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EDITORIAL

; Us We See It
If the relationships among the nations of the :

world had not always been so bedeviled by hy¬
pocrisy, cunning self-serving, and callous ruth-
lessness the current situation as it is working
itself out before the eyes of us all would almost
inevitably produce a profound feeling of dis¬
couragement. It is depressing enough as it is, the
more so since it is now more than ever burdened
with the almost Messianic fervor of the numerous

"uplifters" with their plans and programs of
reform. ; y\ - •• ... - ^ yyyy.

The Kremlin with its historic genius for fishing
in troubled waters is now drinking toasts to all
nations and all peoples who are "trying to gain
their independence"—an act which can hardly
be regarded as free of hypocrisy on the part of a
clique which holds its long list of satellites in
rigid chains. The Soviet masters are not only
drinking toasts, moreover,/but promising all sorts
of things in the. form of gifts and "trade."
Meanwhile, we as a nation are being rebuked by
reformers and idealists for failing to be more

generous and more New Deal-like in the exten¬
sion of economic aid and technical help to foreign
peoples. Certainly, one can not fail to feel a very
considerable degree of sympathy with the criti¬
cisms leveled against some of the programs that
we have developed and effected in recent years,
but one must wonder about the wisdom of alter¬
native programs which are advocated.

Admittedly, this whole subject of our foreign
relations in the present setting is about as diffi¬
cult as it has ever been in our history. A ferment
is at work virtually everywhere in the world,
causing former empires to crumble and many

Continued on page 36
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By DR. ARTHUR F. BURNS*

Chairman,- Council of Economic Advisers

President's economic adviser describes the economy as

being perched on a "very high plateau" between inflation
and recession threats. Expects the factors accounting
for the rough over-all stability of consumer and whole¬
sale prices since 1952 can be counted on to operate in
the years ahead and, thus "should make us hesitate
about describing our times as an age of inflation." Dr.
Burns cites the divergent movements of rising capital
and Government expenditures, sluggish home building

> and retail trade situation, potential danger of current
wholesale price rise, but believes the economic goals of
price stability and rising level of maximum production
V . . "are broadly compatible."
It is frequently said that we are living in an infla¬

tionary age, that the dollar is depreciating in value, and
that it is likely f6 continue depreciating. The history of
recent decades lends some support
to this thesis. But it is well to keep
in mind that the years from 1933
to 1939 were dominated by efforts
to engineer a recovery of prices as
well as of production, and that the
broad movement of prices from 1939
to 1951 was dominated by war

finance or its sequelae. Although the
period is very brief, it seems desir¬
able to give special attention to the
course of events since 1952 if we

wish to sense the. forces that may
be operating on the general price
level in the years immediately ahead.
The past four or five years have

witnessed an extraordinary economic
expansion in our own country 3hd V
Western Europe. People everywhere have been impa¬
tient with their standard of living and eager to improve
it. Capital expenditures have been rising by leaps and

Continued on page 42

*An address by Dr. Burns before the National Federation of
Financial Analysts Societies, Boston, Mass., May 21, 1956.

Dr. Arthur F. Burn*

Broad shift to newly offered Ford issue from General
Motors noted. Midst general attitude of cautious con¬

fidence, selective buying includes oil, rail, and coal
issues. Drug issues continue previous popularity. Grow¬
ing interest in building and equipment. Electrical equip-

. , ments mixed, with Westinghouse again bearing the brunt \
of heavy liquidation. Some specialties popular. :: ) •

t' M-.-V'v •

[Tables showing 1st quarter portfolio changes and funda*
comparative cash positions appear on pages 45 an*f 46.^J-

The motor industry, so widely regarded as the wor¬
risome key to our immediate industrial outlook, supplied
the most interesting feature of investment company port¬
folio operations during the year's first quarter. General
Motors, the industry giant, was sold by no less than 22
of the funds in our Survey, with nine units closing out
their holdings. Such liquidation in this issue aggregated
321,000 shares, and represented a marked stepping-up
of the-liquidation in this issue which had set in during
the previous quarter. Only two managements bought GM.

On the other hand, the newly offered Ford Motor
stock was acquired by 31, or almost one-half the lead¬
ing funds we review, in the amount of 279,000 shares.
(In contrast to the broad acquisition of the parent Ford
Company stock, scattered transactions in outstanding

. Ford of Canada were about equally balanced between
purchases and sales.) •

Dealings in Chrysler were light and mixed. Frue-
hauf Trailer was bought by six funds, in the amount of

shares, and sold by only one.
$ ;4>trf»ofit, the higher-priced Blue Chip parent of GM,

Twas also bearishly regarded, transactions, as in the pre¬
vious quarter, being almost entirely centered in sales.
There was liquidation by eight managements, including
one complete elimination.

A somewhat more optimistic attitude was displayed
toward the balance of the chemical industry. Olin

Continued on page 44
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NORMAN V. CONWAY

Partner, Conway Brothers,

The immediate past shows rev¬
enues and profits increasing five-

DmMoines, Iowa •••'." fold and common stock vahies:
and dividend pay out- more than

Meredith Publishing Company doubling. What^more can the in-
This is a presidential year and* vestor expect from hi£ 'working;

the favorite sons will be getting Partners. —;
recognition from their own local Looking to the future I can see
areas. Runnipg on the same no change in the trend ' pattern ;
form, my favorite equity in- established by the company. They,
vestment is the common, stock of have a close tie-in with the basic
Meredith Publishing Company ingredient of this country's prog-
whose main

plants and of¬
fices are lo-,
cated in Iowa.
W hile the

company's at¬
mosphere may
be local to us

home town

constituents,
its products
and activities
are nation¬
wide. The
common

shares have
broad distri¬
bution in the
over-the-counter market.
The company - publishes

Norman V. Conway

two

ress—the people. As long as the
ambition remains to find better"

ways to better lives, the-Meredith
institution should continue tov

grow and prosper. ■

WILLIAM G. HOBBS, JR.

Vice-President, Russ & Co., Inc. .4
San Antonio, Texas ' "

The Frito Company 4 .^ \
, The Frito Company is an out¬
standing example of American
enterprise and of the opportuni¬
ties that still exist in our coun¬

try for men

of faith, ener¬
gy and. de¬
termination.
From a hum¬

ble beginning
in a $100 in¬
vestment, 'the

W. u. nouns, Jr.

top ranking magazines, ."Better
Homes and Gardens" and "Suc¬
cessful Farming." "Better .Homes"
has an average monthly circula- company has
tion of over 4,000,000 copies and exDan(jed to
"Successful Farming," 1,400,000. the n o i n t
Various "How to Do" books are w w e rw . j t s
also published. For example, the . . • ,

"Better Homes and Gardens Cook •. v -

Book," a volume that has sold Fritos -
°ver 5,000,000 copies, snakes it one from coast t0
of the top best sellers of all time. coast The
Others include gardening and company's ■; * >
handyman books also with large tQtal^ for 1955 amounted to
selling backgrounds.

, $20,519,675. Fritos is the original
For these accomplishments, the * » * one sold :

company's basic policies.,can be ^ natinal basis -
credited—to provide advice, in- on a nauo ai oasis. ... ;* •
formation and inspiration on the C. E. poolin, president and
most fundamental interest ofman- founder of The Frito Company,
kind—better ways to better living, and his mother, Mrs. I.Daisy t

In the past few years, the com—Doolin, now deceased, made the
pany has expanded into the tele- first famous Fritos Corn Chips •

vision sand broadcasting fields in the kitchen of their modest
with very profitable results. Out- , home at 1420 Roosevelt Street in
lets are owned and operated in San Antonio during the depr.es-
New York, Nebraska, Missouri, sion year of 1932. These corn
and Arizona.

v .1 7 ■ <. - chips were at first made by hand
Now to look at financial rec- 'by the Dooliris "and sold to a few

ords. We find annual revenues San Antonio cafes and" grocers
have risen from $8,000,000 in 1945 • from the back of the family car.
to $42,750,0Q0 in the .fiscal year, Success was not- immediate as*
endmg June 30, 1955. Net profits COrn chips were an entirely new-
after taxes have followed the^ product and it took many years

*nlc m °f hard work to solve a multitude
1945 to $3,600,000 in 1955. of problems. As the demand for

ing^hare eatningsSliave averaged Fritos *rew' one of the ****
$2 27 Der share in the last ten Problems with which Doolin was
year, In 1955 thev were Lual faced was the development of
to $2 81 In the first six months Production machinery. Employ-
of the-fiscal period ending this ing hls inver>tive mind which fiaS
coming June 30 it appears as since solved many a Frito. prob-
though thev will exceed $3 lem' he was instrumental in de-
The stock was first offered to 4e?ta* an entire production line,

the .public in 1946 from family winch produced quality Fritos ef-
interests at $23.50 per share. There fmiently and in volume,
were outstanding 645,000 shares Today,- The Frito Company's
and 129,000 shares were sold. In established position in the food
1953 the shares were split two for industry has been achieved
one, Und shortly after, another through adherence to the basic
175,000 shares of stock was sold pattern of high volume sales, fgir
by the family at $16.50. Today and competitive pricing, aggres-
there are 1,390,000 shares of out- sive promotion and high quality
standing s t o c k, approximately standards. The company's expan-
525,000 shares are in the public's sion in the future on this basis,
hands trading in current range could possibly bring higher sales,
of 25 to 26. \ ; increased . earnings * and bigger
Dividends have always been dividends to stockholders,

generous. The current rate is $1.40 Through the. operation of eight
per annum, and this is in excess manufacturing plants of its own
of 5% at present market levels. t the company distributes its prod-
The company has a strong fi- ucts in 16 southwestern and west-

nancial background. A latefinan- ern states. Eleven franchised li-
cial report shows current assets censees distribute Fritos in pll of
of $19,800,000 almost 3 times cur- the remaining states of the nation,
rent liabilities. Plant and proper- Since establishment of licensee
ties are carried at $11,000,000 and territories, The Frito Company
in excess of this amount has been £a.s Pur9hased^controlling, inter-,

. . , , est in two of them, The Frito
spent on expansron in the last Company of Cleveland and Fritos
decade. ■ - Wisconsin, Inc.

Meredith Publishing Company—
Norman V. Conwgy, Partner, •

Conway Bros., Des Moines, Iowa
/(Page 2) ... - ;..

The Ftiift Company—^Wjlliam G.
- Hobbs, Jr., Vice-President, Russ
; & Co.,. Inc., San Antonio, Texas/
(Page 2) .y ■ /y

. The; company's three most, im- -

portant . manufactured .products
are Fritos, Ta.tos (potato chips)
and- Chee.tos (cheese coated corn :

snack). .. They account for ap¬
proximately 49%, 11% ^ and 7%
respectively, of total sales. Other
manufactured products are Fluffs,
(fried bacon rinds), Fritos Brand f

Chili,. Fritos ; Brand; Tamales,
Fritos Brand Jalapeno Bean Dip,
and many other allied lines. The .

company also refines; and pro¬
cesses vegetable oils through its.
subsidiary, • Texas Vegetable Oil
Comnany.Several food products/
are jobbed from other manufac¬
turers. Too," the company manu¬
factures and sells food production
machinery used by affiliates and
licensees. , V'', , ..',
•' The Frito management is doing
an excellent job of promoting the
company's products. Fritos are.
the first Texas product to be acL
vertised on the NBC Television
Network. Beginning last Feb. 10,
Fritos went on the Dave Garro-"

way show, "Today," on 88 stations
over the countrys . .; r1 -:-
In addition, The Frito Company

is the only Texas company repre- .

sen ted at Walt Disney's fabulou"
"Disneyland." - There, :ithe > com¬

pany operates Casa de Fritos, s
Mexican cafe, designed and deceit<;
rated in the gala atmosphere; of.

Mexi*^ with a flavoring o'
Texas. Frito products are the
only ones of their, kind: sold at the;
giant amusement nark. •

'

Recently, Charles E. t Beard,
president of Braniff International»
Airways, and William D. Baird,
vice president of ,Mrs. Baird's-
Bakeries, were elected ' to the
company's board "oft..^irectoxs.;
These two outstanding business
leaders should make'; important
contributions to the. future prog¬
ress of the company.
.The year 1955 was the greatest
in* the 'history of the com

Earnings per share amounted to
$1.49, compared to 89c in 1954.
on the basis of 450.000 shares of
common stock outstanding. Net
income, after provision for t~xes,
was $671^680, an increase of 68%,
while income ,before taxes was?

up 80%.
. , Currentlv, the comnany is ^ p

60c per share* annual cash divi¬
dend basis, pavable 15c quarterly.
Total net working canital in¬

creased by 41% to $1,453,354 in
1955. " The ratio of current assets
to current liabilities, was ?n im¬

proved 1.74 to 1, compared to
1.67 to 1 the year before. ./'I
., Net sales of all manufactured
and purchased products, the com¬
pany's'- highest profit makers, in¬
creased by 8% in 1955. Fritos
sales, alone,, increased 18%. Total
net sales of the company and its
subsidiaries was $20,519,675 the
past year. This was a 1% de¬
crease over 1954 and was due to

completion early in the year of
Texas Vegetable Oil Comnanv's
government refining contracts
This was high- volume, but low
profit business as is borne out by
the earnings for 1955. - • -1

The Frito Comnany ended the
year in a favorable position .in
regard to long-term debts out¬
standing. These debts total $584,-
858, with $142,673 being due
within one year. All long-term
debts are due by 1965. .

, The Frito Company is in a pe¬
riod of rapid expansion—expan-

Continued on page 16
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The Outlook In theUnited States
l For Businessand Investment S

By GORDON W. McKINLEY* - !
„

■*; - Director of Economic Research ;} ,jx
f : The Prudential Insurance Company of -America : ' . „•

Though the gap between demand and supply of funds is ex- «-

pected to be smaller than in 1955, the banks' negative free
<■ reserves position, without further Federal Reserve tightening /.
or easing, is cited by Prudential research head in predicting an -

. • investment outlook of continued heavy volume market, but ••

.. with no appreciable change from the present price-interest -< ^
rate structure. Mr. McKinley envisions a total 1956 business 1

spending increase of $18 billion over. 1955, with the second s
half stronger than the first. Other views include: (1) Federal .>
Reserve would resort to open market operations to prevent fur- J.S]

- ther credit tightening; (2) inventory purchase rate to remain .*/
. ■ • unchanged; (3) no further decrease, pricewise, for debt securi- *

ties; and (4) yields will remain firm, but unlikely to go higher.:

. * . * A

.<• »' VS-* INDEX
* Articles and News

r .1" ' ' * • ' . ' ' . . * '

Looking: at the Economy and the Problem of Inflation :.

■/' -^Arthur F. Burns _

Page

.Cover

B. S.

Gordon W. McKinley

I want to talk about the busi¬
ness and investment outlook for
the remainder of this year in the
United States. Although my re¬
marks will
thus be di¬

vided into two

parts.— the
outlook for

general busi¬
ness, and the
outlook for in¬

vestments—it
is obvious that
these two
areas of our

economy are

inextricably
bound up with
each other. It
is in fact im-

possible to . -

discuss the outlook -for invest¬
ments without first answering the
question, "What is going to hap¬
pen to business activity? ?«/— A-
In the United States during the

past four or five months, .this
question is being asked with' a
great deal of seriousness. Toward
the end of 1955, and in the first
quarter of 1956, there has been a

steady accumulation of rather
ominous economic signs. In look¬
ing at the current economic
scene, I find myself constantly re¬
minded of the situation in early
1953. As in early 1953, the United
States has just come through a

period of startlingly rapid eco¬
nomic growth. Business and con¬
sumer attitudes today are optimis¬
tic, as they were at the beginning
of 1953. Consumer credit has been

steadily expanding for over a

year, as it had been in 1953. As
in 1953, personal incomes are high,
unemployment is low, and the
labor market is very strong. Last
but not least, the money market
today is becoming so tight that
one once again hears the talk,
which was common in early 1953,
of an approaching "money panic."
Faced with these similarities, and
remembering that the boom ended
in July of 1953, it is no wonder
that some are asking whether the
recession of 1956-57 will start this
summer.

Spending's Importance

In attempting to look ahead, and
judge the - most likely - future

\ *An address by Mr. McKinley before
the Dominion Mortgage and Investment
Association, Toronto, Canada, May 3,
195^.

course of the U. S. economy, I find *
it helpful constantly to remind
myself of a very simple, yet basic,
fact about our economic system.
In a free enterprise system—such;
as that in the United States and.
in Canada—it - is spending which;
causes: business activity/: In so-',
cialist or communist societies, the ",
direction and the volume of busi-~
ness activity is determined by the,
order of some government official
or committee. But in a free enter-'

prise society, it is spending which •

evokes production;' All of us -are "

quite aware of the fact that the-
pattern of our economic activity -

is - determined by; the pattern of
spending. -That?is; os demand for/
specific goods or services risesi.
labor and resources are shifted to

r

the production of those goods or
services and away from other lines /
where demand -is declining. ? A1-:
though we all recognize this re.-;.

'

sponse of the economic machine /
to the . pattern of spending,v-we"
sometimes forget that the overall 1
/volume of business activity is also *
determined by spending. It can be*
put as simply as this: If we have
lots of spending, we will be pros- *
perous; if spending declines sub-,
stantially, we will fall into a re¬
cession or a depression.
It follows from this basic prin-;

ciple that, if we want) to know-
what is going to happen to busi-*
ness activity, we must find out -
what is going to happen to spend- *
ing. But total spending in the
United States—or in Canada—is*

- too tremendous a sum to think;
about all • at - once, particularly

^

since some kinds of spending are'
often declining while others are*
rising. In order to reduce the;
problem to manageable propor¬

tions, economists therefore divide*
the economy up into its principal
spending segments and discuss
each separately. In the United
States, the principal ■ spending
segments are these: government*
spending, business spending on *

plant and equipment, business,
spending on inventory, consumer1
spending on homes, and v. con-,
sumer spending on all other goods >

and services. ■

I should like to discuss what I
.

think will happen to each of these
types of spending in the United
States during the coming year.*
Then, at the end, we can add them
all up to obtain an estimate of

. . Continued on page 38
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Maitin's Martian Missiles
By IRA U. COBLEIGH

Enterprise Economist

A topical review of The Glenn L. Martin Company, long
renowned for aircraft, and now in the vanguard of our indis-

pensible missile program.

Ira U. Cobleigh

'^ ful-and energetic« executive eche¬
lon, developed since then, has
been, in no small way, responsible
for the following: (1) Increase in
working capital, from Dec. 31,
1951 to Dec. 31, 1955, by $23 mil¬
lion, coupled with elimination of
$35 million in debt, (2) increase
in net sales from $144 million in
1952 to $272 million last year, and
(3) a $48 million increase in net

On Sunday, May 20th, 25,000 tin is building a $10 million test- worth between the end of 1952
Americans got, for the first time, ing and engineering, facility at and the end of 1955.
a public preview of the guided Denver, Colorado, to be completed Much of the potential of Martin
missiles of the future and some this year, and to give employment iies in the longer range, rather

notions about to 5,000, by 1958. This is only the than the immediate luiure. - For
how we may beginning of a large outlay on a example, net for 1955 was $4.92
deliver mas- 5,000 mile missile with a 2 mile a share on the 2,700,953 shares of
sive retalia- a second speed, which could common outstanding (sole capi-
tion to any plaster a retaliative Hydrogen talization). Of the $4.92, however,
aggressor. To pancake on the Kremlin before $1.30 was non-recurring, so that
celebrate Khruschev could finish his seventh regular operational net was actu-
Armed Forces Vodka Martini. The Denver plant ally $3.62. Against that a reason-

Day, the Air will, in due couse, involve an in- able conjecture for 1956 is in'the
Force launch- vestment of upwards of $40 mil- order of $4 per share, ample cover¬
ed, for the en- lion, and compensation to Martin age for the current $1.60 dividend
lightenment of will be on a cost plus fixed fee rate. But if the promise of Martin
the aforemen- basis. Ultimate production orders in missiles, especially IBCM, in
tioned audi- for Titan may well mean a large nuclear research and applications, ,
e n c e, at the volume of business for Martin for jn satellites, in strategic sea planes,
Patrick Air a number of years to come. and in electronics—if the promise
Force Base (at Another widely publicized strat- in all these areas is fulfilled, then'
Cocoa, on the ospheric vehicle is the Earth Satel- a dramatic advance in earning

East Coast of Florida) a Martin ute. For this, Martin has already power is possible. Martin has the
Matador. This eerie weapon, which peen awarded, by the Naval Re- most ...solvent customer in the
looks like a jet fighter (but car- search Laboratory, a contract esti- world who spends his money on
ries no pilot), zoomed out over mated at some $25 million to military hardware regardless of
the ocean at a rate of acceleration create "Vanguard," a robot, rocket- conditions on the farm, (On the
so tremendous that following it launched, satellite that can circle building lots, or in Detroit!
with the eye was possible only by the globe a few times before it ml had a backlog in orders at
virtue of a specially applied ex- burns out; and tell us all about March 15, 1956 of about $660 mil-
haust dye which left a cerise celestial conditions a few hundred ii0n with some contracts running
streak in the wake of its mile and miles up. It might even photograph through 1959. The company has a
a half per second take off. This things behind the Iron Curtain; huge plant at Middle River, Md.,
TM-61 Matador was the first arKj simulate the atom-plant in- just outside Baltimore, with over
ground-to-ground tactical missile spection which Bulganin has re- five million square feet. This
to really work; with the original peatedly refused, on a voluntary modern manufacturing facility is
delivery made back in 1952. The basis. so laid out, that plant output could
Matador with a range of several other related Martin products be doubled without the need of

I hundred miles is just one of an include tbe Missile Master, a de- another foot of floor space; and
amazing arsenal of attacking aero- fense_m i n d e d electronic brain of course there's the big new mis-
nautical automations being de- which picks out hostile planes or sile plant in Denver mentioned
signed, engineered, perfected, pro- missiles and directs and controls earlier. ; With 21,000 employees
duced and projected by The Glenn the fire of Nike batteries, the and 8,300 stockholders, Martin is.
L. Martin Company, topic for to- Army>s jethal answer to aerial in- an enterprise of considerable
day's piece. vasion. This combination of Mis- stature.
More important than tactical sde Master and Nike may become Martin's commercial plane pro-

missiles, however, in our vital de- the basic ground defense against duction was unprofitable. It was
fense against any possible aggres- any air attack upon our large cities discontinued in 1953. Since then
sion animated by Cossack cussed- or strategic points. (beginning in 1954) ML was able
ness, is the Intercontinental Bal- while many of the foregoing to resume dividends, which had
listic Missile (ICBM). To research items are still in the experimental been suspended since 1947. The
this powerful persuader for peace, h Martin has in actual pro- cash dividends in 1954-1955 were
the Glenn L. Martin Company duction the Canberra, its B-57 conservative, totaling only $6 mil-
shares, with Convair division ot twjn jet practical Air Force lion, permitting a big plowback of
General Dynamics Co., the awe- bomber; the P5M-2 (Marlin) a big net. This has, of course, strength-
some assignment of development seapiane especially designed for ened the cash position, while
and production. Convair is to work «sub" hunting; the Viking rocket shareholders have received tang-
on one type (Atlas), while Martin for £he Navy; the "Matador" afore- ible evidence of the increase in
is to work on another, the Titan. mentioned; and wings for the net worth, by a 10% stock divi-
Obviously this project is of great McDonnell F-101, under a sub- dend in 1954, and a 5% one in
magnitude; and to forward it Mar- contract. There has also been 1955. Declaration of similar stock

produced a working model of dividends in the future seems con-
what may turn out to be a valua- sonant with Martin's financial pro-
ble strategic craft, the Sea Master gram.
(P6M-1). This unusual multi-jet ,ml common at 33V2 sells at
manned plane can be a bomber, around eight times earnings. With
a mine layer; or a reconnaissance good fortune, two things might
sea plane capable of speeds of happen: (1) the prjcerearnings
above 600 MPH and with capacity ratio could, in time, move up from
to cruise seven miles up. Martin, eight to ten, and (2) the earnings
an early pioneer in sea planes, has themselves could improve sub-
perfected this new 100 foot wing stantially. Meanwhile, the stock
span job as a Navy attack craft, yields almost 5% and the line of
requiring neither air base nor business is presently as essential
plane carrier for effective opera- as any you can name. :
tion. Large scale production of
this water based Sea Master; is a
distinct possibility; and it has been
thought this modelmight be adapt¬
able to nuclear propulsion. A plane
so big also has an obvious poten¬
tial as a transport unit.

FOR INVESTORS
Mining News from Canada
Now available to United States
Investors of Canadian Mining
speculative stocks is a source
of reliable information on

Canada's Vast Mining Develop¬
ments and current Market
information.

Read the Quebec Miner for the
most up to date information on
all of Canada's Mining activi¬
ties covering Copper, Uranium,
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Wittenwiler Appointed
By Smith, Barney

L

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output
Carloadings
Retail Trade

Commodity Price Index
Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

J
Some contraction was noted in over-all industrial production

in the United States for the period ended on Wednesday of last
week, but output, however, remained moderately above the level
of the corresponding week a year ago. /

Fractional increases in the output of steel, coal and electric
power were offset by moderate production declines in the automo¬
bile, lumber, petroleum and food processing industries. a ;

Electric power output rose fractionally last week, and was

12% higher than that of a year ago. The most noticeable yearly
gains occurred in the Central Industrial and Pacific Northwest
regions. Awards for heavy civil engineering construction • con¬
tracts declined 46%, and were 37% below those of the similar
1955 period. v - / .

Steel production rose fractionally last week, and was 1%
above that of a year ago. Steel mills scheduled operations at
95.7% of capacity. Numerous shutdowns for maintenance and
repairs somewhat curtailed production. \ *

The unemployment situation in the Detroit area worsened the
past week as reports of new auto layoffs came to hand with more

expected. The latest report of the United States Department of
Labor's Bureau of Employment Security estimated auto unem¬

ployment in the week of May 12, at 159,000, or 22,000 more than
the number reported just two weeks earlier. ■ ; : :

A survey of consumer spending appearing in the May issue of
the United States Department of Commerce magazine, "Survey
of Current Business," notes that consumer spending for services
amounted to an annual rate of $95,000,000,000 in the first quarter.
This compared with an actual $91,200,000,000 spent during the
full year 1955.

Spending for housing more than doubled between 1947 and
1955, and expenses closely related to home occupancy, such as'
electricity, gas, water and telephones were among the services
showing the greatest growth, it added. > ,

In its review of the steel market this week, "The Iron Age"
reports that auto firms have been shying away from July and
August steel commitments, figuring they can live largely off
inventories until new models go into production. Some of this
tonnage is being snapped up by other consumers and the mills
are warning Detroit it will be difficult to get back on order books
in an emergency.

As things stand now, the third quarter is shaping up as a
period of letdown in steel. It will be a breather for the mills,
who plan to use it for urgently-needed maintenance work. Hot
weather and vacations also will slow output, this national metal-
working weekly states.

Indications this week are against a peaceful settlement, since
labor's demands are outlandishly high and will have to be cut
drastically before steel companies will go along. The sensitive
point thai might lead to a strike or no strike is between a 17c
and 2Qc an hour package, continues this trade authority.

Steel inventories in consumers' hands are hard to put the
finger on. Cold-rolled sheet and strip stocks are fairly ample, but
inventories of other steel shapes are at the least out of balance
and it would not be long before some consumers would be running
short if steel supply is cut off. It's estimated that a two-week
strike would hit hard at more than 50% of steel users, "The
Iron Age" concludes.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Smith,
Barney & Co. announced that

The foregoing rough sketch of John J. Wittenwiler has been ap-
activity at the Glenn L. Martin pointed manager of the trading
Company brings to light two major department of the firm's Phila-
points. The first is that Martin delphia, Pa. office, Philadelphia
does virtually its entire business National Bank Building,
with the government—and in a • >

vital area where huge expendi- Future Planning Formedtures are almost certain to con-
„ , ®

tinue for years to come—rockets, , Future Planning Corporation
missiles and aircraft. Secondly, ^as been formed with offices at
Martin managerial competence J^2 East 42nd Street, New York
must bfe highly respected or the P* Pettit, Jr. is a
company would never have had Principal. ^The firm maintains a
entrusted to it, tasks of such stra- branch office at 112 West 34th
tegic importance, urgency and Street.

About this management, it has H, Bergson Opens
been easy to detect a "new look," Peter H. Bergson has opened
topside, since the arrival op the offices? at 22-East 29th Street,
scene of Mr—George M, Bunker New York City, to engage fn a
as President in 1952. The youth- securities business.

Automotive production in the United States last week con¬

tinued to reflect a reduction of schedules at many plants as
"Ward's Automotive Reports" estimated output at 127,558 cars
and trucks, the lowest weekly total of the year.

"Ward's" noted that it was the fifth straight week that domes¬
tic output of vehicles had shown a decline. The descent began
the week of April 9-14; causing truck activity as well as car

operations to fail behind 1955's pace. . ;
General Motors, reportedly restored its Buick-Oldsmobile-

Pontiac and Cadillac plants to five-day scheduling last week. In
the previous week, the entire corporation worked only four days.
Most of Chevrolet's assembly plants, however—the ones which
did not close down the Friday before last—were down on Monday.

Ford Motor Co. inactivated several of its Ford Division as¬

sembly units the past Friday. . -- ; . v-

Chrysler Corp., however, suffered the most shutdowns: Ply¬
mouth's Los Angeles facility worked only four days; none of
DeSoto's plants operated on Friday; Chrysler Division's Detroit
plants closed two days last week and Dodge lost half a day the'
past Tuesday because of a labor dispute.

Elsewhere, there was no word from American Motors con¬

cerning return to production of its "big" cars, although Rambler
lines operated five days. Both Studebaker and Packard scheduled
five days last week.

Total dollar volume of building permits for the month of April
rose slightly above the April 1955 level, following small year-to-
year declines witnessed in March and February. The aggregate
for 217 cities, including New Yoirk, last month was $524,093,168,
according to the latest tabulation by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. This
compared with $521,173,029 in April last year, or a rise of 0.6%,
and with 503,133,253 in March, for a gain of 4.2%.

Building plans filed in New York City during April declined
sharply. The total at $33,453,589, reflected a drop of 33.0% from
$49,939,864 a year ago, and of 36.3% from $52,512,472 in March.

Sjt6^I Production Set at 96.6% of Capacity This Week
The steel industry is speculating on how sharply steel prices

will be hiked to offset the June labor wage settlement and to pro-

Corttinued on page 59
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By A. WILFRED MAY

The Stock Market Today
And Tomorrow's Outlook

ACCENTS ON THE PESSIMISTIC
(The Current Brain-Washing of the Investor)

By JACOB GOULD SCHURMAN III*

Partner, Schwabacher & Co., San Francisco

After describing stock market functions, Mr. Schurman states
security prices may look high today, and in the intermediate
term may rise, decline or consolidate, yet over the longer term
they "must almost inevitably seek substantially higher levels/'
Advises selectivity be applied on both a short- and long-term
basis, and stresses the advantages of firms with technological,
Engineering researchability, and managerial foresight, finds
conceivable, with current money tightness, that the Spread be¬

tween stock and bond yields may disappear entirely.

.ip 1956, or no less than 30% more • Before looking at the market tion and these facilities make n^thing, so long as. Confidence in

.than last year.^Similarly, this sur-:itself, we should perhaps.stop for possible the exchange and coriv st^cKS eontmues to_rem?ixrti at a
, yey,-.based on direct question- >a second to define <■ it v and to stant revaluation of shares, wKieh;^IS*0rlca X>
• naires, discloses that such high-briefly consider its functions, The we call the market. . • wei?e even in 1919afta
.expenditures are expected tocon-.New York V-,'- / :• . • - : So much '.for history. Where

. Again we are witnessing the expansion of plant and equip-
public's proclivity to slant its ments, and for research. In line
emphasis to particular phases of with the recent Department of
the news in its economic thinking. Commerce estimates, the periodic
Now—against report of McGraw-Hill's Economic
a. background . Research Department issued under
of reactionary the aegis of Dexter Keezer last
stock markets •'.Week, estimates that business this
—-the -tend- ^^HHfiS^H3'Vear will thus spend $39 billion
ency is to .

concentrate -

attention, and,
"expla n a-

tion," on the
pessimistic -

elements in
the external

news.

. This applies ;■
first to the

selection of
items for at-

it is probable that payments this
year will exceed payments in 1955
by a fair margin..

Stock-Bond Yields

; With the current money tight¬
ness, and; I emphasize the word
"current," despite the rising trend
of - dividends, it L is -conceivable
that the spread between stock
and bond yields, which has been
narrowing withm the .past few
months, may disappear, entirely.
In 1942, stocks yielded 7.4% and
bonds 2.8%—in late April of this
year, the yield on highest grade
bonds- was 3.24% compared to
our present stock yield of 4.31%,
a differential of only 1.07%. What
will happen if bond -yields ex¬
ceed : stock yields? P r o b a b 1 y

tinue on through 1957,; 1958, and - S t o c k « E x

I) 1^59. - f -change is a
, Such estimates customarily market place
i supply an important fillip to pop- for securities

11ular sentiment and forestall much. and a share
j forecaster doubt. and misgiving.. 0f stock rep-

£ will A m • * The relevant P°int :we wish to-resents ana. wutred May make js that now, midst the ownership in-

does the market stand today?
in 1901, 1906, 1928 and 1929. These
factors all point up the obvious

' '"'

Market's Stand Today 1 ' ^ fact that while' the market as "a
•

Historically, and on an absolute whole is no longer in a zone of >
basis, the market is high, but it deep undervaluation, a zone
Js not as high as it has often which existed for many of the -
been in the past. It is probably Postwar years, yet it has-not
not high at all on a very long- reached levels comparable to past:
term basis, for I anticipate that highs. ■■
at some time in the future we will ' L°w Trading Volume

^ /
see much higher prices paid for I do not wish to bore you with
the shares of most of America's too many figures nor tire you

great companies. This is not to with too much statistical data but
imply that /before \ this occurs for a moment I think we should
prices of these stocks may not de- look at a few statistics on the

.urman cline substantially/ • . . / : other side of the; picture. Trad-
The most widely used average ing volume is low when compared

tention. Now: this year's decline changed economic climate,/.un- terestiin a
in auto production and housing precedented skepticism accom- business. - The
softness, "tight" money, and the panies these surveys. At a dis- stock^ market
vulnerability .of consumer credit, cussion of the McGraw-Hill con- is the p 1 a c e
emerge as the major focal pointsi elusions, previous errors in indi-: where such
of current events discussion.- The- Yidual series was strongly-, re-", interests are
high spots of strength, like- the- celled. Vulnerability of the key bought; and
very highly sustained level of in-/ motor industry ; was re-empha/ sold at differ- JaCob
dustrial activity (at 42% above-' sized. .Again, i't is pointed out that: ent prices de- . ; ,

the 1947-49 level, and 6% over a suc^ raising of business sights pending in great measure on the of stock prices is the Dow Jones to market activity > at previous
year ago),' and the 12-15% in may merely reflect human boom law of supply and demand. The Industrial Average. The Average highs. At the present rate of
average corporate profits over the psychology presaging a bust just stock market performs a number is made up of the stock of 30 trading it would take over six
first quarter of 1955 are glossed when the blue skies excite the of very essential functions. representative industrial com- years for all of the shares (over
over. ' businessmen to their greatest en- In the first place, it enables panies. It is not an average of four billion) currently listed on

• The achievement of industry in thusiasm. those who save and people with the prices of the stocks of which the New York Stock Exchange
absorbing in other lines without And on postponability, coinci- available funds to easily invest it is composed. It is more truly to change hands. Trading this
great over-all decline in output dent either with change in psy- their funds in selected industries a mathematical- computation; year has been at the rate of 16%
and employment the one-third chology or a lessening ' in the ,or companies. It provides these nevertheless, it is the most uni- of; all. listed, shares. In 1901 all
drop in automobile production is demonstrated need for expanded investors, for., that is what they verally quoted market trend in- listed, sshares changed hands at
now disregarded by most com-",facilities, profess,or HartReminds are,. with an extremely high de- dicator. At 501 (May 11 close), the rate of 319%. 153%,in. 1919,
mentatcrs and investors us that a month's putting-off gree of liquidity. It offers the the-Dow Jones Industrials were 132% in 1928 and 119% in 1929.
And eaually important this in the projects previously sched- owners of these funds an oppor- selling at 14 times last year's earn- To equal 1928 s rate of turnover

rationalization of alternative news uled for 1957 would itself effect a tunity to place comparatively ings of $35.78 per share. In 1946, today daily market volume would
interpretation is applied to par- reduction in the outlays by 12% small amounts of money in many the Industrials sold at 15.7 times have to exceed 21 million shares.
firi11ar evpn 1 <5 TWthpRlw below 1956 different industries or businesses earnings, in 1937 at 17 times earn- Today, loans on securities are
boldly /nnounced cut fo their And here too in the area of and yet be able to withdraw this ings, in 1936 at 18% times earn- extremely low. Actually in dol-uuuny c-uijuuiiceu cux in xneir .... .

money at will. ings, in 1929 at 19.7 times earnings, lars brokers' loans against secu-
From a social point of view it m 1928 at 19 times earnings, and rities were larger in 1925 than

has in great measure made pos- m 1927, at 14.6 times earnings. they are light now. In 1929^al—
sible the growth of American in- Based on 19o5 dividend pay— most 10% had been loaned against
dustry. Successful corporations ments of $21.58 per share for the the total value of all listed secu—
find it easier to raise money from Dow Jones Industrials, the aver- rities and this compares with a

From IIot-to-Co!d With

Inventories

armed forces and prospects of prospective business expansion,
general easing of tension, now are *he possibly deleterious effect of
not bailed as the harbinger of tighter money is also cited,
bullish peace prospects, but as

threatening the inflationary and

urn/3"s/^mmin'r from°Udefens; The inventory situation repre- a"'multitude*of inTe'sto'rs''becau"se ages at 501 were selling to yield figure of approximately 1.2% to-_
SDendina ' sents another instance of hot-and- of the existence of a convenient- 4.31%. At the 1929 high, the yield day. Today, brok ers loansspending.

coW osciUation in the public-s at. buy and sell market. ■ While new' on the Industrials was 1.9%, in amount to approximately $2,800.-
Pauper Takes Over Prince Role titude. In lieu of shortages, surplus securities issues are, of course, 1928 't was 2%, and in 1927 it 000,000 against 1929 s $8 billion.,
•

In the case of the steel industry inventory in the face of the threat not floated on the New York was 2 7%. However, dividends Dealing, therefore largely within t e case or tne steel industry,
Hprlinp<? nnw rpnrp<?pnt<? Stock Exchange nevertheless the have been increasing quite statistics, we find that although

attention is concentrated on the
focal noint of forecasters' fact that the new shares offered sharply in recent months. For the the market is high, it has beenstrike prospects, and the possibly ttejocal point of .forecasters fact ^ twQ mQnths rf^ corpQ. higher . . . that while in some

-7
ne tors demand In short the stock 1955 period. While this rate will points of dissimilarity. What then

level',^ y?ith°the^likelihoo/of6^ to the constructive 'effects from 2?"^.a.n.ih®Probably not be maintained makes t^^market—-i*-,«s-
ensulng hike to the price struc- ensuing tax relief and the hea,th throughout the year, nevertheless Vr.
ture; is also dwelled on now.'^ ^during rosier psychological states. our economic system.. , :

/"The other side of the medal"

Continued on page 37

history—It is
that the birth

tial Election year prop is now be-" neW discoveries, arid competition date ofthe Stock Exchange was ».
coming doubted, with-the spiking from atomic energy, are some of May- 17/1792; The first security - -

v of • confidence- in i certain -inter-^the dire eventualities now. en- traded was an $80, million Gov-
-vVenticnary helps, as in the farm visaged in some quarters. ; ;'ernment issue authorized by Con-
area and in such fields as high->; ^/ gress in 1790 to help pay for the
way\-construction. .In -weighing-, i* Some day all will-be sweet and costs of the'Revolutionary War.
the likelihood of a "1929" replay, bullish again ^ the comment as 1863, the name New York
Brofessci/A. GvHart told the Co- well as the statistics! Meanwhile, Stock Exchange was adopted/in

'

lumbia "Graduate Schools' Alumni the intrinsic investment values 1367 the first, stock tickers were
last weEk-of, the^potential Inter- carry on with comparative sta- installed,; and , inx,.1879 the first

- ference with such stimuli-by-very bility. v ; - telptihohcs were installed in the
reason of this period's political —v -

Two With Lee Higginson
» (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

i/ iLxecuuve secrexary-Treas-"4 A auuuiu QUU mau

uref of the National Association^CHKJAGO,.HL—Joseph T. Fee- stockS; 1>081 of them com.
Of Purchasing Agents, maintained" "ey and j^®be.rt Ho^g^ins,hfve mon stocks and 428 of them pre-
before a Cleveland economists'- added to th^. staff o^ ferred stocks, are listed on the 1
brain-washing session this week nigainson Gorporation, Z6L t»outn New York Stock Exchange and '
that "Government is the cause of La Salle Street. • that 590,000 miles of telegraph
depression, not the cure. Govern- Join B J Vince t and telePhone wires connect the

motivations.
In similar vein, George A; Ren-

ard, Executive Secretary-Tress-*

telephones were installed in the
Exchange. In 1886, for the * first
time, one day's volume of trading
topped one million shares.,

I should perhaps add that today

ment can cause them by waste,
deficit spending and - inflation." (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

trading floor with the offices of
members of the Exchange in 470

^ • . . .. . _ . CHICAGO, 111.—John E.. Earle cities in the U. S. and with many ,
Misgivings About Expansion Plans ^as j0jne(j the staff of Biirton J. foreign countries. This organiza- -

One cf the, greatest props to Vincent & Co., 105 South La Salle —— .

-vulnerable morale have been the Street.- He was formerly With S. ' .ktasXrU-!;aut^cra^o,
estimates, of- business Dlans for A SnnHfppn R, rn >.'■ - - : Calif., May 15, 1956.

we- Are-pleased to announce that■

. John J. Wittenwiler (

is now manager of the '

Trading department

of our philadelphia office '

Smith, Barney & Co.
Members New York and American Stock Exchanges

14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
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Research Economics from -

St jckholder's Viewfoinl
ag;| By ROLAND P. SOULE*
«. ' Vice-President, Irving Trust Company

Noting that stockholder and management views of research
differ, Mr. Soule suggests basic principles management should
consider in order to take the point of view of what is best
for the common stockholder. Explains; (1) difference between
expansion and protection research; (2) quality of earnings
is as important as magnitude; (3) how to measure effective
cost to the stockholder of capital in a new project; (4) ad¬
vantages in calculating rate of return on Project's original v
investment than its average book value; (5) how to calculate
cost of new capital—to the stockholder; (6) usefulness of ?

"pruning the corporate tree" by selling or liquidating and dan¬
gers of concentrating on adding increments of business; and
(7) methods to reduce such capital costs as new common y
equity by pursuing right kind of diversification, stability in

dividends, and right rate of growth. ■

r

I -

of operations as materials and di- ects represent the results of a their forecasts are, unfortunately,
- rect labor. Presumably the only company's own research, or the usually those' which yield the
'

alternative to engineering of this outright purchase from others of lowest rate of return:- They are
nature would be to go out of the new products or processes, or the characteristically cost reducing in

^business completely., • , ,t. r acquisition of new companies tor nature: a new steam plant or a
I propose to talk today' about casb or stock. In each case the program of retooling. On the other

research of the type to which an value created by the project must hand, projects which sometimes
alternative course of action might be worth its cost to the stock- yield the highest return are often
be reasonably considered.: The holder, or -the stockholder will the most uncertain at the start,
most obvious example of such re- gain no benefit. This relationship Thus, they may be only explora-
search is, of course, that which is between cost and value is of great tory in nature and lacking in any
designed'to increase a company's importance, therefore, in measur- specific objective. They may even
earnings above the already exist-: ing the results not only of a com- be little more than basic or funda-
ing level. It is the so-called ag- P'any's own research projects but mental research. Yet the ultimate'

gressive or expansion-minded iype of all the-other projects which it/reward of this unpredictable type -
: of research. It consists'character-./itiay undertake in expanding its of activity may be a revolutionary
.istically of'the development of--operations in various directions. new product or process.
new markets for existingproducts. , ,/0. r. .. ; . . But it. would be/quite short-/
(in either their present or: rribdi-*l:'^ectlve Cost to Stockholder .•;-'-sighted, however,, if for this rea-'
fied 'form) and the addition of Now what do I mean when I son all restraint were thrown to'

> entirely new products to the liner speak of the Vcost .to the stock- the winds in the screening of pro-/
A company is under no immediate bolder" .of some new project? It posed projects. A big majority of"

* compulsion to undertake research is the effective cost to the coma all the new undertakings of the1
of this type in order to stay in mon stockholder of the capital re- average industrial company have'

' business. In this application "of* quired-;to: finance that project, objectives- which are quite def-;
<research, therefore, it is: entirely'whatever its. nature may be./For-inite in nature and susceptible to 'I

'
* in order to inquire if the results, each, project,ofcourse, the capital -advance estimates ofa fair degree;
are worth what they cost.must-be.'-the total amount- re- of reliability. For example, the

.My subject is not what the av- :huge new investments which must But what about research -de- Quired, including forking.-capital objective('--may..merely be an ex-
erage stockholder thinks of indus-/continuously be made in new ma- signed to reduce the cost and im- whe:^SSan-pvictinj nrnd "
trial research. It is what the man- »chinery and equipment to give - prove the Quality of a companv's the sales of an existing prod- to make an old product of known
agement of the average industrial / economic life to the facts learned already existing products?. Work uc* are to be fx?a ®r. l\a cost: and esteblished consumer ac-^

in the laboratory and pilot plant, of this sort is always a major ac-^ew Pr°duct is to be added-to the ceptance. And even when a com-;
•Each new investment, of course, tivity of industrial research or- line,; some : additional>working• pletely. new product is involved,•
: carries with it not only the hope gani'zationsand often /receives' capital is required and must be there are usually, available the.
of something to be won but also more attention than the develop- included with-the cost of. the new results of a pilot plant operation
the threat of something to be lost ment of new products. How can Plant and equipment.,/And in the and an extensive market test. 'In

• so far as the interest of the stock-'such research be classified?v At-case-of a project based on re- deciding whether or not to ap--
holder is concerned. If the result one extreme its objective is to search,-something further might propriate the necessary funds to
is to be good, then a number of increase profits—which ..would- be added for-the cost of the re- carry out projects of this familiar

f basic economic principles must at classify it with the aggressive type search itself. It is common prac- sort management would be well.'
_n 1.1. i .• i - rrii a i ~ tirP^ nf r»mir<5P tn writp nff nil'fr» nnmnarp thp inHi^n+orl-

, all times be borne in mind.'These of research. At the other extreme /tice, of course, to write off all advised to compare the indicated
t principles- relate, for example, to its objective is simply to keep the research costs as a current ex- cost to the stockholder with the
"• the screening of new projects, the company in ..business —which

Roland P. Soule

company must
think of re¬

search when it
takes .t h e

point of view
of what is best
lor the com¬

mon stock¬

holder.

The average

stockholder, as
you all know,
thinks so well
of research
that he needs

little further

argument to

persuade him
of its merits.

Management, however, has neces-
t

sarily taken a somewhat more cipies are either original or new. year-to-year changes in'design■,as.v\ nic'tixcv>i»: to the com- of return must be earned on all
critical attitude. It recognizes of-i believe that they are already it is with the problems growing mon stockholder of providing this new projects — both safe, and
coprse, the great contribution being observed either conscious- out of saturation of markets, shifts total amount of capital is the rate risky, and both „ successful .and
which research has made to the; iy or unconsciously—by the com- in consumers' buying habits .and of return which must be'earned unsuccessful—if;-the stockholder
country's rise in productivity. It panies which have been most sue- technological obsolescence in gen- thereon so that the financial re- actually is to -be benefited. An-
is also keenly aware of the spec-; cessful in their programs of di- erab Research of this broad type wards of his stock ownership will other result might be a decision
tacular growth in earnings of the versification and expansion. And,: may be classified as defensive or not be adversely affected. Stated to take all possible steps to re-
companies whose technology is finally, I do not offer these prin- protection-minded.Since its goal more precisely, it is the minimum duce the average cost of new
based on research. And it would ciples as a substitute for sound -is to prevent or to defer the loss average'rate of return which must capital, i.e.r the effective cost to
agree that some research is prpb-; business judgment, but only as an of profits, it can be finapeiallv'. be. earned oyer the life of /the. the ' stockholder of raising the'
ably good for almost every com- aid in making executive decisions.: very successful even;:.though /it-, project-such that the resulting ef-' funds necessary to finance the
pany in every industry. But man-; with these reservations let. • results' in no* increase in earnings/ feet ph .the price of the company's new projects. / ' 7-V*7' . ?
agements of companies in various; proceed to my discussion, which IiExperienced and rational.'bu'si^.stock; plus^credit for dividends„^
industries differ markedly in their;, shall divide into three parts. The. ness managements see no reason, :Paid will be at-least as favorable- mancmg,of New rrojeeis -
opinion of the extent to which first part will relate to the meas- howevpr, to *pnnrai?P as if the new project had.not been **. How important is the cost of
research can profitably be used inj urement of successful research, research any less objectively; than undertaken. The higher the aver- capital to the average industrial
their particular situations. Thus, The second part will be concerned aggressive research.- Just as the age rate of return earned on the company? Is it large or small in
the ratio of research expenditures: with its financing and the third new earnings added by aggressive-project/ the greater, of course,- relation . to typical rates of re-
to sales varies widely from indus- part with its management. • . research must be enough to jus4 will be' the financial reward to turn? Exactly how much does, a
try to industry and, even in the , . .' - tify their cost,- so must the old the stockholder. Conversely/the stockholder >* stand to gain • by a

•

principles-relate for example^ to _ _

the screening of new projects,'the company in"Tbusiness — w lr i c h.".pense in the year in which they estimatedRvalue to be - created.'
means selected to finance them, would classify it with the engi- are* incurred.\ Bur the cost ac- One result might'"be a general

- the choice of capital structures,: neering of new models. But be-* counting for each individual proj- raising of sights with respect to
• the percentage of earnings to be tween these two extremes the most- -ect would be more accurate if the the required rate of return. Of
■ distributed as dividends, the types common objective of the cost-re-' research expenses allocated' to course, the riskier the project, the
of business to acquire or liquidate ducing, quality-improving type of-.{that project were capitalized and higher the rate of return which
and certain other broad questions research is to combat long-term included in the total investment should be expected. But many
of company policy. trends of an adverse nature. Thus, along with the fixed assets and managements may be surprised
I do not pretend that these prin- R *s n°t concerned so much with- the working capital.„ .• , . .. * to see how high an average rate

-

many managements nave un- Let me say at outset that ineir cost, rne oasic principle is at, uic iuvvci:.w]ii w ms nimntwi 1S necessary lirst to
doubtedly used research too spar-' nobody expects every successful the same in : each case,v even reward, i And, . .unless the ; new 0f return." You may all be aware'
ingly. But there are some who engineering project undertaken by though the visible effect Aipon-re-, earnings are wortn more per dol- that" industrial :companies * useL
have used it too lavishly or too a COmpany to increase itsJ profits: Parted? earnings may be quite dif- lar than the old earnings, a rate widely differing formulas which,
unwisely. The records of the stock For example new models of auto- ferent. \ V of return on tne new project ex- when applied to exactly the same
market provide^ mqre than a.iew mobiles, -refrigerators and domes- - It is not in terms solejy of ?the, ac.tW1 cqua^Jf° the cost.,of capital set of condition's, result in corre-
case histories of companies which appliances of all sorts ne^d to magnitude• of earnings, however, teavfe^ the stockholders posi-. spondingly different "rates of re-
have continuously spent large be brought out at regular inter- that the financial advantages of tion unchanged. , ; ■ turn." Now I have no quarrel
sums tor research but without vais. This can be a very expen- research — whether aggressive or f.".'The stockholder cannot expect} with any method which a com-
correspondmg benefit to their sjve 0peration. Huge new invest- defensive—can best be measured however, to see any precise corre- pany may choose, so long as the
giocKnoiders. And I am particu- mentg jn tools and dies may have from the viewpoint of the stock- lation between the rate of return method is used solely to compare
larly concerned that the number to be made each year. Of course, holder.. The-"quality" of earnings on a company's capital invest- one- project with another. But
or such case mstones may multi- ^pg js aiWays held that;the can be fully as important as their ments over some limited period when the rate of return of a proj-
? . re' ^xPendltures new m0(iei wm outrun the com- magnitude, .as witnessed byythe-.of years and the improvement in ect is to be compared with theBy industry lor research and de- petition and that a bigger share widely differing values given in that period in the market price of cost of the s capital employed to
veiopment have been growing, 0£ the. business,will be obtained, the stock market to earnings of the company's stock and the divi- finance that project, then the rate

^eraee ann^aTrir^f^h18 level aS in the past. j shareholders of a publicly-owned tive to other influences. They re- no meaning. • " ' *
comnareH with nnlv ahnnt^ fnr For the purpose of my discus- company primarily feel the ;re- spond, for-example, to the ups . It may be assumed that all types
the cross national nrodurt Tf^the.r sion today, however, I choose)not suits of research. .More specif- and downs of that part of the 0f capital are fairly permanent
continue to rise at this rate rp to reSafd the periodic' develop- ically, it is the rise or fall in the - company's business which may be jn nature, although this is not
search expenditures in the nevt ment of new models of estab- price of the stock relative to the completely unrelated to the new strictly true of long-term debt or
io years will be over 2*A times as lished Products as an activity market, as a whole, with proper investments. Also, new plants borrowed capital. This means that
much as in the last 10 vears and which is" Pr°Perly -classified: as credit for dividends received, that " ordinarily do not produce their so long a3 the capital is outstand-
nearly seven times as much as in "research and developments I measures the benefits to them of maximum profits in the early ing in its original amount—which
the preceding decade i e the not concede that the twa activities what the company has been doing years of their life and henoe their conceivably may be forever, in
so-remote period between 1936 to may overlap in many instances, over some stated period. ; ' rate of return may be abnormally caSe !of common or preferred
1946. Is this too fast? Will re¬

but it seems to me there is a fun- Of course, the company may low in that period stpek—the annual cost of the capr
search in these gargantuan doses damerdal difference in principle, have been doing many other It is not suggested that a com- ital must be based on the original
help or harrh the stockholder? Thus, the engineering of new things in this same period, and pany's management, having deter- amount and not on some continu-
The risk of course lie<? in the m°de*s is mandatory if a company not all of the benefits can be mined what its average cost of ously declining figure. Hence, the

' Is 1° manufacture the product at credited to research. But for the capital is likely to be, should rate of return, if it is to be a
♦An address by Mr. Soule before the a^* R is almost as much a part purpose of the present discussion rigidly rule out all new projects comparable number, must also be
«a"lu^Rpf°^* company's day-to-day cost all new projects can be measured unable on advance evidence to based on the same original amount
Of Illinois Institute of Technology, Vhu i By Raymond H. Eweli of the Na- by the same yardstick. It makes exceed this rate. The Iprojects and not on some continuously
cage, in. tionai Science Foundation. ! " no difference whether the proj- which are most certain to fulfill declining figure. This observa-
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tion may appear trite and would some companies have been so dis- Hence, the rate of return calcu- reserves, we would get 15% be- stockholder I have in mind whennot need even to be made if the appointing iri their results.- lated on original -investment fore taxes as a typical rate of re-' I refer to stockholders in general,new capital were to be invested * since all types of "capital are usually need not be increased by turn which in recent years would Assume, first that the project'in-marketable securities or the- fairly permanent in .nature the more than 30 or 40% give a be comparable with the stock- is financed by borrowed capitalcommon stock of some other com- rate of return should always be figure comparable with the cost holder's cost of capital. In other at 3V2%. It must then earn onlypany. But when the new capital) calculated on the original invest- of capital. - words, the margin by which this' $35,000 a year before income taxesis invested in plant and-,equip- ment in the project and not on . I do not propose this relation- 15% exceeded the average cost to pay the interest charges. If itment as is, commonly the case -its average book value." If the shiP> however, as other than a of capital in the same years would earns no more the project justwith research-born projects— original investment should con- rough '"rule of thumb," since it measure the extent to which the breaks even and the stockholder'tnen the book value, of the in-, tain.no assets subject to depre- obviously depends on • the speed stockholders of the company bene- is neither helned nor harmed. Butvestment is a continuously - de- ciation or amortization, the re- of depreciation and the average fited from its new investments; " if n earns 15% as assumed forchning Bgurev. Hence^, if the suiting rate would.be -quite com-, rate of return on all of the com- , ; ■ • 0Ur typical company, then theamount,, of the - investment is as- parable with* the cost of capital, pany's new projects. The theoret- ; Cost of New Capital ' ; common stockholders are better
^ average book value,' On the other hand, if the original ically* correct method of calculat- now how much does new capi- off by $150,000 minus $35,000, orincf t case, the result- investment should consist exclu- lng rate of return and cost tal of various sorts cost the stock- $115,000 a year before taxes.

situation can well arise where the because the cash accumulated -bynature. cost in a true accounting sense. J $45,000 a year afteiindicated rate of .return will ex- the depreciation reserves may The pretax rate of return which This- is one reason, perhaps, why !?c^>?ieiaXAS pay preceed tne cost of caoital and the
average, over the life of the proj- well-managed industrial compa- so many managements jump to dividends. Assuming income 1 x bproject will thus appear to bene- ect,'about 50% of the original in- nies have earned on new projects the conclusion that other forms 0 !orfit the stockholder^ only it tne vestment and may conceivably be in recent years has ranged from of capital, if they are "free" to P1"?-' must earn $90,000 a yinvestment is taken at its average invested in other projects to re- about 5 to 25% of the total orig- the company, must be equally ^e^ore taxes. A 9% pretax rate tbook^ value. The possibility-" of- turn the same rate. In, actual inal investment, with 10 to 12% "free" to its stockholders. Let us return ^ J-hen the break- vself-deception by management is practice, however, the original in- very commonly reported. If we finance a million dollar project leve*' At the assumed 15% a ,thus quite obvious, and herein, vestment usually contains a sub- , should raise these last figures by by various kinds-of capital and however, the common stock , •lies one possible explanation of .r stantial amount- of working about one-third to provide for the see its effect upon the common ers are better off by $150,

why the expansion programs of capital,-which is non-depreciable, added earnings on depreciation stockholder, which is the kind of Continued on page 41

New Issue

$10,000,000

County; Maryland
-

5%, 2V2%, 2%%, 2.90%, 1% and V4% Bonds y

Dated June 1, 1956. Due each June 1, 1959-96, inclusive. Principal and semi-annual interest (June 1 and December 1)
payable in Baltimore, Maryland. Coupon Bonds in denomination of $1,000, registerable as to principal only, - ,

y

Interest Exempt from Federal Income Taxes under Existing Statutes and Decisions ^

p ■ * .%
■ J -''u - i '» ■*

, V* * ■

/ .<••• !. r ' • • ■ • •" ' • ' • t

These Bonds, for Metropolitan District purposes, are issued upbn the faith and credit ofthe. County Commissioners of Baltimore County and said
faith and credit are irrevocably pledged to the payment of the maturing principal and interest of said Bonds. For this purpose, the County is author¬
ized to levy, if necessary, ad valorem taxes upon all taxable property within the entire corporate limits of the County without limitation as to rate
or amount. 1

. - ' •

AMOUNTS, MATURITIES, COUPONS AND YIELDS OR PRICE

$263,000 Bonds due each June 1, 1959-95, inclusive
$2C9,000 Bonds due June 1, 1996

Due Coupons
Prices
to Yield Due Coupons

Prices
to Yield Due Coupons

Yield,
or Prices

1959 5% 2.20% . 1S66 5% 2.65% 1972-73
•

21/2% 2.65%
1960 5 2.30 1967 5 2.70 1974-76 23/4 2.70

1961 5 2.35
1968 5 2.75 1977-79 23/4 100 (price)

1962 5 2.40
1969 e 2.80

1980-82 23/4 v • 2.80

1963 5 2.50
0

1983-85 23/4 2.85

1964 5 2.55 1970 5 2.85 1986-89 2.90 100 (price)

1965 5
'*

2.60 1971 5 2.90 1990-93 2.90 2.95

(Accrued interest to be added)

$795,000 1% and Vi% Bonds due 1S94-96 inclusive, are not being reoffered.

The above Bonds are offered subject to prior sale before or after appearance of this adver¬
tisement, for delivery when, as and if issued and received by us, and subject to the approval
of legality by. Messrs. Clark, Smith & Prendergast, Attorneys, Baltimore, Maryland.

The First National City Bank of New York Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Mercantile-Safe Deposit
•

and Trust Company

The Northern Trust Company Chemical Corn Exchange Bank Continental Illinois National Bank The Philadelphia National Bank
and Trust Company of Chicago

Blair & Co. Equitable Securities Corporation Baker, Watts & Co. Stein Bros. & Boyce W. E. Hutton & Co. Francis I. duPont & Co.
Incorporated '

Roosevelt & Cross Laidlaw & Co. Andrews & Wells, Inc. King, Quirk & Co. Robert Winthrop & Co. F.W. Craigie & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Commerce Trust Company Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc. Folger, Nolan, Fleming-W. B. Hibbs & Co. Anderson & Strudwick
Kansas City, Mo. i

May 24, 1956.
*.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
It is understood that the firms mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature.

Atomic Commentary—Current status of atomic industry as of
March 31, 1956 together with illustrated portfolio—Atomic
Development Securities Co., 1033 Thirtieth Street, N. W.,
Washington 7, D. C.

Common Stock Review— Report— Harris, Upham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Credit Controls—Bulletin—Park, Ryan Inc., 70 Pine Street,
New York 5, N. Y. ;

Electric Utilities—Survey with particular reference to Cali¬
fornia Electric Power, Southern Company, Union Electric
Co., Utah Power & Light. Also in the same bulletin is a list
of high-yield utilities — Thomson & McKinnon, 11 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Inventory Picture—Bulletin—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. '

Japanese Stocks—Current information— Yamaichi Securities
Co., Ltd., Ill Broadway, New York 7, N. Y.

Making Money with Mutual Funds—Analysis of mutual funds
and open end trusts and the degree of investment success
each has attained with a "scoring screen" revealing indi¬
vidual characteristics of 61 mutual funds—Hugh Johnson—
Henry Stewart, Inc., 210 Ellicott Street, Buffalo 3, N. Y.
—$3.75 per copy.

Market Refunding of 2s of 8/15/56—Bulletin—New York Han-
seatic Corporation, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Mining News from Canada—Weekly publication "The Quebec
Miner" containing information on all of Canada's mining
activities covering copper, uranium, base metals, oil and
gold—26 issues $5.00; 52 issues $8.00 (subscription entitles
subscriber to complete analysis on any two Canadian Stocks)
—Sample copy on request—The Quebec Miner, 455 Craig
Street, West, Suite 1C4, Montreal, Que., Canada.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 13-year period —

■ National Quotation . Bureau, Inc.', 46 Front Street, New
York 4, N. >Y. :,v.

Rail Stocks—Tabulation in current issue of "Pocket Guide"—
Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also
in the same issue are a list of selected securities for income,
for growth and for trading.

* * *

Aberdeen Fund—Data—David L. Babson Distributing Corpora¬
tion, Dept. CFC 51, 89 Broad Street, Boston 10, Mass.

American Chain and Cable—Analysis—Abraham & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

American Steel Foundries— Analysis— Edward A. Purcell &
Co., 50 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Borax Consolidated, Ltd.—Analysis—Hill Richards & Co., 621
South Spring Street, Los Angeles 14, Calif.

British American Oil Company Limited— Analysis—Wood,
Gundy & Co., Inc., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Capital Venture Fund — Literature — Knickerbocker Shares,
Inc., 20 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y. Also available
is data on Knickerbocker Fund. .1 . .

Continental American Life Insurance Company of Wilmington,
Del.—Report—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New
York 5, N. Y.

Cosmopolitan Life Insurance Company — Analysis — Herman
Bensdorf & Company, Commerce Title Building, Memphis '
3, Tenn.

Curtiss Wright Corporation—Analysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y

L. A. Darling—Late data—Moreland & Co., Penobscot Build- *'
ing, Detroit 26, Mich.

Emerson Electric—Analysis—Van Alstyne, Noel & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. • •

Financial Industrial Fund—Data—FIF Management Corpora¬
tion, Dept. W-3, 950 Broadway, Denver 3, Colo.

Gardner Denver Company— Bulletin— Gartley. & Associates,
Inc., 68 William Street, New York 5, N. Y.

General Capsule—Report—General Investing Corporation, 80
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. - . • - I ~

For Banks, Brokers & Dealers-

Wyandotte
Chemicals Corporation

Bought— Sold

Prospectus on Request

Troster, Singer & Co.
HA 2- " Members N• Y- Security Dealers Association " ""
2400 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

General Investors Trust—Literature—Investors Planning Corp.
of America, 60 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

Gulf Mobile & Ohio Railroad—Analysis—Vilas & Hickey, 49 r "
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. * .

Hollingcr Consolidated Gold Mines, Ltd.— Analysis— James
Richardson & Sons, 173 Portage Avenue East, Winnipeg,
Canada, and. Royal Bank Building, Toronto, Canada. Also
available is an analysis of Steep Reek Iiwrr Mines Limited."' ''■*

Home Oil Company Limited— Analysis—Mitchell of Canada,
32 Davenport Road, Toronto 5, Ont., Canada. Also available
is an analysis of Tiara Mines, Ltd. and Consolidated Feni-
more Iron Mines Limited.

Hoover Company — Analysis— G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc., 70
Pine Street, New York 5, N. Y.

International Oil & Metals Corporation—Bulletin—Seaboard
"... Securities Corporation, Tower Building, Washington, D. C.
Julius Kayser & Co.—Analysis—Henry Montor Associates, Inc.,

40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a
circular on Penn Texas Corp.

Keystone Custodian Funds—Data—Keystone Company of Bos--
ton, Dept. D-160, 50 Congress Street, Boston 9, Mass. •. 4.

Mountain Fuel Supply—Analysis—Edward L. Burton & Co., >
— 160 South Main Street, Salt Lake City i;;Utah.",; . ;
Mountain Fuel Supply Co.—Analysis—J. A. Hogle & Co., 132
South Main Street, Salt Lake City 1, Utah. r , / . , V

Pabco Products Inc. — Memorandum — Talmage & Co., Ill .J;
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. / ; V . X , •> ; . -

Pacific Uranium Mines Co.—Circular—Singer, Bean & Mackie,, ;

- Inc., 40 Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.- Also available -
is a circular on Stancan Uranium Corp.. /

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company of Long Island, Inc.—Bulletin—
Blair & Co. Incorporated, 44 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.
Also available is a bulletin on Progress Manufacturing Com¬
pany, Inc. '

Reliance Electric & Engineering—Data—Bache & Co., 36 Wall
Street, New York 5, N^ Y.- Also in the same bulletin are <
data on Carrier Corporation.

Resistoflex—Report—Steiglitz & Co., 67 Wall Street, New York
5, N. Y. ' ' '■ /•

Riverside Cement Co.—New views—Lerner & Co., 10 Post
Office Square, Boston 9, Mass. '

Safeway Stores—Analysis—Seligman, Lubetkin & Co., 30 Pine
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Selected American Shares, Inc.—Data—Selected Investments

Co., Dept. CF-5,135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.
Speer Carbon Company—Study—Aetna Securities Corporation,

111 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. . •: - * y *

Wheeling Steel Corporation—Report—Mellott, Thomsen, Pit- •

ney & Co., 29 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.
—„ —yaj ' ■■ I'j

Sept. 1-21, 1956 (Minneapolis,
*

Minn.) -

National Association, of Bank
; ? Women / 34th Convention and ;

- annual meeting at the Hotel
. Radisson.

Oct. 4-6, 1956 (Detroit, MichJ
Association of Stock Exchange-
Firms meeting of Board of Gov-
ernors.

Oct. 24-27, 1956 (Palm Sprints
Calif.)

National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention at
the El Mirador Hotel.

Nov. 14, 1956 (New York City) ;

Association of Stock Exchange
Firms meeting of Board of Gov¬
ernors./"^. :,-,v j

Southern California
Gas Bonds Offered

-: A group of underwriters headed
by Halsey * Stuart & Co. Inc. is
offering, subject to clearance by.
the SEC, $40,000,000 of Southern
California Gas Co. 3%%/ first

mortgage bonds, 'series B, due
1981, at a price of 102.016% and
accrued interest. The group was
awarded the bonds on its bid of
101.1199%. . v, '■;//,>.
Proceeds from the sale of the

bonds will be applied to the com¬

pany's construction and expansion
program.

Southern California Gas Co. is
an operating public utility en¬

gaged in supplying gas -in the
counties of Los Angeles, San Ber¬
nardino, Ventura, Kern,| River¬
side, King, Tulare, . Fresno, Im¬
perial and Santa Barbara, all in
the State of California. The total
population served is now esti¬
mated at 5,200,000, a gain of
approximately 22% in tne past
five years. -

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

May 20-24, 1956 (Boston, Mass.;
National Federation of Finan¬
cial Analysts convention at the
Sheraton Plaza.

June 1, 1956 (New York City)
Municipal Bond Club of New
York outing at the Westchester
Country Club.

June 4, 1956 (Chicago, III.)
Midwest Stock Exchange annual
election.

June 7, 1956 (Boston, Mass.)
Boston Securities Traders Asso¬
ciation 37th annual summer out¬

ing at the Oakley Couptry Club,
Watertown, Mass.

June 8, 1956 (Chicago, 111.)
Bond Club of Chicago 43rd an¬

nual field day at Knollwood
Club, Lake Forest, 111.

June 8, 1956 (Connecticut)
Security Traders Association of
Connecticut summer outing at
the Shuttle Meadow Club, New
Britain, Conn. ' -: .

June 8, 1956 (New York City)
Bond Club of New York sum¬

mer outing at Sleepy Hollow
Country Club,Scarborough,N.Y.

June 8, 1956 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
•

Investment Traders Association

of Philadelphia summer outing
at the Whitemarsh Country
Club, Whitemarsh, Pa. : \-

June 13-16, 1956 (Canada)
Investment Dealers' Association
of Canada annual convention,
Algonquin Hotel, St. Andrew-
by-the-sea, N. B., Canada.

June 15, 1956 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Philadelphia Securities Associa¬
tion annual outing at the Aro-
nomink Country Club, Newtown
Square, Pa..

June 19, 1956 (Detroit, Mich.)
Securities Traders Association
of Detroit & Michigan 21st an¬

nual summer outing at the Plum
Hollow Golf Club.

June 20-21. 1958 (Minneapolis-
'

St. Paul) • Z
Twin City Bond Club 35th an¬

nual picnic and outing cocktail
; party for out-of-town guests,
June 20 at the Nicollet Hotel;
picnic June 21 at the White
Bear Yacht Club.

June 8, 1P56 (Detroit, Mich.) < - - _ OQ /rr . , „ . . ,

Bond Club of Detroit annual June 29' 1956 (Toledo» °hi°)
Bond Club of Toledo summer

NY 1-
«. 376

summer golf party at Lake-
pointe Country Club. .

DEPENDABLE MARKETS

outing at Inverness Club.1

New Analyses

MOUNTAIN FUEL SUPPLY

DEMPSEY-TEGELER & CO.

EQUITY OIL

Edward L. Burton & Co.
Established 1899

160 S. Main, Salt Lake Cify, Utah

Halsey, Sluart Group
Offers Iowa Power

& Light 35/s% Bonds
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. heads

a group of underwriters which is
offering, subject to clearance by
the SEC, $7,500,000 of Iowa Power
& Light Co. first mortgage bonds,
3%% series due 1986, at 101.749%
and accrued interest. The bonds
were awarded to the group on its
bid of 100.929%.

Net proceeds from the sale of
the bonds and from the sale of

226,871 additional shares of com¬
mon stock are to be applied to
the company's construction pro¬

gram. ■ . .

Iowa Power & Light Co. oper¬
ates in central and southwestern
sections of Iowa. It supplies both
electric and natural gas service in
and around Des Moines and in
17 other municipalities; ;it fur¬
nishes electric service in Council

Bluffs,: 85 other municipalities,
and more than 100 unincorporated
communities; and it furnishes
natural gas service alone in six
municipalities. The area served
by the company includes some of
the most fertile and prosperous

farmland in the United States.

Established 1856

H. Hentz & Co.
Members

New York Stock Exchange
American Stock Exchange

New York Cotton Exchange

Commodity Exchange, Inc.
Chicago Board of Trade
New Orleans Cotton Exchange

and other exchanges

N. Y. Cotton Exchange Bldg.
NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

Chicago • Detroit • Pittsburgh
Miami Beach • Coral Gables

'

Hollywood, Fla. • Beverly Hills, Cal.
. Geneva, Switzerland

Amsterdam, Holland *.

♦
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From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

Carlisle Bargeron

The widely advertised radio
debate between Estes Kefauver
and Adlai Stevenson, rival Dem¬
ocratic candidates for the Presi¬

dency, turned
out-not to
have been

any debaie at
all. They
were both

against the
Eisenhower

Administra¬
tion and for

the same rea¬

sons/; r If one

of them in *

his turn listed
a grievance
iwhich the
.other one had

overlooked, he
returned to say, yes, that's right,
this was one of his grievances,
.too.

. On the basis of what they said,
there can hardly be a choice be¬
tween the two men. But, if I must,
make a decision, I'll take Steven¬
son. ,He spoke his words from
memory. Although he tried to
disguise it, Kefauver had to read
his. *

But the man has improved in
his reading. For one reason or

another, I haven't had the time to
listen to him much since he
launched his crime busting cru¬
sade several years ago. At that
time he merely mumbled. He
still seems rather timid but- this is

apparently what has attracted a

"lot of voters. There is a sort of

winsomeness about him. Stevenson
is at home with the English lan¬
guage, quite cocksure, in fact.
It seems the.y are both worried

that the Eisenhower Administra¬
tion is losing our "friends"
abroad. We are giving the im¬
pression that we are upholders of
.colonialism. Presumably they
would have us join with the Al¬
gerians, the Cypriots, the other
nationalist uprisings and help de¬
stroy what is left of Britain and
J

France. After two world wars

we have done our part in reduc¬
ing the British Empire, as it is,

!( but we should go further, all be-
, cause we were once revolution¬
ists and to acquire the love and
'

affection of the "little peoples"
throughout the world.
They both think we should put

more emphasis on economic for¬
eign aid in the future, rather

. than on military aid. We shouldn't
let the foreign nations think we

are just trying to use them. This
; idea is not original with either of
these two gentlemen, nor is it a

Democratic or a Republican idea.
1 It has corne recently to be quite
a subject of intellectual discus¬
sion in the Washington salons and
in the off-moments of Congress.
It marks progress in our thinking.
No longer is it a question of

whether we should continue the
spending or cut down on it. It is

( simply how we should clothe it.
To me the foreign aid has always
been so mixed of economic and

< military purposes that it has been
, difficult to tell which was which,
. but it undoubtedly shows a

growth in our intellectual stat-
i ure to be thinking now of placing
the emphasis on one of the two,
particularly on the economic side.

The recent dropping of a hy-
. drogen bomb from a plane in the
Pacific makes both Kefauver and

' Stevenson shudder. They are
awed b,y the tremendous power of
destruction in the world. At least,

- Kefauver opened up on this theme
and Stevenson, in his turn, felt
the same way. It pointed up the
need for one of them in the White
House but the question of just
which one was left unresolved.

It seems to me, though, that
Kefauver has broader interests
than Stevenson. You got the im¬
pression that the latter's interests
center on a higher and universal
plane. Kefauver is grippingly ab¬
sorbed here, too, but- then he
would like to be President to do

something for the farmer, the
small farmer, the small business
man, he doesn't think the work he
started against crime has been
completed and he would like to
continue. He would like to do

something for Florida's inland

streams, he was speaking in
Florida and he and Stevenson are

contesting in a primary there;*
Estes wants also to do something
for Israel, he wants to liberalize
the social security system. Watch¬
ing them, Stevenson seemed to bef
rather taken back by this wide
range of interests.

Estes has it, all right. He wants
to be President to stop the "give
away" of our natural resources.
He would be a very busy and ver¬
satile man in the White House, all
right.
You can get a line on what sort

0f man he would really be from
his desire to help the "little farm¬
er."- There are,, out of a farm
population of 22 million, some

1,700,000 of these "little farmers"
whom Estes is talking about.
They make less than $2,000 a year
in net cash income, and they pro¬
duce only 9% of the agricultural

output. They are the "problem"
farmers around whom all the po¬
litical agitation for "doing some¬
thing for the farmer" centers/

The.y are the political justifica¬
tion for always tampering with
the farm price structure, of giv¬
ing price supports and removing
acreage from production and the
like. Yet none of these benefits
ever reach them, They are com¬

pletely outside the pale. They
are a problem but not a farm
problem. Estes is right in there
with the other demagogues on
this agitation.

Jones, Kreeger Branch
BETHESDA, Md. — Jones,

Kreeger & Hewitt, members of
the New York Stock Exchange
have opened a branch office at
7730 Wisconsin Avenue under the

direction of Robert M. Hanson.

E. P. Quinby With
Albert Frank Ageicy
Ernest P. Quinby has joined the

Public Relations staff of Albert

Frank-Guenther Law, Inc. He was
formerly manager of public rela¬
tions for the Agricultural Division
of Chas. Pfizer & Co., Inc., Brook¬
lyn and prior thereto with the

public relations department of
Scott Paper Company, Chester, Pa.

Form Cochrane & Craven
"BAY SHORE, N. Y.—John C.
Cochrane and William P. Craven

have formed Cochrane and

Craven Agency with offices at 52
Maple Avenue to engage in a se¬

curities business.

NEW ISSUE

$20,000,000

BAY FERRY
(A political subdivision of the State of Virginia)

4V4% Revenue Bonds

Dated April 1, 1956 Due April 1,1986

Interest on the bonds is exempt, in the opinion of bond counsel, from all present Federal income taxes. The
, ;bonds are exempt by statute from all taxation by the State of Virginia or any of its political subdivisions. ] !

The bonds are redeemable in whole or in part as set forth in the Official Statement of the Commission.

Principal of unregistered coupon bonds and semi-annual interest (April 1 and October 1) on coupon bonds payable at National Bank
of Commerce of Norfolk, Norfolk, Virginia, or, at the option of the holder, at Chemical Corn Exchange Bank, New York, N. Y.

The proceeds of the bonds are to be applied by the Chesapeake Bay
Ferry Commission, the goyerning body of the District, to the pay¬
ment of the cost of : *

(1) Acquiring the Existing Ferry Service;
(2) Acquiring and constructing the additional New Ferry

Service;'and

(3) Providing for working capital and various other funds.

The bonds are to be issued under and pursuant to Chapter 693 of
the Acts of Virginia of 1954 and a Trust Indenture, dated as of

April 1, 1956, by and between the Commission and National Bank
of Commerce of Norfolk, Norfolk, Virginia, as Trustee, and are to
be payable solely from tolls and other revenues of the Existing
Ferry Service and the New Ferry Service pledged for their payment
as provided in the Trust Indenture. «. y , " - ' •/"/' - / ■

The bonds shall not be deemed to constitute a debt of the District

or of the State or of any political subdivision thereof, or a pledge
of the faith and credit of the District or of the State or of any

political subdivision thereof.

Price 100
(plus accrued interest)

The bonds are offered with approval of legality by Mitchell, Pershing, Shelltrly & Mitchell, New York, N. Y., Bond Counsel. Certain other legal
matters have been passed upon by Hunlon, Williams, Gay, Moore & Powell, Richmond, Virginia, and Baird, While & Lanning, Norfolk, Virginia.

Offering of these bonds is made only by means of the Official Statement, copies of which may
i. be obtained from such of the undersigned as are registered dealers in securities in this Slate.

Allen & Company Willis, Kenny & Ayres, Inc.

Investment Corp. of Norfolk ; Strader, Taylor & Co., Inc. Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath Hayden, Stone & Co.

Scott, Horner & Mason, Inc. Ira Haupt & Co. Baxter, Williams & Co. Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. Hirsch & Co. Stroud & Company
Incorporated

\ . ' '
« l * •

_ ' , • *

Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc. J. C. Wheat & Co. Janney, Dulles & Co., Inc. Woodcock, Hess & Co., Inc. Abbott, Proctor & Paine

Clark, Landstreet& Kirkpatrick, Inc. Leedy, Wheeler & Alleman Schmidt, Poole, Roberts & Parke Sutro Bros. & Co. Stokes &Co*]Incorporated

R. H. Brooke & Company Mackall&Coe Simons, Linburn & Co. Arthur L. Wright & Co., Inc. Young, Moore & Company Brooke &CoJ
May 23,1956

.
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The Economic Outlook
: . And> Demand lor (Ml

'

By C. L. BURRILL*

Chief Economist, Standard Oil Company (New Jersey) .
1 '

.

, , ' f . , ' ' ,

Mr. Burriil scrutinizes the present and recent past in order to
" discern the near and future general economic prospects, and
the demand for petroleum products. Believes indications sug-

4jest: (1)- "sideways" movement for the pjetl few months not .

r . to be followed Jby a broad upturn in gconomic activity for the
balance of the year;, (2) forthcoming inventory adjustment ^
will not trigger an economic collapse, but might prompt a mild
downturn; (3) GNP in^f954 prices should reach $535 billion
by 1965, or 2% annual per capita increase in real income; (4)
60% greater demand in 20 years than now, and (5) increased
oil demand in 1956 over past year, with future demand sup¬

plied by products of present type but share of total by each
product to change considerably.

consumer durable gopds. It was tain that the recent Tate ofaddi- will not be-.morn thantoffset by
this outburst pf catfsumption in
1955, in fact, thafmade last year's
boom much more robust than
mapy people has expected it to be-

C. L. Burriil

Today, there is no dominant
trend in the economy either up¬
wards or downwards. For about

six months business as a whole
has been re¬

markably sta¬
ble at a very

high level and
it has become
fashionable to

say that the
economy is
moving "side¬
ways." I think
I can detect,
among those
who use this

phrase most, a
strong hint
that they are
also not com¬

mitting them-
reives to any view at all as fo how
the economy will move next. In
this respect they differ from what
may be called two rival schools
of thought which flourished last
winter. At that time some people
expected a dip in business early
this year to be followed by a

period of little change which
would, in turn, give way to a
brisk upturn in the fourth quar¬

ter., These people said the eco¬
nomic indexes for 1956 would as¬

sume the shape of a saucer. Other
forecasters expected the 1955 ex¬

pansion to continue into early
1956. These people foresaw a
downturn quite late in the year,

rad they spoke of the 1956 eco¬

nomic indicators taking the form
<£ an inverted saucer. In recent

v^eeks, neither of these "saucer"

^ '*An address by Mr. Burriil before the
Haipire State Petroleum Association, El-

N. Y., May 7, 1956.

schools of thought has been very
vocal and we have heard much,
instead, of "sideways" economic
movement in 1956.
The "sideways" movement we

have had thus far has been the
net result of a balance among sev¬

eral very large and powerful eco¬
nomic currents. Therefore, a for¬
ward look into the remainder of
this year involves a judgment as
to whether forces of expansion or

forces of contraction will domi¬
nate or whether, possibly, they
will continue approximately to
counterbalance each other. I
should like to turn to a considera¬
tion of these various expanding
and contracting forces and give
you some flavor of their relative
strengths and their recent be¬
havior.

The recession of 1953-54 was as-

sociated with a decline of $13 bil¬
lion in the annual rate of federal

government outlays for national
security, but the recession was a
mild one and the country's total
output of goods and services fell
by an annual rate of only $2 bil¬
lion over the same period. The
major reason for the mildness of
that recession was that consumers

*

went right on increasing "their
levels of living while the read¬
justment to a lower rate of federal
spending took place. This 1954
increase in consumer demand was

influenced by reductions in taxes,
higher wage rates and a lower rate
of saving. ; ' , "7

But, in 1953-54, it was mainly
consumers' spending on services
that increased. It was only in 1955
that we as consumers spectacu¬

larly raised our expenditures on

new homes, new cars and other

- Lessened Consumer Demand

, In connection with the consum¬
er's energetic performance v last
year, you will recall many refer¬
ences to the fact it was financed
to a considerable extent on credit.
Consumers' installment debts rose

last year by the. unprecedented
amount of $5% billion, or by 25% ,

while mortgages on one to four-
family houses rose by about one-
sixth. There ate Indications now

that the major thrust of this sharp
rise in consumption has spent it¬
self and neither "ordinary con¬

sumption expenditures" nor out¬
lays for residential housing s are
expected to add as much to total
demand in the economy this year
as they did last year.'

Turning from consumption ex¬

penditures, we next consider busi¬
ness investment in inventories,
which has been an outstanding
factor in determining the year-to-
year level of activity in the post¬
war period. These postwar changes
in inventories have in general
tended to accentuate changes oc¬

curring in other sectors of the
economy. In 1950-51 they rose

very substantially, adding to the
inflationary pressure of those days
when the nation was facing diffi¬
cult, trying, and new experiences
in Korea. Then, in 1953-54, when
the decline in national security
outlays was lessening total' de¬
mand, inventories moved into a

liquidation phase, adding very

considerably to the forces making
for decline in output at that time.
In 1955, business in the aggregate
made sizable additions to inven¬

tories, and this build-up shared
importance with the upsurge of
consumer spending in accounting
for the proportions of last year's
boom. /V'; _;V' ;- .

Inventory Expectations 7

But in business inventories, we
have another factor which is al¬
most certain to be less expansive
this- year than it was last year.
Their growth accounted for most
of the business expansion in the
fourth quarter of last year and
all the available signs point to a
further large growth thus far in
1956. Now inventories are held

against the prospect of future
sales, and clearly an economy
could not prosper long by produc¬
ing goods only to be held as in¬
ventories. Since they are related
to current and anticipated sales,
it may be regarded as quite cer^

tions to business inventories, can¬
not last very much longer because
total business 'sales have, been
roughly' unchanged . since early
last fall.: * - • T-" v ./
In one major industry inventory

accumulation has already gone be¬
yond a satisfactory relationship to
sales. Last winter, new cars began
to pile up in the hands of auto¬
mobile dealers and production had

declinipg federal,government ex¬
penditures, as it was in both 1954
and 1955, '' -.V / ;'r'/ •- ••

7 What can be- said to 'summarize
this survey of the present diverse
business trends? For one thing,
it is apparent that the consider¬
able set-back already encountered
by the automobile Industry has.
had remarkably slight effects ori
the rest of the economy ; steel pros'

to be curtailed in response to this auction; for example, is continu-
evidence -of a clogged market, ing to set new records despite the
Through mid-April new car as¬
semblies were 20% -below the same
period a year ago and there was
as yet no eyidenee that new car
inventories had taken a decisive
turn downwards.

Non-Buoyant Retail Sales

As 1 pointed out at the begin¬
ning of my remarks, we are now
in a period when the economic
trends are mixed. But the prevail¬
ing sentiments of consumers and
businessmen do not suggest that
they foresee any significant early
easing off of business conditions.
Instead, optimism is in the air

falling off In its use forbear pror
ductlon. One certainly might say
that it would not be at all un-
pleasant to contemplate continued
"sideways" movement for a while
with gross national product run¬
ning at the record rate of about
$400 billion and \rith industrial
production some 43% above the
1947-49 average. I think that such
a "sideways" movement is, broad¬
ly, the most likely prospect for
the next few months. x -

There are, however, few mod¬
ern precedents for our economy
to continue level movement for

long. Signs that we may expect
generally, and this buoyancy of the next direction of movement
attitude is itself of importance in
appraising the future. For exam-

to be downwards are beginning
to multiply. As I have already

pie, a recent survey of consumers' indicated, the leading impetus for
finances indicated that people expansion this year is expected to
were taking about as optimistic a consist of new investment in pro-
view of their own personal finan- ducers' plant and durable equip-
cial prospects this year as they ment, but these expenditures have
did last year, and that they were probably already * climbed up to
planning to make purchases of the high level expected to prevail,
major durable goods on about the on the average, for the year as a
same scale as last year. But most whole. Therefore, investment in
economists, keenly aware of the
heavy debt consumers have in¬
curred over the past year, are

noting that retail sales have not
yet reflected the buoyancy which
consumers are said to have felt

when they responded to questions
about their economic outlook.

We do note, however, signs that
optimism is haying an important gether seem to suggest that we
effect in another very important may be at or near the end of a
sector of the economy. One of the boom period. In the field of fi-

fixed capital will not provide any
further new demand in the re¬

mainder of this year unless busi¬
ness plans are revised yet further
upwards. - '

Boom Period Ending?

Also, there are a number of in¬
dications which, when added ta-

most impressive features of these
postwar years has been the very

high-rate of business investment
in , fixed productive facilities—
plant and equipment. These capi¬
tal outlays have mightily enlarged

nance, we see that the demand for
funds is, pressing hard upon avail¬
able supplies and that the, cost of
borrowed funds has risen. In mid-
April the U. S. Treasury awarded
a weekly issue of 90-day bills at

our productive base and they have an average interest rate that was
greatly exceeded anything known
before. In 1954, business outlays

the highest the Treasury has had
to pay since 1933. Business in
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for fixed capital declined some- general has found that internal
what, : but early in 1955; they ! sources of financing are not ade-

. turned modestly upward and pro- quote to meet the requirements of
■ ceeded to increase in each succes- 7 carrying large inventories and also
Csive quarter of the year. By the to finance the ambitious programs
final quarter of 1955, investment of expansion, and so has increased
in producers' capital was running. its call upon the nation's capital

7 at an annual rate of $42 billion, a and money markets despite the
higher rate than had ever been relatively high cost of borrowing,
achieved before, and there was a There are reports of a scarcity of
further increase in the first quar-. funds for investing in home mort-

; ter of this year. gages and reports that state and
local governments are postponing

Increase in Activity construction work because of the
In considering the outlook for high cost to them of borrowing,

business fixed investment, it is At the same time, prices of some
important to recall that more and important industrial materials
more plans for business expansion have been edging upward and
are being formulated in terms of some further significant increases
projects over a fairly long period are expected. These increases,
of time and that some of these when taken in conjunction with
plans are not very responsive to' the recent 6% rise in railroad
short-term ups a^d downs. Thus,, freight rates arid a marked rise in
the optimism which is influencing construction co<?ts, have thus far
the investment plans of a nart of had a greater effect upon business
the business community relate* to
a longer period of time than 1956
itself. We . should also bea^ in

mind that a sizable part of busi¬
ness investment serves to renlace

costs than upon prices which the
*inal consumer must pay. While
they have b^en occurring, how¬
ever, production and incomes have
been merely moving "sideways/"

equipment that has depreciated or4 In fact, the official index of the
become obsolescent and that this
influence is steadily increasing
with the growth of the stock of
equipment itself, and that it ]* »i*o
increasing because ,of the rapidity
of technological progress.
Another sector of the economy

where a sizable increase in activ¬

ity is occurring agafn this vear is
expenditures bv state and local
governments. These h^ve been
rising steadily as a combined ef¬
fect of the growth in population
and the continuous postwar rise
in levels of living. The additional
demand for schools, streets and
roads and other services bv state
and local governments this year

nation's industrial production has
/been fractionally lower thus far
in 1956 than it was in the final
ou^rter of 1955 and prelim inapr

•

estimates of total output—that is,
industrial production plus all other
productive activities in the econ¬

omy—indicate that a fractional
increase in the first ouarter of
this year was due to higher prices
alone. - i

These developments are stressed
bv those observers who believe
we may be at the peak—and soipe
think we may already have passed
ov°r the peak—of what we might
call a typical boom. But the trends
are mixed today and other ob-
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servers note that the spectacle of
relatively quiet conditions in con¬
sumer goods,markets, side by side-
with a boom in the production* of
capital goods for business, might,
signify that our postwar economy
is once again making an import
tant shift in the structure of pro¬
duction with a minimum of dis¬
turbance to those of us who are

not directly involved in the shift.
These people point, for example,
to some current indications that

housing outlays will increase later
this year, to the large backlogs of
unfilled orders in those industries
serving the business demand for-

plant and equipment/ and to the-
probable increase in state and local
governments' expenditures." They
also believe that strength: will
come from the fact that radicallyr
new models may be introduced by
major automobile concerns later
this year,, an event which in the
past has acted as a powerful stim¬
ulant to the car buyer. :

In these postwar years it is the
optimists who have most often
been right in their forecasts about
our economy, and I, for one, surely
wish that we could expect them
to be right again this time. But
we should not overlook the fact
that the four areas of the economy
in which, they expect the most
growth by the end of this year—

housing, business capital expendi¬
tures, outlays by state and local
governments, and consumer pur¬
chases of durable goods—will all
require considerable new exten¬
sions of credit for their financing,
and this at a time when compet¬
ing demands for credit are al¬
ready proving excessive relative
to the current flow of savings, r '

'.M Mild Downturn
These sources of demand may

provide a little more strength dur¬
ing the next few months, but I do
not believe that we can expect
them to generate a broad upturn
in economic activity during the
balance of this year. Furthermore,
as I have already pointed out, the
economy is currently producing
more than is being consumed by
final users, and the excess output
is going into inventories. This

build-up of stocks is virtually cer¬
tain to slow down, and may even
turn to liquidation, before the end
of this year, for there is little
prospect of sales turning up from
the very high levels they have
already reached. I do not expect
that this forthcoming -inventory
adjustment will trigger an eco¬
nomic collapse, but there are, I
think,-good reasons for expecting
it to initiate a mild downturn'in
the general state of business. Such
a downturn will have greater ef¬
fects in 1957 than in 1956. but I
suspect that the present sideways
movement will come to an end
sometime during the second half
of this year as the elements of
strength become weaker and the
elements of weakness > become

stronger.
Much of the optimism in the air

today is based not on the short-
run outlook for business condi¬
tions but is, I think, due to a

widespread feeling of inevitability
about the long-run growth of our
economy. The most convincing
evidence for this view is in the

changes which can be observed in
the length of the planning horizon
used by businessmen with respect
to their yearly investments. Be¬
fore World War II, investment de¬
cisions typically were made on the
basis of one or two years' expec-;
tations; nowadays, many -firms
look not only to this year or to
next year but to the prospective
level of business two, three, four
or more years in the future. There
•are some firms in .our economy
that now have long range plans
based on 10-year projections of
business conditions, and a few
have even expressed an interest
in the economic prospects 20 years
from now. - The implication of this
change toward long-run planning
is that capital expenditures are

likely to fluctuate less violently

in the future than they have in
the past. And the willingness on
the part .of business to .plan further ,

ahead is based chiefly on a feeling
of confidence about our long-run
economic prospects. . ' -

; - Basis for Future Growth ; . .

* One is entitled, on the basis of :
the available evidence, to believe
that our long-run future will, in
fact, be one of vigorous growth.
In the first place our population is;
growing at; a fairly rapid rate and
this implies expanding markets
for goods and services and a growl¬
ing supply of workers to produce
for this growing population. The
existing bulge.in the age distribur/
tion of the population, due to the
postwar baby boom, suggests that
the 60's will witness an accelerated
rate of family formation and much
larger additions to the labor force
than are presently taking place.
The stimulus to economic growth
that comes from a growing popu¬
lation is likely to be supplemented
by other stimuli derived from
these future changes in the age
distribution and the concomitant
changes in the needs of the popu¬
lation with respect to. n early
everything that is produced and
consumed. 4

•• Another factor of major import¬
ance in the long-run is that much
greater amounts of money are be¬
ing spent on research and tech¬
nological development than were-

being spebt.onlya decade ago, and
the trend in research expenditures
is still rising.. The emphasis on
research has many revolutionary
consequences. It provides new

products which stimulate con¬

sumer buying;- it improves pro-,
ductive -processes, thereby mak-.
ing old processes obsolete and
accelerating capital investment; it
reduces the costs of operation, and
thus contributes to the increased

productivity without which we

could not raise wages and pur¬
chasing power unless at the same

time we were to have a sustained
inflation.-' The large and wide¬
spread research effort now going

on should lead to more stability
in the economy because inventions
and. innovations are likely, to take
place in > a continuous stream
rather than in intermittent waves
as they did when research activity
was less important than it is to¬
day. H" 1 -"V' V"""'"' •'

Annual Real Per Capita Increase '

. Although there are other factors
which "support the belief in long-
run economic; growth, these are,
J think, sufficient to indicate the
basis for optimistic projections of
our economic future beyond the
next one or two years.; Taken to¬
gether, the relevant factors sug¬
gest;^ that-: our average rate of
growth in the future will be at
least as high as that which has
obtained in the past, and this im¬
plies, a figure of from 3 to 3%%-.
increase in /production and con¬
sumption each year. / Our gross
national product, measured in 1954
prices, should reach the level of
$535 billion by 1965; and some¬
time between 1975 and 1980 we

should be producing and consum¬

ing twice as much as we are at the
:present time. >"■f*: ■ /

This outlook is indeed a rosy,
one, for with a population growth
rate of only 1 or 1%% per year,
the long-run increase in produc¬
tion that I just mentioned would
provide us with about a 2% yearly
increase (in real income per per--
son—what is generally referred to
as our standard of living, v r
' - These estimates of our future
potentialities do not constitute an

extreme view. We have, in fact,
enjoyed a rate of economic growth
during the past 10 years that exr
ceeds this projection by a - wide
margin.,. But we have' learned,
through painful experiences, that
phases of such rapid growth do
not persist, and that the economy
must, occasionally slow down in-
order to adjust itself to the in¬
ternal stresses and strains that

-

accompany the process of ex¬

pansion.".

Petroleum Demand

So much for the general eco¬

nomic outlook. What does this even though the amount will be
mean in terms of petroleum prQck relatively small and«will be Con¬duct demand in the Urifted Statesf fined to a .few ^ees,. '">& ? ~

oe«oV»i%rtreSPOnSe- Natural gas will compete more
5-^ £xpaJ? ag economic sftu- anrf more with heating oil. This isat onf domestic demand for crude

assllming,of course, that the dis-01

oP^°!eT ,Products in" covery and production of natural
an average level gas> and > its sale to interstateof 8,415,000 barrels daily. All ma- transmission lines is not artificiallyjor products except kerosene con- discouraged as it would be undertrib(uted to; this large increase in

a utility type of price control atconsumption., - the well. The future growth rateda*e this year in-„0f distillate consumption will alsodicates, an, increase in domestic taper off for another reason,demand for the major products Dieselization of railroads is almost
* 4.u ^ year, part complete so that the past rapidof which was the result of colder^

expansion of demand for this pur-than-normal-weather. Based upon pose cannot be expected in tfiethe. economic outlook discussed - ■future.

In the longer run the outlook
>r the petroleum industry is

considering our experience so far
in 1956, I would expect domestic v? United States 20 yea s
demand to average 8,800,000 bar- A^AAAAvAAA AA fit

earlier which shows " only moti-
erately better business this year ; *"■ ,u"se.r Iu" .ul,e u(u"'than we had in 1955, and after for the Petroleum industry

greater than, at present, and this
forecast of growth could be con-

demand should increase about 5%, *?™tivJLf3 t^0stu°£ *5® lOTHhpauv fnpi mi rinmanri locc range- projections have .been ik

rels daily, 4.6% more than during
last year. Gasoline and distillate

heavy fuel oil demand less than
1%, and kerosene demand may
decline almost 2%.

Looking farther down the road,
I believe that petroleum demand
during the next 20 years will be
supplied by products of the types
we now have, although the share

the past.

Boenning & Co. to

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Boen-
that each product now has of total ning & Co., 1529 Walnut Street,demand may change considerably. mprnhprc, of thp phiiadclnhia Rai-Some new products will undoubt- "aembers^± the Phi adeiphia-Bal-
edly be developed,* particularly in timore Stock Exchange, as of
the chemical field where the vol- June 1 will become members, of
ume is relatively'small in terms the -American Stock Exchange,of total petroleum outlet but is

and will 0 en New York officelarge-in terms of the total supply , i1B , _T _ ■
of chemicals. at 115 Broadway, New York City.
"

Jet fuels will become the basic Arthur J. Conroy and George
fuel for aircraft, thereby substan- Furst, Jr., both members of tiie
tially changing the character of American Exchange, will be resi-this portion of -petroleum , con- dent partners in New York. -Bothsumption. In addition, we may . . , _

„ ^

experience the beginning of radi- are partners in Conroy & Co.
cal changes in automotive design,, which will be dissolved as .of
such as the use of the gas turbine, May 31. <■ * ■ ' '' ^1 :
which would certainly change the Charles Wildman will be ad-character of demand for automo-

„... * ,

tive fuels. Atomic energy will to partnership with head-
constitute a part of the total Quarters in the Philadelphia of-
power picture during this period, fice also as of June 1.
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The Woiking Man's Best Friend
By ROGER M. BLOUGH* : x :

Chairman of the Board, United States Steel Corporation

In describing profits as "the working man's best friend," U. S.
Steel Chairman holds that, in order to be adequate, profits must
be large enough to cover inflated replacement cost, protect
existing jobs, provide or attract capital necessary to expand
production, create new jobs, new products and sales, and pro¬
vide dividends large enough to provide shareholders a fair
rental for the tools and facilities supplied to the workers.
Refers briefly to the impending wage negotiations, shows how
every penny of profit "went to provide or support jobs of some
kind," and lists the accomplishments of profits for the work¬

man and the country.

For those of us who toil in the
steel business there is one infal¬
lible harbinger of spring that can
never be ignored. And that is the

i n e v i t a ble
little May-
basket mes¬

sage t h a t. is
left at our

door by the
S t e elwork-

ers' Union.

Neither rain,
nor snow, nor
sleet can stay
its appointed
arrival. Come

the first of

May, each
year, it is
there in the
mail box to

remind us that the time is at hand
when we must go into spring
training and begin our guaranteed

♦An .address by Mr. Blough before the
Spring Meeting of the Investment Bank¬
ers Association of America, White Sul¬
phur Springs, West Virginia, May 18,.
1956.

Roger M. Biougn

annual argument over wages.
And this year, of course, is no

exception. This year, we are ap¬
proaching the 11th hour in the
11th round of a wage-price spiral
that began in the days of World
War II, and that now is just as
much a part of spring as the robin
or the rosebud. 7

But again, a word of reassur¬
ance is in order. I am not going
to argue our wage case today—
first because we believe that such
arguments should properly be re¬
served for the bargaining table;
and second, because I am sure
that you have troubles enough of
your own without being burdened
by mine.
But there is one phenomenon

of spring that has always puzzled
and disturbed me; and while
we're sitting around our meta¬
phorical cracker-barrel here this
morning, I'd like to discuss it with
you . . . not in the expectation
of enlightening you on the sub¬
ject, for you already understand
it thoroughly. Rather, it is my

TFT
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hope that you may be encouraged profit, it must soon go out of disposal as does the average per-
to use your own broad knowledge business, leaving its former em- son in the less prosperous half of
of the facts to aid in the enlight- ployees stranded, without a job. the world.
enment of others. To put it in the words of a pio- You know, we Americans don't

'' \ . neer leader of American trade work any longer or any harder
Profits and Labor unionism, the late Samuel than does the Chinese coolie. In

You see, this is the season of Gompers: "The worst crime fact, it's really the other way
the year when some of those who against the working people is a- around. Nor is it likely that the
claim to be the working man's best company which fails to operate native intelligence of Americans
friend develop a sudden allergy at a profit." . is inherently higher than the na-
towards profits. They tell the ■ tive intelligence of the people in
working man that industrial Postwar Inflation , many of the countries from which
profits are too high; and they What the working man some- our forefathers migrated. Thus it
seek to convince him that his times does not understand, how- seems to me that the only pos-
primary economic mission in life ever, is that—as a result of post- sible reason for our great pro-
is to cut these profits down to war inflation—it is possible for a ductivity is tools. But tools come
size. They insist that in no other company to earn what appears to from savings. And savings are in-
way can he hope to enter the be a most substantial profit, and vested only in the hope of profit.
Kingdom of Eternal Prosperity, still wither away and die because Thus it is rigorously correct to say
And what puzzles me, of course, this profit was not large enough that the high level of living of
is how anyone who claims to be to pay for the replacement of the American people is based
a friend of the working man can plants and facilities as fast as squarely on the availability of
try, year after year, to hoodwink they wear out. adequate profits,
him that way. To illustrate this point, let me Work Week
I recall that some years ago, repeat an example that I cited 0"L , . 10„ , ..

one of the song hits on Broadway to our stockholders last week. It . In I80U, about 13% of all work
was a gay and cynical little ditty concerned an open hearth plant in America was done by tne
entitled: "Diamonds Are A Girl's we built 25 years ago, at a cost ^USC:e.,PoweF ?} human beings.
Best Friend." I cannot vouch for of about $10 million; but today M°re J- wa^ . ®ne,
the theme of the song, of course, we find that it would cost us horses, mules and oxen. A hundred
because it occurs to me that even nearly $64 million to replace it. ye?r® ! ' rf^um^n
diamonds may leave something •* As a part of the cost of doing ^..s,?uc 10fn
to be desired—especially on cold business, we have recovered the *a .?C^
nights. But of one thing, I have $10 million we originally spent on L5ff' Tr^ nr'nrW
no doubt whatever—that in the this plant; but the remaining $54 ??en £ ah f t J?0ufdn>t
economic sense, at least, the million must come out of our becau ey j st c^uld l
working man can never hope to profits after taxes. And this con- ^jX^e Of all the energy used
find a better friend than a profit stitutes a little more than one- "1^

works" C0mpany f0r WhiCh he ""En f ear °f ^ Pr°m ^ ^out 99% is inanimate." An 1850
In fact, if we will look realis- Now what would it mean in ^ oeTweek^toTro-

tically for a moment at this in- terms of jobs if we didn't have ■ as °"7.h Pas t!e a v e°r £e e
dustrial society of ours, and if we enough profit to replace this Amerlcan worker now nroduces in
ask ourselves who, among all of facility? Well, as nearly as I can a40 hour week
our people, is the principal bene- figure it, the jobs of 15,000 of our . Hp,vv caDi,ai , investment in
ficiary of the profits that we earn, employees depend indirectly or d * facilities and lavish
we find that the answer, unques- directly, upon this one open £ f mechanical p?wer are the

is; The working man hearth shop It is an indispen- causes of our un£eCedentedly
What have profits ' done for sable part of production starting h an(j stip rjs{jL ievei 0f

him?
.. . W?H? J?w materials and ending ,ivi But if this growth is toFunctions of Profits ' with finished steel products. So continue in the face of our rapidly

Well, they of course are the one it take one-seventh of . our jncreasing population, we shall
and only , source from which he t°tal profit just to preserve the peed:StilJ larger,amounts of capi-
can obtain what he wants and jobs that these 15,000 mfen already tal and correspondingly attractive
needs most: A job—a productive hold. That is about $3,500 of profits. ,.. 7 , "
job - where he can utilize his profit per man. And whether the Ag (he Lon(Jon Economist puts
skills and energies to his fullest man knows it or not, that profit ... children are going to

advantage; where he can serve was the best friend he had, last produce twice as much as we d0>
his fellow men to his benefit and year?„ economically speaking. are not gojng to do ^
theirs; and where he can gain a Yet this, of course, is only one working harder than we do, or by
livelihood for himself and his facility. We have many other being cleverer than we are, but
family. • • furnaces, mills and machines by having twice as many inani-
But that is only the beginning; which must be replaced, each mate slaves to assist them. The

for profits do much more for him year, if our 274,000 workers are way to plenty is to build up the
than that. They have provided to have a chance to remain secure national capital of machines, jof
him with a host of mechanical in their jobs. : buildings to house them in, of
slaves to relieve him of the back- g0 dearly it is not enough that power to drive them, and of corn-
breaking toil which his fore- a company should merely make a munications between them."
fathers knew. They have lessened profit. It must make an adequate But just as it takes capital to
his hours of work and more than profit if the working man's se- provide the tools that create a
doubled his hours of leisure. They Curity is to be protected. And job; so it also takes sales to sup-
have greatly increased his safety that,' of course, is what every ply the profits which support that
on the job. ■ They have multiplied well-managed company is trying job after it has been created. And
his purchasing power steadily to do these days. But there seems last year, at U. S. Steel, it took
over the years. They have opened to be a slight difference of opin- $15,300 worth of sales to main-
new job opportunities for his jon when it comes to defining the tain the job of each man and
children and for their children. Word "adequate." This disagree- woman on our payroll, exclusive
And they continue to provide him ment—actually it's mostly a mis- of those engaged in construction,
with the most enduring and re- understanding — seems to exist Most of this $15,300, of course,
liable guarantee of job security among the American people gen- went to pay for the wages, the
mat ne will ever iind. erally. There's a maximum of materials, and the other costs of
Profits, in short, are the well- heat and a minimum of light on producing our finished products,

spring of all capital investment; the subject. And possibly I could And when all those costs had been
and capital investment, under our help reverse that condition by met, only 9% remained as profit,
economic system, is the fountain- explaining just what'is required
head of all job opportunities, to create and maintain a single Profits Go?
There are, of course, other eco- job at U. S. Steel. ' Now where did that profit go?
nomic systems, and I might point . . Well every penny of it went to
out that the workers in Com- Profits— Capital— Jobs provide or support jobs of some
munist Russia for example get a We know, of course, that before kind. For when you stop to
far smaller share of the total pro- anything at all can be produced, analyze it, there is no place that
duction than they get in our free, someone has to save a part of his a profit can go except into a job.
profit-and-loss economy; but that income and invest it in plants, If it is used to replace existing
is hardly necessary. equipment, and materials. No one facilities, it maintains jobs that
Fortunately the Communist will do this unless he anticipates already exist. If it is used for ex-

siren—song of "ownership in com— a profit. It s just this simple. No pansion, it provides new jobs. If
jg now understood by al— profits, no savings, no jobs. So it is paid out in dividends, it is

most all Americans to mean "own— we must have enough profit to either spent thus giving work_ to
ershid bv CIovmrnnenU which is attract enough capital to provide the man who produced the prod-
merely a modern form of ancient the job we seek to create. And uct purchased-or it is saved and
slavery. And great as the dangers how much capital is that? invested in new tools of produc-
of international Communism are, " Well, in the case of our newest tK>n and new jobs.
I doubt that internal Communism plant, Fairless Works, it required And so we come back to the
—apart from its espionage aspects about $65,000 worth of equipment major question: What is an ade-
—is any longer as serious a threat to provide a job for just one man, quate profit? How large should a
to our country as it was. at today's level of employment profit be? Well, I feel I should
I also doubt that it is neces- there! answer that one the way Abe

sary to point out to any thought- And that accumulation of cap- ^ked'^h^how^ong he "should
ful working man what happens to ital and tools is the reason—the „ Emancipator's
his job when profits disappear, only reason — that the average Great Emancipators

"

He understands that when a com- American has about 10 times as 5n™aii1' .

pany is no longer able to earn a much goods and services at his It should be large enough to
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cover the subject," Mr. Lincoln rounds of every potential source was 100% right when he said that
said. * of investment capital, explaining "Diamonds Are a Girl's Best
And so it is, I think, with a at each and every stop what the Friend." If any of you are close

profit. A profit must be: large money was needed , for, and why to the diamond situation, you may
enough, first, to cover the inflated the lending of it would be a sound be able to judge; for it is a field
cost of replacing existing facilities proposition. in which I have no knowledge,
and. protecting existing jobs, so Obviously, the tempo of indus- u . , (i c -v. „

long as the present unrealistic trial growth would swiftly de- nummary ,
depreciation provisions remain relerate to a snail's Dace without But the more I see of industrial
unchanged in tax law. In addi- the investment banker And the life and the functioning of the
tion, it must also be large enough investment banking communitv great economy in this country, the .

to provide or attract the capital in serving as the mechanism for m<>re I become convinced that a
necessary to expand production marketing securities that offer Profit in the company for which
and create new jobs, new prod- expectation of returning an ade- he works is one of the finest
ucts, and new sales. And finally, quate profit on money lent, per- friends a working man can have. -
it must provide a dividend large forms a vital service to America's VTithout profit he not only^ doesn t
enough to ^pay the shareowners course of progress through profit. have a new or better job he may
inj the business a fair return—or Our corporation's experience in fose the one he has. V^ithout prof—
rental, if you will—upon the tools borrowing $300 million in 1954 if ,ih his company and in other
and facilities which they have qy utilizing the services of the companies throughout the land
already supplied to the workers, investment bankers is a good there wil1 be no newly-created

' '

"AriAmiato" [ illustration of what I am speaking f°bs I°r that working man's sons
„ Adequate Profits? ) about, an(* daughters who are coming
So I do not think that you can ' -inr/vour' SGrvirM"!are along- Without" profit, savings

define the words "adequate prof- .would be less and investors who
it" in mathematical terms of 10, Sfe w? create iobs would have little or
15 or 20%. The measure of its \emf' Just ™uch prof.lt nothing to invest,
adequacy is to be found only in should you make. The answer is g0 the girjs have - their
its ability to do the job that a simP.f19y adequa.te diam0nds if you wftif but leave

ir, profit for you investment bankers qur working man with profits in

f -V'?

NSTA

M) * ff

Notes

profit must do in the particular
Company or industry in question
And the same standard of meas-

is whatever amount that will his company. For profits are a

youT services0 unde^the 'prevail- workinB man's best £riend!
urement, it seems to me, must be Tr „,0 •* " ; :

reS"ior « TTotZestL^ Z«Zl " Fonn Bruce-Lee Co.
a SSSrS
will not work fw u^ And 'if we need' And' of course' 1,0 customer formed with offices at 93-24
do not pay a "fair return" to the offer you more than is Quee?s Boulevard, to engage in a

securities business.

Homer Fahrner Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

stockholder, he will not save and necessary.
invest and provide the capital that * suspect that the answer con-
this rapidly-growing nation :of cerning an adequate profit for you
ours must have ' investment bankers is also the
•So if I may use you distin- '• CORNING, Ca 1 if. - Homer

guished gentlemen as an illustra- vSit anl fin' t tiiftw Fahrner is conducting a securities
tion, let me ask: What is a fair

as lona'as the market business from o£fices at 88" Moon
return for the vital service which Pf£al™at comnSvt "'Road-;' * V ' . • V
you perform ' inour": national i wiiZ^
economic system You are an all- bb°£uttSwbat they should be under " Harry Gllman Opensimportant hnk between a profit th conditions Drevailine in anv Harry L. Gllman is conducting
and a job. And it is fortunate for g:ven Deriocj That is adeauate to a securities business from offices
f"o£»s,:hat are not a "miss- mafntain our traditional growth! * 452 East 174th Street, Bronx,inglrnk.- .

/
t ^ a to furnish us with an increasing .New York. , ,

-Yet probably few working men supply 0f goods and services, and n1. . . . A
appreciate the task you do, or thus to provide us with more and \VllliaiTl lalickstein Opens
understand how the savings made better jobs at higher pay. ; William Glickstein is engaging
vh-i3 rTChanL°r ?• m 3 So» as 1 said at the outset of this in a securities business from of-little town m Iowa fmd their way. s°mewhat simple discourse, I do fices at 1587 Broadway, New York

other irfdustry, not know whether the song writer City. :
for someone.

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK

The annual bowling dinner of the Security Traders Associa¬
tion of New York will be held at the Antlers, 67 Wall Street,
Thursday evening, June 7th starting at 5:30 p.m. Prizes will be
awarded to all winners. Cost to non-bowling STANY members
will be $8.50 including gratuities.

BOSTON SECURITIES TRADERS ASSOCIATION

Thirty-seventh annual summer outing of the Boston Securities
Traders Association will be held Thursday, June 7, 1956 at the
Oakley Country Club, Watertowh, Mass. ;• '

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK - ^

Security* Traders Association of New York," Inc. (STANY)
Bowling League final standing as of May 17, 1956 are as follows:
v Team

„ . Points-

Serlen (Capt.), Gold, Krumholz, Wechsler, Gersten_^L_._^^; 57%^
Bradley (Capt.)> C. Murphy, Voccolli, Picon, Hunterj^^c 52;:y
"Kaiser (Capt.), Kullman, Werkmeister, O'Connor,iStrauss!^^ 51^1
Donadio (Capt.), Brown, Rappa, Shaw, DemayejlJL 44' |
Barker (Capt.), Bernberg, H. Murphy, Whiting, McGovan.I^43 >
Krisam (Capt.), Farrel, Clemence, Gronick, Flanagan?^-2x;'43^2
Leinhardt (Capt.), Bies, Pollock, Kuehner, Fredericks.42%>
Meyer (Capt.), Corby, A. Frankle, Swenson, Dawson Smith.r 40%
Growney (Capt.), Define, Alexander, Montarye, Weseman-^y 37%
Manson (Capt.), Jacobs, Barrett, Siegel, Yunker_________.__ 35
Topol (Capt.), Eiger, Neiman, Weissman, Forbes___ 33%
Leone (Capt.), Gavin, Fitzpatrick, Valentine, Greenberg..,.., 30%

5 Point Club
Hank Serlen •

Charles Kaiser
Bob Topol
Walt Bradley

200 Point Club ' '
Walt Bradley 243
Hank GeiSven 201

Walston Go. Adds /

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ./

PORTLAND, Ore.—Dexter Fair-
bank is with Walston & Co., Inc.,
621 Southwest Morrison Street.

Roney Adds to Staff r

- (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.—John
E. Veneklasen has joined the staff
of Wm. C. Roney & Co., Grand
Rapids National Bank Building.

Opens Office
. TUCSON, Ariz.—Alice M. Bur¬
gess is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 5450 East
Hawthorne.

Royer Securities Open ^
\ PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Royer
Securities Co. has been formed

with offices at 1505 Race Street,
to conduct a securities business.

Mrs. American Citizen knows

that, if her husband phones to say
he is bringing home some fresh
strawberries, she can hurry over
to the neighbor next door and
borrow the three or four cupfuls
of flour necessary to bake a gen¬
erous-sized shortcake.

If Mr. American Citizen needs

five or ten dollars against next
pay day, he knows that he can

probably find a friend. Or, if he
must borrow several hundred dol¬
lars to meet a family emergency,
he can obtain it at any one of
several sources, provided he has
a reputation for paying his honest
debts.

But do Mr. and Mrs. American
Citizen know what happens when
an industrial enterprise needs one
hundred million dollars or a half-
billion dollars to expand produc¬
tion and employment? No next-
door neighbor and very few lend¬
ing institutions have that kind of
capital lying around, unless you
include Fort Knox—and borrow¬

ing from that source is officially
discouraged, I understand.

Investment Banking
Without the investment bank¬

ing community to serve as the
means of bringing together these
sums of money—sometimes small,
sometimes immense—from a

thousand different sources—from

insurance," and investment com¬

panies, from philanthropic foun¬
dations, and from many an ordi¬
nary citizen desiring to invest his
small savings in the ownership
of industry or in improved publicJ-01services—our economic system, in
its present form, could not func¬
tion. A private industry, wanting
to expand production — and em¬

ployment along with it — would
have to go through the enor¬

mously expensive and time-con¬
suming process, of making the

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New Issue

528,792 Shares

The Adams Express Company
Common Stock

'

. "A
, ' - '*• . " "V ' " "t ' • , * ' - .»• ; ■

($1 par value)

Rights, evidenced by Subscription Warrants, to subscribe for these shares at $23.25 per share
have been issued by the Company to holders of its Common Stock of record May 23,> 1956,
which rights expire June 6, 1956, as more fully set forth in the Prospectus. The several under- •

writers have agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase any unsubscribed shares and,
during and after the subscription period, may offer Common Stock as set forth in the Prospectus.,..

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from any of the several underwriters, including
the undersigned, only in States in which such underwriters may lawfully offer the securities.

•v f

■Jr'

Hallgarlcn & Co.

The First Boston Corporation

Kidder, Peabody & Co.

Smith, Barney & Co.

May 24, 1956. . , V V

R. W. Pressprich & Co.
'

V - • 1
Vy ' ,. I

.Glore, Forgan & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co,

Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane

White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co.

N ;
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Our Managed Inflation Crisis
By PHILIP CORTNEY*

Economist, and President, Coty, Inc.

Prominent monetary authority asserts we are on a tight-rope,
simultaneously trying to avoid inflation, deflation, and unem¬

ployment. Decries recent wage-price inflation fed by an enor¬
mous credit expansion, and maintains the deep roots of the
situation lie in politics. Maintains unless we restore faith
in value of the dollar, country's savers will demand ever higher
rates and ultimately denude the market of loan funds by fleeing

to equities.

The "London Times," discussing
the most recent British monetary
crisis, makes the following state-'
ment: "Those whom the Gods wish
to destroy
th e y first
make mad.-

Since the end

of the war a

kind of mad¬

ness has* in¬
fected British

politics where
financial and

economic

matters h a v e

been con¬

cerned,"-

I,submit that
this judgment
i s • applicable
to our own Philip Cnrtney
country. We are walking right
now on a tight-rope, trying to
avoid both inflation and deflation.
We have been led into a situation
where the choice seems to be be¬

tween the devil of inflation and
a ""credit crisis" with all its con¬

sequences, including substantial
unemployment.

; A False Dilemma
Some people have gotten the

bad habit of creating the false
dilemma of either monetary sanity
or unemployment. The truth is
that we can have reasonably full
employment and monetary sanity.
What we cannot obtain is to per¬

petrate monetary and economic
mischief and expect that there
will will be no hangover. Defla¬
tion is only a consequence of in¬
flation. -

For quite some time already we
are witnessing a wage-price infla-

^ *An address by Mr. Cortney before a
dinner meeting of the Alumni Association
C'f the Graduate Schools of Columbia
University, New York City, May 15, 1956.

tion fed by an abnormal credit
expansion. Who is responsible?,
The U. S. Steel Corporation in its
last annual report puts the blame
for this dangerous process on the
institution of industry-wide labor
unions and on the full-employ-,
ment policy * under Jwhich the
money - supply must be inflated
fast enough to accommodate the
inflationary employment / c o s t i
transferred to the public in the
form of higher prices. Very clear¬
ly our monetary policy is one of
the culprits, in the opinion of the
U. S. Steel Corporation.
On the other hand, an important

official "of '*■ the :•Federal Reserve

System, in a letter to me, is put¬
ting the'; blame on the acquies-i
cence of management in meeting
continuous demands for wage-in¬
creases which outrun increases in

productivity.
So apparently everyone and no

one is really responsible for what
is going on. . I take the liberty to
suggest that the deep roots of the
present situation are in politics. I
am also tempted to incriminate
the lack of a thorough diagnosis
of the 1929 depression in which
the academic economists may have
their share of blame. It is my be¬
lief that if our country had been
provided with an objective, real¬
istic and intelligent analysis of
the causes of the 1929 depression
and of the 1937-38 recession we

may have prevented a repetition
of some of the same mistakes we

committed after the end of World
War I. v

If we are unable to analyze- a
situation like that of 1929 on the
basis of all known facts, it is sim¬
ply a mockery to teach or to pro¬
fess the belief that we can put our
economic destiny in the hands of
government interventionists and

money-managers.

* How Did We Get That Way?

„ How did we get-where we are?
Almost continuously since 1940

our nation has been embarked on

a great inflationary expansion oL
its money-credit facilities, made
available to government, to cor¬

porations and to individuals.
Every large-scale war has been

accompanied by a big increase in
prices, due mainly to the mone¬
tizing of government debt. Due
partially to^ price-controls during
the war, and to the new elements
of institutionalized inflation in
our economic system, the level of.
our wholesale prices 10 years after
the end of the war is 217% of *
their 1939-40 average, while it
was only 165% of the 1914 aver¬
age 10 years after World War I.
Approximately 12 years after

the end of the War of 1812, the
Civil War and World War'I, the I
level of wholesale prices dropped
to an average not much above that
of prewar. Assuming that we do
not resume monetization of gov-,
ernment debt, are we threatened
by, a. collapse of' prices as after'?
World War I? .* - ,"V.
After the monetary inflation of

World . War I, Benjamin Strong,
the President of the Federal Re.r
serve Bank of New York, together
with others, was of - the opinion'
that the economic activities and
the price level reached due to in¬
flation during the war could be 1
maintained by credit - expansion.
I am afraid we are repeating the
same mistakes again on the theory
that monetary mischief can be i
corrected or its after-effects made-

painless by credit abuses.
If we had learned our 1929 les¬

son I submit that the Federal Re¬
serve System would have been in¬
structed after the end of the War
to carry on a very careful credit,
policy instead of the one adopted
of keeping our interest rates ab¬
normally low by constant injec¬
tions of money and credit. /
As a result of monetary infla¬

tion during the war and credit .

inflation since its end, we have
now a dollar, whose purchasing
power is less than 50% of .what it
was in 1939. A policy of further
deterioration of the purchasing
power of the dollar might con¬

ceivably and theoretically make
possible the maintenance or rather
the rise of the present price level
during a certain period of time. I
am not certain that such a policy
is possible at present in our coun-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of
these securities. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

May 22, 1956

American Shopping Centers, Inc.
330,000 Shares Class A Common Stock .

(Par Value $.10 per share)

165,000 Shares Class B Common Stock
(Par Value $.10 per share)

Offered only in Units, each consisting of 1 share of Class A Common StocJ{ and Zl share
of Class B Common Stock,, which will not be separately transferable until May 1, 1957.

Price $10.05 per Unit

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several Under>
writers, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer- the securities in such State.

I '

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co.

Allen & Company American Securities Corporation

Johnston, Lemon & Co.

try because of the excessive in¬
debtedness by government, cor¬

porations and inuividuals, and be¬
cause our gold stocks are mort¬
gaged to foreigners to the extent
of. $13 billions out of a total of
$22 billions.
I submit that our country is

economically in a kind of "fun¬
damental disequilibrium." In a

healihy and well-balanced econ¬

omy we have a normal exchange
of goods between producers with¬
out constant injections of artifi¬
cial stimulants. Our economy,

however, is kept going by ail
kinds of gimmicks and govern¬
ment interventions. - Practically
everything is artificially main¬
tained. This is the case particu¬
larly for our interest rates, farm
prices, the number of houses built,
the sales of automobiles and of

many durable -goods. ; > <

, The structure of wages is not
the result of market forces, but is
distorted', by agreement between
powerful unions and corporations.
The result for our economy is un¬
sound and makes necessary a

larger expansion of credit, both to
corporations and to individuals,
than it would otherwise be.

The Newer Lending Institutions;

V In the last monthly letter pub¬
lished by the First National Bank
of Boston thelre is an interesting
chart on-"loans by types of lend¬
ers."* The total borrowing has in¬
creased from approximately $53
billions in 1945 to about $195
billions at the end of 1955. The

largest increase in loans, that is
from $29 billions in 1945 to $114
(nearly 300%) end of 1955 is due
not to commercial banks, but to
newer institutions with a com¬

paratively short lending experi¬
ence. On the other hand, dispos¬
able personal income advanced by
only 68% during these 10 years.
The First National Bank makes
the pertinent comment that: "This
sharp and growing gap between
the gain in debt and income is a

warning sigrjal •' that must be
heeded or the day of reckoning
will surely come."
In 'the May letter of the First

National City Bank there is an

important and interesting article
on the consequences of our cheap
money policy "adopted 20 years

ago. As we are convincing even
the most skeptical and trusting
people that we have adopted in¬
flation as a way of life, we are

discouraging savings and invest¬
ments in bonds. People have be¬
come conscious that there is a

penalty on saving and an advan¬
tage in borrowing. Unless we re¬

store faith in the value of the

dollar, the savers will request
higher and higher rates and they
will denude the market of loan

funds by fleeing to equities.
Yet most people apparently still

believe that our "cheap money"
and "managed inflation" policies
can continue without the situation

becoming each day more and
more dangerous. Everybody now¬

adays pins all his hopes for avoid¬
ing the consequences of our mis¬
guided economic and monetary
policies on the idea that the gov¬
ernment is omnipotent and that its
financial resources are unlimited.
It is being said that .the govern¬
ment cannot and will not tolerate
the slightest recession andwill pro¬
vide insurance for everything and
security for everybody, and it is
assumed,, of course, that the gov¬
ernment has the necesoary know-
how. Assuming that it has the
knowledge . of how I to keep our

economy booming, how can our

government do the things the peo¬

ple expect them to do if they re¬
fuse to buy government bonds,
because the interest rates are too
low and because of the inflation¬

ary.trends inherent in our present
monetary, credit and wage poli¬
cies? I keep asking this question
but nobody is answering.

Keynes, who is responsible for
the cheap money gospel and was
an advocate of government inter-
ventionism, had this to say in an
article published in the "Economic
Journal" shortly after his death:

"The classical teaching of eco¬
nomics embodies some permanent
truths of grdat significance which
can be disregarded only at the risk
of drifting from expedient to ex¬

pedient and never really get fit
again."
Tnis is an excellent caveat to

the contemporary economists,.

Point of No Return?

Where are we going? Have we

already reached a point of no re¬
turn? I wish I knew. I have
reached the belief that, for good
or bad, or rather for bad, the myth
of full employment is here to
stay and that therefore the power
of the labor unions can only in¬
crease. On the other hand I do not
believe that our people will toler¬
ate a constant and further sub¬
stantial deterioration of the dollar*
If my premises are correct, the

logic of the situation therefore
seems to indicate that we shall
seek refuge in a kind of state-
socialism with control of prices,
wages, and profits. This is not
very cheerful prospective to con¬

template and I hope that events
wilDprove me wrong.

W. G. Graham Joins

Broderick & Coleman
Broderick & Coleman, public re¬

lations, 52 Broadway, New York,
have announced that William C.

Graham, formerly of the J. Walter
Thompson Co. has become asso¬

ciated with the firm as an assist¬
ant account • executive, supple¬
menting Broderick &. Coleman's
account group comprised of John
V. Wightman, also formerly of the
J. > Walter Thompson Co. and
Frank L. Scheffey, previously as¬
sociated with Bache & Co. Mrs.
Marie J. Moore has been named
operations manager of the firm
which recently marked its third
anniversary

General Inv. Corp,
Now A. S. E. Member
General Investing Corp., 80

Wall Street, New York City, has
become a member firm of the

American Stock Exchange with
the election of John R. O'Neil

I to membership in the Exchange,
it was announced. Mr. O'Neil also
has been elected a Vice-President
of the firm.

George Seifried fo
Be McLaughlin Partner
George Seifried on May 31 will

become a partner in McLaughlin,
Cryan & Co., 1 Wall Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange. Mr. Sei¬
fried is manager and cashier f6r
the firm. ' ' '

Form 120 Broadway Assoc.
Lawrence A. Wien, Henry W.

Klein, Alvin S. Lane, Alvin Sil¬
verman and Fred Linden have

formed 120 Broadway Associates
with offices at 60 East 42nd

Street, New York City, to con¬
duct a securities business.

J. A. Lewis Opens
DECATUR, 111. — James A.

Lewis is conducting , an invest¬
ment business from offices at 260
North Water Street.

With Ral*-h Summers
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LA GRANGE, 111.—Norman B.
Dunteman has been added to the

staff of Ralph Sommers, 132 South
Park Road. ♦

With F. J. Winckler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Lawrence G.
Matesa is now with F. J. Winckler

Co., Penobscot Building, members
of the Midwest and Detroit Stock

Exchanges.
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By CHARLES M. WHITE*
* President, Republic Steel Corporation , % :

Trustee, National Industrial Conference Board

Republic Steel -head calls for a review of steel industry's
pricing policy in depicting the tight squeeze now being experi¬
enced*^ Relates underpriced steel during the depression, warand end of the war, and present tax laws, to current expan¬sion costs estimated at- $85 a ton, projected expansion at.$200
a ton, and building of a new steel plant at $325 a ton. Praises
the scientific and engineering achievements of the past fivedecades and the faith steel possessed* despite the TNEC accu¬
sations of overexpansion and the 1946 prediction of a post¬
war depression. -Mr*White states continued expansions depend

7 upon "more money to work with.? < -

- ;r y- mum by; taking full advantage of '"<• • Review Pricing Problem- < •. - £ ciation- and'; amortization allow-T'
: 'V our ability to round out existing . That can only mean one thing, ances are unrealistic. Two, we

fe"llties* , as far as I can see:-a thorough re*/are nearing the end of the round-- ^or example, in our most recent view of our entire pricing policy, log out process for gaining new
«. expansion program which will The way this country is grow- capacity, and are facing a stagger-add 1,776,000 tons of new capacity, ins we're gointr tn have to keen inS rise in capital costs. Three,
our total cost .will, be $152,000,000 'building Steel companies have'kr^steel has been underpriced for
.-or $85 per'ton; 11we had been ITS™ tohsis underpriced today. ♦ •
forced to .build from scratch, the new capacity for the next , three* - If we are to continue to expandcost would have been nearer $325 yearS) an<j jf j . had to guess I'd —and expand we must—we mustper ton; and we would, have been say the rate will probably be have more money to work with."

^ ^ ; •. 1 around 3.5 million tons per year I think you will agree with meJust as a matter of interest to until 1965. ,r • " " that this makes sense; An ade-
you, these newest facilities added . c;npp a o„Kotanti»i ™»rt tViic quate level of earnings works for
to the'acquisitions and ^improve- bl Veompany in two ways: it prq-ments of prior years bring our from the ground.-ud the rn«?t is vides money for reinvestment, andtotal appropriations and expendi- goine to be^sSffer than anvthing ^ makes the-company's stock stf-tures for 'capitaT items to $661,- le ifJp ever ^ anytmng tractive to investors, both of
>600,000 since the end of World .'^T,1V ■ $, . which are imperative where large
War II..; }11 Set to me^ third point in a sums are needed for expansion. In
!* But here's what is worrying us ™inute, but urstlet me sayJ:his. 0ther words, if we make an ade*-
and the rest of the industry now, Steel companies have a selfish 111- qUate profit we'll be able to build5lere h.ave becn great surges oi

J3ut again steely and many othgr -an3 x ^ant to get these'points ^fast enough to'keep up with you
and1 courage to t

decades with action. Steel companies

hnf1^ * the Past' industries had faith in America, across beeause'f think"Thev" are mueh as the^ can- steeI is a™"C5°?.W5° have lived and courage to back that faith the1?Ux of the ttate ~ ? —-through the past
have been es¬

pecially privi-V
1 e g e d. We
have seen

what men can

do when they
are free to

worship, free
to think, free
to g o v e rn
them selves •*

demo era t i-

cally, free to
.work together
competitively
under a sys- *
tern of pri¬
vate enterprise.

five

scrapped several million tons of

highly competitive business, and;^ We like to see our suppliers
no company can afford to raise money, too. We feel that in

Tax Laws : - prices above the industry level, - dealing with accompany that isobsolete capacity and started r r p;rs+ raDid amortization i«? no If it should, it would lose custom- }9slng money, or on the border-
building5 to serve- a nation with; a pres- ^ and lose, them fast In addi-^prlwlr d.'e'ams1'0 °f °Zent °f thte tax law ac" tfoseoVotoer^ erfak that a^ and Tervlee and the potprewar areams.

cumulated depreciation allow- ptner materials that sibmty Qf a busted company as-a
source of supply just when we
need it most—not to mention men

out of work and a hole in the

economy.. By following the busi-

All of you know in general ances are insufficient to cover the ^are making a bid for steel s tradi-
terms what has happened in the wearing out of present machines H°nal markets,
steel industry since 1946, but let's and furnaces. Their replacement
examine the . record closely. I cost has risen so much we must
think it will throw some light on-find-huge sums' of new money
our present situation, and on the merely to keep even. We are run-
problems that confront the steel, ning like hell to stay in the same
industry. '-V/.:.! - . • w>; 7 , \ place. '

Second—and this is the stinger

But-

Tight Squeeze
-and this Is that third im-

Dollar Value

portant point that is worrying us,^ess philosophy of live and let
-the steel industry is in a tight llve, everybody grows together,
squeeze: on one side your steel
requirements are pushing us . , , . .Hard Hit Problems " v; the todu"stry"is nearTng'thTend of steadily toward this high-cost ex-

Two factors stand out: one has this", rounding out process for nricfnc Ck at what you're getttaTin re'1These freedoms u,apr,e?e: falnlnS new tonnage at a cheap «P a«a ns an m^equate pneing ,.lum iQj.. ^ steel priceg. j

V*-U> *vO -

have Pnabled our scientists and dente? expansion of steelmaking figure. Speaking' for Republic f3llcy that goes way back before- only for Republic but
have enabled our scientists and

capacity needed to meet demand;' again; the next, substantial in- the war Steel was badly under-you that we wfll see'to itOf new onnortunities for business the other has been the e*ually creases in capacity beyond our Priced during the depression r a£lthe ^eaTest possibl^oi?f™ unprecedented rise in costs. Other present program will have to be ^ears' jt was underpriced during ;^Ly il° ® 5 ®?;® „i.

engineers to open up a succession

jnlfustries 'have*Taced^"the 'same W ^ ^ «•machtaehasSde^e totorato^ two problems in varying degrees, $85 per,ton we've been able to get 11. ^as greyly underpriced m ^M W^ has been especially hard away with up till now but a figure X thSg °'curiosity of yesterday the stand
ard article of trade today. Housr
ing, communications, food process¬

ing, travel, medicine

the most important
hit.

. .. . " : somewhere in the vicinity of $200 hasic commodities. ItJs still un- -««««»;■ yo«i want from us isBoth capital and operating costs. per ton. And the other steel com-' derpriced today. So the industry ness, the distribution our
virtually in the industry have risen drasti- .panies are in about the same fix", entered the post-war era of rising

fill'
everything that contributes toour, S "f Thf ^ "
olanhaasrdbeenproved in sZe' ^ A SO-horsepower^ill type;step will be an entirely'new plant Something's got to give. •^ don't thmklh^ve to commertbasic wav itt these 50 vears electric motor is up from $1,300 to at $325 per ton which will include Let me repeat these ' points ?" '"is point to those of y°«W»basic way in these 50 years.. ,

$3 577 _ nearly three times as nol only the cost of plants and again, for they are the key to the have been our^customers 11a toJSteel's Role in Progress r much. The cost of iron ore has ' auxiliary facilities but of essential situation we are facing during this p '
, j jac o cfooimon t om more than doubled. The price of'raw material reserves as well..'- coming decade. One, our depre- f Continued on page 2QAs a steeiman, I proud ot. steei SCrap today-is 2% times as*-/.V-- ^ - ;

:
scrap today is 2% times as

high as it was in 1946. Employ-
*the part the steel industry has
played in this progress. Consider- , ,

ing the problems that had to be p have gone up ,t

overcome, I feel—and T think you
:will agree with me—that it has
-been a great human, as well as

technological, achievement. V

108%, from $1.46 to $3.03'.
In an eriort to offset .these rises

the steel companies have made
price adjustments, though we have

You remember the terrible days ^ZtT whXsaleZtoe Tndbx'

'ZvJwhenZe6 " BureL of LaboTstohstfcs '
A incr thp L?!?np a! shows that the composite price of;

Ip "maturp finished steel,products has risen f-
' !n' inrfHQtp^a? nJinn ab°Ut 105% in Period frOmV;

fhw i,i f,l Wp h?4' 1946 through April, 1956. Let me ;

reached a neak and the onlv wav' give you a startling- price com", reached a peak and the only way par|son Way bacjc ^923 the
. we could go was down.

base price of cold rolled sheets
. It took faith to buck that phi- was $80.67 a ton. In May of this
• losophy, but, along with many of year the corresponding price is
.the companies you represent, the 106.50. For a 32% price increase
. steel industry bucked it. Between you are getting a quality increase1929 and 1939 steel capacity in- 0f — well let's say — 500%.
.creased over 12 million tons. But the two things that have

When the experts of the Tem- taken all of us by surprise have
porary National Economics Com- been the size and the overall cost
-mittee and other critics put the of expansion. At the beginning of
industry under the microscope in 1946 steel capacity stood at 92
-1939 and diagnosed an acute case million tons, and the industry's -,
of overexpansion, we bucked^ it property investment at $5.7 bil-;
again. Just to show you how far lion.^ Since then we have added - -

-off base some of the critics were, 36 million tons of capacity in-
union officials were in favor of order to meet your needs, at a
actually scrapping our modern cost that has raised our property*

strip mills! The argument was that investment to an estimated' $12
it would provide Work for more billion. To increase capacity 40%, -'

men. ! we have had to raise our capital
Needless to say, those strip investment a whopping 110%!

mills and about 14 million tons of *. How have we made out? Re¬
new capacity built during the markably well—up to now. Re-

- next six years did much to help public Steel, for example, showed
win the war. ' a net income, of $86. million in

. ; After the war ended the same 1955 and our long-term debt has
thing happened again. In one con- been substantially reduced. > - '
.certed voice the Fair Deal plan-- ' ; ' ' .

«

ners told us that the nation was Operating Rate
on the verge of another depres-- How have we done it? Well, the
sion. Eight million! men would operating rate has helped. To take
be out of work, they said, and it Republic as an example again,
was time for wise men to hedge during six of the past 10 years we
against a dark and dismal future, have operated at over 90% of

capacity. Marketing has been the
4iIiVlAaddrfSr by W1iilfu be£?re. th® smallest of our problems.41st Annual Convention of the National o ^ j u u u, .

- Assoc-VMon cf Purchasing Agents, Cleve- Second, We have been able to
land, May 22, 1956. hold expansion costs to a mini-

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy any of these
, -Bonds. The offer is made only by the Prospectus*

$30,000,000

8

ofNew York, Inc.
First and Refunding Mortgage Bonds, 3s/s% Series L, due May 1,1986

Dated May 1, 1906 ' ' Due May 1, 1C36

Interest payable May 1 and November 1 in New York, N.- Y.

Price 101.377% and Accrued Interest

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the
undersigned as may legally offer these Bonds in compliance

with the securities laws of the respective States.
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

Persistent, but light-vol¬
ume, selling carried the stock
market to new reaction lows

this week, with the industrial
average back down to Feb¬
ruary levels. It cancelled out
virtually all of the gains made
by industrials after the Presi¬
dent announced he would run

for reelection, and left the
average about midway be¬
tween its high and low points
for the year.

* * *

In the process one rather
vague support level proved
inadequate, that of the 490
area which was breached by
some half a dozen points. For
those .who had been a bit

more general and had pre¬
dicted support in the 480-490
area, the market was still in
a testing stage.

The Return of the Chartists

For the chartists it was a

return to importance after
they had been ignored for a
rather long pull.; There are
various technical: devices

available to this clan, but the
chief one since 1929 had been

the various resistance and

support areas that had stalled
market moves previously.
These went out the window

for the industrial average in
1953 when the average broke
through to uncharted levels
never before seen in history.
There are still other devices

available, but they were paid
scant heed until very recent¬
ly, among them the moving
averages which lately have
indicated 480 as the crucial

level.
❖ * Sis

Market declines, obviously,
aren't among the happier
events in the Street. But,
while there was no great glee
around, nevertheless the nat¬
ural caution was easily tem¬
pered by few signs of excesses
that would call for drastic ac¬

tion. The majority opinion
had pretty well given up any
immediate attempts of the
average to reach the 550 level
—the all-time peak set in
April was 521—but few could
see anything worse than a

possible retreat to 450 at the
extreme which would still

leave the market in more of a

consolidation phase than any

slumping bear pattern in the
old tradition.

I

Selectivity Expected
As more and more of the

market students, including
the technical workers, put it,
in essence: "Actions of in¬

dividual issues have been up
to here and will continue to

be far more important than
the gyrations of the aver¬

ages."
* * *

And even where there were

some close ties, the market

put on a good show of individ¬
ualism. Atlantic Coast Line,
for instance, which has a

large bundle of Louisville &
Nashville stock, some 35% in
fact, was able to -stand its
ground on occasions when
L. & N. was going in for some
multi-point declines. There
were few fears, apparently,
that Coast Line's large divi¬
dend income from this hold¬

ing was in any jeopardy. And,
as the Coast Line proponents
could point out with justice,
Atlantic Coast has done well
in attracting new industries
along its lines with all the
boost that it means to freight
traffic in the future. Earnings
fully reflect it, showing a
healthy increase last year
over the previous one and
continuing into this year
when it earned its dividend
three times over in the first

quarter. / i

Rails generally with their
conservative dividend payouts
had plenty of supporters al¬
though the average, swayed
by some wide moves in a
few of the higher priced com¬

ponents, retreated about a
dozen points from its April
peak.

Oils Favored

Oils were also favored gen¬

erally in the discussions and
seemingly by the investment
companies that were partial
to them earlier this year.
Barber Oil, which is embark¬
ing on a large, new explora¬
tion project in Louisiana and
Texas, and Shamrock Oil,
which is planning a similar
search in Kansas, had their
followers who expect profits
from them despite the action
of the market. Barber's con¬

tract, incidentally, is with
Kirby Lumber Co. which is
almost three-fourths owned

by Santa Fe Rail. But, where
Santa Fe followed the general
market with some pronounced
losses, Barber was able more

times than not to stand its

ground well and even cling
to the plus side during one
period of market weakness a

couple of days ago.
* * ?!:

There was also some culling
among the quality issues that
have been largely ignored by
the bull market up to here,
such as Standard Brands

which has annual price swings
reaching as much as 10 points
only three times in the last
decade. So far this year it has
yet to carve out a five-point
swing. The company recently
acquired Clinton Foods assets

which, according to some esti¬
mates, could add 75 cents a

share to this year's earnings.
In addition, its own earnings
are on an uptrend, making it

one of the better-grade issues
selling at less than 10-times
anticipated 1956 earnings^
which * is an ' above-average
level for a quality stock. .

❖ * *

American Seating, a giant
in supplying all types of pub¬
lic resting pieces, including
school equipment, has been
lolling around for the most
despite all the predictions of
the vast expansion needed in
schools, for one. The stock has
only traveled over an arc of
half a dozen points so far this
year and over one only slight¬
ly larger for all of last year.

The meat packing industry
which last had a somewhat
abbreviated market popular-;
ity only for the brief span
after price controls ended,
later to sink into the morass

of rapidly rising costs, had
their adherents but without

stirring things up marketwise.;
Product prices have been de¬
clining and efficiency increas¬
ing to where some estimates
of Wilson's profit this year

range as high as $4 a share
against less than half that
figure in 1955.

♦ ♦ ♦

Soft drink issues, which
stand to benefit shortly from;
the hot weather and more

generally from the over-all in¬
crease in the population and
particularly from the soaring
wartime birth rate which is

starting to expand the poten¬
tial customers now, have had
a quiet market life. Pepsi-
Cola, which sold above 40 in
the 1946 bull swing, has only
succeeded recently in crossing
the 25 line. Coca-Cola, despite
its high price tag, has held in
a 10-point range so far this
year. The stock reached 200
in 1946 was only able to post
a peak of 145 last year and
lately has been available at
a discount of a score of points
under last year's best.

Nickel Favored

International Nickel, rather
harassed by the market easi¬
ness lately, is still highly re-
g a r d e d since its principal
product is in short supply
throughout the world, presag¬
ing a price increase sooner
or later with the help that
that will provide for the prof¬
it account. Last year the com¬

pany was able to post a profit
up 41% on increased sales of
18% and continue into the
first quarter this year with
the highest earnings ever re¬
ported for any similar period
on record.

| The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
"Chronicle." They are presented
as those of the author only.]

French & Crawford Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ATLANTA, Ga. — Virginia B.
Maddox has been added to the

«staff of French & Crawford, Inc.,
68 Spring Street, Northwest. Miss,
Maddox was previously with
't&urts & Co. ^ %

Continued from page 2Adams Express Stock
Offer Underwritten The Security

I Like Best
The Adams Express Co. is of¬

fering holders of its common stock
rights to subscribe for 528,792 ad¬
ditional common shares at $23.25
per share on the basis of one
additional share for each five
shares held of record May 23,
1956. The subscription offer will
expire at 3:30 p.m. (EDT) on June
6, 1956. The offering is under¬
written by an investment banking
group jointly managed by Hall-
garten & Co. and R. W. Pressprich
& Co. % :
American International Corp.,

which is 69.36% owned by Adams •

Express Co., is offering holders
of its common stock rights to
subscribe for 375,100 ^additional
common shares at $13.50 per share
on the ; basis of one .additional
share for each five shares held of
record May 23, 1956 with the right
to over-subscribe. 'The American
International offer will expire at
3:30 p.m. (EDT) on June 8, 1956.
This offering is not being under¬
written but Adams Express has
agreed to exercise the rights it
will receive and to over-subscribe
to the fullest extent possible.
Net proceeds from the sale of

the additional Adams Express
common shares will be added to
the company's general funds.
Some of the proceeds will be used
to subscribe for American Inter¬

national Corp. shares and some
is expected to be used to subscribe
for shares of Petroleum Corpora¬
tion of America, of whose stock
Adams Express owns 16.52%, on a

contemplated rights offering by
that corporation. The balance of
the proceeds of the Adams Ex¬
press offering and all of the net
proceeds of the American Inter¬
national offering will be used in
accordance with the respective
companies' investment policies.
The Adams Express Co. and

American International Corp. are
registered under the Investment
Company Act of 1940 as diversi¬
fied, closed-end, management in¬
vestment companies. At March
31, 1956 funds of the companies
were largely invested in common
stocks. '

Bankers Offer Griggs
Equipment, Inc. Stock
A group of investment bankers,

headed by Southwestern Securi¬
ties Co., of Dallas, Tex., on May
22 publicly offered at $5.75 per
share an issue of 400,000 shares of
common stock (par 50 cents) of
Griggs Equipment, Inc.
The net proceeds are to be used

by Griggs to purchase all of the
presently outstanding capital
stock of Griggs Equipment Co.,
incorporated in Texas on Jan. 31,
1953, at an aggregate price of $1,-
924,565, and the remainder will
be used for additional working
capital. It is contemplated that the
Griggs Equipment Co. will be dis¬
solved and liquidated immediately
after such acquisition.

Griggs Equipment Co. is en¬

gaged in the manufacture of pub¬
lic seating equipment. Approxi¬
mately 80% of the gross sales vol¬
ume of that corporation is ac¬

counted for by various items of
schoolroom and auditorium seat¬

ing. Approximately 12% of the
gross sales volume is accounted
for by church seating, and the re¬

maining 8% by theatre seating.
The company manufactures seat¬

ing equipment in a number of dif¬
ferent designs of both wood and
metal construction.

Giving effect to the new financ¬

ing, there will be outstanding
459,770 shares of common stock of
Griggs Equipment, Inc., out of an
authorized issue of 2,000,000

shares. - - . . " - • ,

sion of existing plant facilities,
increased distribution of products
not now sold nationally, and pos¬

sibly acquisition of other com¬

panies, whose products will com¬
plement those now manufactured
or jobbed. The company's share¬
holders have much to look for¬
ward to, for not only does their
company's business appear to
have a great deal of stability, but
a virtually unlimited - area «' of
growth >; lies „ ahead.. - Working
capital requirements, must remain
large and, thus; dividends .may
remain conservative. .

At the company's annual stock¬
holders' meeting in March of this
year, stockholders approved an
increase in authorized . capital
stock in the company from 600,000
shares to 1,000,000 shares.How¬
ever, no immediate plans have
been made for * this increased

capitalization. The stock is traded
in the Over-the-Counter Market
and is currently available at a

price of about 16^.

Business

Man's

Air Transport Facts and Figures
17th Edition—With - quarterly
review of airline traffic and fi¬
nancial data—Air transport As¬
sociation of America, 1107 16th
Street, Northwest, Washington,
D C. "< >■ -

History and Method of Economics
— Selected essays — Frank H.
Knight—University of Chicago
Press, 5770 Ellis Avenue, Chi¬
cago 37, 111 (cloth) $6.

Lowenstein Story — Illustrated
brochure — M. Lowenstein &

Sons, Inc., 1430 Broadway, New
York, N. Y. (cloth).

Making Money With Mutual Funds
—Hugh Johnson— Analysis of
Mutual Funds and open-end
trusts and the degree of invest¬
ment success each has attained
with a "scoring screen" reveal¬
ing individual characteristics of
61 mutual funds — Henry Ste¬
wart, Inc., 210 Ellicott Street,
Buffalo 3, N. Y.—$3.75 per copy.

Mining News from Canada —

Weekly publication "The Quebec
Miner" containing information
on all of Canada's mining ac¬

tivities covering copper, ura¬

nium, base metals, oil and gold
—26 issues $5; 52 issues $8 (sub¬
scription entitles subscriber to
complete analysis on any two
Canadian stocks)—The Quebec
Miner, 455 Craig Street, West,
Suite 104, Montreal, Que., Can¬
ada.

Observations on the Planned Pro¬
vision of Nitrogen Fertilizer for
the World—J. Tinbergen; L. H.
Klaassen, and E. H. Mulder—
Netherlands Economic Institute,
Rotterdam, Holland (cloth). !

Present Day Banking 1956—Am¬
erican Bankers Association, 12
East 36th Street, New York 16,
N. Y. (cloth).

Record of Stockholders' Reaction
to Cumulative Voting—Charles
Harwood, Jr., 271 North Avenue,
New Rochelle, N. Y. (paper) $3.

World of , Tomorrow—What Will
It Be Like? — Economic Re¬
search Department, Chamber of
Commerce of the United States,
Washington 6, D. C. (paper),
50c (quantity prices on r«-

quest). ..... . -
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Need to Protect Investors
By JAMES C. SARGENT*

New York Regional Administrator,
Securities and Exchange Commission

Cautioning against certain abuses being indulged in by some,
similar to the 1920's, Chief Federal Securities officer in
New York area, without expressing an opinion, refers to the
recent recommendation by the New York Attorney General
that SEC be granted authority to pass upon the merits of
securities. Describes the increased volume of corporate securi¬
ties registrations, Regulation A's offerings, and number of

untrained persons attracted into broker-dealer ranks.

James C. Sargent

. Of course, you all know that as
the head of the New York Re¬

gional Office of the Securities and
Exchange Commission, I cannot
speak for the
Commission.
You must also

realize that as

the Chief Fed¬

eral Securities
officer in the
New York and

New Jersey
area, I am
concerned

with carrying
out the high
purposes ex¬

pressed by
Congress in
the securities
laws.
The tremendous current eco¬

nomic activities in the securities
business have increased the task
of the Commission in carrying out
the Congressional mandate to pro¬
tect the interests of public inves¬
tors. For instance, the amount of
corporate securities registered
with the Commission for sale to
the public during 1955, consisted
of 938 registration statements, to¬
talling nearly $12 billion, and un¬
der Regulation A's $300,000 ex¬

emption 1,628 offerings for a total
of $294 million. Comparing these
to the securities registered in the
year 1935 of $2.8 billion, or to 1942
when $800 million of securities
were registered, or with respect
to Regulation A's to the year 1946
when therewere 1,348 offerings for
an aggregate offering price of $182
million, you can get an idea of the
tremendous financial activity of
recent date and the relatively
large increase in the volume of
work which must be done by this
Commission. There has also been
a concomitant increase in the trad¬

ing in corporate securities where
market value of all shares traded
on the national securities ex¬

changes amounted to $15.3 billion
in 1935, and to almost $40 billion
in 1955. This rather startling
growth has inevitably increased
the natural attractiveness of the

securities business as a vocation.

Increased Volume of Work

You also know that under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934
the Commission has the responsi¬
bility for regulating the practices
of the stock exchanges, of the
over-the-counter markets and of

brokers and dealers. This Act

prohibits any broker or dealer
from using the mails or other
means or instrumentality of inter¬
state commerce to effect any

transaction in or induce the pur¬
chase or sale of any security
otherwise than on a national se¬

curities exchange, unless such
broker or dealer is registered with
the Commission. The high volume
of corporate financing and the
large increase in securities trading
has attracted into the broker-

dealer ranks many persons who
are untrained in financial affairs,
and who have had limited, if any,
experience in handling the se¬

curities or funds of other persons.

Many of these new registrants
have limited capital, and are not
imbued with the sense of profes¬
sional calling, integrity, honesty
and fair dealing within the se-

♦From an address by Mr. Sargent be¬
fore the New York Security Dealers As¬
sociation, May 3, 1956.

curities business. The number of

broker-dealers registered with the
Commission during the past fiscal
year has risen from 4,111 as of
Dec. 31, 1953, to 4,206 as of Dec.
31, 1954, to 4,446 as of Dec. 31,
1955, and to 4,521 as of March 31,
1956, or a numerical 411 increase
in registration, which is exactly
10% on the nose. In the Denver-

Colorado region, there were 148
registered broker-dealers as of
Dec. 31, 1953, whereas as of Dec.
31, 1955, there were 265, or an in¬
crease of almost 75%.

Cautionary Words

While I have no particular de¬
sire at this time to criticize any

particular persons or activities,
nevertheless, as the Chief Federal
Securities officer in this New
York area, I feel it is incumbent
upon me on this occasion to in¬
dulge in a few cautionary words
or admonitions. I am deeply con¬
cerned that many of the American
people are becoming increasingly
dissatisfied with certain aspects of
the securities business and the

capital markets in this country,
by reason of certain abuses by a
few brokers and dealers in securi¬
ties transactions, which abuses are
similar to those indulged in way
back in the 20's.
More specifically, I fear there

are attempts being made by cer¬
tain persons to get maximum pub¬
lic distribution of new securities
without benefit of registration and
without full and fair disclosure to

the investing public of the eco¬
nomic facts and circumstances of

particular companies. Such
brokers or dealers who are indulg¬
ing in these practices will unques¬
tionably cause great damage to
the capital markets, to the extent
that such practices have as their
ultimate effect financial injury to
public investors. I hope that every
member of this organization is
greatly alarmed whenever he
learns that securities have been
sold in utter disregard of the Fed¬
eral securities laws.

Thus, where speculative securi¬
ties are sold through high pressure
sales campaigns to individuals
who cannot shoulder such specula¬
tive risks, and who have no

knowledge of the speculative na¬

ture of the stocks purchased, the
ultimate effect of such sales is to

cause a withdrawing of the confi¬
dence and the faith of the little
and the big investor from the cap¬
ital market place. This fact causes
me great concern, as I am sure it
does to all of you.
I might also point out that the

Attorney General of the State of
New York has recently recom¬
mended to the Congress that au¬

thority be given to the SEC to pass
upon the merits of securities. Such
a recommendation constitutes a

rather drastic change from the
Federal philosophy as expressed
in the securities laws, which is to
require the Commission vigor¬
ously to insist upon the principles
of full and fair disclosure of the
economic facts behind any partic¬
ular corporation whose securities
are for the first time being sold.
In making reference to the rec¬

ommendation of the New York

State Attorney General I am not

expressing an opinion as to

whether I am in favor of such a

drastic change, but I mention it

only to emphasize the great con¬
cern of the New York State At¬

torney General for the protection
of public investors. *

Organizational Set-Up
And now I would like to state,

in the New York Regional Office
there are six sections. In addition
to the Enforcement Section, we
have a Regulation A Section, a

Complaint and Inquiry Section,
where informational requests from
the public generally are answered,
an Office of Investigation, a Mar¬
ket Surveillance Section, and a

Reorganization Section. I want

you to know that the office is open

from 9 to 5:30 five days a week,
and I assure you that we who oc¬

cupy that office will always be

ready, willing and very happy to
see any of you to discuss any of

your problems and to attempt to
answer to the best of our ability
any questions which you may

want to pose.

Jules Huber Joins

Special Markets, Inc.
Philip M. Jenkins, President

and founder of Special Markets,
Inc., 92 Liberty Street, New York
City, has announced the appoint¬
ment of Jules R. Huber as Execu¬
tive Vice-President. This com¬

pany was formed in July, 1955,
and is the first stock brokerage
firm in the Wall Street area to
be headed by a Negro.
Mr. Huber was employed for

11 years by a stock brokerage
firm which is a member of the
American Stock Exchange and
was also brokerage manager for
Huber Associates in New York,
one of the largest estate planning
organizations in the nation. He

majored in economics at New

York University and included

banking, finance and marketing
in his studies.

Mr., Jenkins stated that Mr.
Huber's association with Special
Markets, Inc. makes possible the
development of the balance of the

company's full program—the ad¬
dition of a securities trading de¬
partment under Mr Huber. It also
is in keeping with the company's
policy on racial integration.
Special Markets, Inc. are spe¬

cialists in mutual funds. The

company is now prepared to give
its clients service in all conserva¬
tive phases of the securities busi¬
ness.

Stillman, Maynard Co.
To Admit Four Partners

Stillman, Maynard & Co., 61
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, on June 1 will admit
Harold C. Strohm, Thomas K.

Ware, James A. Myers and Philip
J. Dwight to partnership.

$6,225,000 -

ErieRailroad Equipment Trust of 1956
3%% Serial Equipment Trust Certificates

(Philadelphia Plan)

To mature $415,000 annually June 15, 1957 to 1971, inclusive

To be guaranteed unconditionally as to payment of par value and dividends by
endorsement by Erie Railroad Company.

Priced to yield 3.50% to 3.60%, according to maturity
Issuance and sale of the Certificates are subject to authorization by the Interstate Commerce Commission.
The Offering Circular may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only

such of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART &. CO. INC.

DICK &, MERLE-SMITH R. W. PRESSPRICH &. CO.

BAXTER, WILLIAMS & CO. FREEMAN &, COMPANY GREGORY &. SONS
j. t. * ■

IRA HAUPT & CO. > WM. E. POLLOCK & CO., INC.

SHEARSON, HAMMILL & CO. McMASTER HUTCHINSON A, CO.

MULLANEY, WELLS &. COMPANY

May 18,1956

F. S. YANTIS &. CO.
INCORPORATED

This announcement is not an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

$15,000,000

Northern Illinois Gas Company
First Mortgage Bonds, 3M% Series due April 1,1981

Dated April 1, 1956 „

Price 100.81% and accrued interest

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this announcement is circulatedfrom only such
of the undersigned and other dealers as may lawfully offer these securities in such State.

HALSEY, STUART A, CO. INC.

MULLANEY, WELLS A, COMPANY

THOMAS A, COMPANY CITY SECURITIES CORPORATION

STIFEL, NICOLAUS A, COMPANY
INCORPORATED

McMASTER HUTCHINSON&CO. F.S. YANTIS &. CO. ALLISON-WILLIAMS COMPANY
INCORPORATED

FIRST OF IOWA CORPORATION FIRST SECURITIES COMPANY OF CHICAGO
: '

ARTHUR L. WRIGHT A, CO., INC. BURNS, CORBETT A. PICKARD, INC.

NORRIS &. HIRSHBERG, INC. PATTERSON, COPELAND A, KENDALL, INC.

May 18,1956
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Rate and Cost Determination
for Independent Gas Producers

i • ;
y By JEROME K. KUYKENDALL*

Chairman, Federal Power Commission

J i Federal Power Chairman claims rates for natural gas pro-
I - ducers cannot be determined by the same traditional methods

used in regulating interstate pipeline companies or other public
utilities, and that the 1954 Supreme Court decision created . *'

"unprecedented legal and economic problems.'1 Advises firms
to overcome their reluctance and make public the pertinent '
records to support the contention against the original cost rate

r ~ base approach. Finds probative value in "arm's length bar¬
gaining" price approach, and disapproves "escalation" and

} • "favored nation", clauses in producers' contracts.
'It is with full knowledge that
what I say here today will be dis¬
puted by some, and considered
vague and uninformative by
others, that I
embark on

this discus¬
sion. The solu¬
tions of the

unprecedent¬
ed legal and
economic

problems cre¬
ated by the
Supreme
Court's deci¬
sion in,the

Phillips Pe¬
troleum Com-

J. K. Kuykendail
pany case are
to be found

only after ex¬

perience,; experimentation, and
study, and exchange of knowledge
and ideas derived therefrom.

Thus, it is my hope that the ideas
I express, coupled with the re¬
sults of your own experience, ex¬
perimentation and study, may
prove of some value.;;
The views I am about to ex¬

press are purely my own and are
not necessarily the official views
of the Commission or other mem¬
bers thereof. I have tried to avoid

pre-judging, or any appearance

of pre-judging actual -cases,' and
believe the substances of what I

am about to say has already been

*An address by Mr. Kuykendail before
the Independent Petroleum Association
cf America, Los Angeles, Calif., May 1,
1956.

said by me before various Con¬
gressional Committees, and by the
Commission (or a majority of it)
in the Panhandle Eastern Pipe
Line Case, G-1116, et al, and in
our recent decisions in Davidor &
Davidor, G-8550, and Wunderlich
Development - Company, G-3940.
Perhaps a brief recapitulation will
serve a useful purpose.

Cannot Use Same Standards
-

The problem of what standards
to use in determining just and
reasonable rates for independent
producers, is, to put it mildly, a
difficult one. Some members of
both Houses of Congress and a few
other persons still contend that the
Federal Power Commission should
fix producers' rates by the method
the Commission uses in fixing the
rates of an interstate pipeline
company; namely, the allowance
of a reasonable rate of return on

the net investment in the facilities
which are used and useful in ren¬

dering the service.
The Federal Power Commission

realizes, and has stated, that the
fact that, in a given case, the net
investment of a producer, multi¬
plied by some percentage figure,
happens to produce a price for
natural gas which appears to be
reasonable, may be proof of noth¬
ing more than a coincidence. It is
my own belief that many of the
persons, who have argued that in¬
dependent producers " could be

fairly and simply regulated by the
traditional methods used in regu¬

lating public utilities, are now be-

r ginning to recede from that posi- ,
*

tion. ' V *' 'y '
f - Panhandle Case :

/Nevertheless, the Circuit- Court
of Appeals for the District of Co- -
lumbia issued an bpinioa,;pn Dec.
15, of last year, which, to- say the
least, has not simplified the situa¬
tion. This opinion was rendered
on an appeal from the Commis-
sion's decision pertaining to the
Panhandle Eastern Pipe * Line
Company, which I have men¬
tioned. Panhandle is an interstate
transmission company which also*
produces some of the gas it trans-:
ports and sells. The Court held;
that FPC could fix the price of
Panhandle's own produced gas by
some method other than the cost
rate base method, but that,-in so

doing, the Commission must first
ascertain the rate base, and other,
costs, and use that information as'
the point of departure. There is
disagreement among lawyers as to
the applicability of this decision
to independent producers. If it
does apply to people like you, it
means that the Commission must
make an original cost study , of
each producer's investment and
operations before it could make a
determination of just and reason¬
able rates for him. If is my per¬

sonal hope . that the Supreme
Court will see fit to review this
decision.

near future and will then be de- you explore the possibility of
cided on the record, and according other means of insuring fair prices
to the law as we understand it. for your product.
It does not appear to me that any
producer may have much to gain
by fortifying his record in a rate
case with all evidence which may
be required by law. , f

Arm's Length Bargaining

■i It has been contended that the
Commission should accept * the
prices in contracts made by arm's and almost imperative that they
length bargaining as the just and do not perpetually sustain violent
reasonable rates which the law and unforeseeable -increases in
requires. This procedure may be costs of operations. Likewise,mil-
sensible from your viewpoint, and lions of consumers, whose incomes
would certainly be expeditious. In are closely budgeted, naturally
fact, it would,, for all practical; resent.and oppose large, sudden,
purposes, restore you to the posi- and what seems to them unwar-;

Stable Rates Are Needed

Regulated industries, or public
utilities, require, for successful
operation, stability in their ex¬

penses and their rates. This does
not mean that they should be ex¬

empt from proper increases in
costs, but it is highly desirable

tion you were in prior to the
Phillips decision.. You would be
rid of Federal rate regulation, ex¬
cept for those few cases where the
Commission might find ; an ab¬
sence of arm's length bargaining.
It seems clear that such a mode
of regulation, or lack of regula-

ranted increases in their gas bill.-
■, The Harris-Fulbright bill in ef-;
feet banned this type of escalation
in existing contracts and author-?
ized the Commission to fix the
reasonable market price in lieu of
automatic recognition of the es¬
calation. This measure also au-

tion, would not, be compliance thorized the Commission to ap-

Reluctance to Publicize the Facts

May I suggest that the best way
to demonstrate that the original
cost rate base approach is not
sound, fair,- or useable as a sole
standard, is to introduce the per¬
tinent facts in the record in rate
hearings before FPC. If this were
done, the examiner, the commis¬
sion and the courts could directly
pass on the merits- of the question,
and an important regulatory ques¬
tion would thus ultimately be
properly clarified. Your reluc¬
tance to make public this informa¬
tion because it might be helpful
to your competitors, ortfor any
other reason, should not, I believe,
cause you to lose sight of the legal
problems confronting you, as well
as the Federal Power Commission.
I am not here deciding whether

such evidence must be in the, rec¬
ord to enable the Commission to
decide-a iproducer's rate case..
That question will, no doubt, be
before the Commission , in the

with the Natural Gas Act.
• Nevertheless, proof of arm's
length bargaining, including evi¬
dence of the circumstances sur¬

rounding the transaction would
seem to me to have probative
value. By the phrase "circum¬
stances surrounding; the transac¬
tion" I include information as to
the urgency of the buyer's need
for the gas, what other sources of
supply, if any, were available, and
what other offers of sale, if any,

he had, together with correspond¬
ing information about the seller,
so that the Commission could de¬
termine whether or not - there
existed a willing buyer who didn't
have to buy, and a willing seller
who didn't have to sell.

Another contention which many

producers have made is that the
Commission should simply ap¬

prove the prices in new contracts.
It is difficult to see how the Com?
mission could have approved new
contracts with favored nations
clauses in them, as all the prices,
during the entire term of the con¬

tract, would not be ascertainable.
In my opinion, it is not probable

that Congress will, in the future,
enact any measure which is any
more tolerant of favored nations
clauses than was the Harris-Ful¬
bright bill. Therefore, I recom¬
mend to you that you try to work
out other contract price arrange¬
ments which will recognize not
only your problem, but the prob¬
lem of the pipeline and distribut¬
ing companies as well.
A number of representatives of

distributing companies have, since
the veto of the Harris-Fulbright
bill, expressed a sincere desire to

This is not and is under no circumstances to be construed as an offer to sell, or as an offer -V
to buy, or as a solicitation of an offer to buy, any of the securities herein

mentioned. The offering is made only by the Prospectus,

NEW ISSUE May 22, 1956

125,009 Shares

Crampton Manufacturing Company
*

. 6% Convertible Cumulative Preferred Stock .

$10 Par Value - - - •

The Company is issuing to the holders of its 596 Convertible Cumulative Preferred
Stock and Common Stock non-transferable Subscription Warrants to subscribe
for shares of new 6% Convertible Cumulative Preferred Stock on the basis set forth
in the Prospectus. The Subscription Warrants will e>g>ire at 3:00 P.M., E.S.T.
on May 31, 1956. After the subscription period, the Underwriters will offer the
unsubscribed shares of Preferred Stock, as is also set forth in the Prospectus.

Subscription Price
$10,00 Per Share

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from such of the
, undersigned as may legally offer these securities in this State,

Baker, Simonds & Co. 1
} L . •* • r

P. W. Brooks & Co. The First Cleveland Corporation Saunders, Stiver & Co.
Incorporated , ' . •»

Bache & Co. Cruttenden &l Co. - Green, Erb <Sl Co.

Don W. Miller <&. Co. William N. Pope, Inc. C. F. Cassell & Co., Inc.

Arthur M. Krensky <Sl Co., Inc. MacNaughton-Greenawalt & Co. Carr & Co.

Charles A. Parceils & Co. J. Vander Moere & Co. Wyllie and Thornhill

prove a price which represents the arrive at a workable solution of
going field price in the area. The * thei producers' problems. The dis-
Commission has stated that evi- tnbutmg companies are concerned
dence of field prices is admissible about your welfare because they
and helpful, but that such prices require assurance of long-term
do not, of themselves, form a com- supplies, and they make no secret
plete criterion for-fixing pro- of that fact. I. am sure the time is
dUcers' rates. This conclusion is, I riPe f°r fair minded people in the
am sure, a correct one. Suppose 'three segments of the natural gas
that the Commission fixed all pro-, industry . to confer with each
ducers'-prices in a certain field or other, * and ..endeavor. to reach
arpa at the weighted average uSreement on solutions of -, .the
price. ; If that same standard were perplexing -regulatory problems
adhered to in the future, the price, now confronting the producers./
once fixed for all, could never be am also confident that agreements
changed.-- (I assume, of course, s° arrived at, in consideration of
that all sales in the area are sub- the public interest as well as enr

lightened self interest, will be
..f acceptable to and approved by the

■

. Congress and the President.

ject to FPC regulation.)

. ' Favored Nations Clause

The favored nations clauses in

producers'' contracts had, prior to
the Phillips decision, caused the
Federal Power Commission to be
almost overwhelmed with pipe¬
line rate cases, and had likewise
been a cause of increased consum¬

ers' rates in almost all communi¬
ties served by natural- gas. The
need and desire of producers for
fair prices during the life of long
term contracts is, I believe, recog¬
nized by the transmission and dis¬
tribution segments of the natural
gas industry. I know the FPC
understands your problem in this
regard.

However, I wonder if the pro¬

ducers, and particularly the small¬
er ones, appreciate the chaotic
conditions which these clauses
have created. The opponents of
the Harris-Fulbright bill, almost
to a man, denounced these clauses,
and will, I am sure, continue to
do so. We of the FPC have cri¬
ticized them also. I personally
have done so, and do not recede
from anything I have said on that
subject.
On April 6,, 1956, FPC issued

notice of a proposed rule, which,
if later adopted, would prohibit
any new contracts containing such
clauses from being filed with the
Commission on or after July 1 of
this year. All interested parties
may submit comments prior to
June 1. May I respectfully suggest

that, before this association and
members thereof voice total oppo¬

sition to this proposition, all of

Certificates of Public'
Convenience .

The Commission is thoroughly
aware of the trouble and losses
some of you have incurred in ob¬
taining certificates of public con¬
venience and necessity so that you
could perform contracts you had
made to sell natural gas in inter¬
state commerce. There is no point
in discussing, at this time, the
wisdom, or rather the lack of wis¬
dom, in a law which requires a

producer of natural gas to obtain
such a certificate, as though he
were in fact a public utility. How¬
ever, some advice concerning how
to proceed when you need a cer¬
tificate in a hurry may be helpful
to you.

Written application for the cer¬
tificate must be made, and a hear¬
ing must be held thereon. This is
required by law. Fortunately, the
law provides for issuance ". . . of
a temporary certificate in cases of
emergency, to assure maintenance
of adequate service or to serve

particular customers, without
notice or hearing, pending the de¬
termination of an application for
a certificate . . . ." We have been
liberal in issuing temporary cer¬

tificates, but cannot issue them
unless the application for the per¬
manent certificate is on file and
a request and justification for the
temporary certificate is made. ;

A mere request for a temporary
certificate is not sufficient. We
must be apprised of the facts
which constitute the emergency.
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When a proper showing of an

emergency has been made, the
Commission's staff and the Com-

r mission itself will do its best to
provide you with temporary au¬

thority as quickly as possible. <

. The Commission has devised a

procedure whereby the Applicant
for a permanent certificate need
not appear at the hearing on his

~

application unless someone has
. intervened to oppose the issuance -

of it. In that event, you will be
; informed of the intervention and
notified of the hearing date*.

; The legal requirements for ob¬
taining certificates ^are burden-;

'

some,; time - consuming, and in
large measure, unnecessary for
•adequate regulation of indepen¬
dent producers. Nevertheless,
there are no insuperable obstacles
-to obtaining them if the granting
of them is warranted. All of .us
on the Federal Power Commission

.* regret the delays, expense, and
; worry which some of, you have
Vsuffered while obtaining certifi-
. cates. Our backlog of these cases
• is now greatly reduced, so if you
make application in the proper

manner, we believe we can process
it promptly.
In substantiating suspended

; rates and in obtaining certificates
■ of public convenience and neces¬

sity, the burden is on the person
- seeking the same. The Commis¬
sion's role is considerably differ¬
ent and broader than that of the
courts which settle some of your

•

disputes from time to time, but
.*■ nevertheless the Commission can-
•

not do your work for you, or re¬
solve all your problems and legal
questions in advance of your

hearing. The burden is, and neces¬
sarily will remain on you. The ,

Commission will do, I am sure,
'

what it properly can, within its
• power and capacities to elimi-
- nate unnecessary work and clarify
£ and answer questions in a proper
- way and at a proper time, after
- due process has been accorded all
: parties, but it cannot give you
V' advance rulings on all the ques¬
tions which may arise.

î ■

$55,000,000 Banks for
'Cooperatives 3%%
; Debentures Offered

The 13 Banks for Cooperatives
.* yesterday (May 23) offered pub-

■

licly $55,000,000 of 9-month con-

| solidated collateral trust deben¬
tures through John T. Knox, their
fiscal agent, with the assistance of
a nationwide group of security
dealers.

The debentures are being of¬
fered at par and bear interest at
3%% per annum. The interest is
payable with the principal at ma¬
turity. They are dated June 1,

. 1956, and will mature March 1,
1957.

Proceeds from the sale of these
consolidated debentures will be
used to redeem the $30,000,000 of

, 2.35% debentures due June 1,
1956; to repay commercial bank
borrowings, and for lending oper¬
ations.

These consolidated, secured de-
, bentures are the joint and several
. obligations of the 13 banks for co¬

operatives. The banks are char-

: tered under the provisions of the
Farm Credit Act of 1933. They
operate under the supervision of
the Farm Credit Administration.
The banks make and service loans
to farmers' marketing, purchasing,
and business service cooperatives
on terms particularly suited to
their needs.

Fahnestock to Admit
t ,

Lars S. Potter, Jr., will acquire
a membership- in the New York
Stock Exchange, and on June 1
will become a partner in Fahne¬
stock & Co., 65 Broadway, New
York City, members of the Ex¬
change. On the same date Sher-
burn M. Becker III will become
a limited partner.

Course on Economics
Of
The University of Vermont will'

present the sixth annual session-
of a course entitled "Economics of

Capital Formation," on the nature,
and operation of securities mar¬

kets, to be held in New York City,,
June 18 to July 27, 1956. Regis¬
trations, which are limited, should
be filed with the Director of the
Summer Session, 147 Waterman
Building, University of Vermont,
Burlington, Vt. Tuition for-resi¬
dents of Vermont, $60; for non¬
residents $105. . Registration fee.
for all students.not previously en¬
rolled at the University of: Ver¬
mont, $10. The course will give
graduate or undergraduate credit
of six semester hours. Rooms are

available at the Hotel Latham

during the course at a cost of $84
plus city tax for half a double
room; single rooms are available
at a higher rate. Tuition and room
fee must be paid to the University
by June 15. Texts and other ma¬
terial will be available - and dis¬

tributed Monday morning June
18 in the Board Room in the Bank
of Manhattan Building, 40 Wall
Street, New York City.

Subjects included in the course

will be:

Role of the Financial Industry
in the Process of Capital Forma¬
tion, Philipp H. Lohman, Chair¬
man of the Department of Com¬
merce and Economics, University
of Vermont. • ' ' "f •

Economic outlook, Harold X.
Schreder, Distributors Group, Inc.
Role of Investment Banker;

Originating and Underwriting and
Syndication and Distribution, Ed¬
ward Glassmeyer, Blytn & Co.,
Incorporated.
Economic and Social Functions

of the New York Stock Exchange
— Edward C. Gray, Executive
Vice-President of the Exchange.
New Yorkj Stock Exchange,

Organization and Member Firms -

—John H. Schwieger, New York
Stock Exchange.- •
Floor Procedure and Rourid-Lot

Tracing on the New York Stock
Exchange Phillip B. Leavitt,

Specialist on the-New York
Stock Exchange—Ira Haupt, Ira
Haupt & Co.

Margin Buying and Short Sell¬
ing—Technique, Significance, and
Regulation—William D. Fleming,
Walston & Co., Inc.
Put and Call Options—Herbert

Filer, Filer, Schmidt & Co.
Odd-Lot Trading on the New

York Stock Exchange — Stuart
Scott, Jr., Carlisle & Jacquelin.
Problem of Basis and Inventory

— Sander Landfield, Carlisle &
Jacquelin.
Stock Market Outlook—Gerald

M. Loeb. E. F. Hutton & Co.

Analysis of Technical Action of
the Stock Market — Edmund W.

Tabell, Walston & Co., Inc.

Listing of Securities on the New
York Stock Exchange—Phillip L.
West, Vice-President of the Ex¬
change.
Financing Philosophy and Stock¬

holder Relations of a Listed Com-1

pany—John J. Scanlon, American
Telephone & Telegraph Company.
Stock Ticker and Quotations—

Philipp H. Lohman. .

Odd-Lot Broker-Dealer.

Economic and Social Functions
of the American Stock Exchange
—John J. Sheehan.

Listing of Securities on the
American Stock Exchange—Mar-
tion J. Keena.

Floor Procedures — Arthur A.

Bellone.

Outside Supervision—H. Vernon
Lee, Jr.
Over-the-C o u n t e r Securities

Markets—Oliver J. Troster, Tros-
ter, Singer & Co.
Quoted Markets in the Over-

the-Counter Markets — L. E.

Walker, National Quotation Bu¬
reau.

Trading of Securities in the
Over-the-Counter Markets—-Allah
D. Gulliver, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,

* Fenner &, Beane. ' \
Venture Capital Investment —

r T. F. Walkowicz.

Role of Securities and Exchange
Commission—Irwin R. Frumberg.

- The Money Market—Philipp H.
Lohman. • 7 : •. c

■

Investing for j Life Insurance
Companies — William R. Cowie,.
Equitable Life Assurance Society;
of the-United States,

v.. Direct Placements with Life In7
surance Companies — William R.
Cowie..:1- f 1- C • •. _ L7 >•. •:i- a'.}
Treasury Securities Market —:

Leroy M. Piser, Aubrey G. Lan- ■

ston & Co., Inc.
C o m m e r c i a 1 Banks and the

Money Market—H. C. Brewer, Jr.,
First National City Bank of New
York.''• 7.7 •' \, ■v!; '* '•"
- Municipal Securities—Harold C.
Taylor, Chase Manhattan Bank.
Revenue Bonds—Albert F. Mil-.

loy, First Boston Corporation.

History and Future Plans of the
Port of New York Authority —

Eugene A. Mintkeski, Treasurer
of the Port of New York Author¬

ity.' '*;.r»'■ -7\: .

Growth and Importance of Re¬
tirement Funds — Charles E.
Haines, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane.

Corporation Bond Market —

Jonas H. Ottens, Salomon Bros.
& Hutzier..
Function of the Arbitrageur-

Leo G. Shaw, Salomon Bros. &
Hutzier.
Growth and Importance of In¬

vestment Companies— Harold S.
Oberg, National Association of
Investment Companies.
Estate Planning and Its Tax

Aspects in Relation to Investment

—William W. Vicinus, Wall Street
Management Corporation. •

Functions of the Corpprate
Trustee— J. Bryson Aird, Chase
Manhattan Bank. \ ,

Collection and Dissemination, of
Financial News—William F. Ker-'

by, Dow Jones & Company, Inc.
Role o£ the-Analyst in the Se¬

curities Industry—OscarM.Miller,,
DeVegh & Company.
* and Procedure of the Se-,
curities Analyst—Robert W. Eng-,
lander, Jr., Walston & Co. Inc.
Kaiser Steel Corporation— Ai-<

wood Austin, Vice-President and
Treasurer of Kaiser Steel Corp. »

Evaluation of the Steel Industry
— Philip E: Albrecht,- Merrill'
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane.

_ W. R. Grace & Co.'s Investment
Policy in Latin America—Philip.
Walsh. •

Trends in the Electronics In¬

dustry—Frank W. Mansfield, Syl- -

vania Electric Products, Inc.
Outlook for the Rails—Pierre

R. Bretey, Hayden, Stone & Co*

Outlook for Aviation—Edward
V. Rickenbacker, Eastern Air
Lines, Inc.
Factors Affecting the Earnings

Growth of Electric Utilities —

Theron W. Locke, Goodbody & Co.
Aluminum Industry Securities

—Victor S. Berni, Lionel D. Edie
& Co.

Economic Growth in Canada
Since 1939 — James R. Clarke,
Dominion Securities Corporation.
Participation in Canada's

Growth Through* Investment in
Canadian Securities — James R,
Clarke.

Demand for and Supply of Pe¬
troleum Products. * i

Outlook for Atomic Energy —r

Paul F. Genachte, Chase Manhat-r
tan Bank. -

H. T. Birr, Jr. Pres. -
Of First California

ti. T. Birr. Jr.

SAN F R ANCI'SC O, CalifA
First California Company, 300
Montgomery Street^4ia&-_an¬
nounced that H. T. Birr, Jr., has
been elected chairman of the
board and president and A. ^4.
Bleiler senior vice-president and
director.

R. Ww Satterlee Joins

Luce, Thompson Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ;

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Richard
W. Satterlee has become associ¬
ated with Luce, Thompson &
Company, Columbia Bank Build¬
ing. Mr. Satterlee was formerly
with George K. Baum & Co., Inc.,
and prior thereto was an officer
of Lucas, Farrell & Satterlee. [

Sade, Kristellar Partners
WASHINGTON, D. C.—On May

31, Sade, Kristeller & Co., Invest-
men Building, members of the
New York Stock Exchange, will
admit Frances Mahon to general
partnership and Melvin Gelman
and Meyer L. Sody to limitjsd
partnership.

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

225,810 Shares

Monterey Oil Company
Common Stock

Par Value $1 Per Share

The Company is offering these shares for subscription by the holders of
its outstanding Common Stock of record at the close of business on May
18, 1956, subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the Prospectus.
The Subscription Offer will expire at 3:30 P.M., E.D.S.T., June 4,1956.

Subscription Price $29.50 per Share

Prior to the expiration of the Subscription Offer, the Underwriter may
offer and sell shares of the Common Stock pursuant to the terms and
conditions set forth in the Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several Under>
writers, including the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such State.

Lehman Brothers 1

Blyth £/ Co., Inc. The First Boston Corporation

Goldman, Sachs & Co.

fadder, Peabody & Co. Laz,ard Freres & Co. Smith, Barney & Co.

Stone&Webster Securities Corporation Union Securities Corporation

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

A. C. Allyn and Company
Incorporated *

Bear, Stearns & Co.

May 21,1956.
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Public Utility Securities
= By OWEN ELY

Central Illinois Public Service Company

Central Illinois Public Service
serves some 20,000 square miles
in central and southern Illinois,
about 91% of revenues being
electric and 9% natural gas. The
area is rich in natural resources,
with the annual value of farm
and mineral products approaching
a billion dollars. Manufacturing
industries are well, diversified,
their products being mostly con¬
sumers goods, so that the area is
not as subject to cyclical fluctua¬
tions as some sections. Forty-
three percent of revenues are resi¬
dential and rural, while large
power customers contribute only
29% of revenues excluding tem¬
porary sales of power.

The company has been regarded
in the past, perhaps, as a "coal
utility." Around 1925 this was
true, since sales of electricity to
coal mines then contributed near¬

ly one-quarter of revenues. Now,
however, the ratio has dropped to
less than 8%. The company no

longer has to maintain any sub¬
stantial investment in generating
and transmission facilities merely
to serve coal-mining customers.
Moreover, the coal business is en¬

joying something of a renaissance.
Old Ben Corporation, for example,
has decided to develop a large
acreage of virgin coal land esti¬
mated to contain about 100 mil¬
lion tons. Favorable factors for
the coal industry are continued
improvement in mining machin¬
ery and methods, gains in the ex¬
port market and in steel produc¬
tion, the constant increase in the
needs of the electric utility in¬
dustry, and higher costs for
locating new reserves of natural
gas.

Industrial development in the
company's area is now progressing
at a faster pace than formerly
anticipated. The company's area
contains the population center of
the United States, and there is a

potential consumers' market of
about 60 million people living
within 500 miles. Some of the
better known names of companies
which are active m the area in¬
clude Allen Industries, American
Brass, Blaw-Knox, Motorola, Borg
Warner, Texas Company, Gard¬
ner-Denver, National Petro¬
chemicals, Olin-Mathieson, Inter¬
national Minerals & Chemicals,
etc.

A large petro-chemical plant is
being erected at Tuscola. Activi¬
ties in the petroleum, chemical
and allied fields have increased.
New oil fields are being brought
into production, and production
at old fields is being increased
by repressuring. In 1955 for the
first time the company's revenue

from sales of electricity to the
petroleum and allied industries
exceeded that from sales to coal

AREA RESOURCES BOOK
explains why the
area we serve

offers so much

opportunity
to industry.

Write for

FREE

COPY

Box 899,

Dept. k
Salt lake

City 10,
Utah

mines, and this is expected to
continue.

A favorable but temporary fac¬
tor was the sale of power to the
Atomic Energy Commission. Rev¬
enues from this source reached
a high of $4.3 million in the 12
months ended May 31, 1955. But
with, completion of the huge
power plants built by groups of
utility companies to service the
AEC, the utilities themselves have
not had to supply so much power.
CIPS' revenues from this source
declined to less than $2.6 million
for the calendar year 1955, and
for 1956 are estimated at only
about $1 million. ^

President Luthringer estimates
that the AEC contribution ap¬

proximated 20 cents a share in
1955 and will drop to about 10
cents in 1956. Nevertheless, the
company's earnings in the first
quarter of this year were 70 cents
compared with 67 cents a year
ago. Mr. Luthringer stated: "It
is our belief that the vulnerable
temporary earnings are being re¬
placed rapidly by solid earnings,
and that there is no longer justi¬
fication for concern as to the im¬
portance of these temporary earn¬
ings to net income."
The company has made good

progress in reducing its cost of
electricity, last year the average
production cost being only 3.15
mills per kwh. The company can
now obtain some cheap inter-
ruptible power from the Joppa
Station of Electric Energy, Inc.
when such power is not needed
for the AEC.

The company has about 500,000
kw total capability and by the
end of this year, even including
firm purchased power contracts,
the margin over peak demand
will be down to about 3%. How¬

ever, the company feels that there
is ample protection to customers
through interconnections! with
Illinois Power and Union Electric

Company whose electric systems
are operated in parallel with the
company's. A 100,000 kw unit is
scheduled for completion in the
fall of 1957 and a still larger unit
will probably be brought into
service in 1960. Construction ex¬

penditures are expected to aver¬

age about $21 million a year in
1956-7.

The gas business has grown
more rapidly than the electric,
revenues in 1955 being 2.3 times
as large as in 1947. It is esti¬
mated that by the end of 1955,
after connecting about 700 addi¬
tional -residential house-heating
customers during the remainder
of this year, saturation in the
area will still be only 55%. Hence
the company would benefit by
additional gas supplies or ade¬
quate storage facilities. Pan¬
handle Eastern Pipeline, its sup¬
plier, is studying the possibility
of developing storage facilities
in the Howell and Waverly Fields
in Illinois.

Regarding the regulatory pic¬
ture, Illinois is a fair value state.
CIPS is currently earning around
6% on a fair value basis.
Capitalization ratios are as fol¬

lows:
Percentage

Mortgage Debt 46
Unsecured Debt 3
Preferred Stock _______ 16

Common Stock Equity__ 35

100

The company has had no bank
loans for several years. It ex¬

pects to sell about $5 million of
securities later this year, possibly
a little common stock— about 1-

for-20 — if conditions are favor¬

able, but this could be deterred
for some time if necessary with¬

out great damage to the equity
ratio. ' \

Share earnings in 1956 are esti¬
mated at about the same as in
1955, when $2.41 was reported
compared with $1.93 in 1954 and
$1.44 in 1953. Some of this gain
resulted from a $3,634,000 rate
increase granted in May, 1954.
Dividend payout has averaged
about 63% during 1948-55, but
eliminating temporary sales of
power to the AEC would have
averaged at least 70%, which is
considered a reasonable payout.

The stock has been selling re¬

cently around 31 % and pays $1.60
to yield 5.1%. Based on the earn¬
ings of about $2.40, the price-
earnings ratio is about 13 which
is below average.

Chesapeake Bay
Ferry District
Bonds Marketed

$20 million revenue issue offered
by Allen & Co.-Willis, Kenny &

Ayres syndicate.
Allen & Company, New York,

and Willis, Kenny & Ayres, Inc.,
Richmond, Va., are joint man¬
agers of an investment banking
syndicate making a public offer¬
ing of $20,000,000 Chesapeake Bay
Ferry District 4J/4% Revenue
bonds, due April 1, 1986, at 100%
and accrued interest.

Net proceeds from the sale of
the bonds are to be applied by
the Chesapeake Bay Ferry Com¬
mission, the governing body of the
Chesapeake Bay Ferry District, to
the payment of the cost of acquir¬
ing the existing ferry service be¬
tween Kiptopeke Beach and Little
Creek, Virginia; to establish a
ferry service between Old Point
Comfort and the Eastern Virginia
Shore; for working capital and
for a reserve for interest on the
bonds.

The bonds are to be payable
solely from tolls and other reve¬
nues of the existing ferry service
and the new ferry service. Bond
interest is exempt from present
Federal income taxes; bonds and
revenue therefore exempt from all
taxation within the State of Vir¬
ginia. The bonds are authorized
investment for trust funds in Vir¬
ginia.
A newly created public agency

of the State of Virginia, the Ches¬
apeake Bay Ferry Commission re¬
cently acquired from the Virginia
Ferry Corporation the ferry sys¬
tem linking Kiptopeke Beach with
the Norfolk area, which has been
in operation for over 20 years.
More popularly known as the
Norfolk-Cape Charles Ferry, the
properties were purchased by the
Commission for $13,000,000.
The Commission plans to add to

its service by establishing a ferry
service between Old Point Com¬
fort and the Eastern Shore of

Virginia. Such service probably
will not be started until a new

ship is built, most likely late next
year or early 1958. Also in the
plans of the Commission is a
study to decide the feasibility of
replacing ferry service with a
structure combining a causeway
with a bridge or tunnel, or both.
The financing of a fixed crossing
must provide for the retirement
of these bonds.

The industrial expansion in the
area and its natural wealth, the
ideal position of the existing ferry
service as a traffic artery between
the North and the South, and the
fascinating tourist attractions in
the area indicate a heavy amount
of waterborne traffic to utilize the

ferry services. Estimates of traffic
and revenues by Wilbur Smith
and Associates, Traffic Engineers,
indicate revenues sufficient for

debt service coverage of interest,

principal, and premium, of a mini¬
mum of 1.40 times in 1960 to a

maximum of 1.61 times in 1977.

Continued from page 15
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The Steel Situation
not done business with us I will
say this. We don't believe it is
good business to favor one cus¬
tomer over another. Regardless of
the size of your order, it will be
filled when its turn comes. And
regardless of the size of your com¬
pany, you will receive your fair
share of our production, no matter
how tight the situation is.
Another thing you want from us

is dependability. You want to feel
that when you need steel you can

get it.
That means capacity, first of all,

and were building it, and we'll
keep on building it as needed. But
capacity without raw materials is
meaningless,' so Republic is now
completing a long-range program
involving hundreds of millions
that will provide all the iron ore,
coal and limestone we will need
for a half century at least.

Another thing you want from
us is quality. In the steel business,
quality depends on many factors
—men, machines, good steelmak-
ing practice to name a few. Re¬
public stands high on all these
points, and we're proud of it. But
quality in our rapidly changing
technology depends more and
more on research, and here Re¬
public is forging ahead as rapidly
as money and ingenuity can
take us.

Plans for a central research
laboratory have been drawn and
an option taken on a site near
Cleveland. Construction of the
laboratory will bring together
several groups engaged in both
basic research and process and
product development.

Basic Research

I hope you will note that em¬
phasis on basic research. We are
not limiting our scientists and
technicians to product develop¬
ment. Research is pushing ahead
inAo ever-expanding frontiers of
knowledge, and we are deter¬
mined to be in the forefront of
that drive. We are deep in re¬

search in connection with atomic
energy. We want to know how the
steel industry can utilize atomic
power and nuclear by-products.
We want to broaden the use of
steel in the atomic industry itself.
This is one of many avenues we
are exploring.
But research is more than delv¬

ing into the physical sciences. We
are as much interested in the rise
and fall of the birth rate as we

are in atomic energy; as much
concerned with the nation's trans¬
portation habits as with new types
of rolling mills. Our goal is not to
build capacity blindly, but to have
available the types of steel you
need, in the quantity you need,
and when you need it.
Another thing you want from

us is service. I believe I am not
boasting when I say that our
service is as good as our steel—
and that's mighty good, and get¬
ting better all the time.
Dependability, quality and

service—these are the things you

will get from us.
Now—there are some practical

ways in which you can help us
to serve you better.

Bunch Orders

On big thing you can do is to
bunch your orders for steel having
the same specifications. I know
this is a tough one, often impos¬
sible. But in addition to helping
us get orders out on time, big
orders help us to hold down costs,
and in the long run—I don't need
to tell you—this is to your ad¬
vantage as well as ours.
Did you ever dig into the cost

of changing over a mill from one
size to another? Take a 12 inch
bar mill. A complete mill change
costs us $988. Even a change from
V-k inch rounds to l3/4 inch rounds
costs us $155. And since it costs
as much to change over for 10

tons as it does for 100 tons, you
can see where bunched orders

save money.

For small orders, the ware¬
house is often your best bet.
Then there is this problem of

feast or famine. When there is a

drop in demand for a particular
type of steel you use, it would
help us a lot if your company
would build up a little fat in its
inventory on this particular item.
We wouldn't sell any more steel
that way, but when demand rises
suddenly it would keep your1 pro¬
duction going while we get rolling
again.
i I know that inventory control
has to be tight. But it can be too
tight. Sometimes it can force you
to pay for premium instead of
steel. Back in 1954, for instance,
a fabricator decided they were

too heavy on inventory and sold
several thousand tons of sheet
steel. Four months later they had
to turn around and buy that same
steel back again at more than a

$60 premium over their selling
price. It would have cost them a
thundering lot less to hold that
steel in inventory.
We practice what we preach,

too. To serve you better, we main¬
tain an inventory of around a mil¬
lion tons of steel. If you count
everything—from ore and steel to
nuts and bolts—we had over $161
million tied up in inventory as of
December 31, 1955. That's a lot of
money, but we think it's good
business.
You can also help us by using

standard steels whenever possible.
Standard steels, made by standard
practice, have helped us to keep
prices down and quality up. It's
a tough problem when your engi¬
neers demand specialty steels; but
remember what a godsend those
standard steels were during the
war. With a little ingenuity they
can be a godsend in peacetime,
too. The only difference is that
now you'll be saving dollars and
delivery time, instead of lives.
Well, that's my speech, and I do

appreciate this opportunity to talk
with you. We've all got problems
and they may get tougher before
they get better. But there's one
thing I'm sure of. If we think big
and work like the devil, we can

all be proud of ourselves at quit¬
ting time.

First National Group
Offers $10 Million

Minnesota Bonds
The First National City Bank of

New York and associates were the
winners on May 22 of an issue of
$10,000,000 State of Minnesota,
Trunk Highway bonds, due June
1, 1959 to 1971, inclusive. The
group bid 100.0328 for 3%s and
2.20s, representing a net interest
cost of 2.2326%.

The bonds are being reoffered
at prices scaled to yield from
1.95% to 2.25%, according to ma¬

turity.
Associated in the offering are:

The Northern Trust Company;
Continental Illinois National Bank
and Trust Company of Chicago;
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Northwestern
National Bank of Minneapolis;
Glore, Forgah & Co.; The Marine
Trust Company of Western New
York; the First National Bank of
Portland, Oregon; Brown Brothers
Harriman & Co.; Robert W. Baird
& Co., Incorporated; National
Bank of Commerce of Seattle;
Harold E. Wood & Company.

With Goodbody & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio--Robert H.
Pennock, Jr. is now with Good-
body & Co., National City East
Sixth Building.

UTAH POWER
& LIGHT CO.

Serving in Utah - Idaho
Colorado - Wyoming
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News About Banks

and Bankers
CONSOLIDATIONS
NEW BRANCHES
NEW OFFICERS, ETC.'
REVISED

CAPITALIZATIONS

The New York agency of the
Swiss Bank Corporation of Basle,

Switzerland, has received cable
advices that directors of the Cor¬

poration have called an extraor¬
dinary general meeting of share¬
holders at Basle on June 1, to
increase the share capital from
160 to 180 million Swiss francs.
The increase will be accomplished
through the issuance of 40,GOO
new bearer shares of FCS 500 par
value which will be offered to

present shareholders at FCS 6G0
per share on the basis of one new

share for each eight now held.
The new shares it is announced

will entitle holders to one-half
the dividend for the .year 1956
and will have the same rignts
afterwards as the old shares. Sub¬

scription to the new issue will be
open from June 2 to 15, and pay¬
ment for the new shares will have
to be effected by June 30. A fur¬
ther proposal also will be sub¬
mitted to the general meeting
which would authorize the di¬

rectors to increase the share capi¬
tal at a later date from 180 to 200

million francs either in one or

several successive issues when

the Board deems it advisable.

* }. * it

The First National City Bank of
New York opened its 74th do¬
mestic branch office on May 21,
thus becoming the first commer¬
cial tenant of the new Socony
Mobil Building at Lexington
Avenue and 42nd Street. The new

office provides for the domestic
and.. foreign banking needs of
business and industry and fur¬
nishes personal banking services
as well. An underground con¬
course provides access from
Grand Central Station and sub¬

way lines. Featured on the main
banking floor at street level is a

68-foot mural, "Portrait of Amer¬
ica," which depicts a cross sec¬
tion of American industry. Head¬
quarters for consumer services
will be located on the subway-
level concourse floor, connected
with the main banking floor by an
escalator.

Robert S. Emison, Vice-Presi¬
dent who is in charge of the new

office, has been an officer of First
National City for 22 years. Other
members of the official staff are

John C. Bertels, Vice-President;

William W. Lowe and Sheldon
McK. Monroe, Assistant Vice-
Presidents and Herbert S. Thomp¬
son and William C. Vogel, Assist¬
ant Cashiers. The Socony Mobil
Building it is announced is the
largest office building erected in
New York in the past 25 years and
has been referred to as the
"tower of industry." Previous ref¬
erences to the building have been
made in these columns.

% # %

Action toward increasing the
capital of the Royal Slate Bank
of New York, at 245 Fifth Ave¬
nue, was taken early this year,
at the annual meeting Jan. 18,
the plans calling for the enlarge¬
ment of the capital to $1,500,000
from $1,201,500, with the number
of shares being increased from
240,000 to 300,000. The purpose
of the increase was to permit:
The sale of 35,670 shares of addi¬
tional capital stock (par $5) at
$16.50 per share; and the declara¬
tion and payment of a 10% stock
dividend amounting to 24,030
shares of capital stock. In accord¬
ance with this action each stock¬
holder of record Jan. 25, was

entitled to receive, as a stock
dividend, one new share for each
ten shares held. The stock sub¬
scribed and paid for was issued
as of March 1.

❖ * *

Announcement of plans for two
new banking annexes on the mez¬
zanine level of the 14th Street
IRT and BMT subway stations in
New York was made simultane¬

ously on May 21 by James T. Lee,
President of Central Savings Bank
and R. H. Brownell, President of
Union Square Savings Bank. It
is expected that construction .on
both annexes will be started in
June. In making known their
plans the Presidents made a joint
statement saying in part, "thou¬
sands of our present depositors as
well as prospective savers will
benefit by the great convenience
of these subway offices. People
from all over the city will be
able to 'go to the bank' on their
way to and from work without
delay and without spending time
or extra carfare." The Central

Savings Annex will be located at
the mezzanine level of the IRT

Lexington Avenue Subway at 14th
Street and 4th Avenue while the

site of the new Union Square an¬

nex will be on the mezzanine
level of the BMT 14th Street Sta¬
tion. Both annexes plan to open

simultaneously and each will of¬
fer the public the same banking
hours; Mondays through Fridays
from 8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. The new

offices are expected to be com¬

pleted before the end of 1956.
Union Square Savings Bank has
two locations in addition to the
BMT subway annex. The main;
office is located at 20 Union

Square and a branch office at 245
First Avenue. Central Savings
Bank also has two offices in ad¬
dition to the new subway annex
— uptown at 73rd Street and
Broadway and downtown at 14th
Street and 4th Avenue.

The capital of the Long Island
National Bank of Hicksville, Long
Island, N; Y., which on April 2
was increased from $750,000 to
$765,000, has been further en¬

larged, as of May 9, to $815,000
by the sale of $50,000 of new
stock. Reference to the previous
increase was made in these col¬

umns April 12, page 1824.
sit tit Sit

William J. During, Vice-Presi¬
dent and Director of Harsco Cor¬

poration, has been elected a di¬
rector of the Marine Midland
Trust Company of Central New
York, at Syracuse, N. Y„ accord¬
ing to an announcement issued on

May 18 by Harry W. Davies,
Chairman of the bank's Board of

Directors. Mr. During is also
President and Director of Pre¬

cision Castings Co., Division of
Harsco Corporation, Executive
Vice-President of C. C. Bradley
Company and Executive Vice-
President of Edlund Machinery
Corporation, etc.

* i.: tit • .

" The State of New York National

Bank of Kingston, N. ,Y„ reported
on May 15 a capital of $450,000,
increased from $150,000. The en¬

larged capital was brought about
by a stock dividend of $300,000.

Kingsbury S. Nickerson, Presi- of our earnings, the bank will be
dent of The First National Bank able to add to its capital funds."
of Jersey City, N. J., announced * * *
on May 17 the appointment of The Farmers & Mechanics Na-
Thomas J. Stanton, Jr., as an As- tional Bank of Woodbury, N. J.
sistant Cashier of the bank. Mr. has increased its capital from
Stanton joined First National af- $100,000 to $200,000 as of May 10,
ter his graduation from George- the addition having resulted from
town University in 1954. After a a stock dividend of $100,000.
training period in various * de- * * *

partments of the bank he was as- Qn A n 3(| the Fidelity XrU5t
signed to the West New Fork Of- Company o( Pittsburgh, Pa., a
fice where he continues. State member of the Federal Re-

* * *
serve System, absorbed the First

As of May 4 the merger of the National Bank of Castle Shannon,
Irvington Trust Co. of Irvington, pa< a branch was established in
N. J., with common stock of $300,- the former location of the ab-
000, into the National State Bank sorbed bank. The Castle Shannon
of Newark, N. J., with common Bank had a capital of $50,000.
stock of $4,500,000, was approved * * *

and made effective by the Office The National Dcposit Bank of
of the Comptroller of the Cur- Bl.ownsvilie Fa witn common
rency at Washington. The merger, jtal stock o£ $50 000 was ab_
details of which were noted in s0£bed effective April 28 by the
«r In „1SS^RPage Gallatin National Bank of Union-May 10, page 2256, was effected £ovvn pa An announcement to
under the charter and title of the th e{fect that majority control of
National State Bank of Newark, the ]ast named bank has been
which on the date of the mei get

purc|lase(j by a gr0up of Fayette
!la<;a . ? ? $4,900,000, Gourdy> pa., residents appeared
in 392,000 shares of common stock,
par $12.50 each; surplus of $12,-
900.000, and undivided profits, ba¬

in our May 17 issue, page 2366.
-. • . . tfc * *

The election of Robert Roberts,

'

* ^ ' * r-' * '
This announcement appears as a matter of record and is not an

offering lor sale ol anv ol these shares, an offering thereof
having been made by the undersigned. Sin h offering does

not represent financing by the Company.

104,500 Shares

Frigikar Corporation
Common Stock

(Par value 50<t per share)

SOUTHWESTERN

SECURITIES COMPANY

Firs! Seeuriliea Corporation

A. G. Edwards & Sons

K. L. Stewart & <x>.

MUIR INVESTMENT

CORP.

Minor, Mee & Co.

Beebe, Guthrie & Lavalle

A. M. Lw & Co., Inr.

Harold S. Stewart & Co.

May 22, 1956

eluding, it is stated, capital re- ine eiecuon oi
serves of not less than $2,595,871. ? Roberts-Toledo
The Irvington Trust Co. quarters Rubber Co., to the board of di-
will be known as the West Irv- rectors of The Ohio Citizens Tr t
ington Office of the National Company of Toledo, Oht£ was

announced on May 16 by Willard
I. Webb, Jr., President. Mr. Rob¬
erts has been associated with the
rubber industry for the past 20

He was Vice-President of

State Bank of Newark.
* * *

The stockholders of the Pali
sades Trust Co. of Englewood,

V , j —7- 7 ' years. He was vice-Hresiaent oi
N. J. have approved a five-for- th Bowling Green Rubber Co.
one split of stock under which lg46 when he established
each old share of $100 par value the Roberts.Toledo firm to spe-
stock is to be exchanged tor five cjaRze jn precision-molded indus-
$20 par value each. This is £rja£ rubber products for the auto-
learned from the Newark Eve- moRve appliance and aviation
mng News" of May 18 which industr'ies. Mr. Roberts is a mem-
stated that according to Douglas her of the Qhio Manutacturers
W. Morgan, President, the board A£sociation Rubber Manufactur¬

er directors contemplates paving Association, etc... .dividends part in cash and part in .' * » * ■

stock. The July 1 diviuena is ex- . ' ,

pected to be paid in cash, he said. T^e , sa ® of $100,000 of new
,, ^ stock by the First James River
Mr. Morgan added: By paying National Bank of Jamestown,
dividends in stock instead of in n. D., raised.the capital to $200,-

cash, thereby retaining a portion 000 from $100,000, effective May 8.

This is not an offer to sell these securities. They are subject to the registration
and prospectus requirements of the Federal Securities Act. Information

about the issuer, the securities, and the circumstances of the offering
is contained in the prospectus which must be given to the buyer.

NEW ISSUE MAY 22, 1956

400,000 Shares

Griggs Equipment, Inc.
Common Stock

(Par Value 50^ per Share)

Price $5.75 per Share

The Prospectus may be obtained in any State in which this
announcement is circulated from only such of the undersigned
and other dealers or brokers as may lawfully offer these securities
in such State.

SOUTHWESTERN SECURITIES COMPANY

MUIR INVESTMENT CORP.

GARRETT AND COMPANY

MOUNTAIN STATES
SECURITIES CO.

EPPLER, GUERIN &
TURNER

CLARK, LANDSTREET &
KIRKPATRICK, INC.

DAVIS & COMPANY

ELDER AND COMPANY

RADER, WILDER & CO.

LENTZ, NEWTON & CO.

FIRST SECURITIES CORP.

PERKINS, CLARK &
CO., INC.

J. W. TINDALL & CO.

T. J. FEIBLEMAN & CO.

BARRON McCULLOCH
& CO.

REED & SLOAN COMPANY TEXAS NATIONAL CORP.

A. M. LAW & CO., INC. JOSEPH McMANUS & CO.

•U;
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Sidney L. Schwartz

Sidney L, Schwartz
50 Yrs. With Sutro

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Fifty
years ago, May 15, Sidney L.
Schwartz, senior partner of Sutro
& Co., -the West Coast's oldest
brokerage
and invest¬

ment banking
house, joined
the firm as a

runner for

Charles Sutro.

Sidney
Schwartz,
dean of San

F r ancisco's
financial dis¬

trict, is a na-
tiohal author¬

ity on stock
exchange
procedure
having served
the San Francisco Stock Exchange
as President for nine years.
He was first elected to this high

cffice in 1923 and for each suc¬

cessive year through 1930. In 1942
he was returned to the Presidency
and served the Exchange for the
following three years. In 1944 he
■was elected to the Board of Gov¬
ernors of the New York Stock

Exchange and served on that
board for six years.
Mr. Schwartz is a member of

the Investment Bankers Associa¬

tion, Vice-President of River
Farms Company and is a Past
President of the Lowell Alumni
Association.
He is a native Californian, born,

In San Francisco.

Presently he is on a six month
vacation trip in Europe. He will
return to his desk in the firm's
handsome new quarters, 460
Montgomery Street on July 15,
50 years and two months from
the day he entered the business.

With Minneapolis Assoc.
. (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Mirm.—Robert
M. Johnson is now connected with

Minneapolis Associates, Inc., Rand
Tower.

With Gerard Jobin
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Leon¬
ard H. Schulz is with Gerard R.
Jobin Investments, Ltd., 242 Beach
Drive, North. •

Curtis Merkel Adds :

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Nor-
bert R. Gagnon is now with Cur¬
tis Merkel Company, Inc., 601
First Avenue North.

Joins Thomson McKinnon
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Ray¬
mond P. Check is now affiliated
with Thomson & McKinnon, 340
Central Avenue.

J. R. Timmins Admits
J. R. Timmins & Co., 61 Broad¬

way, New York City, members of
the New York Stock Exchange, on
June 1 will admit Bernard T. Mc-
Cormack and Gabriel M. Sauriol
to partnership. Mr. Sauriol will
make his headquarters in the
firm's Montreal office, in the
Royal Bank Building.

Bank andInsurance Stocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE-

Continental American

Life Insurance Co. of

Wilmington, Delaware
Bulletin on Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American St-^k Evcbanre

liJO BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.

Telephone: BArclay 7-3300
Bell Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L. A. Gibbs; Manager Trading Dept.)

Specialists in Banh Stocks

J. P. Morgan & Co., Incorporated, New York ^
... This company was organized in March, 1940, under the laws
of New York as a trust company, and it acquired the banking
business previously conducted by J. P. Morgan & Co., the private
banking concern that had so long been one of the leaders in finance
in this country. The company owns a one-third interest in the
ordinary shares of Morgan, Grenfcll & Co., Limited, of London,
and the entire stock of Morgan & Cie, Inc., a New York corpora- ,

tion doing business in Paris. These two connections are important
in the conduct of foreign business. The bank carries on a general
banking and trust business and is a member of the Federal Reserve
System, the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, and the New <

York Clearing House Association. . * - «■ " - ■* •,

At the time of incorporation the bank had 77 shareholders.
This list had grown to approximately 1850 by the end of 1955. The
partners of the old firm became officers of the corporation. The
transition from the activities of the former widely-known private

banking business was made with an eye to maintaining and devel¬
oping further the banking services in which the organization had
been trained. As a consequence, the high calibre of the business
hes been continued, and the bank's growth in accounts has been
a steady one since incorporation.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION—MARCH 31, 1956 .

—ASSETS—

Cash and Due from Banks $214,634,000
United States Government Securities 174,244,000 •

State and Municipal securities--- 56,018,000
Other Bonds and Securities 14,489,000 • ••

Loans and Bills Purchased 376,877,000
Accrued Interest, Receivables, etc 3,664,000
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank 1,800,000
Investments in Affiliates 1,560,000 „ >

Banking House 3,000,000
Liability of Customers on Acceptances 16,905,000

$863,191,000
—LIABILITIES—

Deposits: :
U. S. Government $61,862,000
All Other — —— 672,157,000 - •

- • Official Checks Outstanding 5,812,000

J "

$739,831,000
Bills Payable - 25,000,000
Accounts Payable, Tax Reserve, etc. 6,180,000
Acceptances Outstanding 16,983,000
Capital—300,000 Shares 30,000,000
Surplus 1 i it- 30,000,000 /
Undivided Profits 15,197,000

$863,191,000

A break-down of the above assets into principal categories
follows:

Cash 24.9%
United States Government Obligations 20.2
Other Securities 8.5

Loans and Discounts - 43.7 V-
Real Estate 0.3

Miscellaneous Assets 2.4

As of the year-end date for the past seven years, the United
States Government bond portfolio was distributed in the follow¬

ing maturity categories, using call dates: * x
Maturities—

Up to & Years 5 to 10 Years Over 10 Years

. .1949 98% 2%
1950 •_ 95 5

1951 78 22

1952 67 33

1953 93 5 ~2%
1954 93 6 1

1955 93 7 --
-

The following schedules give, first, a break-down of the bank's
sources of gross income for the past seven calendar years* sec¬

ondly, for the past six years the average rate of return derived
from loans and discounts, and from United States Government

obligations: .
. - ;

Income from Interest & Dirs. Fees, Commissions
> Low Interest from Securities • and Miscellaneous

1949 36% 42% 22% .

1950 39 32 29 " .•

1951 53
'

23 24 . . .

1952 53 25 22

1953 56 22 22

1954 49 23 28 .

1955 54 20 26 -

AVERAGE RATE OF RETURN ; ,

On Loans On Government Bonds

. - 1950 1.98% ___

1951 2.50 1.78%
*

1952 2.81 1.89

1953 , . 2.96 2.10

1954 2.57 1.77

1955 2.96 1.97

10-YEAR STATISTICAL RECORD—PER SHARE*
/. V * • Book J Operating Invested Price Range

Value Earnings Assess D'vHend Hiq:h Low

1946 $192.48 $11.00 $1,700 $5.33 217 173
1947 - 196.27 9.92 1,597 5.33 178 143
1948 — 198.04 11.08 1,432 5.33 160 131
1949 203.00 10.60 1,667 6.67 165 133
1950 207.65 11.13 1,706 - 6.67 183 157
1951 214.14 13.77 1,827 7.08 207 147

, 1952 220.73 17.27 1,S39 8.33 244 200
1953 —— 228.78 17.15 1,984 8.33 253 210

C,1954 _ 237.90 16.01 2;155 10.00 260 207
v 1955 247.23 -21.67 2,280 10.00 320 256

♦Adjusted for 25% stock dividend in 1951 last quarter; and for 20%
stock dividend in 1954 last quarter.

in the decade there was a 54% increase in book value, and
if we add this dollar increase of $83.30 to the dividends disbursed «.
in the period, the gain to the stockholder is $156.37, or at the
annual rate of $15.64. This particular decade started close to the
end of the war wnen there had been a heavy accumulation of,,
government bonds taken by the banks as part of the effort to
finance the war, this sharply increasing the banks' invested assets.
>After the termination of hostilities there was an abrupt reversal
of this, the government canceling out a substantial portion of its
war-generated indebtedness. Thus -it is that tne 1955 year-end
invested- assets ligure is not much greater than that for the 1945
year-end date. . v ,

V Dividend payments were initiated in 1941, and in early 1949
the directors placed the stock on a $10.00 annual basis. In the
12 months ended March 31, 1956, this payment was only 45% of
operating earnings. In that 12 months earnings on book value
were 8.9%; and at the March 31 date the stock was selling at
14.9 times operating earnings, compared with a ratio of 22.0% a
year earlier. At the present price of about 338, the yield is 2.96%.

All general market securities, including United States Govern¬
ment obligations, are carried on the books of the company at

cost, or, when purchased at a premium, at amortized cost.

Kidder, Peabody Group
Offers Fruehauf Stock
An underwriting group headed

by Kidder, Peabody & Co. yester¬
day (May 23) offered for public
sale 228,028 shares of Fruehauf
Trailer Co. common stock (par $1)
priced at $32,875 per share. The
shares, which are being marketed
for the account of certain selling
stockholders, represent 50% of the
Fruehauf shares received by
members of the Strick family in
connection" with Fruehauf's pur¬

chase of Strick Company and
Strick Plastic Corp. in January of
this year.

Fruehauf, whose business dates
back to 1897, is the leading pro¬
ducer of truck trailers, truck
bodies and accessories. The com¬

pany makes about 50 different
types of trailers having varying
load capacities.
In 1955 Fruehauf's net sales

amounted to $223,475,855, highest
in the company's history, com-r
pared with $146,329,606 in 1954.
Net earnings were $8,658,045,
equal to $2.09 per share on the
common stock, compared with $4,-
510,238 or $1.34 per share in 1954.
Fruehauf's net sales for the three
months ended March 31, 1956 were
$71,793,245, an increase of 57%
over the $45,686,328 for the first
quarter of 1955, and net income
was $2,623,352 or 54% over the
$1,701,780 reported in the same
period for 1955. After adjusting
for the 100% stock distribution
paid in January 1956, quarterly
earnings were 49 cents per share
compared with 44 cents per share
in 1955.

Included in the, 1956 figures
are the sales of the Kobbs Trail¬
ers Division acquired in Novem¬
ber 1955, the Strick Trailers Divi¬
sion acquired in January 1956, and
the Fruehauf Trailer Co. of Can¬
ada which is now consolidated in
the statements of the parent com¬
pany.

In addition to the regular cash
dividend, raised earlier this year
from 25 cents to 35 cents per

quarter, a 2% stock dividend has
been declared for each of the
three remaining 1956 quarters arid
the first quarter of 1957.
Members of the underwriting

group include: Eastman, Dillon &
Co.; Goldman, Sachs & Co.; Mer¬
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; Smith, Barney & " Co.;
White, Weld & Co.; A. G. Becker
& Co., Inc.; Drexel & Co.; Hemp¬
hill, Noyes & Co.; Hornblower &
Weeks; W. E. Hutton & Co.; Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis; Esta-
brook & Co.; Hallgarten & Co.;
and Reynolds & Co. Inc.

New Appointments by
McLeod, Young, Weir
TORONTO, Ont., Canada—J. H.

Ratcliffe, President of McLeod,
Young, Weir & Company Limited,
50 King Street, West,' has an¬
nounced the election to the board

of directors of George C. Mac-'
Donald, Robert W. Wadds and J.
Ross Hilborn. Mr. MacDonald is
located in New York, and Mr.
Wadds and Mr. Hilborn are iden¬
tified with the company's head
office in Toronto.
/vi tne same time Mr. Ratcliffe

announced with regret the retirer
ment from the Board of W. J.

Lyons. Mr. Lyons, who is well-
known in financial circles, has
been associated with the company
for many years.

Now With Bache Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Robert S.
Lowell is now with Bache & Co.,
135 South La Salle Street.

Capital Sees. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Rosetta C.
Goldberg has been added to the
staff of Capital Securities Com¬
pany, 209 South La Salle Street.

With Freehlin^, Meyerhoff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Bernard M.
Alter is now with Freehling, Mey¬
erhoff & Co., 120 South La Salle
Street, members of tbe New York
and Midwest Stock Exchanges.

Joins Leason Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Donald T.
Risk has joined the staff of Lea-
son &; Co., Inc., 39 South La Salle
Street. *

Long & Meaney Admit
On June 1 Gershon J. Feigon

will become a partner in Long &
Meaney, 15 Broad Street, New
York City, members of the New
York Stock Exchange.

Rudd & Co. Admit

WASHINGTON, D. C.—Rudd &
Co., 734 Fifteenth Street, N. W.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, on June 1 will admit
H. Max Ammerman and Irving S.
Lichtman to limited partnership.

Jean J. Walker
Jean J. Walker, partner in Con-

rov & Co.. New York Citv, mem¬
bers of the American Stock Ex¬

change, passed away on May 11.
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Economic Aspects of Disarmament
. ; By PAUL EINZIG

, To cope with maintaining a defense safety-level and, at the
same time, permit defense expenditure reduction to help com¬
bat inflation and a possible Communist bloc trade offensive,
should the Soviets disarm on a large scale, Dr. Einzig recom¬
mends a more equal free world distribution of armament?
burden. Claims London Stock Exchange setback following
Soviet arms reduction news was due to psychological influence r

of Wall Street and not due to anticipation of business reces¬

sion, and that disarmament reduction would be economically; -

helpful to Britain. •

;

f .,V |
"

V

&
*

Dr. Paul Einzig

. LONDON, Eng.—The announce¬
ment of the decision of the Soviet
Government to reduce consider¬

ably the armed strength of the
Soviet Union

was followed

by an appre--
ciable setback

on the London
Stock Ex¬

change. This
was almost

entirely due
to the physi¬
ological in¬
fluence of the

setback in

Wall Street.

For, even on
the assump¬
tion that tfie
Russian move

would be followed by a reduction
of armament in Britain, there
would be no cause for anticipating
a business recession in Britain.

Admittedly it would mean the
cancellation of orders, which
might affect unfavorably certain
industries. The fact is, however,
that most of those industries are

heavily overloaded with orders, so
that even substantial cancellations
would leave them enough work
to keep them fully occupied. •

If orders for war planes are

cancelled, for instance, the air-
crafty industry could concentrate
on the production of airliners and
transport planes, for which the
delivery dates are rather long.

Ther|, may be, of course, tempo¬
rary unemployment in some fac¬
tories pending the readjustment of
production to changed require¬
ments. The chances are, however,
that the economy as a whole will
remain fully occupied.

Economic Advantage to England

In Britain it is no longer pos¬
sible to argue against disarma¬
ment on ecoriomic grounds. Be¬
fore the war any large-scale re¬
duction of armaments would in¬

evitably have aggravated the pre¬

vailing mass unemployment. In
the meantime the situation has

undergone a fundamental change.
-The problem is not how to keep
up consumption in order to avoid
deflation, but how to keep down
"consumption in order to avoid in¬
flation. The economic argument is
now definitely in favor of dis-
:armament instead of being
against it.
One of the main reasons why

the government intends to cut
down defense expenditure is that
it is necessary to relieve oressure
on manpower and materials. The
extent to which consumer demand
has responded to the disinflation¬
ary measures adopted in recent
months has been so far negligible.
Any reductions brought about by
^curtailments of credit facilities
;and restrictions on instalment
credit operations hav.e been more

than offset by the use of the addi¬
tional purchasing power created
by wages increases.

, Nor has capital investment re¬

sponded to the disinflationary
pressure. The output of machine
tools continues to increase, and
•the government expects that dur¬
ing 1956 the amount of industrial
capital investment projects initi¬
ated will exceed the correspond¬

ing figure for 1955. Evidently a

.much more severe degree of
credit squeeze would be needed

to reverse this trend or even to
halt it. 'Vf".* \ .'y

Communist Exports

t An alternative to an increase
credit squeeze would be a sub¬
stantial reduction in defense ex-.:

penditure. This would release
manpower and industrial capacity
for civilian, requirements. It is in¬
deed very tempting for the gov¬
ernment to go very far in that
direction. The fashionable argu¬
ment is that "the cold war no

longer assumes the form of mili¬
tary threat but a contest in the
economic sphere." Beyond doubt,
if the Communist block increases
its production as a result of large-
scale disarmament it would be
able to produce large exportable
lUinluses wjr.q vhi.cn to +'ooi me

markets of the free world. If the
Democratic countries continue to

spend on arms at the present rate,
the resulting domestic inflation
would necessarily reduce export¬
able surpluses and keep up prices.
It would provide the Communist
countries with an opportunity to
capture many markets.
The hitch in the argument is

that there is no means of knowing
to what extent the Soviet Union

genuinely intends to disarm.V In
the absence of international con¬

trol it is impossible to ascertain
whether there is going to be a

really substantial reduction of the
Red Army's strength. Moreover,
even if the announced reductions
were to be carried out to the

letter, the armed strength of the
Communist bloc ' would remain

superior to that of the Democratic
countries. In the circumstances
the extent to which the latter
could afford to disarm without

running grave risks must neces¬

sarily be limited. After all, free¬
dom from fear is even more im¬

portant than freedom from want.

Choice of Risks V *

Moreover, as a result of auto¬
mation it is row possible to re¬
arm in a much shorter time than
before. Provided that the indus¬
trial capacitv is there, it is pos¬
sible to produce large quantities
of the latest weaoons in a very
short time. T'ns is an advantage
to both sides; but it is mimh ^^e
advantageous to the Soviet bloc
because they are in a much better
position to rearm in secret. The
choice lies between two different
kinds of risk. If the Soviet bloc
should disarm on a large scale
while the free countries refrain

from doing so, we may have to
face a trade offensive of consid¬
erable importance. The success of
such an offensive is liable to ini¬

tiate an economic crisis in demo¬
cratic countries. Shou'd it result
in large-scale unemployment, it
would greatly facilitate subversive
activities by Communists. '"Even
jja the absence of armed invasion
it might lead to the establishment
of Communist or near-Communist
regimes in some democratic coun¬

tries.

If, on the other hand, the demo¬
cratic countries should embark on

large-scale disarmament, they
would be exposed to" a series of
minor military encroachments by
the Communist forces in various

parts of the free world. The nu¬

clear weapons would provide an

adequate deterrent to major ag¬

gression, but there would be ample

scope for the Soviet forces in Asia

and elsewhere to achieve penetra¬
tions of an extent that would not

justify retaliation with the aid of
nuclear weapons. It is to prevent
such action that the military
strength of the Western Powers
should not be reduced below the

safety level. And it is very diffi¬
cult to -know where that safety
level lies.

/•What matters is a more equal
distribution of the economic bur¬
den of the defense of the free

world,"' At present that burden
rests on too few shoulders. Ger¬

many, Italy and Japan could and
should bear a larger proportion of
it. ' Nor is it fair that "neutralist"
countries should rely for their
freedom almost entirely on the
economic sacrifices made by other
nations. Should the Western Pow¬
ers yield to the temptation to re¬
duce greatly their armed strength
for economic considerations, it is
the neutralists who would be the
most likely victims of a revival of
aggressive policy by the Commu¬
nist bloc. ,

:T Wayne Jewell Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *v

. DENVER, Colo. —John H. Da-
vies is now affiliated with Wayne
Jewell Company, 818 Seventeenth
Street. .Vv ;

With Securities, Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Homer G.
Sandercock has joined the staff
of Securities, Inc. He was for¬

merly with Hamilton Management

Corporation.

Join Coburn Middlebrook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

> HARTFORD, Conn. — Chester
C. Bloniarz and Gilbert G. Tib-

bals have joined the staff of Co-
burn & Middlebrook, Incorpo¬

rated, 100 Trumbull Street.

; Schirmer, Atherton Adds
i. (Special to The Financial Chronicle) 3
■

j HARTFORD, Conn.—Milton M.
Seligson is new with Schirmer,
Atherton & Co., 49 Pearl Street.

Chicago Bond Club
To Hold Field Day

CHICAGO, 111.—The Bond Club
of Chicago announces that it will
hold its 43rd annual field day on

Friday June 8 at the Knollwood
Club, Lake Forest, Illinois. Sched¬
uled for the day are baseball, golf,
a special offering, and other
events with trophies for all ath¬
letic event winners.
Members of the general com¬

mittee are F. G. Schoettler, Wayne
Hummer & Co., chairman; Rich¬
ard L. Kennedy, Jr., Harris, Up-
ham & Co.; Chris J. Newpart,
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Beane; and George R. Torrey,
vice-chairmen.- *

Arrangements: John F. Detmer,
Hemphill, Noyes & Co., chairman;
Gordon Bent, Bacon, Whipple &
Co.; John J. Lynch; Gordon L.
Teach, A. C. Allyn & Co.
Golf: Carl H. Oilman, Dean Wit¬

ter & Co., chairman; Raymond V.
Condon, B. J. Van Ingen & Co.,
Inc.; John F. Kehoe, Stern Broth¬
ers & Co.; Lawrence M. Rieck-
hoff, Northern Trust Company.
Baseball: Edward W. Liphardt,

chairman; J. Robert Doyle, Doyle,
O'Connor & Co.; William O. Fee-
ley, Dean Witter & Co.

. Trophies: William F. Hilton,
chairman; Robert L. Meyers,
Stone & Webster Securities Cor¬

poration; Blair A. Phillips, Jr.,
Baxter, Williams & Co.; Eugene
C. Travis, Harriman Ripley & Co.,
Inc.

Entertainment: Robert M. Clark,
Blunt Ellis & Simmons, chairman;
Milton S. Emrich, Julien Collins
& Company; Donald C. McCotter,
Lee Higginson Corporation; Rich¬
ard D. Vermillion, Smith, Barney
& Co.

Investments: John J. Markham,
Hornblower & Weeks, Chair¬
man; Alan H. Bede, Julien H.
Collins & Company; Robert A.
Riley, Stern Brothers & Co.

Dividends: Robert B. Krell,
Bacon, Whipnle & Co., Chairman;
John D. McHugh, James J. Mc-
Nulty & Co.; Harvey H. Orndorff,
McCormick & Co.

Dinner: Robert I. Kelley, Har¬
riman, Ripley &v Co., Chairman;
William G. Budinger, Dean Witter
& Co.; Sampson Rogers, Jr., Me-
Master Hutchinson & Co.

Buckner & Co. to Be

Formed in New York
On June 1, Buckner & Co.r

members of the New York Stock

Exchange, will be formed with
offices at 122 East 42nd Street.
Partners will be Walker G. Buck¬

ner, who will acquire a member¬
ship in the Exchange, and George
W. Knight, general partner;
Helen W. Buckner, limited part¬
ner. Mr. Buckner is a partner in
Reynolds & Co.

Two With Putnam Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

HARTFORD, Conn. — Richard
T. Gibbons and Charles O. Lawes
are now with Putnam & Co., 6
Central Row, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

With Coburn Middlebrook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) i

v NEW HAVEN, Conn. — Rocco
Nuzzo and John Zuella are now

affiliated with Coburn & Middle¬

brook, Incorporated, 109 Church
Street.

Two With Fahnestock
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

• NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Vincent
P. DePillo and John D. Gold are

now with Fahnestock & Co., 177
Church Street.

Geo. C. Lane Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Ezra H.
Borson has been added to the
staff of George C. Lane & Co.,
Inc., 70 College Street.

Joins Chas. Scranton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ■

NEW HAVEN. Conn. — Robert

E. Ailing has become affiliated

with Chas. W. Scranton & Co., 200
Church Street, members of ths
New York Stock Exchange. • :

This is not an offer of these Securities for sale. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

375,000 Shares -

TIARCO CORPORATION

Common Stock
(Par Value $1 Per Share) •

The Company has offered to Its stockholders the right to subscribe for
three shares of Common Stock for each share held of record on May 1 8,
1956. The rights to subscribe will expire and become void at 3.00 P.M.,
Eastern Daylight Time, on May 31,1956.

Subscription price: $3.00 per Share

The underwriter has agreed, subject to certain conditions, to purchase
certain of the unsubscribed shares, and during and after the subscription

period may offer and sell shares of Common Stock as set forth in the
Prospectus.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from:

Charles Plohn & Co.
Member of the New York Stock Exchange.

25 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y.

May 22, 1956
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ured definitely, the next ques- LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
tion would be,- "What can you
do about it?" After all, our econ¬
omy is still'sufficiently free from
government control to permit in¬
vestors freedom of choice, as be¬
tween stocks, bonds, and mortgage
loans.

Effect of Stock Investment Upon
Supply of Mortgage Money

By JAMES C. DOLLEY*
Vice-President for Fiscal Affairs
The University of Texas, Austin

In exploring whether stock market diverts holdings from the
mortgage market, Texas University Vice-President concludes
that as yet it does not seriously compete with mortgages for
available investor funds. Conceives long-range possibility of
slowing down and withdrawal of savings from mortgage-
investing banks and insurance companies into equities. Recog¬
nizes increasing stock popularity and reactions of institutions
who normally invest in mortgages. Mr. Dolley cites study
depicting individuals hold 73% of stocks and of the $66.5

; billions in institutional holdings, bank administered personal
trusts, which reflect past individual savings, hold $37 billion. fc>ut probably a more important

,pi . , , . . ,, . question is this. "How does theThe topic assigned has proven of the demand for and the supply ^creased popularity of stocks

Babson Disputed On Debt,
And Political Dollar

Investment Groups

The obvious starting point is to
identify the significant groups of
investors which normally invest
in stocks and those which nor¬

mally invest in mortgage paper.
Then, it should be possible to esti¬
mate the impact which the in¬
creased popularity of stocks might
have on the investment policies
of each of these groups. This
might be termed the direct effect
of the growing popularity of com¬
mon stocks. An ancillary problem,

Richard Spitz analyzes Mr. Babson's comments on the national
debt, inflation and political dollar. Examines the "axiom that

two negatives make a positive."

to be exceedingly difficult to
develop. So far as I know, and
I have made diligent inquiry, no

previous

of investment funds for the com¬

ing year. One such estimate made
by a distinguished investment which'normaiiy"invest"heavilyin

affect the volume of sayings flow¬
ing into financial institutions

banking house1 under date of
study of this Jan. 23 for the year 1956 is sum-

relationship marized in Table I.

mortgage paper?"
You are quite familiar with the

classification of the larger invest-

benchmarh - --- —- --« abie) the total holdings
from wMch pUc.at,,°? 15 'ha.,the de.mand for gage paper on non-farm homes

■ to start ln c?plt!f funds exce/dtlh<; s"p" was reported as follows:*
;r start« ln ply during 1956 and that the . -q-

| / absence money market will continue rela- Total Volume $ »of factual tively tight, with no significant Savings ^ Loan Assns.__ ♦
> nH, a ,aJ wbich easing of present interest rate Life Insurance Companies 5, 0
4''H would require levels 1 Commercial Banks 13,250

L an exte"si7e My immediate problem is con- ^a*ua] Savings Banks
James c. Donev sarvey of the cerned neither with the broad fac- Individuals and others.— 13, 6

saving and tors affecting the money supply Savings and loan associations
hahifq nf inriivirf..*ii"J®stn}ent nor with the general level of busi- derive their new loan funds, aside
necessary to relv verv OTPl^n! ness and Political activity which from temporary financing by the
logic and theorv T hLo fi t largely determines the demand Home Loan Banks, from savings
refult!will Zrtto fJ for caPital funds- Instead' my deposited with them via share
macle J y he ehoit concern is with the competition purchase. These savings come
„ * \

# # between the mortgage market and largely from individuals, and it is
■Fundamentally, my topic is a the stock market for the invest- quite possible that increased stock

small segment of the broad prob- ment funds which are available, popularity could divert some of
lem of matching the supply of Specifically, has the stock mar- these funds to stock investment,
investment funds against the de- ket diverted funds from the mort- it is interesting to note that for
mand tor investment funds, both gage market, and if so, to what 1954 gross savings receipts of the
sides of the equation being ex- extent? It is an interesting ques- associations were reported at
pressed in huge aggregates. The tion, but one very difficult to $11,074 billion, withdrawals at
supply side is determined by in-, answer. It is also a somewhat $6,657 billion, leaving net savings
numerable factors which affect academic question, because even $ n<n nnnp 40
the current volume of individual if the competition can be meas- • Continued on page 40
business and institutional saving
and the willingness of these 1 Girar:1 L. Spencer, Partner, Solomon *Sav!ngs and Lmn Fact Book, 1955 p. 23
savers to invest their money in Bros' & Hutz,er-—Ed>t°r* (in millions of dollars),
one type of security or another. TABLE I

importances Central bankpolfcy , Ffstimatea of the accumulation of long-term investment funds "
which of nere^^itv mnct ho /+ and the demand for such funds by private borrowers, states,
times ' expansive, and at other municipalities and public revenue authorities for 1956.
times restrictive, as was the case S IT P P T v
in the Spring of 1953 and the Fall T ™ T

of 1955. This subject, of course Lo"K"Term Investment Funds: Billion
is of major importance, and it has Llfe Insurance Companies $5.9
already been disputed • Assets of life insurance companies are estimated to increase $6.4
Thn dptnanH cirlc nf' billion. However, $0.5 billion is expected to be invested in real

. fhe demand side Of the equa- estate and to provide policy loans.
tion is no less complicated. The Mutual Savings Banks _ 1.9
would-be users of investment 0 • „ , T * • x- . .

funds include a host of govern- Savings and Loan Associations 5.6
ment agencies and corporations, Private Pension Plans 2.1
as well as the housing construe- Not funded with insurance companies.
tion industry. Again, the factors State and Local Pension Plans 1.4
stimulating the demand for ran- Assets of these funds are expected to increase $1.7 billion. How-
ital funds are varied In the case Td. TreaCKS UlM $°'3 b"Uon w'" be P'aced lon8"term
ally rthe'6profU^motive. 'thaf'is" a"d CaS"alty Insurance Companies...... 1.2
the expectation that capital funds Other Long-Term Funds 5.6
ran hr iispH arlvantacrprmclxr Long-term funds accumulated by individuals, personal trust funds,can oe usea advantageously prot- and charitable and educational endowments. It is estimated that

ltwise; in the case Of government $L9 billion will be put into savings deposits in commercial banks,

borrowing, the motive ranges 81-3 billion into tax-exempt issues, $1.6 billion into corporate
from cheer npppc<;itv tn cimnlo bonds, stocks, and foreign securities, and $0.8 billion into realirom sneer necessity to Simple estate mortgages, u. S. Treasury issues purchased by this group
political expediency. are not included.

^ „ Supply of Long-Term Funds___ $23.7
Demand and Supply of

Investment Funds USES

If it were possible for any given Mortgages — ;— $14.9
vpar tn pctimafp aennrotolv tUo Gross mortgage requirements for 1-4 family and multi-family resi¬
ded! IU esuniciie accurately tne dences and farm and commercial properties are estimated at $22.8
investment lunds which would be billion, from which an anticipated $7.5 billion of amortizations
made available and the effective and repayments and $0.4 billion of purchases by F.N.M.A. have
demand for these funds, it would been deducted-
also be possible to forecast with State, Municipal, and Public Revenue Financing 3.9
enmp rTptrrpp nf aeenraev thp non ' Gross increase estimated at $6.5 billion, from which an estimated
IJS ,: ! ;f ? y + e gG 7 S2.6 billion of retirements, maturities and direct sinking funderal level Of interest rates and, purchases have been deducted.

perhaps, even yields on equity Corporate Financing 6.0
Securities. Despite the fact that Gross increase estimated at $8.4 billipn, from which an estimated
anv «5iirh p<?fimafpt; tnHav rhncf $2-4 billion of maturities and sinking fund and other repaymentsany sucn estimates toaay rnu.t have been deducted. xhe net increase is expected t0 be made up
necessarily be based on nebulous Of $4.4 billion in bonds and $1.6 billion in preferred and common

statistics and, even more nebulous stocks.
"guess-timates" of economic de- Foreign Loans 0.6
velopments certain hardv souls Includes International Bank, Canadian issues, and other foreign

, ,T' 1 uv u f t government and private securities. Gross increase is estimated at
dO, nevertheless, publish estimates $0.8 billion. Maturities and sinking funds repayments are expected
• to total $0.2 billion. ...

*An address by Mr. Dolley delivered Demand for Long-Term Funds : $25.4
before the Mortgage Bankers Group, °
Dallas, Texas. Indicated Deficiency in 1956 h $1.7

Editor, Commercial and Financial
Chronicle:

In the current issue of the
"Commercial & Financial Chron¬

icle," Mr. Babson sounds off that
he is against cutting down the
national debt; that the United
States has enough physical as¬
sets (not received from this gen¬
eration of citizens certainly!) that
could be liquidated to pay off the
national debt, and everyone
should be against inflation.
The fiscal amortization of the

national debt would not be infla¬

tionary and having to "spin off"
the assets of this nation to pay

off the national debt that this

generation has incurred (with no
intention of repayment) with gov¬
ernmental assets accumulated
over the years, is strictly a capi¬
tal levy, and inflationary.
Mr. Babson has declared him¬

self as favoring a "political dol¬
lar" (whatever that is, but it

certainly is not one based upon

gold convertibility) and his
"Looking 50 Years Ahead" indi¬
cates not a progression of the
capitalistic or free enterprise sys¬

tem, but more emasculation of it.
Yet, Mr. Babson has a consid¬

erable forum to tell the readers

they should fight inflation! With
all the other economists saying
there "ain't nothing wrong" with
broad forum and readership cov¬

erage, perhaps they, too, may dis¬
prove the axiom that two nega¬
tives make a positive with their
illogical and statistical approaches
with which anyone may prove

anything with a first assumption
of basic fact. v. „

This current inflation is not

being fought, when it is accepted,
Mr. Babson.

RICHARD SPITZ, ESQ.
Fortune's Rocks,
Biddeford, Me.
May 18, 1956.

Let's Do Something About Them!
"Nonservice-connected pension programs for

veterans have existed for nearly 140 years. While
not related to needs arising out of military service,
they have been justified on the basis of war service.
Fostered by organized pressures on behalf of vet¬
erans, they have pioneered in the field of social
welfare and have kept 'old soldiers' and their fami¬
lies from destitution. They represent perhaps the
earliest effort by the Government to provide honor¬
able protection against the loss of family income
due to age, disability or death.
"Important changes in our society have recently

come about which fundamentally affect the justifi¬
cation for veterans' pensions. A practically univer¬
sal Social Security system protects veterans and
nonveterans alike against the ordinary risks of life.
Consequently, the veterans' pension program needs
reorientation in its scope and direction." — The
President's Commission on Veterans' Pensions.

They have not only existed for 140 years: They
have been a national scandal for nearly a century
and a half. They should be abolished, and quite
regardless of social security or any other New Deal
scheme.

Lockheed Aircraft Corp.
Debentures Offered
A group of underwriters headed

jointly by Blyth & Co., Inc. and
Hornblower & Weeks offered

publicly yesterday (May 23) an
issue of $30,000,000 Lockheed Air¬
craft Corp. 4Vz % debentures due
May 1, 1976 priced at 100%.
Proceeds will be added to the

working capital of the company
where they will be available for
capital expenditures. Over the
next two years the company ex¬

pects to construct and equip new
laboratories and a manufacturing
plant for the missile systems
division and engineering centers
and flight and structural test
facilities for the California and

Georgia divisions.
These assets will be used for

advanced engineering research
and testing facilities for super¬
sonic aircraft, missile systems and
nuclear aircraft in which
Lockheed has government con¬
tracts of a highly classified na¬

ture. The facilities will also be

used in connection with advanced

military and commercial aircraft
for which the company holds pro¬

duction contracts.

- The debentures are redeemable

at regular redemption prices rang¬
ing from 106% and scaling down¬
ward to par in 1974. A sinking
fund will operate to retire at par
6V4% of the maximum principal
amount of debentures outstanding
at any time until Oct. 31, 1961 in
each of the years 1961 through
1975.

Lockheed, one of the principal
aircraft manufacturers in the
United States, designs, manufac¬
tures and sells aircraft and spare

parts. In 1955, major categories
of business of the company and its
subsidiaries were: sales of aircraft
and parts to the U. S. Government
—65%; sales of aircraft and parts
to commercial customers— 18%;
modification and overhaul of air¬
craft, government and commercial
—10%; revenue from research and
development programs for the
U. S. Government—5%; and mis¬
cellaneous—2%.
In the last five years, sales have

increased from $237,230,000 to

$673,588,000 and e'arnings have in¬
creased from $5,793,000 in 1951 to

$17,332,000 last year. For the first
quarter of 1956 the company re¬

ported earnings of $4,413,000 on

sales of $187,657,000 compared
with earnings of $4,596,000 on

sales of $190,453,000 for the quar¬

ter ended March 31, 1955.
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Henry Oetjen Pres. ;
Of Norfolk Southern

Henry Oetjen

At a meeting of the board of
directors held May 3, Henry
Oetjen, heretofore Vice-President
— Public Relations, was elected
Chairman of the Board and Presi¬

dent, with headquarters in the
Terminal Station Building, Nor¬
folk, Va. Mr. Oetjen is a partner
in McGinnis & Company.

G. S. Osier Again f
: Heads Toronto Exch.

TORONTO, Ont. Canada—Mem¬
bers of the Toronto Stock Ex¬

change at the annual meetihg "held
May 17, returned to office by ac¬

clamation, G. S. Osier of the firm
of Osier & Hammond as Chairman
of the Board of Governors.

- Also re-elected by acclamation
were ? the other officers • of the
Board: J. G. K. Strathy, O. B. E.,
E. D. of Dominion Securities Com¬

pany as Vice-Chairman with C. P.

Lailey, O. B. E. of Charles Burgess
& Company as Secretary, and S.
K. Bongard of Bongard & Com-

. pany, Treasurer.
Re-elected to the Board of Gov¬

ernors were: D'Arcy M. Doherty,
. O. B. E. of Doherty Roadhouse &
Company; G. R. Gardiner of Gar¬
diner, Watson Limited; G. L. Jen-
nison of Wills, Bickle & Company;
Eric D. Scott of J. H. Crang &
Company and Marshal Stearns of
T. A. Richardson & Company.
A new member elected to the

Board was D. S. Beatty, replacing
J. C. L. Allen who retired after

many years of valuable service on

the Board. Mr. Beatty is President
of Burns Bros. & Co. Ltd. and a

director of Milton Brick Co. Ltd.,
Rio Palmer Oils Ltd. and Pronto
Uranium Mines Ltd., amongst
others.
The Chairman, G. S. Osier, rep¬

resents the third generation of the
Osier family to be a member of
the Exchange, his grandfather, Sir
Edmund B. Osier, being one of the
original petitioners in the year
1878 to incorporate the then exist¬
ing Exchange by Act of Parlia¬
ment.

Shearson, Hammill & Co.
Open New Uptown Office
Shearson, Hammill & Co., mem¬

bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change and other leading securi¬
ties and commodity exchanges,
have announced the opening of
a new office in the Empire State
Building. This is Shearson, Ham-
mill's fourth New York City of¬
fice and it is equipped to handle
all types of brokerage transac¬
tions. The new office will be

managed by Charles K. Perlin,
who until recently was President
of Herald Associates, Inc., textile
factoring firm.
Other New York offices are lo¬

cated at 14 Wall Street (main of¬
fice), 115 Broadway and 522 Fifth
Avenue.

Bell & Beckwith Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

TOLEDO, Ohio — Edward P.

Wolfram, Jr. has been added to

the staff of Bell & Beckwith, 234
Erie Street, members of the New

York Stock Exchange.

R. E. Roberts Opens
*

BELLINGHAM, Wash. — Rich¬
ard E. Roberts is conducting an
investment business from offices
in the Bellingham National Bank
Building. He was formerly with
Walston & Co.

With Livingston, Williams
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—James H.

Hercik is with Livingston, Wil¬
liams & Co., Inc., Hanna Building.

Joins Gallagher Roach
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Edward T.
Johnson is now with Gallagher-
Roach and Company, Lincoln-Le-
Veque Tower. He was previously
with Greene & Ladd.

Sutro Bros. & Go. Bros. & Co. are making a special
contribution * to their Employee

CftlL Pension Fund. In a booklet com-
DUlll Anniversary memorative of this anniversary,

the firm reveals that on the dayMay 20th marked the 60th anni¬

versary of the New York Stock
Exchange firm of Sutro Bros &

Co., which was originally founded
by Richard Sutro on May 20th,
1896 under the name of Sutro,
Scholle & Co. The firm originally
was an affiliate of H. F. Bachman
& Co. of Philadelphia, and three
years later, in 1899, separated
from H. F. Bachman & Co. and
was renamed Sutro Bros. & Co.
Walter D. Floersheimer, who is
the firm's Senior Partner, is also
Chairman of Monon (Chicago, In¬
dianapolis and Louisville Railway
Company) and President of the

Ulen Management Co.
As an anniversary gesture, Sutro

it opened for business only 60 is¬
sues were traded on the New York
Stock Exchange, and volume
amounted to a mere 116,586 shares.
Richard Sutro was an intimate

friend of Presidents William How¬
ard Taft and Theodore Roosevelt.
He was a director of many im¬
portant companies, including the
Connecticut Light and Power
Company, Denver and Rio Grande
Western Railroad Company, Uni¬
ted Gas Improvement Company
and others.

Announcement is also made that

the company's branch office sys¬

tem, now including Albany, New
York, Key West, Florida, Monte¬

video, Uruguay and Buenos Aires,
Argentina, will be augmented by
the opening of a new branch in
Palm Beach, Florida, on June 1,
and another in the Standard
Brands Building at 625 Madison
Avenue on July 1.
In addition to Mr. Floersheimer,

partners of the firm are Richard
Sutro Rothschild, Harold Fried¬
man, Henry Rumpf, Stephen H.
Floersheimer and Morton Grayson.
Limited partners are May Sutro
Rothschild, Mary B. Mayer and
Jacques Kermisch.

Opens Inv. Office
Barbara Hornstein is engaging

in a securities business from of¬
fices at 42 West 39th Street, New
York City, under the firm name

of Barbara Hornstein Co.

iifiik

"Flowers-by-Telephone!"
Many a good telephone idea is blooming these days

An important part of our telephone job
is the never-ending effort to help other
businesses find new and profitable ways

to use telephone service.

One of these is sending flowers by tele¬
phone. Many florists have been doing it
for years. The idea has come along fast
since an expanded plan was worked out
with retail florist trade associations and

announced at their conventions.

Telephone men all over the country are
working with florists to help them share
the advantages of Flowers-by-Telcphone
with their customers. And to see that they
have the right kind of equipment for

their needs, including color telephones to
match their colorful floral displays.

By talking directly to the out-of-town
florist, the home-town florist can find out

quickly just what flowers are available,
arrange details that mean so much to the
customer, and make sure the florist gets
the order in time for delivery. In a two-

way telephone conversation there's little
chance of a mistake or misunderstanding.
And rates are low!

Flowers-by-Tclephone is just one of
many examples of the growing use of the
telephone and its ever-increasing value in
business and the home.

"Speeds Flowers the Personal Way"

Florist in Worcester, Mass., uses big
window display to advertise the send¬

ing of "Flowers-by-Telephone."

Bell Telephone System
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Population and Labor Supply
Projections for Next Decade

By EWAN CLAGUE*

Commissioner of Labor Statistics
*

U. S. Department of Labor

Federal Labor Statistics Commissioner's 1956 projections
reveal 25 million population rise in next years to 190 million;
labor force increase of 9 million totaling 77 million: 25-44 age

group to show almost no change—one-half million, under 25, a
40% rise—5 million, and over 45, a 15% increase—V/% mil¬
lion. Describes population and labor force composition and
trends, calls attention to 45% increase of female labor force
since 1940, and expects a relatively larger gain in next 10
years. Mr. Clague reports increased life and work life ex¬

pectancy has prompted employment of older persons' studies
with the hope of breaking down age restrictions in hiring

middle-aged, older workers.

The size

LABOR FORCE (in millions)

Both sexes Male Female
1940 April 54.7 40.9 13.8
1950 April 63.5 45.4 18.1
1955 April _ 67.8 47.6 20.2
1960 Apr. (projtd) 71.8 49.9 21;9
1965 Apr. (projtd) 77.0 53.0 24.0

(B) Composition of the Labor
Force: In addition to the over¬

all growth, important changes in
composition have taken place and
will continue to occur. While the
total labor force increased about

25% between 1940 and 1955, the
number of working women actu¬
ally increased about 45% during
this period. This was largely due

run trend for a smaller proportion make fuller use of their skills,
to -be in the labor force.'In the knowledges, and abilities. Briefly
next ten years an increase of stated, here are the studies that
about 400,000 workers is expected are now under way:
on the basis of past trends.

Labor Force

65 and over

(in millions)
1940 April 2.2
1950 April 3.0 .

1955 April__ 3.3 ,

1960 April (projected)-^ 3.4
1965 April (projected)— 3.7

III

Life Expectancy and Work Life
Expectancy

(1) Pilot Studies of Productiv¬
ity and Performance, including
comparative productivity, absen¬
teeism rates, accident rates, and
turnover rates are now being
made by the Bureau of Labor Sta¬
tistics. ■}

(2) A Study of Collective Bar¬
gaining Agreements for Older
Workers Provisions has already
been initiated on all agreements

-

... . ... ; In the last 55 years, the number registered with the Bureau ofto the sharp increase in the pro- of persons over 55 years of age Labor Statistics covering 1,000 orportion of married women who bas jncreased fr0m about 3 million more workers. One in five of thework. The tendency in this di- to 14 miliion. A large part of this provisions thus far reviewed hasrection was greatly accelerated^ increase has been due to the fact been found to contain specificthis period byThe labor shortages tbat peopje are iiving longer, statements affecting the hiring or
Jbat developed du^inS \ Average life expectancy for men retention of older workers. AII. The continued high demand bas jncreasecj fr0m 48 years in system has been developed forfor workers in the postwar period 1900 to 65 years jn i95q This jn_ classifying these provisions affect-has provided opportunities for crease jn jife expectancy com- ing older workers under four

¥ in«r Wrfhroto nf thp "?cFeased e^P;l0y^5f+£i women bined with changes in the pattern broad headings, including hiring,
. +L- r the l°w hirt a.. Jt 1S expected that the female wor^ing nfe have resulted in retention, discharge, and provi-Population vfihSSint +ha ?^I rm,~ Pnr abo!* c<; ^ °.w a a lengthening of working life for sions concerning medical exam¬

ine S1Z.C and characteristics of babf1? ^hif HnwmtrpnH_ greater relative gain in the next a 2Q year old man from 32 to inati0ns.
the labor force are determined in ^ 1; o n rZ ?eanr^?ail 42 years since 1900. These esti- (3)

/• Number of Youths
essary xor any 10-19 years of age % of Total
appraisal Of (in millions) Population
future devel- 1940 census 24.1

1950 Census — 21.8
1955 July 24.5

30.6

36.4

opments in
the labor I960 (projected)

force. 1965 (Projected)

18.3

14.4

14.8

17.2

19.1

A Study of the Impact of
on Hiring

underway. \ y j
(4) A Study of Employment

sponsibility for ca?e of vety ™ Z P?Uc,es 18
young children. , measurement of the leneth of ■ un,d?rWay m Sev?n maJor metr0"
The age structure of the labor working life. E™ aFeas: 1 . study design

force changed between 1940 and The tables also point up the dra- emnlovment bvT^^P^^PpIm^1955 in large part as a result of matic increase in the number of tjon a indiiRtrv anH w
changes in the age composition of years spent in retirement which nrehensfve review nf P12itho nnnnidtinn whiiA thp tntal i j „— 1 nnn j — piehehsive review of employer

a large degree by the size and ?y the population in this age force. Most of the increase in the mates are from our "Tables of Private Pension °Costsnf thn nnnnintinn 1S exJ?ected to total 36V2 million, number of women workers has Wnrk;nf, T ;fp» whirh arP HpHvpH » 14? fensn>n costscharacteristics of tto
population. an 12 million^in 10 occurred in ages over 35 when^^icato'fof^ech- P°"C,eS"nde"

of population fncrease^ all the age groups. *fVe„ltr niques used in construction of the

by 1965 is not at all unlikely, an

scale growth —about" 2 minion—as" the smaller by 45% and the central age group to work 39 "years (5) An Intensive Analysis of
of tne popuia- number of children born during 25"44 increased almost 25%. leaying 3 years in retirement teStSlstion is of great the 1930's move into these ages. Between 1955 and 1965 the total B 1950 20 vear old man could £ Unen?Ployed
significance in They will comprise a declining labor force is expected to increase expL Y 1 " 5*2? Protpf^3
the current proportion of the total population, about 15%; the group 25-44 will exp^- 4 above Brieflv thL
and recent dropping from 35% in 1955 to show almost no change; those.un- _ towork 43years for a samDlinJ'of claimants nnnder 25 will rise 40% and the group r for a sampling of claimants, non-

over 45 will increase about 15%. leaving 6 years in retirement - Claimants and of those who have
. 7 • If past trends continue to 2000, "exhausted their - unemployment

Age Groups

(A) Age Group 14-24: The num¬
ber of young people entering the
labor market, has been relatively

4. %A small in recent years, in large part

Ewan Clague

history of the United States. 3iya% in 1965.
Twenty million people were Population
added to our population between 2?tin mmionsT Position
1940 and 1950; another 14 million 1940 census ____ 51.4 39.0

have been added in the 5-year pe- 19|>o census 57.0 ,; 37.7
riod since our last full census, "eo (projected" 57.9 V 32!6
A total population of 190 million 1365 (projected) 59.8 "A ' 31.4

a 20 year old man will expect:
! to live 54 years

to work 45 years

leaving " 9 years in retirement
J

insurance benefits, in which com¬

prehensive worker characteristics
• information will be gathered an'd
; analyzed. It also calls for a com¬

prehensive employment and un-

ncrease of 25 million in 10 years (4) The 4b64 Age GrouP:1This becauM of the'low 'birthrates of numblrWrf ve^tort'?mpJ0?™ent history extendingmcrease of million in iu years.
age group W1u increase by almost the thirties. The number of young tne number^ or years tnat back 15 years to be gathered on

1940 Census

1950 Census-

1955 July
1960 (projected)
1965 (projected)

Population
(in millions)

131.8

151.1

165.2

177.8

190.3 ;, - 45-64 years of age % of Total
• (in millions) v Population

Characteristics of the'^bpulation;^ census Z— 3oi : "

6 million during the next decade workers "aged 14-24. is exoected a 5aa 5auld expect1.t°1 sPend ' a minimum of 600 older workers

andrT.n1 |t0 coTl?riSe t0 increase by almost 5 million [nCTea^ta^fe"xoXncZof3? nf ttf011 aTk-f?r 3 c°mpAsonone-fifth of the total population, between 1955 and 1965, because l vn v»ar nirf LI ? .? work history and charac-
population the large .number of youngsters LmnaniPd bv an increase of onlv °1 une"JPlQyed

born since .the beginning of World.,S ' w,lth \a ?Foup °? currently ern-
War

(1) The High Birthrate and the 1955
Increase in the Number of Chil- 196 (Pr°iected)

19.8
20.3

20.2

20.5.

20.6

33.4

36.5

dren: Underlying the growth of
and over-

population is the rise in birthrates Th( dumber of people 65 years ofand the increase in the number of " , n]F r ??^,p 2 1 ?
children When these children age and older increased sharply
raach their teens the labor force from 9 million in 1940 to 14 mil"
in the early 60's will grow more

WISSSSi work life! expectancy. ploytd older workers in the same^ words, the, increase in .age, occupational, and industrial^ • V ^ working Tife b-as not kent pace ernuninvR.

1940 April k 12.2
1950 April '12.5
1955 April 11.8
1960 April (projected) 13.4
1965 April (projected)-i 16.6

Labor Force working life has not kent pace , groupjngs.
14-24 years of age with the increase in total life ex-
(ln millions)

rapidly.
No. of births Birthrate
(in millions) (per 1,000)

1940 2.6 19.4

1947_ 3.8 26.6 ) '

IE 50 - 3.6 ' 24.1
1951 3.8 ' 24.9

1952 3.9 25.1

1653 4.0 25.0

1954 _ 4.1 v 25.3 -

1955 4-1
. 24.9

n(lfltnnnv (6) Demonstrations on Methods,
ThF Lvfnr norin/, roHr. , Time, and Cost in Counseling and

. ® penoid of re^ ^ Placement of Older Workers arem 1900 resulted from two
being conQUctea in the seven

factors. ...,

^ major metropolitan areas men-
lion in mid-1955. By 1965, per- (B, A„e Grouo ,5.44. Tn-line 0nl,y.? SmaU Pr°Por"on °f (ioned above. These will involve
sons over 65 may be expected to wit^the ralatlvefy small' increase ^ con- suitahT/Lnhf'fn, tLd m f"dtotal abQve 17 million and to com- in population in ages 25-44 in the vlnthmal for retirement !Vd„_ lJ,?.l. LLa.rd;,to".PI?5!older applicants for work, using

to jHe . 10-19 age. grease in-the nupab,ei; of .w,bakers; men/ were farmers who tend to ment service" and° ofhthe" com-
group, the 65 and over group will*' ^ million is expected by 1965. keep on working as long as they munity, and appraising the costs

prise over 9% of the total popu- next ten years, only a small in- (2) -A large proportion of the' the total resources of the employ-

have the highest rate of growth
over the decade.

The proportion of children to
our total population has been }9«19:22IS—~
steadily increasing. Children un- 1955 July I™
der 10 years of age numbered i960 (projected)
351/2 million in mid-1955—a gain 1965 (Proiected)
of over 14 million since 1940. In

1940, children under 10 constituted
16% of our population; in 1955,

Popul'n 65 Years
Old and Over % of Total
(in millions) Population

9.0

12.2

14.1

15.8

17.4

n

The Labor Force

6.8
8.1

8.5

8.9
9.1

Labor Force

25-44 years of age
(in millions)

1940 April ; * - 25.5
1950 April 1 29.0
1955 April- 31.2
1960 April (projected) 31.6
1965 April (projected)— 31.7

are able. In 195Q, more workers 9S well
, as the effectiveness of

survived to older ages, and farm- these services in finding suitable
ers made up a much smaller pro- -employment for older people." In
portion of male workers. More-, addition, the New York State Em-
over, there now are age restric-. ployment Service and the Mis-
tions in hiring practices; compul-. souri State Employment Service

(C) Age Group 45-64: By con- sory retirement ages in private, are carrying on similar projects,
trast, the number of workers in pension plans and widespread in cooperation with . community
this age group is expected to in- availability of social security for groups, which are designed to ex-
crease by 3V2 million during the older persons. - plore the extent to which active
next decade.. This increase means • Life expectancy has actually* cooperation from community or-

v, . (A\ c;™. rpi._ rt^„r4.u that about 25 million workers or increased so much since 1900 that- ganizations interested in the em-:hey constituted 21/2%. Their t '
j * ^ almost one-third of the total labor men today spend more time in* ployment problems of older peo-number is expected to increase to in population since 1940 has been force in 1965 will be 45-64 years education, more years at work, pie can improve the possibilities

a?out 37 /2 million by 1965 if the closely paralleled by the growth of age. The large rise in their and still have more years for re- • for job development and place-mrthrate experience of recent
labor force—between 1940 numbers underscores the necessity tirement than they did in 1900. ment.

years is sustained
^^^ ^ and tor promoting employment oppor-

under 10 % otTota, the labor force increased about tUmtl6S l0r mature W°/,erSp* "

*

Labor Force

45-64 years of age
(in millions)

1940 April___..__. * 14.8
1950 April___ 19.0
1955 April_ 4. 21.4
1960 April (projected)__ 23.4
1965 April (projected)— 25.1

(in millions) Population
1940 Census 21.2 16.1
1950 Census 29.4 19.4
1955 July 35.5 ' 21.5
1360 (projected) 37.1 20.9
1965 (projected) 37.6 19.8

25%.

In 1940,54% million people were
in the labor force; in 1955,- tne
labor force numbered 67% million

(2) Youth: In contrast to the People. Projections of the labor

jy (7} Demonstrations on Recruit-
„

T u » aij ment and Training of Older MenThe Department of Labors Older. Md Women for Shortage Fields
yvorKer urogram • are being carried on by the

I have spoken to you about a Women's Bureau and the Bureau
number of the facts concerning 0f Employment Security. Such
our older workers. Much more programs have already been tried
information about the working f0r such occupations as teachers
characteristics and conditions of stenographers and typists. In ad-sharp increase in the number of force assuming continued high (D) Workers 65 Years and Over: t nppdpd /u+i™ +v, w > ™

rhilrfrpn vnnthd in the wmm i T^ c°7.m.A ?.lg Only a small proportion of women older persons is needed. dition, the Women's Bureau ischildren, youths in the age group levels of economic activity, antici- over 65 are in the lebor force
10 to 19 years declined by 2 mil- pate an incre^e in the labor force about 1Q% Beca^see^rlion between 1940 and 1950, re- 0f about 9 million in the next

increase

*A talk by Mr. Clague before the decade—to 77 million by 1965.1
American Personnel and Guidance Asso- ——-

ciation Convention, Washington, D. C. 1 Unpublished BLS projections.

Under the leadership of Secre- planning to conduct several job
tary Mitchell, the Department of skill forums during the year to

, .. ..

, Labor has developed a program try out methods designed to createm .population over 65, the number designed to break down age re- community interest and awareness
of men workers in this age group strictions in hiring and to help concerning the employment prob-
has increased, despite the long- middle-aged and older workers to lems of mature women and to
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provide direct assistance, through ftl^lcou Qlliorl firftSin ning in 1958' at Prices ranging son-Williams Co.; First of Iowa Npma Rm-nciJo
one or two day meetings, to ma- ildlSCyj 0111911 UrOiip from 100.75% to 100%, plus ac- Corp.; First Securities Co. of INSme JJlirnside
ture women who wish to find jobs CaII* IllalSlii DahiI^ crued interest in each case. Chicago; Arthu^L. Wright & Co., Col. Mortimer B. Burnside,
or who need assisting in market- DvllS Uallllj POllllS Northern Illinois Gas Co. ac- Inc.; Burns, Corbett & Pickard, President of Mortimer B. Burn¬
ing home products and services. w . e+llov+ r pn Tr,n ™ Quired in 1954 all of the gas utility Inc.; Norris & Hirschberg, Inc.; side & Co., Inc., New York invest¬

or To'V i f » i ° properties of Commonwealth Ed- and Patterson, Copeland & Ken- ment banking firm, has been
_ . „ . Ma.y 18 headed a„gS„I ison Co. It is engaged principally dall, Inc. elected Vice-President and direc-
American Shopping Northern Illinofs Gas Co. first J? supplying gas in 250 communi- w , . tor of Theodore Bell & Co., Ltd.,
Po„,orc O.K nflfLj mortgage bonds, 3%% series due of°S^dS A i r LUCerne' and Metobau' Ltd" Zur"benters OlK. Uttered April 1, 1981, at 100.81% and ac- of Chicago and 19 other coun- Kenower, MacArthur Co. ich, both Switzerland.

Carl M T oeh Rhoades & Co on crued, int.tresi' V*e g^?u?.,wa? ties in Northern Illinois, the ter- (Special to th« fin.nol chronicle) , These companies are among

May 22 Laded an investment b°nC,S 0" 'tS bld 0i "tory approximately 10,000 GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.-Ray- the leading European designers

safwBfsu'yas s arsys&tjwtiw.sra saunessnas
TOmmon Stock and 165 000 shares bonds will be applied by the com- 1850>000 & Co., Michigan Trust Building, Public utility engineering works;
of class B*common stock of Amer- to^ts properties. S AmonS those associated with Mr. Watson was formerly Talla- and complete plant equipment,
ican Shopping Centers, Inc. Con- -phe bonds will be redeemable Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. in the hassee, Fla. manager of A. M. Col. Burnside is Chairman of
sisting of one share of class A at the option of the company at underwriting are: Mullaney, Wells Kidder & Co. Prior thereto he the Board of Chemical Ventures

ofmc?aTs B°tommonnesto?k, "each Prices from 104-31% to ThomlsSt&elCo!;C°Chy was w"h The Keyst°ne Company Syndicate, Ltd., and a director of
unit was priced at $10.05. 100% and for sinking fund pur- Corp.; McMaster Hutchinson & of Boston and was an officer of United States Air Conditioning
Net proceeds from the financing poses they may be retired, begin- Co.; F. S. Yantis & Co. Inc.; Alii- Carlberg & Cook of Palm Beach. Corporation,

initially will be used to pay obli¬
gations of the predecessor compa- 1
nies of American Shopping Cen-

^ ; -yr
ters, and the balance will be added | •
to the general funds of the com- t SlH Hk.
pany to be used for various cor- |

American Shopping Centers,
Inc., with headquarters in Minne-
apolis, Minn., is engaged in the //// /.
business of acquiring shopping WitHi.if*H///////^i

center^ sites and developing, con- •

will'be in operation within the !/fll I fljll\ I {A'
immediate future. In addition, it il\\\ I I If v

owns or holds, under land con¬

tract, option or other contractual
right, sites for nine shopping cen¬
ters, on four of which substantial
preconstruction development has .

been done. The remaining five
are in advaneed planning stages. „

Centers in operation are located in
Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minn.;
Madison, Sheboygan and Janes-
ville, Wis.; and Fort Wayne, Ind.
Centers now under construction
are in Rcckford, 111.; Hialeah, Fla.;
as is an addition to the Sheboygan,
Wis., project. Centers planned and
under development are in Decatur,
111.; Tampa, Fla.; Billings, Mont,
and Fort Wayne, Ind., and centers
planned are in Green Bay, and
Fond du Lac, Wis.; Grand Rapids,
Mich.; Lima, O., and South Bend.
Ind. ; . : | .

Schwabacher & Co.

Opens San Jose Branch
SAN JOSE, Calif.—The invest¬

ment security firm of Schwa¬
bacher & Co., members, New
York and San Francisco Stock

Exchanges, opens its newest, and
ninth office, in San Jose. The
firm has taken temporary quar¬
ters in suite 808-809-810 of the

Bank of America Building, at
First and Santa Clara, until its
permanent offices are established.

t The San Jose office will be

managed b.y registered represen¬
tative Jay Gibson who started
with the firm's San Francisco of¬

fice, and then moved to its Fresno
branch, from where he is being
transferred to his new post. As¬
sisting him will be William H.
Pabst, Jr., registered representa¬
tive, a long-time resident of San
Jose who has been in the secu¬

rities business there since 1950.

Schwabacher's San Jose facil¬

ities will include the Dow Jones

News Service, Trans Lux, and its
wide network of research sources.

Other Schwabacher offices are

located in San Francisco, New

York, Fresno, Sacramento, Oak¬

land, Santa Barbara, Monterey
and Santa Rosa.

With Mid-Continent Sees.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. —Charles L.
Luecke has become connected

with Mid - Continent Securities

Corporation, 3520 Hampton Ave¬
nue.

What's been true so long of copper wire and cable
from Anaconda has for seven years been equally
true of aluminum conductors that bear the Ana¬
conda name. Their production is under the direct
control of Anaconda at every step from primary
metal production through fabrication.
To the traditional assurance of quality, Anaconda
Aluminum Company's new plant at Columbia Falls,
Montana, adds the assurance of dependable supply.
Now in full operation at the rate of 120,000,000
pounds a year, it is producing enough aluminum
for Anaconda's fabricating facilities, plus a good
supply for other manufacturers.
The Company's subsidiary, AnacondaWire & Cable
Company, now provides a seven-mill service in

aluminum wire and cable. The Anaconda line of
electrical wire and cables . . . both copper and
aluminum ... is the broadest available.

With the completion in 1957 of a new aluminum
fabricating plant at Terre Haute, Indiana, The
American Brass Company will provide aluminum
sheet, strip, tube and extrusions. Anaconda will
then offer a wide selection of mill shapes in alumi¬
num or copper and copper alloys—just as it today
offers a wide choice in electrical conductors.

Full line and full quality control enable Anaconda
and its manufacturing subsidiaries to meet indus¬
try's most exacting demands with the world's larg¬
est line of non-ferrous metals and metal products.

602CG3

The

AnacondA
Company -

The American Brass Company
Anaconda Wire & Cable Company
Andes Copper Mining Company
Chile Copper Company
Greene Cananea Copper Company f

Anaconda Aluminum Company
Anaconda Sales Company
International Smelting and Refining Company
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ity requires close attention, lest permissible down payments on ings, but it worked reasonably
excesses develop that may threaten G. I. home loans, one can only well in 1955. Indeed, the fact that
its continuance. First, a high and conclude that these very remark- it could be done on this scale
long-sustained level of additions able changes in mortgage credit demonstrates a remarkable degree
to our stock of housing raises terms were primarily a response of flexibility in our financial in-
questiqns as to the capacity of the to changed capital market condi- stitutions. Fortunately for our
market to continue to absorb out- tions, and the government policies high employment economy, this
put in this volume. Surpluses can reflected therein, rather than a close match between the demand
develop in specific local areas, and result of federal housing policies for savings and the available sup-
in specific types and price classes as such. Ply was achieved without serious
of structures. It is one of the great Credit Policy inflationary results. Against this
assets of our enterprise system B theorjes as to whatbrought ^ckground, let me sketch verythat it is constantly alert to these . . f. -hanees in mortgage bnetly tne *ederal policies that
shifting market conditions, and ^out change, m« were pursued.
capable of ^^/"^corrective ad than a correct appraisal of their Federal Policies Pursuedjustments. ®ut government, in ec0n0mic significance. Let me A number of steps were taken
view of its direct impact on hous- makp f reservations first a numDeroi steps were lateen
ina markets has an eouallv heaw make a tew: ooservaiions, iirsi, whiCh directly affected the termsing markets has an equally neavy Qn ^ qUestlon 0f credit quality. and conditions of home mortgage
responsibility to pursue corrective w 4f f adennatelv in- ana C0IJaill°P.s nome mortgage
nniieies Tn the snring nf 1955 sur- We are a , adequately in contracts. First, in late April,

I " a • r+ar-na ir» formed on the economic signifi- 1955 regulations were issued re-

cahties amTthese factsweret'aken cance of a relaxation of credit qUiringtat^
into account by FHA and VA in term?_ of__theJypt: th.at related expenses be paid in cash

Relationship oi Home Financing
To Economic Stabilization Aims

By R. J. SAULNIER*

Member of the Council of Economic Advisers

Economic Council Adviser finds new construction is still very

high by all historical standards, and that it is prudent during a

period of good times to avoid the excesses of overly-liberal
credit extension. Raises the question how to make mortgage

^ credit cost obtained under Federal insurance or guarantee more
/ efficiently and equitably responsive to changing capital market

conditions. To avoid inflationary financing, avers Federal
housing and financing policies must be coordinated with over-

V all economic policy, and, in spite of capital-market-irritations,
? < this credit policy provides compensation in the form of confi-

dence in the future.
or committing to'un- in 1954"55'. We do know' ^Vand not included in the mortgage

The entire year 1955 and these standing of trends in the physical derwrite new construction There ever' tbat _fn tbe, past Sfr(I 5s amount- Tbe so-called no-no
early months of 1956 have been volume of new construction. The was nothing novel in this method been a tende?cy for" CI^dlt stand" downpayment loan, against which
crowded with events of intense record in this respect is a quite 0f seeking to correct local and ards t0 be relaxed dunnS periods this regulation was directed, was*
interest to everyone who follows remarkable one. The amount ex- SDecific imbalances in the supply of ProsPenty- We als0 kn0WJ th^ a highly localized and infrequent

pended on new construction, 0f housing. It is the established especially liberal loans made in type of contract. Its elimination.
when adjusted to take account nolicv of FHA and VA to seek to Periods in which there has been imposed some restraint on the.
of changes in construction costs, correct local market conditions, ?n overemphasis on speculation use of credit but it was intended
is our best over-all measure of where corrective action is needed, hava subsequently been the most as a lasting reform, not merely
building activity. These expendi- hv this method. In 1955 an effort Prolific source of foreclosure and as a temporary credit-tightening
tures reached an all-time high was made to achieve maximum loss; I shan't take the time to measure.
in 1955. Their level has been coordination of policy at the local review the evidence on this point, Second, in July maximum nui*
receding somewhat since late level as between the loan insurance u DCC"ro

developments
in our home

building and
borne financ¬

ing industries.
I can assure

you that those
of us who ob-

serve these

events as gov¬

ernment offi¬

cials have

been no less

interested in

them than you

whose impor¬
tant business

it is to finance

1955, principally as a result of an(j loan guarantee programs,
declines in new residential con-

Sec0nd, a high volume of resi-
struction u-"t -A u-~u

but it is impressive, both in scope turities on FHA-insured and VA-
and consistency. The obvious guaranteed mortgages were re-
lesson which it teaches is that it duced from 30 to 25 years, a mini-

ion, but it is still very high dentM^'uildirfg1 combined1 with is Prudent during a period of mum 2% downpayment was re-
by all historical standards. 15 g°od times to avoid the excesses quired on loans guaranteed by

R. J. Saulnter

Equally as significant as the level construction'"can'exert'Bucharest o£ overly liberaI -credit exten" VA' and the minimum downpay-
of building activity is the un- c°essure on> ^ateerials andh fabor jiort :Federal pohoes m 1955 as ment on FHA loans was raisedusually rapid rate at which it rp(;nnrppt: fhaf chnrta^ dpvelon 1 Wl11 review them in a moment, irom o 10 i/o. inese steps LU"
has increased in recent years. ^"stL^price^ dse'^his was were designed to this end. formed with a general policy .of
Cost-adjusted expenditures tor tbe case during mUch of 1955 and
new construction rose by $1.3 has continued to date, although

homes for Americans. We have a and by neariv $3 billion in 1955V ?°me,of thf, mate*7aIs shortages cent mortgage credit develop- its that could be satisfied without
number of reasons for following To put th matter differently have.b®e.n alleviated- While all of ments als0 deserve some com- recourse to inflationary finance,
bousing and related develop- in 1955 the physical volume of UJWJ + «CiS ment. To . see these in proper Also, steps were taken by the
ments as closely as we do. For construction expanded bv neariv a2n.g ,fVa ^ • dang^ economic perspective it must be Federal Home Loan Bank System
one thing, we follow them because 10% t f p h . was airea(jv inflationary price rises is al- b | mind, first, that the de- to moderate the use of its lending

- : * i—i 1U/o on lop 01 wnai was already ways present under such condi- - . ! no^iotinne .*

credit restraint. They were de-
Quantitative Credit Changes signed to help keep the demand;
The quantitative aspects of re- for capital and credit within lim-

of hhoemeTu"imnrto^Lhimhproevee- economv'afa whote on'the other tio™ ^d'callslor"constant vigi-
ment of America's level of living. lance by government.

mand for funds to finance home facilities by member associations,
construction and purchase is es- Third, simultaneously with these

We*1foTlow''them \lso because "of ^"d'B?panded onl^ sli®htly "™rdJmpor'tanf-'questions re- t^r^tSgeS^ SSSSL wtre^urluing^'
the significant impact of tne con- ^ j , lating to credit and financing are nnlv' onp amone several maior icy of general credit restraint,
struction industry and the exten- Building starts are another raised by a high and long-sus- piaimants for a share of our suo- Through open-market policy, and
sion of mortgage credit on the measure of the high leyel of con- tained level of building activity. niv nf onvin«c And third that by successive increases in the re-
growth and stability of our econ- struction activity. They bring aut some of these questions'have to f, f Afal snnnlv of savings at discount rate, the Reserve System
omy. But the Federal government very vividly what is perhaps its do with the terms on which mort- lp^f ehort neriods of time held reserves to a volume which
has another and very important most important feature, namely, gage loans are written. Others " mi anH nniv modpratnlv kept the expansion of bank credit
reason for the close watch that it that it has been sustained over have to do with the volume of fn ^"1, in intPrp/t within moderate limits. In the
keeps over the home building and a long period of time. Last year credit extended. They represent, ^+p° Tn ™,tstandinp fpaturp of face of increasing demands for
home financing sectors of our was the seventh consecutive year s0 to speak, the qualitative and ™ that virtually pverv caPital and credit, interest rates
economy. Few other spheres of in which housing starts have quantitative aspects of the mort- AL ' LJin^ was in and investment yields moved to
production and finance are so di- been in excess of one million. gage credit situation. While we ^ a dPmanH« Thp FpH bigher levels. Caution was rec-
rectly and so extensively affected may distinguish the one aspect S®fslpg "®nmpnt wa„ +bp ommended in the use of commer-
by the policies of government. Results of Construction Pace from the other) they are ciosely ^a^r PYpP^t Th^ amnunt nf cial bank credit ,to hold mort-
The multi-billion dollar programs This record of sustained, high- related and must be regarded :bp J ga^es Prior to their absorption by
under which the Federal govern- level construction activity is a jointly rather than separately. Let Lf,, LprPL/ eikhtiv in 1 permanent, long-term investors,
ment insures or guarantees home good one. First, it is a good rec- me turn first to the changes that' y decrcased sligntly in iyoa
mortgages, and its other programs ord because through it we have have occurred in mortgage credit 1thel^non mort" FederaI Reserve Policies :j.—x i.i ^ - - ... sumers increased tneir non-mort- Federal Reserve policy had a

gage debt by $6.1 billion, whereas very decided effect on the cost
they had increased it by only and ayailability of funds for mort-
about $500 million in 1954. Busi- gagg investment. Where interest

of even more direct financial aid, greatly reduced the acute short- terms,
exert an often decisive influence age of housing facilities which
on private policies in the home was a matter of such grave na- Changes in Mortgage Credit
building and home financing in- tional concern during World War Terms 0„0 Hi
dustries. It is incumbent on the II and the immediate postwar The essential facts can be stated ness concerns — bOITorate and rates were free to move, as on
Federal government, therefore, to years. Second, it is a good record very briefly. Home mortgages in- non-corporate —added $2U.» Dil- conventional loans, they tended to
administer its programs so as to because in recent years, contrary sured by FHA in 1955 involved llbr? J:° tn<:ir n°n~ninrtgage debt> rise. Discounts on FHA and VA
contribute to a sound hon-:e build- to some of our earlier experi- somewhat more liberal terms, on wblcb cbb%a5f..Wltl? ann_lbC^a^e loans tended to increase, as the
ing and home financing industry ences, private construction ac- the average, than those insured of 0I]iy r1,7 bllll0n m iyb4- ^ub" competition for savings mtensi-
and to promote stable economic tivity has been on the whole a in 1954 or in 1953, both as regards llc offerings of new common and fjed. These discounts reflect the
growth. To this end we try to stabilizing rather than a de- ratios of loan to value and as re- Pref1enrJced stock was bHlion impact of increased demands for
keep ourselves well informed on stabilizing factor in our economy, gards maturities. This was due in 19 .' ^K5013l^ar -x.w j savinSs °n a mortgage contract
developments in housing markets As you know very well, con- some part to those provisions of bldloo in 1954 Securities offered carrying a fixed rate of interest..'
and on those aspects of capital struction trends have not always the Housing Act of 1954 which b^ stoto and loo<H governmen s They are not, however, something
markets that bear most directly been in a direction conducive to permitted higher loan - to - value were about a billion dollars less peculiar to the market for FHA
on the cost and availability of national prosperity. In 1949, a ratios and longer maturities on in b they were still and VA loans. Deviations above
mortgage credit. In my remarks year of economic contraction, new loans secured by existing struc- high enough to raise the out- or below par are the character-
I should like to state briefly some private construction expenditures tures. But the principal factor was s abdl"g state l°cal debt .bJ istic means by which flexibility,
of my impressions of these devel- fell along with expenditures for general money.market conditions, bllll0n over the year- Ib bnxef' of yield is achieved on public and
opments, as I have observed them the economy as a whole. Indeed, which began to ease in mid-1953 there was strbng^^p^!|fon for prAlvate, securities having a fixed
over the last two or three years. jn ^bat year the decline in pri- and which continued this course savin§s and the $16.3 billion in- rate of interest. In the field of

vate new construction accounted through much of 1954. This inter- crease in non-farm mortgage mortgage credit, however, j-
for about one-half of the total pretation is suggested by the fact debt> which exceeded the 1954 method of conforming the y

Tho finonnioi ncnootc ^ l, contraction of the economy. In that some liberalization of credit increase by nearly • $4.3 billion, to market conditions has so
2 ? i! u bous- 1954, on the other hand, con- terms occurred in 1955 on types combined with these other de- awkward effects. An impor a t

^ ,ma f ave been so re' struction was a significantly of FHA insured loans not much if mands to place a heavy burden question is how to "Jak® t e■ c smarkable in the last year, or year expanding industry while the at all affected by the Housing Act on capital markets. of mortgage credit

New Construction Physical
Volume

and a half, that they have tended
economy was undergoing a mild of 1954. It is confirmed by the One result of this sharp increase Federal insurance o 8 .to monopolize public and even contraction in response to a re- experience with home mortgage in the demand for capital and C -tly+and ~

expert attention, at the expense duction in military expenditures loans guaranteed by the Veterans credit was that many billions of ^ably rcsponsive to cha g; g c -ft nnn- mqnpn *rC c a

and ^ decline in inventories. Administration. Between January, dollars of financing was supplied dltriupS„pmmp^I122? of Credit re-
1954 and mid-1955 the percentage through the commercial banking Inese measures or

all restraints arising out of Fed-

of non-financial matters. I shall
have some things to say later on
credit developments, but let me Federal Policy Guides of G. I. home loans with maturi- system. During 1955 the banking straint, and particularly the over-
first suggest that we can properly rpbe contribution that this high ties of from 26 to 30 years increased system increased its loans by $11.3 all restraints arising out of Fed-
evaluate what has been happen- and sustained level of building has fr°m H to 45 and the percentage billion but its total assets in- eral Reserve policy, soon made
ing m housing markets only made to the improvement of our involving no down payment in- creased by only $4.4 billion by Jb^ms^}yes m. m0.rt§age ,baa5~
wnen we have a correct under- housing facilities and to the gen- creased from 13 to more than 40. virtue of the fact that it sold kets. The expansion in mortgage
—77~" , erai nrosnpritv nf rmr r»mintrv ic Since there was no change during nearly $7 billion of its investment credit slowed down. The trend
, tn'lddMSSt y MrpSafu,nier befo,re prosperity of our country is thig period in the laws 0F reguia_ holdings to other investors. This toward more liberal mortgage
Mortgage Bank—^AssociaUon^New York very &reat. Yet we must recognize tions affecting the maximum per- is a rather round-about way of credit terms was halted. And the
City, May i, 1956. that a high rate of building activ- missible maturities or minimum obtaining a larger share of sav- use of bank credit and borrow-
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ings from the Federal Home Loan
Banks for the holding of mort¬
gages prior to their absorption
in the portfolios of long-term in¬
vestors tapered off. In view of
these adjustments, it was possible
to relax somewhat the specific
restraints on home mortgage
credit. The 30-year maximum
term on FHA and VA loans was

Jane Graduates and the
Educational System

By ROGER W. BABSON

Great Northern

rocfnrD, • Ton rr, irtl, One of the major mysteries of from the virtually unlimited non-

tinnq nn hnrm 'T ~ S tbe rail Market of the past year magnetic taconite deposits in its
irZ tLb0£aWm,g memTbers or so has been the laggard action territory.
t, , f Fedeial of Great Northern stock. This has The second favorable aspect is

a lon£ been widely recognized as the high degree of operating ef- — —»v —
. ,. iNationai Mortgage asso- having strong fundamental invest- ficiency that has characterized the the Personnel Departments ofCiation proved a useful instru-

ment characteristics. Neverthe- company's operations over a long large corporations to secure the

In suggesting criteria for selecting June graduates for employ¬
ment, Mr. Babson decries the practice of hiring those with high
grades and the present educational system of marking and

promoting.

The practice now followed by Newsboys Are Worthy of
Attention

If I were an employment man-
Hons of1stress^n^t.h^home mort^ less' after a Prolor}ged advance for period of years. Consistently, the best graduates from high schools ager> 1 would make a study oftlUIlS OI StlcSS 111 III6 xiom.6 molt*" fVio 4 1 4-Vn-* mnrl'ct frononnrfofinn vofin Vioc? nm ailH pnllPCTPR 1C i_ * _ _ _ t* t ■ * _

the rest of the rail list the shares road's transportation ratio has run
gage market.

# are selling only 8.5 times last appreciable below that of the in-
10KK + Ver^i7r?a+u u 15 j year's earnings and to afford a dustry as a whole and just as con-1955 story. That the heavy de- yjejd 0f 56% on tjie basis of the sjstently its pre-tax profit margin
plana for savings persists in 1956 present $2.50 dividend. Moreover, has been wider. Further progress
can be seen m the present level <on ^he 133315 0f present prospects along these lines is looked for in
F* trend of interest rates, and and Hie general business back- the current year, A new fully
in the quite spectacular industrial ground, it seems safe to forecast mechanized hump retarder yarddemand for bank credit. While that earnings this year will be at is being constructed at Miinot,
residential construction is using ieast moderately higher than the N. D. This should be in operation
somewhat less of the economy's $5.27 reported in 1955 and if so some time this summer and as the
resources, the expansion of our there is a widespread feeling that first such general purpose hump
industrial plants is using more, dividends will be liberalized some ^ard on t^e system should bring
and production as a whole con- time later in 1956. in substantial economies. Also, the

"Tf Part tha recent disappointing electrified operations of the Cas-The object of Federal policy is a(,tion o{ (he stock fee attrife_ cade Division are being abandoned
to maintain this high level of utable to the vear - to - year de and dismantled and diesel power
production and employment, and n . earnings reported for the substituted. Proceeds from the

Roger W. Babson

and colleges is newsboys. A successful neWsboy
absolutely must have a fair memory.5 He
wrong. They must have courage, initiative,hon-
lnterview esty and industry. I have a friend,
those *grad- Harry B. Taplin of Wellesley,
uates whose Mass., who is making a study oi
marks, place newsboys. Certain qualities must
them among he possessed by all boys .(and
the highest girls) who deliver newspapers to
10% or 20% homes. I especially, however, have
of their class, in mind those boys who hold the
This custom busy locations on downtown street
may disrupt corners of our big cities. I have
the entire never made a study of these boys,
class and spoil but my hunch is that they often
some of the become very successful in busi-
graduates, ness, if given an opportunity.
When a grad- It is useless to discuss the great

without recourse to inflationary of^Great Northern^Ta'rn^ngrre^ used both east and west of the The marks which one receives (1) That there is something lum
finance In seeking to sustain fleeting the usually severe winter electrified lines) should result in m high school or college are damentajly wrong with our pres-
prosperity without inflation, the weather rondition^ d th t considerable improvement in serv- largely due to memory. These ent educational system of markingFederal Government's policies in 0f traffic Formerly it had *ce and savings in operating costs, marks are no index of industry, and promoting. These radio and
the fields of housing and home |3een generally expected that the Finally, some important line loyalty, or even common sense, television exhibits should makii
finance must continue to be co- road WOuld report a deficit for changes in the mountain territor- Educators preparing examinations many college professors and trus-
ordinated with its over-all eco- the ooenine auarter T a<;t vpar ies are contemplated with a view try to devise questions which de- tees shame-faced. (2) If you have
nomic policy. By following sound however there was an nmisnallv toward reducing both curvature termine "judgment," but the stu- a boy or girl of good character/•• , i x ___ luclc vvas ctn unusuduj _ Hento parn tho nnoctinno u„u:x~ ...u„ ~ 3..»x • it, .financial policies, government can mild winter and a auite high off and grades
contribute significantly to eco- season movement of grain. This
nomic growth, but it must never year the snow st0rms were un-
be forgotten that in the end our usually severe and the added ex-
economic progress depends • pri- penses incident thereto resulted in
marily on how business and fi- a drop 0f close to 50% in net in-
nancial concerns such as those come for the three months. Even
you represent manage their own at that the company reported net
.Affairs. income of more than $2 million
; Let me conclude by remarking for this seasonally dull period,
that numerous as are the irrita-

MoreoVer, what concern may

New York Bond Club

Announces

"Annual Offering"
The Bond Club Stock Ex- ;

change, which opens for trading ,

once a year at the club's annual

dents learn the questions and and habits who graduates in the
answers in advance. This even lowest 20% of his. or her class,
results in judgment tests being .don't be discouraged. The chances
determined largely by memory, of such graduates may be just aj
Memory is very important; but it good as if graduating at the head
does not take the place of judg- of their high school or collegs
ment, loyalty, integrity, or the classes,
fundamentals which make and
break corporations. With Bache in Boston

$64,000 Questions

Educators are greatly disturbed

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Richard Ef.
associated with

Congress StreeL

•at the cost that everyone desires, port^Aorif ^NetYncome ?o~r .^Tn"a pros"pectus"being"'dis- chains are operating." To haVTa "ollaYchi !sYcoerly W"h Palmei'*-i+ „ /: b°rt tor April. Net income .tor tributed to members. horse jockey become the leader ^UiidLLni «

tions of a capital market not u 7 Y ' v ,v, "Yr . * once a year at tne ciun s annual iiuumwis axe gxeauy oisiuroea TrUxrt„ > p / n.mo

quite capable of meeting every- have been caused by the earnings Fieia Day, has announced its 1956 over the fabulous question tests l f
one's demands in Seamountand YP f,he, three, months should offering of 2,500 shares of capital which the radio and television ®ache & Co- 21,cone s demands in tne amount ana b disnelled hv the excellent, re- x I VY _ * rhninc om n„OMtn He was formerly

fleets a strong demand for cani- Yr"YllnYirn7J,uu'Y1 Trading in the shares will take -for data on art; or to have a cob-
tal which shows confidence in co^paredwf only ^14,961 real- lace in the stock Exchange tent bier secure such a reputation for
the future What haDDier and 'n April 1955 The gain vir- on the gr6unds 0f the Sleepy his knowledge of opera; or to hear
mOTe promisi^ frame of mind TXinTe' fiVYt 'HolI°W C°U"try Ctub fr<>m 11 a'm' °f-0tYr.s °f. these "miracles" is
can you imagine?

j11**.—that month amounted to $2,100,364 Trnriinf? in thp snares win taxe xur uctia uix an; or to nave a cod- ii/'aL, I * Dl *With Investors Planning •

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) . r

BOSTON, Mass.—Ferdinand J.
to 6 p.m. on June 8. very disturbing. Gallant is now with Investorsthree months and share earnings Orland K. Zeugner, Stone & Yet, they get far better results Planning Corporation of New

u/..i D u p r "for the four months came to $0.69, Webster Securities Corp., Chair- fr°m these jockeys and cobblers England, Inc., 68 Devonshire Si.With Keynolds & Co. '• off only two cents from those re- man tke Bond Club Stock Ex- 'than from many professors or ex-'

. PHILADELPHIA, Pa. — Rey- • Port?d f°T tbe Period through change Committee, has notified Perts on the subject. I forecast Now With Mass. Life Fund
nolds & Co., members of the New ^"S'mnnth SLinL »Jii °L1* members that subscriptions up to .that these results will completely (special to the financial chronicle) '
York Stock and other principal ^ , earnings will prob- two shares will be allotted in full revolutionize educational methods, • BOSTON Mass Charles V
exchanges, announce that Thomas ave Pulled ahead of a year and tbat jarger subscriptions will standards, and tests. Either the grimes Jr is now with Mass?-B. Lewars, Jr., is now associated efker and "ew record earnmSs be subject to partial allotment, nation is missing the intellectual phl,!pfts Life Fund 50 State Siwith thoir PhiinHpiTAhio nffipp of $6> °r oerhaps more, apoear as cnhsprintinn books on the offer- capacity of thousands of unknown ^useits._ e ,
with their Philadelphia office,
1526 Chestnut Street.

George D. Learned With
Dempsey-Tegeler Co*

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — George D.

a reasonable expectation for the
full year.

Fundamentally, there are two
particularly bright facets to the
Great Northern picture. One is
the growth characteristics of Ja^e
segments of the service area. With

Subscription books on the
,

humble nponle or pIsp the Mr- BriSSs was formerly withing open May 17, and close at 4 and humble people, or else the « Webster Securities Corr)
nm Mav 31 professors and exnerts are stand- ^tone & Webster securities uorp.

• ing on very thin ice. _ . _

„ ,.
x x. . « Palmer, Pollacchi Addc

With Adams, Sloan What About the QU1Z Klds? (special to the financial chronicle)

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) leaders are giving BOSTON, MaSS. — Joseph S.
SARASOTA, Fla. — Lillian A. ^U1£, d^ mucb thought and Bertolino has been added to tha

Learned has become associated the construction of a wide net- Moore is now'with Adams, Sloan Aoiufrfstaff of Palmer, Pollacchi & Co.,
-with Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., work of hydro-electric proiects in & Co., Inc., 1286 Palm Avenue.
'Midland Savings Bank Building. Jbe western area served, substan-
"Mr. Learned was previously tial industrial expansion has taken .

comptroller for Bosworth, Sulli- P^ce. Aluminum production in
-van & Co. particular has become of great im-...

portance to the company. Addi- •

Two With FIF
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

Reynolds Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — Maurice

answered questions on the stock 84 state street.'He was previous-market naturally interested me , ith Waddell & Reed, Inc.
greatly, since I have given my
entire life to stock market prob¬
lems. The answers given by this
kid could not be matched by any

F- member of the New York Stock

Reed & Sloan Co. Opens
Two New Branch Offices

DALLAS, Texas—Reed & Sloan
tional dams, which will supply • An;fand has been added to the 2?ei7Der °i me iNew *onc btocx
additional electric power, are in staff of Reynoids & Co., 39 South amoYnlYo' My o^ganiYtion'wil Company has opened a branch of,

- • St-t He was formerly^ Ind ^ in San Antonio in the New, DENVER, Colo.—Agnes H. Ron- so that the 'growth trend should ifh u Bent/ R, Go
Jng and Earl E. Sanders have continue uninterrnuted. As a co-"

.

joined the staff of FIF Manage- rollary to the dam construction
ment Corp., 950 Broadway. projects, vast acreages of irrigated With Thomson McKinnon

farm land are opening up and
Wiffi Calvin r#>vaal 1 tbese in turn bave resulted in theWltn ualvm Cevaal

establishment of food processing

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

money watching this 10-year-old Moore Building under the man-
uoy agement. of Jack Singleton, and

Y'
t . , T in the Great Plains Life InsuranceAll I can say now is that I once

Building, Lubbock, under the d:i~
employed the man who had been rection5of Loyd Jenkins,the youngest to graduate from

CHICAGO, 111. — Emmett V. Harvard College, up to that time.
(Special to the financial chronicle) plants. Once barren land is row Collister is now conppcted with He could perform wonderful feats

LAKE WORTH, Fla. — Thelma producing important new traffic. • Thomson & McKinnon, 231, South jn mathematics. I felt he would
A. Smock has joined the staff of Here again further growth is
Calvin D. Cevaal, 810 Lucerne looked for. As nebulous, but no-
Avenue. Mrs. Smock was former- tentially important, plus factors
ly with Francis I. du Pont & Co. for the future tbe company's ter¬

ritory contains the largest known

Atwill Adds to Staff lignite deposits in the country and

La Salle Street.

Fred Stinson Opens 5
WASHINGTON, D. C. —Fred

Joins Burton Vincent

be a great aid for Babson's Re- stinson is engaging in a securities
ports. We, however, could not business from offices at 5206 31st
keep him at work on the things Avenue, Southeast,
for which he was best fitted. He

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) had a hobby for collecting street Mutual Fund A"<*OC
CHICAGO, 111. — Henry F. car transfers. I have in my library Wlt" Mutual rUna-AoSOC.

it has recently been announced Busch, Jr. Js now associated with a book which he wrote on the (Special to the financial chronicle)
^(Special to the financial chronicle) that the comnany is joining with Burton J. Vincent & Co., 105 subject. Finally, he refused to do SACRAMENTO, Cal. Faul A.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Joseph other interests in a research proj- South La Salle Street. He was anything but run a lawn mower. Bender is now with Mutual Fund
C. Douglas is now with Atwill ect to develop an economic means previously with Wayne Hummer Yet he received very high marks Associates, Incorporated, 2101 I*
and Co., Inc., 605 Lincoln Road. of producing iron ore concentrates & Co. in college. Street.
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postwar housing shortage is over. Most certainly, the building pro- low-priced housing is in the long-
Some lenders and builders have grams that were developed to term best interests of better hous-
failed to appreciate this fact. For meet housing shortages are not ing for the American people. I
example, we have recently wit- necessarily the ones needed to- am afraid that many of the low-
nessed the experience of a corn- day. priced houses being built today
plete turnabout in the market for A decade ago, as everyone well in sections on the outskirts of our
new homes in one of the metro- remembers, the housing shortage city will be our problem houses
politan areas of our great South- was desperate. Quite properly, 10 years from now just as houses
west, where practically overnight, therefore, the attentions and ef- in the older sections of our city
to the surprise of many builders forts of the housing industry were today are problem houses,
and lenders, the market became a directed to the turning out of as I am afraid that in the search
real buyer's market. The build- many dwelling units as could be for a low sale price for new hous-
ers who had not improved their built. But the time of that acute ing we have permitted the build-
land planning and the up-grading need has passed. Frankly, I be-
of the construction and design, lieve that the time has come
were left "holding the bag." when we must focus ever-increas-
In this market, building and ing attention on greater quality,

selling homes was so easy that and diminish our concern with
many amateurs, such as firemen quantity.
on their days off, entered the con- I say this in the full realization
struction field. Builders and lend- that my views are not shared by
ers did not seem to mind during some responsible persons in the
this period of easy sales that their home building industry and some rectangular grid pattern and
FHA and VA offices were some of in government circles. Some peo- houses designs and variation that
the most reactionary in the coun- pie believe that the housing in- shows little imagination or eye
try as far as accepting new ideas dustry should still concentrate its toward the appearance of the en-
of design and new materials in efforts on building more so-called tire community. V ,

construction. We can all learn a minimum or low-priced houses
We are meeting in a year of his- To see what I mean, one only lesson from this—it could happen with regard only for quantity of Henry "J" Not for Today

torical significance to the savings need look at his mortgage depart- in your community! production and with little regard Again, comparing housing with
and loan business. We are, as you ment today in comparison to that I think it is fairly obvious to to the quality and style of the the automobile market, I think
know, celebrating the 125th Anni- 15 years ago. Today many of us all of us that home buyers in al- house, and with little attention today too many of our houses are

Too Much Emphasis
On Low Cost Homes?

j By WALTER II. DREIER*

j i, President, United States Savings and Loan League

j Warning that the housing industry may be building too many

minimum, low cost homes on small-sized lots in neighborhoods
lacking community facilities, and skeptical of their market¬
ability 10 or 15 years from now, Savings and Loan head calls
for re-examination of home building programs with the objec¬
tive of boosting quality and not quantity. Disagreeing with
those believing industry should continue to concentrate on low
priced homes, Mr. Dreier dismisses fears of not a large enough
market for larger and better homes by pointing out postwar
housing shortage no longer exists, and that tomorrow's buyers
consist of families who have already paid off their mortgages
or have sizable equities in their homes. Appeals for new ideas,
improvements, all-out merchandising to make new homes

irresistible.

ing of houses in subdivisions
without adequate sewage facili¬
ties, with an inadequate water
supply, and in subdivisions laid
out only with an eye toward
economy, low sales price for the
houses, or maximum profit for
the builder. I refer, of course,
to the subdivisions with the old

versary of the
founding of
the first build¬

ingassociation
in the United

States, the
forerunner of
the modern

savings and
loan associa¬
tions that we

operate today.
Urged on

by the ever
increasing
needs of a

growing coun¬

try, the sav¬

ings and loan business with lead¬
ership furnished by dedicated

like the automobile that Kaiser
Motors produced for a while. You
remember it — the Henry J?
Where is the Henry J today? In
the junk heap!
As a lender, I am skeptical of

Walter H. Dreier

have distinct construction loan de- most every city have today a wide paid to neighborhood or subdi-
partments, many have special de- choice of houses. The keynote vision standards,
partments for the handling of 0f the real estate market currently
project loans. Many have—others appears to be competition. The Improve btandards
should have—specialists in study- housing market is taking on the I do not disagree with those
ing plans and specifications, con- characteristics more and more of who believe that the home build-
struction inspectors and people the automobile market. The abil- ing industry should drive rapidly the marketability 10 or 15 years
familiar with appraising raw land, ity of the producer—whether it be ahead in research and study to from now of some of these low
and appraising houses on the of automobiles or houses—to make develop procedures that will ba- COst houses that we are building
drawing board versus driving up a profit depends today upon his sically reduce the cost of produc- today. I am afraid we might be
to an existing house and making ability to produce a product which ing American housing. I think building too many Henry J's.
a routine type appraisal. is of an acceptable style and in the savings and loan business, as The responsibility of savings
We have home planning li- the case of houses a product which well as the home building indus- associations is to make sure that

braries, people on our staffs who js weli located in terms of all of try and government departments, the savings entrusted to our care
the factors that make one location should continue to seek every are safe. For this reason we are

better than another. | means of producing a better home concerned, or should be eon-
If I am right about this, then for less money, of correcting cerned, with the marketability or

I think it has some clear implica- building codes that add to the salability of the new houses we
Above all, we have, or pos- tions with respect to our mort- cost of producing a house without finance 10, 15 and 20 years from

sibly I should say, we should gage lending operation purely increasing its quality, of eliminat- now.

can give technical advice not
only to individuals who would
like to build a home, but also to
builders.

As good citizens and the group
of people with the greatest stake
in the stability and soundness of
our residential real estate, we

men, has grown during the past have, people on our staffs who from the selfish standpoint of ing inefficiencies in the produc-
125 years, to a present size of al- are familiar with the latest in adequate security behind our tion process. I do not think, how-
most $40 billion, and has become home construction methods and loans. I further think that this ever, that we should sacrifice
a most important segment of the with the rapid changes in the competitive market will last for quality of construction and neigh-
financial structure of our country, preferences and desires of people quite a number of years—at least borhood standards merely for a must be TerFaTn that we "are not
Dedicated to the sole objectives of relative to house styles, the equip- until the next big bulge in the tremendous quantity of low priced creating a new set of slums or
thrift and home ownership, we ment in the house, housing sites number of families in the home- homes. I do not think that we real estate problems.

buying age in the mid-1960s. should fall into the error of You might recall that at our
_ . . . , thinking that the only way to Miami Beach Convention last fall,
Raise financing standards provide owner-occupied homes perry Prentice, the thoughtful

From the standpoint of the se- for our lower income families is editor of House and Home Maga-
curity behind our loans, that to build millions of new low- %ine, threw out this challenge. He
means we must be very careful priced minimum homes on small aske(j this question—"When the
to finance houses that will com- sized lots and in neighborhoods average family can afford to pay

have forged ahead to a position
of leadership in the mortgage
lending field. We can be proud
of the part we have played in
making our country a nation of
home owners. We have come a

long way from the first $350 loan 10 years.

and neighborhoods.
This whole group of construc¬

tion experts and construction
loan specialists has been added
to the staffs of savings and loan
associations in generally the last

unfolded. ^

I want to talk to you about
housing, specifically about new
housing construction, about what

be better equipped to
deal with this subject and others
affiliated with it, such as land

made to Comly Rich in Frank- The change in our lending prac- pete in this very competitive real without adequate community fa- $20 000 for its home (as he and
fort, Pennsylvania. Our mortgage tjce js aiso seen jn ^e methods estate market. It means that we cilities. m0st economists think they can
portfolios hf*ve grown almost an(j practices of our appraisals, must avoid financing houses that Before World War II, it was 15 an(j 20 years from now) whatnve-fold in the past ten years— jn most cases tbe system of di- are not well located, not in good common practice for young fami- are we going to do with all thefrom $7 billion m 1946 to approxi- rect0r appraisals or appraisals by neighborhoods, without adequate lies to purchase existing houses cheap little houses we have been
mately $32.5 billion at the present a ioan committee made up of sewage, water and other public as their "first homes" and then building since the war? What aretime. You managers, the directors members of the board of direc- utilities, and avoid houses that move into larger and newer we going to do with the 30,000,000
°+ */°v?r instltu^10.ns> and tors have been discarded in favor are not acceptable in terms of quarters as their economic cir- semi-obsolete houses that are leftstaffs have played important roles 0f the full-time professional staff buyers' preferences as to floor cumstances improved. over from before 1930—not to
as the scenes of this drama have appraisers, or the use of profes- plan style and equipment. If we Since the war, however, most mention the 6,000,000 homes

sional independent appraisers, were in the business of financ- new or young families have where people are forced to live
Rules of thumb in appraising and ing automobile manufacture, we bought new houses as their "first today that are no longer fit for
guess estimates of value have would prefer to make loans to homes" and this has accounted human habitation?" Perry Pren-

, , . . , , , , given way to more careful and those manufacturers who produce for the fanatical emphasis on the tice said that he doubted if there
nas taken place in tne markettor accurate appraisals based on facts the automobiles that have the need for "low-priced" new hous- are 10,000,000 homes good enough,

V^PrrehS;ahPt?p0rW IS' ?« rather than "hurich" styie and equipment and the per- ing. out of the 50,000,000 houses being.enaers, oe oeuer equ t pea
ohsnWpnnp rcafp foimance most desired by the au- The undesirable aspects of con- lived in today, that anyone will

• uDsoiescence Kate tomobile-buying public. I would tinuing this process are obvious, want to live in by 1980 unless they
nlannin„ hmnirta Hp*i*n «nH mn a Chan2es are taklnS Place in the think the same preferences should First, it completely bypasses the are completely done over and
E "?'S American housing picture that guide us in selecting the builders use 0f the tremendous inventory modernized from top to bottom,sirucnon sianaaras. are both rapid and sweeping, of homes that we finance. 0f existing homes that were built He asked why we keep on build-
First of all, it should be realized Traditional styles of houses have a.s lenders I think we have before and since the war. Second, ing and financing a million more

by all of us that the subject of been fading more swiftly than some responsibilities in this con- it tends to retard, rather than ad- houses each year of a kind that
new construction has, since the marjv of us have anticipated five nection beyond that concerning vance, the overall standards of most families will be wanting toclose of World War II, become a or 10 years ago. Obsolescence is the mere soundness of our own American housing. move out of long before the mort-
topic of the utmost importance running more rapidly than at any loan portfolio. I think as the pre- _ . _ _ _ , gage is paid off.and concern to the savings and time in our history. Some of us dominant group of home financ- Tomorrow s Market j dQ nQt mean to impiy that the
i°aiarPpSmninritvrlnf nnr rt + "tw of communities ing institutions in this country we It is true, of course, that many solution of this problem is a sim-majority of our institu- (which I trust none of us have fi- have a responsibility to make cer- home builders fear that not a pie one, nor that the solution is

•

+• r Kari|Ce?2 where hoases are being tain—so far as we are able—that large enough market exists for only the financing by our institu-properties, built that are obsolete as soon as ^he homes that we finance today larger and higher quality homes, tions of houses that sell for $20,-Faced with the tremendous influx they are finished. and the communities and neigh- However, there is evidence to in- QOO or more, or houses located
Our mortgage lending, and par- borhoods that we are helping to dicate that much of this fear is oniy on 100 foot lots,

ticularly our appraisal job, today create are not becoming immedi- groundless. . Qn the contrary it will requireis complicated by
^ the rapid ately obsolete or do not become Basically, I believe that if we the greatest feat of salesmanshipchanges taking place in the char- the slums of five, ten years and * -

acter of our city, the rise of our fifteen years from now.

suburbs, the mobility of our jf truly the postwar housing
population, and the advances of shortage is over, as I believe it

It is hardly an understatement An}encantechnology in the field js> then I think as lending insti- tion of tomorrow's buyers of new dustry will have to have enough
that this development has ushered nousin§- tutions, we ought to lend our in- houses will come from families new ideas and improvements that
in, if not a revolution then cer-" Interwoven in this whole prob- fluence in making certain that the who have already paid off their hundreds of thousands of Ameri-
tainly impressive reforms and lem of evaluatinS the future se- whole home building industry mortgages, or built up substantial cans now owning and living in
changes in our lending practices curity of property is the status plans and acts as if it were over, equities in their present homes. existing housing will be unable

of the housing markets. Let's This requires, in my judgment, This is the great market which to resist buying new houses,
talk about these markets. a complete re-examination of the needs to be tapped in 1956 and ■ ' •

The biggest news in housing in thinking within and without the in the years immediately ahead. All-Out Merchandising
1956, as it has been for the last housing industry with respect to I do not believe that the em- This will necessitate an all-out,
year or two, is that the acute our home building programs, phasis that has been placed on well-coordinated job of merchan-

of savings money during the war

period and the opportunities pre¬
sented by the postwar building
boom, many have entered the
construction loan field.

Bank Growth of Mortgage
Departments

are to improve the quality of more ancj merchandising in the housing
and more housing production, industry. To say it another way,
builders, realtors and lenders j believe an increasing percentage
must realize that increasing por- of the houses built by private in-

and techniques.

*An address by Mr. Dreier delivered
to the Southeastern Group Conferences
of the United Spates Savings and Loan
League, Boca Raton, Fla.
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dising by all segments of the
housing industry. Essentially, it
is not unlike the task that faces
the huge automobile companies,
Wlro year in and .year out^ must
think up new engineering fea¬
tures, new designs, new interiors
— in other words, new SALES
APPEALS to create markets for
new cars coming off the produc¬
tion lines.

The implementation of this
kind of merchandising program
is, to be sure, not the job of
builders alone.
It is the job of the best creative

minds in American industry who
must think up new things to be
used in the home—new appli¬
ances, new comforts, new con¬
veniences.
It is the job of the architect

who must discover new and more

advantageous ways of using liv¬
ing space in houses.
It is the job of the real estate

man who must work toward the

development of better-planned
communities and the use of lots
which provide more light and air.
It is the job of the lender who

must insist that the buildings
which are financed are abreast of
the latest advances in American

technology and therefore Market¬
able a generation hence.

In this all-out effort, there is
plenty that we in the savings and
loan business can do. Our United
States League is currently begin¬
ning a program which, we believe,
will help you and your institu¬
tions do a better job of upgrading
the overall standards of home

planning and building. In the
coming months, a comprehensive
educational and information cam¬

paign will unfold, which will help
you in your consideration of such
matters as better neighborhood
and lot planning, better design,
and higher construction standards.
This campaign has been un¬

dertaken on the theory that our

institutions are currently financ¬
ing more new housing than ever
before, that we will be financ¬
ing an even greater amount as
time goes on, and that we should,
therefore, know as much as we
can about new home planning
and building.
This campaign is most appro¬

priate because, if I might speak
very frankly, I am afraid there
has been considerable lack of at¬
tention by a few of our institu¬
tions to the quality of the hous¬
ing and the neighborhoods they
are financing.

FIIA-VA Inflexibility

Many things have been said
about the FHA program, both
good and bad. One of the things
about which almost all agree on

the good side of the ledger rela¬
tive to the FHA, is that it has
insisted upon and produced some
rather decent standards as to

neighborhood and subdivision
layout and in community facili¬
ties. In recent .years the Veterans
Administration has also done a

reasonably good job in seeing
to it that certain necessary mini¬
mum standards of construction,
quality, street, sewer and water
facilities in subdivision planning
are maintained.

I agree that in many instances
the FHA and VA requirements
are unrealistic, inflexible, and
add some unnecessary costs to the
job of the builder. That prob¬
ably is inevitable with any gov¬
ernment operation. The inflexi¬
bility and the detailed require¬
ments of the FHA have been

among the reasons that builders
have often preferred to do busi¬
ness with savings and loan asso¬
ciations. We are naturally more

flexible, more understanding and
easier to get along with than the
government employees who must
look to Washington for every

policy decision. On the other
hand, the FHA staff has taught us
a lot about neighborhood plan¬
ning and minimum construction
requirements and I think in many
instances the neighborhoods and

houses financed with an FHA
loan have been of somewhat

higher quality than some of the
projects financed, yes, by our in¬
stitutions under conventional
loans. I think in our desire to

help the builders produce a low-
priced house with a minimum of
red tape and trouble, that we
have beeen guilty of paying too
little attention to some of the

things which preserve the sta¬
bility of the neighborhood, mar¬
ketability of the house and good
residential living. It is my hope
that in the coming years savings
and loan people will correct those
phases of their operation to the
extent correction is needed.

The Shortage of Home Sites

As most of you will recognize,
a phase of the campaign to pro¬
duce better neighborhoods and
better housing must deal with
neighborhood and lot planning.
This is particularly important,
and timely, in view of the grow¬
ing shortage of adequate home
sites. This problem is so impor¬
tant that it requires some dis¬
cussion.

As the country emerged from
the ill-fated '30s and new con¬

struction revived, we had plenty
of land available in most com¬

munities because of the over-sub¬

dividing of the '20s. The day of
the subdivider who bought land
wholesale and sold it retail, usu¬
ally to individuals, happily has
passed. The narrow, deep lot that
was the subdivider's trademark
was one of the greatest evils ever
visited upon residential building.
Light and air were cut off, fire
hazards were increased, privacy
was decreased and street facili¬
ties and utility systems were seri¬
ously overloaded.
Fed upon by the tremendous

postwar demand, practically all
of the excess of developed land
has been used. In most commu¬

nities suitable developed land has
almost disappeared. With the
transition of building construc¬
tion from a craft to a mass pro¬
duction industry, and the emer¬

gence of large-scale builders who
were merchandisers, the develop¬
ment of land merged with the
building of homes. If housing
continues to be built at the rate
of one million or more units per

year, we will need five million
more home sites by 1960. Where
are they coming from?
The large-scale builder who

gets all the publicity doesn't build
all of the houses. Project
builders are small in number, in
relation to the small builders who

traditionally have been our cus¬

tomers. The shortage of devel¬
oped land is a definite handicap
to the small builders. He doesn't
have the capital to purchase a

large tract of land to develop it
and install the facilities and utili¬

ties necessary. This, to the small
builder, is his Number One prob¬
lem.

There has emerged in the past
few years a new type of sub-
divider who develops large tracts
of land and disposes of groups
of lots to smaller builders and
who is becoming a factor in sup¬

plying lots.

Usually such developers apply
covenants running with the land
or deed restrictions controlling
the architectural design and pro¬
vide for parks, playgrounds,
school and church sites. The lots
are wholesaled to builders on

various plans. Many such land
developers, however, feel that the
FHA and VA have been unreal¬
istic in their land appraisal values
of these developed lots. In some
communities small builders have
banded together cooperatively to
purchase and develop raw land,
and one local association of home

builders in California has made it
an association activity. On the
whole, these land developers are

doing a good job of land planning
and in the control of architectural

design and layout.
Some land developers unfortu¬

Plohn Underwrites
Tiarco Stock Offering
The Tiarco Corp., is offering

nately are still creating new units on modern, up-to-date construc-
laid out according to the old tion standards, you will be insur-
gridiron pattern and not applying ing your loan portfolio against a
enlightened land planning prin- substandard stamp that progress
ciples. Sometimes they are is leveling, at such a large seg-
thwarted in their attempt to ment of o,ur housing,
apply these principles by local Even though a lender may be holders of its $1 par value com-
communities who do not wish to concerned with FHA and VA mon stock of record May 18, 1956,
grow, or unincorporated areas standards, each lending institution rights to subscribe for an aggre-
that prefer to remain the way should establish its own building gate of 375,000 shares at 33 per
they are. They put all possible standards that can- serve as a share at the rate of three shares
road blocks in the way of intel- guide for its conventional lending of new common stock for each
ligent land planning, because ba- in its own community. share held. The offering will ex-
sically they are attempting to We must be familiar with the pire at 3 p.m. (EDT) May 31, 1956.
keep the builders out. advantages^ and disadvantages of Charles Plohn & Co., member of
Modern land planning rather prefabrication, as well as the the New York Stock Exchange, is

than a piece-meal, hodge-podge component method of construe- the sole underwriter,
addition to communities, is good tion. Better design is a growing Proceeds from the sale of the
for the community. Savings and need and we must realize that the stock will be used to purchase
loan associations in those states same materials, properly arranged production and research equip-
where they have the local power in a pleasing design, cost no more ment> to complete the company's
to engage in land activities have *ha?,.a less appealing design, existing plant, to repay short-
done so successfully to the bene- Building codes must be revised
fit of themselves in the acquisi- and brought up-to-date. Who bet-
tion of good mortgages. Basically can instrumental in this
land planning envisions not only ,vl^y.,^aa Pe°Pi® associ-
single lots, but the entire neigh- ated with the local savings and

loan associations who, in most m-

[7

borhood and its surrounding area.

Neighborhood disintegration is a

prime factor in the rapid depre¬
ciation of residential values.

The necessity of building sites
being created from raw land pre¬

term loans, and to credit the re¬
mainder to working capital.;
The company has developed

and is now engaged in limited
production of a unique process for

stances, are long-time residents of placing dense, yet ductile, indus-
the community, with the com¬

munity interest uppermost in their
mind. "'

Trade-in House

trial chromium directly onto alu¬
minum and its alloys, making, an
exceptionally strong bond be¬
tween the chromium and the alu¬
minum. Other processes devel-

greater threat to loan security chandising job.

sents an opportunity to mortgage must givt slml thought and con- °Ped include: (1) a technique forlenders to assert their influence sidera?io* to furnishfne financing directly and securely plating iri-
in favor of better planned resi- for ?he trade-"n house It ^ dustrial chromium onto titanium
dential developments, if we will through the trade-in that the an(* its various alloys; (2) a proc-
but srnze the opportunity. Neigh- automobile industry has been able es? f°r depositing industrial chro-borhood depreciation is often a do such an outstanding melr- mlum on a wide variety of cut¬

ting tools; and (3) a method of
bonding industrial chromium di¬
rectly onto cast zinc and lead al¬
loy parts.
The company's operations are

twofold: services performed on
materials owned by others, and
the selling and processing of tools
owned by the company.

Upon completion of the current
offering, capitalization of the

and is harder to remedy than is
structural deterioration. The ef¬

fects of the people engaged in
real estate and shelter industries,
together with the activities of
government at all levels, has not
produced too much in the way of
tangible results in the clearing
of slums and urban renewal. It

is an overwhelming task and will
take years to correct or remedy.

I urge all savings association
managers, loan officers, apprais¬
ers, contractors and loan commit¬
tee members responsible for the
formulation of appraisal policies
and the execution thereof to:

(1) Assist in every way possible
to bring about the adoption of up-
to-date zoning ordinances or revi¬
sions of existing ordinances that

_ , ... (< ., .w ... wil1 all°w and demand the prac- company wilibe:$49,681 in long-
l!ce..of m°dern land planning in term debt and 500,000 shares of

planner has pretty well passed their communities.

l3|n<4 (2) Assume leadership in secur-great deal in common with the -ng the a(j0ption 0f enlightened
appraiser. The objective is to buiic[ing codes or revisions of ex-
provide economically sound land j^ing outmoded codes, including
and structures. Band use is di- ^ necessity of efficient local
rectly allied with the value of
land. In modern land planning,
the emphasis is on working with
nature, following the natural ter¬
rain and the saving of trees in¬
stead of bulldozing the way

through the terrain, spoiling nat¬
ural contours.

common stock, $1 par.

Now With H. L. Robbins
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass.—John D.
Lawrence has become affiliated
with H. L. Robbins & Co., Inc., 40
Pearl Street.

staffs to administer such codes.

(3) Recommend to subdividers
and builders the use of modern,
simple, and well-drawn protective
covenants to implement existing
zoning ordinances, thus assuring
harmonious property development

▼ r(ltQin ,7Qt11p mmf. Protection of neighborhood Boigegrain has become connected
! „ stabUUy beyond that offered by with D B. Fisher Company, Buhl

D. B. Fisher Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich.—Charles G.

the years, a community must have zoning ordinances!
character which cannot be done
with the sign and ornamental
post, or a distinctive entrance
plan.

The Septic Tank Problem
Another problem that we should

be concerned with is the increased
use of septic tanks. It has been
estimated that of the new units
built in 1955, about 400,000 were
built out of reach of existing sew-

(4) Establish minimum archi¬
tectural, construction and land
development' standards for your
construction loan department.

(5) Keep under constant study
and review, the technological
changes in construction and meth¬
ods developed by research.
I am sure that with our innate

business intelligence, personal

Building, members of the Detroit
Stock Exchange. I ^

With Dempsey-Tegeler
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Perdita
R. Klehmet has been added to th<b
staff of Dempsey-Tegeler & Co,g
210 West Seventh Street.

With Livingstone, Crouse
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DETROIT, Mich. — Peter J.

fortitude and mutual forbearance

erage facilities. The septic system we can, in our own communities,
is the most complicated sewerage be the motivating forces to up-

system known to man. It can mean grade the standards of our new Owen has become affiliated with
higher long-term costs, a direct housing through modern land S. R. Livingstone, Crouse & Co.,
threat to loan security, unless planning and good architectural Penobscot Building, members of
proper installation standards are design. Together we can continue the Detroit Stock Exchange,
rigidly supervised and enforced to build a better America.

Roney Adds to Staff
With First California " (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) DETROIT, Mich.— Arthur J.
OAKLAND, Calif.—Richard T. Cassidy, Jr., has become associ-

Smith is now associated with First ated with Wm. C. Roney & Co.,
California Company, 436 14th Buhl Building, members of Jha

by local health authorities.
The long-term value of residen-

tional property is encompassed not
only in location, but also in up-to-
date building codes and construc¬
tion standards. Unfortunately, a
set of national construction stand¬
ards cannot be outlined because

they necessarily vary in different
parts of our country, from region
to region, as well as from state to
state. They are influenced by
fundamental differences in climate
and natural terrain; also the in¬
clusion or exclusion of many fea-

Street.

With Schirmer, Atherton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—John A. Haw¬
kins is now associated with
Schirmer, Atherton & Co., 50

tures influenced by the economic Congress Street, members of the
background of a community. New York and Boston Stock Ex-
Our nation's steadily rising changes,

standard of living almost serves as
a mandate to the mortgage lender
that he be consistently on the
look-out for improvements, both
technological and social, that sat-

New York and Detroit Stock Ex¬

changes. Mr. Cassidy was previ¬
ously with the National Bank of
Detroit. 1

Joins Slayton Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Valgene M.
Mathews is now with Slayton &
Company, Inc., 408 Olive Street.

Paine, Webber Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Ernest W.

isfv'theTind of" ho°usYng that' peo- Fraser is 'now connected with Daly and Charles W. Watts are
pie want and will continue to Paine, Webber, Jackson & Cur- now with Wachob-Bender Corp.,
want over the years. By insisting tis, 24 Federal Street. 3624 Farnam Street.

Two With Wachob-Bender
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

OMAHA, Neb. — C. William
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Policies of American Banks in

Financing Export Transactions
f . By A. M. STRONG*

International Business Consultant

Consultant, American National Bank & Trust Company of Chicago

Instead of creating another Government insurance agency or

insuring non-productive exports to deteriorating countries,
Mr. Strong believes the "cold war" credit subsidy competition
can be solved if world industrial business leaders, in unison, .

prevailed upon their governments to reestablish sound credit
principles in international trade. Referring to foreign buyers
tempted by longer payment terms offered by European and
Japanese manufacturers and the past three-year decline in
U. S. capital equipment exports, Mr. Strong discusses: (1)
factors governing American commercial banks - inability to ex¬
tend long-term and non-recourse credit; (2) inability to eval¬
uate future exchange rates and changing regulations abroad;
(3) availability of Export-Import Bank lines of credit and
increasing commercial banks' participation in Export-Import
Bank contingent liability financing, and (4) growth of private

U. S. non-recourse long-term financing companies.

exchange-wise and, particularly And, obviously, the difficulty of These loans were extended > to
dollarwise. Ail too often, the last policing or emorcing tne terms of Brazil, Colombia, Mexico, Uru4
factor is the one whicn governs such a loan are increased by rea- guay and other Latin American
a negative decision. A commer- son of the distance and by reason countries. Outstanding loans dis-^
eial bank, lending funds which 0f the applicability of foregoing bursed by banks under an agree-*
come from demand deposits could law. * ment with the v Export-Import
hardly afford during the best of "Moreover, foreign loans carry Bank to redeem the loans only in
conditions to have large amounts with them the hazard of exchange the event of default amounted to
in long-term transactions of this fluctuation and of altering ex- $70,800,725. The loans were made
type. When exchange uncertain- change regulations. The shorter to Brazil, Costa Rica and Japan,
ties are added and the possibility the term, clearly the greater the __ . .

exists that the funds may be tied ability of the lender to evaluate *rivate Non-Recourse Financing
up for lack of exchange for a the probabilities. But when the There is an increase in private
considerably longer period than term becomes not a matter of facilities for long term financing
is contemplated, obviously the months, but of years, then pos- without recourse. Several finance
commercial bank cannot favor- sible exchange fluctuations pre- companies have * been organized
ably entertain the transactions. sent in themselves a problem of in recent years; among them are
In our own case, we have fi- some magnitude, and even more the American Overseas • Finance
nanced the exportation of equip- troublesome is the likelihood that Company, owned by five U. S;
ment manufactured within our they will bring in their train new banks; the Arcturus Investment
area, payable over an amortized exchange regulations which, rep- and Development Company, a
basis up to as high as three years resenting as they are likely to do subsidiary of' the Chase Bank;
with appropriate safeguards in the a combination of economic neces- Development Resources Corpora*

sity and of political aspiration, tion, sponsored by Lazard-Freres;form of guaranties acceptable to
us from banks in the country of are just not possible to predict. Inter-American Capital Corpora*

„ destination. Our experience in in our own case, at least, we have tion; International Basic Economy
that connection has been satis- n0 illusion as to our ability to Corporation; International Re*
factory, but the transactions and outguess a managed currency." sources Fund, Inc.; and several
the risks have been carefully se- There are exceptions to every others.
lected and we could hardly say rule. Banks are extending with- The abnormal competition in
that our position is one generally out recourse credit in selected credit terms which is becoming

Economic growth and industrial there are signs that a further de- disposed to the handling of such cases when satisfactory safeguards a burden to sellers as well as to
expansion continued during last cline in United States exports transactions. As a matter of pol- are offered. The number of such buyers who must assume the ex-

year in most of the countries of may have beert arrested. The total icy, and in the majority of in- cases is increasing. However change risk during the time of the
the free world. Industrial pro- world exports of machinery will stances, we would probably de- these special cases offer small credit, is receiving the attention
duction was

about 10%
higher in 1955
than in the

preceding
year. World
exports in¬
creased by
5.7% and
world imports
increased by
8.4%. Inter¬
national com¬

petition be¬
came keener

and unduly
long credit
terms were

more evident.

probably once more vshow an in¬
crease over the 1954 figures.

cline such loans or advances." comfort to the exporting com- of business and financial leaders,
Mr. Faulk answered "No" to a munity. :r - here and abroad.

American Banks' Unchanged
Policy '

Credit policies of American able over ternfperiods,
banks are basically unchanged. AnoUier witness before

question whether his bank is fi¬
nancing, without recourse, ship¬
ments to foreign countries pay-

American banks cannot extend
the

Committee, Mr. Horace M. Chad-
long term foreign credit, because Vice-President The First Na-
of the need for liquidity and the tiorJal Bank of Boston made the icy designed to ^assist U S. ex- porting countries have agreed to

T/nn&'pr Term Credit Progress Mr* Eugene Black, President ofLonger Term Credit Progress the International Bank for Rec0n-
Considerable progress has been struction and Development at the

made in providing longer term opening session of the bank's an^-
credit for our export trade. The nuai meeting which was held in
Export-Import Bank of Washing- September, 1955 in Istanbul, Tur-
tqn announced in 1954 a new pol- j^ey disclosed that 14 major ex-

higher risks involved. The funds
following statement:lent by American commercial ... . . , , ..

banks are primarily deposits of , a commercial bank the
their customers, which can be funds which we have to lend are
withdrawn on demand and it has Primarily those which have been

A. M. Strong

There is still

been the policy of prudent bank
management to protect its deposi¬
tors by liquidity of its funds. This

deposited with us by our custom
ers and which are withdrawable
at the option of our customers

porters of capital goods to re^n supply the bank with confidential
their established markets. The information on a quarterly basis
bank stated that the shift in in- concerning the extent of their
ternational traded conditions from medium—term loans
a seller's to a'Tbuyer's market
abroad; the increasing importance
of export markets to U. S. manu-

Because the extension and ac¬

ceptance of credit requires pru¬
dence by both the borrower andtors by liquidity of its funds. This ?l opuon oi our customers— facturers becausTSif expansion of

a policy is also expressed in State the most part on demand. piant capacity; and the increasing ._ff' +hf ovt0n+
preference in most countries for and Federal Banking legislation.
U. S. products even at higher Levels of deposits vary consider

Given the established banking ££t'bv ore gn ^ires information on the extent
^ w _ habits in the United States and manufacturers based on assistance of credit outstanding, the World

prices because of superior quality, ably from one time to another. In the large number of our deposi- provided by their governments 5f."oU+?nrfr^onr.^r-?cb!Suri
interchangeability of parts and order to be prepared for periods tors, it is of course extremely un- are are factors which led the bank *
prompt delivery. Nevertheless, the in which deposits decline a bank likely that the major part of our to expedite the: extension of as- er 7? *®
longer payment terms offered by must have cash or access to cash. deP°sits will be withdrawn over sistanCe to U. Snexporters and to !?;* ^.ndt>SEuropean and Japanese manufac- it is for this reason that the ma- any short Perlod- v develop procedures to facilitate iHfding arrangements and *heturers represent a great tempta- j0r share of bank loans and in- "On the contrary aside from cer- the financing of individual trans- n*e*

^ A . 4 y i w, * ~

vestments have relatively short tain relatively long-term trends, actions. /
. Mr* Qustaf Soderlund, Manag-

maturities. withdrawals and deposits by our Principal among such new pro- inS Director, Skandinavisken
depositors will tend to be com- cedures is the adoption of a plan Banken, AB, Stockholm, Swenden,

Financing Without Recourse pensating and of course were it to establish lines of credit for ex- in ; an article entitled "Export

tion to overseas buyers of capital
equipment.

Credit Terms Competition

American exporters, particular- American manufacturers seek- not for that fact we could. . . . . ^ hardly porters of capital ,goods of a pro- Credits as Means of Competition,-
ly manufacturers of machinery ing to finance their foreign bills be a lending institution at all. ductive nature."; The bank con- published in the .July, 1954and other capital goods are af- without recourse find no response Nonetheless, protection of the de- tinues to consider on a. case-by- Quarter Review of the bank ex-fected by the sharper competition from their bankers. A commercial positor and ready availability of case basis requests for financing pressed the following views:in credit terms which is supported bank waiving recourse would be his funds have traditionally been " " ~
by foreign government insurance, financing the buyer in the foreign matters of certain concern, both
Exports of such goods have de- iand rather than its customer. The in banking legislation and in
clined during the past three years, bank would forego the security prudent banking administration. MJt, _

a speech before the Chicago 0f the dollar and the protection The largest portion of our loans Export-Import Bank extended 134 ten overlook, and that is that
°f American laws. It would be and investments must therefore exporter credit r.lines in a total every case of running to the au-

nrmoccor't Itr motnvn nr»/4 Ka t»AAA*r - i. _ P rt* t rr a Off. f\r\r\ — 4-L A-a a'w 4-vaiiKI aa nn/4

on medium or l^png terms the sale . "There seems to be reason to
of other types of capital goods. draw the attention of the export-
Since the inauguration of the ers to a matter, which private

plan and up to March 9, 1956 the enterprisers unfortunately too of-

29, 1956, Mr. Paul Dietz, Manager subject to the hazards of exchange necessarily mature and be recov- amount of $174585,000. However, thorities with one's troubles andExport Department of Allis-Chal- ^ ;— — a, A -j. n —— i

mers Manufacturing Company
said that the decline in exports impossible" for an AmWicarTbank

Department ot Ains-Dnai- fluctuations and changing regu- erable at relatively short inter- only a small amount of the avail- accepting assistance to improveManufacturing Company, iations abroad. It is, of course, vals. able credit has been used. The one's competitive position willat the decline in exports imnnodWa
"American manufacturers for total transactions under the au- give rise to the imposition of new

the most part cannot afford, or do thorized lines was $9,587,330 or regulations, controls and direc-
not consider it prudent, to en- 5.4%. There is, disappointment tives.
cumber and immobilize their with the relatively small results "Now when we know from ex-

working capital for extended pe- achieved. Man^ ascribe it to the perience that extended credit fa-
riods, and usually, therefore, in vast amount of -background in- duties in connection with exports
seeking financing of their foreign formation required by the bank. very infectious also to countries
sales repayable only over a con- Mast exporters find it difficult to who, as a matter of fact, have no

of U. S. machinery during the to evaluate future conditions, for-
three years, beginning with 1952, eign exchange rates and regula-
was very sharp. In 1952 such ex- tions of any given country.
ports were valued at $3.9 billion rpUici ^ ■ , .

or 48% of total world exports il T
which amounted to $8.2 billion. Si, -mS b/ V; S-
In 1953, both U. S. and world {Sf ^efo£e
machinery exports declined but Senate Committee on Bank-

$21 million, or less than one-half ?°' per,mit to iu°tetthe with only limited recourse.
1%. In 1954, the volume of U. S. interestmS and pertinent remarks. "A commercial bank waiving
sales was off 4% from 1953 and 1 will, however, quote from two such recourse, foregoes a valuable

have complete data on the credit some kind of restrictions to be
worthiness of the foreign buyer imposed upon the extravagances
to whom the "loan is actually in the field of export credits. For-

amounted to $2^848 million "while typical statements. - protective feature—one enforce- made, I believe that the required tunately, certain initiatives with
the machinery 'sale of the 'rest of Mr. E. W. Faulk, Senior Vice- ?ble in,the United States in dol- -information car be simplified. I this object in view have been taken
the world increased in 1954 by President, Merchants National la" ra.ther than one conceivably hope that the bank has acquired within various national and inter-
over $300 million, or 6% over Bank, Mobile, Ala., said: collectible only in Brazil in adequate personnel, experienced national groups of industrialists
1953, ... ,. cruzeiros, for example—as well as m extending this type of credit, and bankers, but it is important

. , . ,, .. f . a * tne commodi- continued active interest of to handle the new business. After to reach a result before new oc-
. v°lume of Products rather which we finance for export the manufacturer in making every all the bank's function is to ren- casions for an uneasy competition

th price ls used as a yardstick a^ norma:lly sold on shorter effort to expedite the liquidation der effective assistance to Amer- by means of export credits will
!q?«c T li* machinery t rms than six months. The ques- 0f the indebtedness. ican .. exporters .and not to earn arise.sales was actually greater than tlon does arise in the case of <<T. , ... . • crroa+or r.rrvfi+c £ ^ h u ~ w«k
28%. Even on a dollar basis, in heavier equipment and capital If recourse to the American S P ' f'Y-" • , Collaboration be t nnrtthrpp vpprc fho TT C Whpn it Qric« tK^Q supplier is waived, the financing Participation -by commercial commercial banks in the export-

in fact is so altered in form as to banks in Export-Import Bank fi- ing countries is the first thing
constitute in effect financing of nancing is increasing. According which should be arranged, but
the buyer in the foreign land, to the bank's semi-annual report this will not solve the question
Such a buyer is not ordinarily a to Congress for the period Janu- last touched upon. For that pur-
customer of the bank and is ary-June, 1955, outstanding loans pose the collaboration must also

three years, the U. S. share of goods. When it does arise, there
total world machinery exports are many aspects to the problem,
had dropped from 48% to 39%. These include the credit standing
Mr. Dietz also said that while of the PurchaseL whose obligation

we do not yet have complete 1S offered by the exporter; the
figures for 1955 machinery sales, ^dg^ resnonsfbilit^^ hardly entitled to the facilities of disbursed by banks under an comprise those Government-con-"

J Uc— +V,0 V,nritr l-f tliol 4 i UU- i 1 Tyvi d 1 1 fxr if ,CAn address by Mr. Strong before the hind thp trfln^apfinn1 and thp nnciInstitute on International Trade, Uni- transaction, ana tne pOSl-
versity of Illinois, April 24, 1956. tion of the country of destination

the bank if that should mean a agreement with the Export-Im- trolled agencies whose duty it is
contraction of the ability to serve port Bank to redeem the loans at to grant export credits and export
the bank's American customers, any time amounted to $27,272,510. credit guarantees. The risk of an
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unsound export credit policy in
periods of declining business
levels is greater with them than
with the commercial banks."

Commercial Credit Risk

Insurance

The International Trade Section
of the New York Board of Trade
is sponsoring the creation of a

special government agency to in¬
sure any goods against exchange
risks, confiscation, etc. Such in¬
surance, in the opinion of the
Committee, yvojLild in turn make
it possible to set up in the United
States one or more privately
owned and operated export credit,
guarantor organizations which
would insure the commercial
credit risk. ; .

Political Risks . »

. A Bill (2256) was introduced in
the Senate on June 16, 1955, by
Senator Fulbright to authorize
the guarantee of exports against
risks of a political nature. Al¬
though the spokesmen for the
New York Board of Trade are

advocating only convertibility in¬
surance, the Bill is drawn in such
broad language that it may be in¬
terpreted to insure against de¬
valuation, failure of the collecting
bank and similar risks.

The Bill defines "political risk"
as the risk of any governmental
action interfering with the pay¬
ment for an export transaction
within a stipulated period of time
after due date in accordance with
the lawful terms agreed upon by
the parties hereto, including the
restriction of the convertibility
into United States currency or,
currency of the country to which
the goods or services guaranteed
were exported and any other
cause of nonpayment loss due to
governmental action (excluding
the insolvency of the buyer or
his protracted default) which is
beyond the control of the exporter
or the foreign buyer and which
cannot be insured or is not nor¬

mally insured with commerical
insurers. ■'* '

: The word "loss" is defined as

the difference between the con¬

tract price (including freight, in¬
surance, and other charges legally
due the exporter under the
guaranteed transaction) for goods
and services, in United States
currency and the amount of such
currency actually received by the
exporter when payment therefore
is due under the terms of the

guaranty contract.
. There is a division of opinion
among exporters about the bill.
The leading export magazine —

The Export Trade and Shipper —
discussing the bill in an editorial
dated Aug. 1, 1955 said:
• "The terms 'political risk' is
defined in general as any govern¬
mental action interfering with the
payment of an export transaction
within a stipulated period of time.
A number of specific examples of
political risks are given, and in at
least one instance the wording is
doubtful and in need of clarifica¬

tion, but it is hardly appropriate
to analyze these provisions at this
time, since we find ourselves un¬

able to approve the main objec¬
tive of the bill.
"We doubt the need for this

insurance on short-term transac¬

tions, and as regards medium and
long-term transactions, these are

usually financed on a basis which
covers the political risk, or where
this is not so, the exporter may

apply for these guarantees to the
Export-Import Bank."
There is a serious question in

my mind whether exporters of
consumer goods on short credit
terms need government insurance
and whether insurance of con¬

vertibility risks could serve as a

basis for non-recourse bank fi¬

nancing or private insurance
coverage against commercial risks.
Convertibility insurance does not
protect the exporter or the in¬
surer against risk in many coun¬
tries. I also question the need for
another government agency for

such insurance if it is determined
that all exports be covered. The
Export-Import Bank is authorized
to issue guarantees against poli¬
tical risks and is prepared to do
so if warranted.

According to the Export-Import
Bank report to Congress for the
period January-June, 1955, when
no exchange problem is antici¬
pated imports of almost any kind
of goods from the United States
would be assisted by the bank if
the terms required were such that
private, financing would not be
forthcoming. As the exchange
situation of the importing country
deteriorated, assistance first
would be denied for non-essential

goods. Upon further exchange de¬
terioration, assistance also would
be withheld from imports which,
although productive within the
economy of the country, make
little contribution even indirectly
to improvement of its dollar ex¬

change position. Thus, even under
the most adverse exchange con¬

ditions, assistance might still be
available for imports which would
make a sufficiently prompt and
marked contribution to the im¬

provement of the dollar position
of the importing country so as to
assist its return to the status of a

normal trading partner of the
United States.

Although the Export-I m p o r t
Bank has adequate legal authority
to finance sales abroad on short
terms such as cash against docu¬
ments or payments of 30, 60, 90,
or 180 days, it generally does not
do so. The bank believes that

adequate financing for short-term
credit sales is available on reason¬

able terms from commercial banks
and other sources of private capi¬
tal.
In my opinion, the solution to

the international credit problem
is not the creation of another gov¬
ernment insurance agency or in
insuring exports of non-produc¬
tive goods to countries with un¬
stable economies and exchange. I
believe that the solution is in the
reestablishment of sound credit
principles in international trade.
I must reiterate the statement I
made last year that the time is
ripe for an effort to stop the "cold
war" in credit terms which is be¬

coming a burden to all concerned.
It is time for business leaders of

industrial countries to get to¬

gether and prevail upon their
governments to discontinue the
use of credit insurance and guar¬

antee facilities as a form of sub¬

sidy in export. These facilities
should be used only as a means of
extending normal credit, essential
to particular industries.

With J. B. Hanauer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.— Pa¬
tricia M. Baumgarten is now with
j. B. Hanauer & Co., 140 South
Beverly Drive.

* Joins H. Hentz
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Albert
Miller has become associated with
H. Hentz & Co;, 9680 Santa Mon¬
ica Boulevard. He was formerly
with Fewel & Co.

T. R. Peirsol Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

Jesse R. Baker has been added to

the staff of T. R. Peirsol & Co.,
9645 Santa Monica Boulevard.

With Shearson, Hammill
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

George H. Barnes, Jr. is with
Shearson, Hammill & Co., 9608
Santa Monica Boulevard.

With W. G. Nielsen Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BURBANK, Calif.—Eugene G.
Maunev has been added to the

staff of W. G. Nielsen Co., 912
North Hollywood Way.

Big Increase in Capital Spending Planned
Programs of business community recently stepped up to total
30% rise over last year's outlay, McGraw-Hill survey reveals.
Unprecedentedly large advance expectations for subsequent
years also disclosed. Development of new products key factor.

United States business as a lowing three years. This is par- .

whole now plans to spend almost ticularly true of the petroleum level achieved in 1955.
$39 billion for new plants and industry, the electric utilities and Chemicals, oil and other growth

*

1956) a 30% in- the plans of the domestic airlines, industries expect to maintain their

the greatest increase in sales of
any group during 1956. And—in
line with" advance plans for
capital spending — they fbresee
only moderate tapering off in this
rate of growth during 1957-1959.
In other lines, only moderate

growth is projected for steel and
auto sales to 1959, from the very

equipment in

crease over

spending in
1 955. And
business al¬

ready has
plans to in¬
vest more in

the next four

years than in
any similar
period before,
exceeding the
1955 level of

spending in
every year
from 1956

through 1959.
These results

but it is also true of many firms established trend. Companies in
in manufacturing. the beverage and textile wdus~

tries and almost every other, ex-
Plans in Manufacturing cept autos and the related steel

The largest planned increases and rubber industries, expect to.
for 1956 in over-all capital spend- show 5% or more growth in sales
ing within the manufacturing i*1 1956.
group are in non-ferrous metals
(123%), paper (83%), steel
(82%) and automobiles (81%).
Various chemical process indus¬
tries show increases of over 40%.

Research Expenditures

The increasing volume of re¬
search—particularly in industries
that until recently did very little

The machinery industry is it—means a continuing flood
of new product developments, and
high capital expenditures to take

Dexter IM. Keezer

stepping up spending by 35%.
Planned spending is up some- . „ ^ ,

what less in petroleum refining advantage of these developments.
(15%), food (12%), and textiles 7he, larSest research expenditures
(4%)—though these percentages ln 1955 were made by these in-

of the McGraw-Hill Publishing represent large increases for the dustries: chemicals, aircraft man-
Company's ninth annual survey of industries concerned. ufacturing, and the machinery
business's plans for new plants The automobile industry will group (including electrical ma-
and equipment were announced spend more, in total, than any chinery). Other large spenders
by Dexter M. Keezer, vice-presi- other manufacturing industry this were the oil industry, fabricated
dent and director of the McGraw- year ($2 billion). Next come steel metal products and instrument
Hill Department of Economics ($1.6 billion) and chemicals ($1.4 companies. However, the largest
which conducted the survey. billion). As a reflection of the in- growth in research spending from
Plans have increased in almost tense demand for capital goods, 1955 to 1959, is planned by mdus-

every industry since the pre- the machinery industry in 1956 tries that were not among the ma-
liminary survey conducted by will spend over $1 billion on new jor spenders last year: primary
McGraw-Hill last October. For plant and equipment for the first metals, nonelectrical machinery
the first time since the surveys time in any one year. The pe- and the automobile industry, ac-
were started, plans for the second troleum refining, paper and food cording to the survey,
year in advance (1957) are equal industries will each spend over (Industrial companies reporting
to those for the current year $800 million. in the McGraw-Hill survey em-
(1956), with plans for three and Of the nonmanufacturing in- ploy more than 50% of all work-
four years ahead already within dustries, the largest relative ers in the group of industries
shooting range of the current changes are in the plans of elec- where capital investment is high-
level. trie and gas utilities. Electric est. This group includes oil, utili-
Other highlights of the annual utilities already plan to increase ties, railroads, chemicals, autos,

survey are: their expenditures through 1957 steel and nonferrous metals. In
(i\ T\/Ta^,ifoM„rir,« „nmno„i0c, and to spend almost as much in industries where coverage is not

elin to fnerease capacity 8% in 1958 and 1959' plans for §as 80 comPlete. companies are care-
anrt another ?«<? in the pipelines, and other expenditures fully selected to provide a repre-*™'_ana ^9} r_.ls/o lr} 1 of the gas utilities, though they sentative cross-section of their1957-59 period. The total in¬

crease since 1950 will reach 51%
by the end of 1956—which means

manufacturing companies
soon have half again as much ca¬

pacity as at the start of the Ko¬
rean War.

(2) The development of

do not run so far in advance, are industry. Companies included in
up sharply for 1956 and 1957 and the industrial sample employ a
may be increased for subsequent total of more than 7.5 million

w
years. Expenditures in coal and workers, about one-third of total
iron mining this year will be up employment in all industry. Com-
50% and 44% respectively. The mercial business—trade, finance
railroad industry will increase its and services—is the one major

new capital spending over 60%, to field of capital investment with

manufacturing companies now

expect 11% of 1959 sales to be in
products that were not made in
1955. This figure does not include
all new products—some are still
on the drafting board. But almost

Bache Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

products is a key factor in in- $15 billion this year and prelim- a lower level of coverage; the
dustry's plans for 1956-59 as inary plans for 1957-1959 call for sample in this field is made up
mon.rf^tnmnrt

nnmncur,average spending of $1 billion primarily of large chain stores,
per year, compared with $923 mail order and department stores.)
million in 1955.

New Capacity Two With MicCorinicIc Co»
The largest capacity increases (Special to the financial chronicle)

30% of all manufacturing com- planned for 1956-59 are in the LONG BEACH, Calif.—Ernest
panies report that a significant chemical and related industries R. Aupry and Roland L. Barclay
share of their 1956 capital spend- (including paper, rubber, and have become associated with Mc-
ing will be for facilities to make stone, clay and glass products). Cormick and Company, Security
new products. in these lines, the planned ex- Building.
(3) Research and development pansion ranges from 18% to 29%.

expenditures in 1955 were nearly The chemical industry itself tops
$5 billion for all business, a 29% all others with a 29% increase in
increase since 1953. Presenting capacity planned, with nonferrous
the first information ever com- metals a close second with 28%
piled on plans for expenditures for the four year period. The Thomas C. Conoahue is now with
on research and development, the steel and metalworking industries Bache & Co., 445 North Roxbury
survey showed business already (including autos and machinery) Drive. In the past he was with
plans to increase these expendi- plan capacity increases of 17% to Marache, Dofflemyre & Co.
tures another 33% by 1959 when 20% for these years,
planned research spending is ex- Boosting the expected capacity
pected to reach $6.3 billion. increases is the fact that most of
Most of the very large capital the manufacturing industries were

spending increases planned for operating close to 100 per cent of
this year are in manufacturing— capacity at the start of 1956, L. Reighard has joined the staff
up more than 45% (as a whole) while in last year's survey it was of First California Company, 647
from, 1955, according to the sur- established that the preferred op- South Spring Street,
vey. In the nonmanufacturing in- erating rate in most industries, is
dustries, mining is up 34%; pe- under 90%. Even this year's rec- 01 Hammill Add*
troleum, 11%. Railroads now plan ord expansion will not be suffici- onearsun, rxamniiii auus
to spend 62% more in 1956 than ent to restore this margin of re- (Special to the financial chronicle)
in 1955, while "other transporta- serve capacity, if sales equal or LOS ANGELES, Cal.—William
tion and communications" show exceed 1955 levels. J. Reigel has become connected
a 33% increase. Public utilities with Shearson, Hammill & Co.,
now are planning to boost spend- Growth m Sales 52o South Grand Avenue. He was
ing 15% this year. Commercial Manufacturing companies plan previously with J. Logan & Co.
enterprises—which are mostly in to put 29% of their total capital
wholesale and retail trade—plan expenditures into new construc-
20% higher expenditures in 1956. tion, and 71% into new equip-
The number of companies able ment in 1956. These industries

to give specific plans as far ahead continue to base their plans for , - , jjj*

as 1959 was the greatest of any capital expenditures on the ex- Friedlander has been added to Jjne
of the McGraw-Hill surveys— pectation of strong growth in sales staff ol A. G. Edwards & Sons, 4uy
88%. In many individual com- during the years ahead. The North Eighth Street, members of
panies and industries, the peak pf capital goods industries (machin- the New York and Midwest Stock
these planned programs comes ery, electrical machinery and Exchanges. He was previously
not in 1956, but in one of the fol- transportation equipment) expect with B. C. Morton & Co.

Joins First California
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Cal.—Norman

With A. G. Edwards
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — S t a n 1 e y

u
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1956 Mortgage Fond Supply and
Determining Characteristics

By R. B. PATRICK*

Financial Vice-President
Bankers Life Company, Des Moines, Iowa

Iowan financier anticipates larger savings growth than in 1955
will supply adequate funds for mortgage and capital demands
with little reliance on the banking system, in the course of
predicting continued mortgage attractiveness and possible rise
in mortgage debt over 1955. Mr. Patrick warns that a narrow¬

ing yield spread between top grade securities and mortgages
can shift funds quickly from mortgages. Observes unrealistic
FHA-VA administered interest rates greatly overstimulates
housing demand at the expense of other important capital
needs, and non-free market's compartmentalization prevents
investible funds from moving freely from one sector to another

:

due to government guarantees, government lending, adminis¬
tered interest rates, and effect of high taxes upon tax exempts.

R. B. Patrick

My task is to put before you
as succinctly as possible the ele¬
ments that affect the supply of
iunds for the mortgage market

and to do
f some guess-

Jggplggfc ing, and it
will be just
that, about
the supply of
mortgage
funds for the

current year.
To under¬

stand clearly
a complex
subject such
as this it is

desirable to

construct a

background or

framework in

order that consideration of the

Subject can be kept in proper

perspective. To do this I want to
Jiscuss the role of savings in the
capital market, and the role of
bank credit, and then examine
critically some of the outstanding
characteristics of this

, market
with special reference to the
mortgage sector.

Tm sure that you realize that
Over a long period in order for
an individual, a corporation, or
a state to borrow it is necessary
for other individuals or institu¬
tions to have saved. That is, for
it to be possible for a large seg¬
ment of the population to spend
more than it presently earns, an¬
other large segment must spend
jess. For savings are, roughly
speaking, the difference between
what is produced, in a society,
and what is consumed.' Thus in
the long run the factor that pri¬
marily determines the availabil¬
ity of investible 'funds in any
year is how much is saved in that

year. Now the amount of savings
is not unlimited. (In fact most
married men feel that the whole
skill of modern advertising and
selling is conspiring against sav¬

ing.) Nevertheless, a modern in¬
dustrial society such as ours does
save a sizable portion of each
year's income, although it doesn't
always save the same portion. Ac¬
tually the variation between years
is significant. For example indi¬
viduals in the United States saved
almost 8% of their disposable
•personal income from 1951
through 1954. But in 1955 they
saved less than 6%, a decline of
approximately 25%. In many so¬
cieties one of the greatest deter¬
rents to progress is the inability
or unwillingness of its members
to save.

Declining Savings Rate
What determines this rate of

savings? Whpt has been the trend
in the rate, and has the supply
been adequate to satisfy the de¬
mand for capital formation? Of
course, we don't know accurately
the answers to these questions
and you may be interested to

•An address by Mr. Patrick before the
Southwestern Senior Executive Confer¬
ence, Dallas, Texas.

know that the Life Insurance As¬
sociation of America has made

several large grants to outstand¬
ing research economists in order
that they might study many as¬

pects of the savings function.
It appears that probably the

most important factor determin¬
ing the rate of savings is current
income, although past income,
liquid assets and to some extent
future income prospects are also
determinants. You may be sur¬

prised to learn (I certainly was)
that the rate of savings in the
long run in this country has been
declining. Research reveals in
spite of a long rise in real prod¬
uct per capita the proportion
saved actually declined from
13.8% of the national product for
the 50 year period from 1860 to
1908 to 8.3% for the 40 year pe¬
riod from 1909 to 1948.
Was this because savings could

not find sufficient investment op¬
portunities and were, therefore,
damped, or was it because in a

dynamic economy the pressure
for higher consumption levels re¬
sulted in a constant to declining
savings proportion? The period
since the Civil War was one? of
dynamic expansion and growth in
the economy and probably not
one lacking in investment oppor¬
tunities. Although it is difficult
to prove, investment opportuni¬
ties were more likely in excess
of the available supply of savings.
But the American desife to im¬

prove living standards apparent¬
ly resulted in a fairly constant
savings proportion and a rising
consumption proportion as real
product per capita increased.
If this is a national character¬

istic then it is not likely that the
savings proportion will rise in
the foreseeable future. It is

wrong to support long-period in¬
terpretations and conclusions with
the short-period evidence since
World War II but the tendency
in ttie years ahead may be for
the* savings proportion to decline
slightly as full employment and
mild inflation stimulate higher
consumption expenditures. The
future tendency may be an even
more eager pursuit of a higher
standard of living at the expense
of a declining savings ratio.

My own opinion is that over

the long period of national
growth savings have never ex¬

ceeded the demand for them. It
has been merely extremely easy
bank credit that has given such
appearance during certain pe¬
riods. So now let's consider the
role of bank credit and the very
important function it performs.

Bank Credit Role

Primarily, commercial banks
furnish the money and credit
necessary for the day-to-day op¬
erations of our great industrial
and commercial system. They fi¬
nance the growth in inventories,
in accounts receivable, in con¬
sumer credit, and facilitate count¬
less transactions on an interim
basis. Of course, as you know tyie

amount of bank credit can be

quickly expanded through the
fractional reserve system. Also it
can be contracted. This expan¬
sion and contraction in a modern

society is the responsibility of the
central bank. In our country this
is the Federal Reserve System.
Generally speaking, if economic
activity is growing at a sustain¬
ing rate, bank credit is expanded
to meet the needs of the growing
economy. Also if plant, equip¬
ment and manpower are idle
bank credit is not merely ex¬

panded but is made abundant. We
refer to such a situation as one

of easy credit. On the other hand
if economic activity is developing
at a rate which is not sustainable
or if excesses in the use of bank

credit are occurring, then such
credit is contracted. If this is
done drastically we refer to the
situation as one of tight credit.
Now tight credit and easy credit
are relative terms and, I'm
afraid, frequently misused. In
fact we became so accustomed to
a steady expansion of bank credit
during the late war and until
1952, and the accompanying in¬
flation, that anything less than
that is referred to as a tight credit
situation. Actually most of the
time since 1952 bank credit has
been expanded as needed to keep
pace with the growth in business
activity. Generally capital de¬
mands have been supplied from
savings.
This brings me to the point that

I wish to emphasize about bank
credit. It is not a source of

permanent capital. This it cannot
be the ultimate basis for home

building, plant construction, or

any permanent investment. But
of course, it can be used on an
interim or temporary basis to
facilitate any of these projects.
However, as bank credit is read¬
ily expandable whereas savings
are not, there is constant pressure
to misuse it. For example in 1955
we saw home building expand at
an unsustainable rate ihrough the
issuance of standby commitments
and various i,plans to warehouse
mortgages. Just recently FNMA
sold short term securities to pur¬
chase long term mortgages. To
the extent that these short term
notes are bought by banks FNMA
is operating on bank credit.

Current Bank Credit Uses

These are current uses of bank
credit and have considerable

bearing on the mortgage market.
Let's consider them quite care¬

fully.

Standby commitments are so

named because the issuer doesn't

really expect to have the loan de¬
livered to him. Such commit¬
ments are issued principally by
large banks although I have
heard of some being issued by in¬
surance companies and savings
and loan associations. As you well
know a charge is made for this
umbrella holding and the take
out price is set well below the
expected market. I believe such
arrangements are confined to
FHA and VA loans because they
are relatively riskless. At least
I have heard of none of im¬

portance involving conventional
loans. Such a plan is attractive to
the issuer because of the fee re¬

ceived and possibly also because
it enables him to secure the con¬

struction financing. The builder
must enter such arrangements
only because satisfactory credit
on a permanent basis is not avail¬
able. Otherwise, why speculate
on the future market for mort¬

gages? These commitments can

be helpful in smobthing out ir¬
regularities in the flow of savings
to the market but they can also
become a real problem as they
did last year, when by any stand¬
ards they reached excessive pro¬
portions.

Now let's consider the related

mortgage market development
known as warehousing. You are

all familiar with it. In fact under
the prosaic term of interim fi¬
nancing it has long been a service
banks have performed for mort¬
gage investors and their corre¬

spondents. Customarily, the bank
advanced funds to build or com¬

plete the purchase of a property.
Then as soon as the loan was

ready for delivery the investors
accepted and paid for it. Obvi¬
ously this is a service that a

commercial bank can perform ad¬
vantageously, especially for a
distant investor. Recently, how¬
ever, arrangements were made
by investors to have mortgages
held for thpm under various
types of agreements for periods
up to several years past the date
when the mortgage is ready for
delivery. This is a far different
situation from a bank advancing
credit to facilitate the closing and
documenting of a mortgage and
should not be confused with it.
This is simply using bank credit
to make loans where otherwise
the loan could not be made. It
is obvious that if the permanent
lender had the funds on hand he
wouldn't arrange for bank credit.
Again I believe most of these
transactions are confined to FHA
and VA loans.

Understandably commercial
banks like warehousing arrange¬
ments because they receive a good
rate of interest for a loan secured
by government guaranteed paper.
As a matter of fact, there is very
little risk anyway because per¬
formance in one way or another
ultimately rests on a credit-
worthy financial , institution.
These institutions in turn praise
warehousing because it creates a

pool of mortgages always at hand
to meet their needs.. Of course,
the traditional interim financing
created a pool, too. It just wasn't
as big a pool. Also, most ware¬
housing arrangements result in
an overriding spread between in¬
terest rates for the permanent in¬
vested

Naturally, most mortgage cor¬

respondents enjoy having their
principals undertake warehousing
plans because it serves immedi¬
ately to increase their mortgage
volume. However, this is a one¬
time event while the so called

pool is being filled. After that
the same old routine prevails un¬
til the investor decides that the
pool is too large or he no longer
wants one at all. Then a less
than normal amount of mort¬

gages will be made. By now you
will see that this is little differ¬
ent from the age old inventory
problem. When investories are

being accumulated most everyone
is optimistic and the outlook is a

happy one. But when inventories
are being reduced, pessimism and
unhappiness prevail. Thus to the
extent that take out commitments
and the related device of ware¬

housing become excessive the
swings that occur in the mort¬

gage market are accentuated.

Insidious Effects

The insidious part of these
schemes is that we all like the

upward swing because loan vol¬
ume is increased and frequently
mortgage prices are rising. Of
course, few like the downward
swing, but come it must as ex¬

cesses have to be corrected unless
we are prepared, as few of us are,
to accept continuous inflation.
Last year increases in construc¬
tion costs were occurring and the
Federal Reserve was.forced to take
steps io curtail unsound expan¬
sion based on bank credit. Those
of you who follow the money
market closely were aware, I'm
sure, that consumer buying and
home building were, to a signifi¬
cant extent in the spring of 1955,
the result of bank credit. Step
by step the Federal Reserve cur¬
tailed this credit to slow down

growth trends that had reached
unsustainable rates. At the same

time the Federal Reserve took a

very dim view of mortgage ware¬

housing. Caught in this money
market squeeze were many build¬
ing ventures backed only by
standby commitments. Subse¬
quently, many a standby price
which looked a bargain twelve
months earlier was accepted to
secure a permanent investor. Also
I suspect that many an investor
was taking loans from his ware¬
house inventory that could have
been bought more cheaply cur¬

rently. ,

All of this was brought about
because builders, rportgage bank¬
ers, and lenders endeavored to
operate in excess of available sav¬

ings. Regardless of the reasons or

justification given for these op¬
erations they had reached a point
of serious abuse. None involved
liked the corrective measures

necessary to bring the money
market again into balance. Un¬
fortunately, there is no painless
way to correct a financial hang¬
over. Like the better known type
it must be endured for a spell.
Many refuse to accept this ap¬

proach and look about for hang¬
over remedies. (Some of these
are embodied in suggestions cur¬

rently being made to Congress.)
Now, having considered the

role of savings and the role of
bank credit in capital formation,
I believe that we are ready to
take a careful look at the entire

capital market.

Government Assumption of Risk
Here I want to insert paren¬

thetically a * fact that must be
recognized in any proper evalua¬
tion of the mortgage market. This
fact is that a large and growing
proportion of home mortgage
loans involve very little risk to
the builder, the borrower or the
lender. But a great deal of risk
to the Federal Government. That

is, to all of us. Of course, I refer
to VA guaranteed or FHA in¬
sured loans. All of you know that
a builderr, unless he builds ex¬

pensive homes, has little if any
cash invested in a project when
he secures an FHA builder's

commitment. Typically, he doesn't
even pledge his good name as he
operates through a building cor¬

poration with few or no assets.
Furthermore, the lender has only
a small risk on FHA loans and
almost none on VA ones. If you
doubt this, observe carefully the
risk taking techniques or lack of
them of an increasing number of
mortgage lenders. Now consider
the risk taken by the borrower.
Certainly it is very little on mini-,
mum down payment VA or FHA
loans. True, he signs the note,
but this does not mean much in

many states. Hence we must con¬
clude that the real evaluation of
risk is becoming the responsibil¬
ity of government agencies. This
introduces an artificiality and
rigidity to the mortgage sector of
the capital market.
Unfortunately, people engaged

in a day-to-day mortgage opera¬
tion are apt to overlook the fact
that the mortgage market is only
a part of the capital market, and
that the capital market is a shift¬
ing and fluid framework of rela¬
tionships between lenders, bor¬
rowers and savers. One reason

for this tendency to ignore the
close relationship of the mortgage
market to the general capital
market is that the mortgage
market has many local aspects.
In many areas of the United
States, particularly the smaller
cities, an important part of the
supply of funds for mortgage in¬
vestment comes from local sav¬

ings institutions. Borrowers in
these areas are apt to regard the
availability of funds for mortgage
investment as a local matter. But

this is not correct. The savings
and loan association or bank in
the small city is very definitely
one of the institutipnal suppliers
of funds which, in the aggregate,
make up the general capital mar¬
ket. When funds become progres¬

sively harder to get in an area,

*. ^k SMB. ttet-. * ",|r '.i* ~ • 1 «".*i ' "T"
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Monterey Oil Stock •

Offered by Lehman
The Monterey Oil Co. (Los
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they are generally becoming ample, it has lo'ftg been compart- ion we can expect a continuation dentfal debt will probably rangeprogressively harder to get in all mentalized, but, with high taxes of the present Federal Reserve between $13 and $14 billions,
areas as the result of national making tax exempt securities policy in the months to come and My estimate of the total supplymonetary policy. very attractive to some investors should look for , funds to come of funds that would be available
Last year, for instance, the and government guarantees mak- from the non-bank institutions i for investment in the capital mar-

Home Loan System became ex- in2 other securities very at- have mentioned rather than from ket in 1956 ranged between $46
tremely restrictive in its credit tractive to other investors, its the banking system. Of course, a and $48 billions. This large sup- Angeles, Calif.) is offering to its
policy toward Saving and Loan various compartments are be- downturn in business would ply of new funds should be ade- common stockholders of record
Associations. As a result a great coming more fixed. Thus it is change Federal Reserve policy quate to finance not only the on May 18, 1956 the right to sub-
many of these associations were m()re difficult to keep investible quickly. increase in the mortgage debt but scribe for 225,810 additional
virtually out of the market in the funds moving freely from one Individual Savings also all other forms of debt with shares of common stock at the
fall of 1955 The action of the sector of the market to another. yields at about the levels Prevail- rate of one share for each seven
HomeTnan Rank 9v<?tem in tieht Also, direct government lending - Individual savings through the jng jn tbe first quarter of 1956 shares held. The subscriptionHome Loan Bank System in tight- ^ Riming varl0us financial institutions may nr%liehtlv helnw nriep is so ner <ihare Theenine credit was not ranririous of various kinds and administered Q 5nmpwv,at wh^r- in or sngnuy oeiow. price is $zy.ou per snare. ine
but conformed to the general merest rates have .introduced .195c +j,an jn 1955 There is some \iu my °Pini°n rights to subscribe will expire at^ rigidities into the market Thus £ ? in 1955. There is some that the outlook is for an adequate 3:30 p.m. (EDT) on June 4, 1956.money market policy injtiated by "uo marKex. inus, scattered evidence that mdivid- SUDDiv of funds for the mnrteaee The offering is heinfj nnHer-the Federal Reserve Svstem to the free flow of funds rare in- uais began to save at a sliehtlv suppiy 01 ™ lor 5ne. mortgage ine Ottering is Deing under*? H • fi r n-eseive oysiem xo fl d , pnvernment fiat oegan to save ax a sngnxiy market. The growth in savings written by a group headed byhalt inflation. But many borrow-*lue^ced by. government fiat. more rapid rate in the fourth will be large and should create a Lehman Brothersers are unable or unwilling to Funds flow into a sector if the quarter of 1955. They may con- ^Dply 0f^ Lehman Brothers.understand that their local capital administered rate is attractive tinue to save at this higher rate ,+ivelv take care of the demand for Net proceeds from the sale ofmarket is a part of the national bbt 8tbp abruptly otherwise. ,: in 1956. At present we know that caPital with little reliance on the the additional shares will be usedmarket. ' With these general comments individuals are not spending as bankingXi

on the weaknesses of today's much of their income as they-did
Tighter Credit—Not Savings capital market, I shall now turn in 1955. For instance, they are
The total supply of funds, that to tbe flow of savings that will buying fewer automobiles and

is savings, available to the capital be available for the capital mar- probably will not increase their
market for investment is de- ^et in and estimate how expenditures on durable

, goods
termined to a large extent hv the much of total supply will flow this year as they did last year,

willingness and ability of people into the mortgage sector. The result is likely to be a greater
to save. Their savings flow into ,, ivr™.*,™™ i t ?°v+ savings through savings Carondelet Boulevard,
the large financial institutions ^ort^ Investment Outlook institutions such as commercial
such as insurance companies, sav- previously pointed out, and mutual savings banks and
ings banks, pension funds, savings comparative net yields determine savings and loan associations.
& loan associations, etc., and are to a large extent the flow of the . Last year, because of the heavy

available supply of funds into the rate of personal expenditure, we

Joins B. C. Morton Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

principally to carry out an agree¬
ment with The Texas Co. for the
joint exploration of California
offshore oil and gas prospects and
to bid on offshore oil and gas

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Richard L. A. leases offered by the California
Hirsch has become associated State Lands Commission and
with B. C. Morton & Co., 7811 others. To the extent the proceeds

are not used for such purposes
they will be added to general
funds of the company and will be
available for general corporate
purposes.

invested by these institutions. . .
J „

„

The distribution1 of these savings various sectors of the capital saw for the first time since 1950
betwepn thp various tvnps nf in- market. Because there is no rea- an important decrease in the rate

^ ,

vestments is largely determined son to expect a significant change of sayings. The decrease was small Co., 118 East Broadway.'
1 .1 ik a. * • 14- trrnn rt nV\nViv\ viAvrnvinn 1 >v4!

With Remmele-Johannes
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

GRANVILLE, Ohio—George V.
Brindley has been added to the
staff of Remmele-Johannes &

by the comparative yields obtain- in comparative-yields on the vari- but it was a sharp reversal
0W0 a mnmnnt t n ^ ous tvoes of investments in 1956 trend. There has not been a y

of

ableA moment* ago Y mentioned ous types of investments in 1956 trend. There has not been a year

that' the sS of savfnes for it seems safe to assume that mort- since 1950, except for 1955, when
mortgages may Appear to ^recome *>** investments will continue to savings did not increase substan-
tight as a result of national mone- llso-M
tary

c^twhkhls tighte^ The S"iunds'aya^"to fte capftal a11 forms o£ institu
supply of. iunds for mortgages a no'detffftOration "of bus!- be a larger supply of funds avail-can also become tight even when wni De n° aererioraxion 01 pusi bl f investment in the capital
the total supply of funds in in- ness conditions, individual in- In me capllai
creasing and when general mone- eomes wl11 reraaul hlSh. and the

ft

a narrowing of the spread be- ^be rate,.that prevailed last year.

With Cantor, Fitzgerald
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Rob-

Monterey owns producing prop¬
erties in California, Louisiana,
New Mexico, Oklahoma, Texas
and Wyoming. Its main explora¬
tion effort has been directed to
South Louisiana, the Permiam
Basin of West Texas, Southeast
New Mexico, offshore California

ert M. Kolodkin is now with Can- and South Texas.oa a 1«UH 01 ucuoim inuim-

1955 "#)ther assumptions for a resumption of the 1950-54 ^ s n f ooopolicy. But in tnis kind of jYeYV iyaa. >jxner assumpxions enhstantHl in tor' Fitzgerald & Co., Inc., 232
tion it is not savings but that I make r&garding the supply trend in 195b with substantial m- North Canon Drive

credit which is The of funds avairfble to the capital
supply of funds for mortgages be a laSXpp^ With Columbia Sees. Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Gil-
ta^Tolicv"^ unchanged* 'when rate o£ savings will increase over , You t realize, of course that bert R. Gordy is now connected
a narrowing of the sDread be- the rate that prevailed last year, ^recasting the supply of funds with ColumWa Securities Com-
fween yields on top grade securl- In 1955 about $45 billion - in that will be available for invest- pany Inc. of California, 225 Southtween yieias on top graae securi

funds rsavingq and hank ment m the capital market is ex- Beverly Drive,ties and mortgages occurs the new, Junas pavings ana DanK tremeiv hazardous and often inac-

from^mortgages raUi^^qukk^, caP^al mcirket, according to »e 'VTwo With E. H. Hansen

Two With Philip Glanzer
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.^
Arthur T. Ahrens and L. M. Ah-
rens have joined the staff of
Philip Glanzer, 8549 Wilshire
Boulevard.

and this has happened in the re¬

cent past when interest rates on

VA and FHA loans were main¬
tained on an unrealistic basis.

Straus, Blosser Adds
"Af can state with certainty that the * "v "MUOVU (special to the financial chronicle)Bite insurance- Association of

supply in i956, win be greater (Special to the financial chronicle) KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Hector C.
nriHHiiir, than in 1955. It is another matter WHITTIER, Calif.—Donald W. Huston is now with Straus,$42.0 billion pame^from Various, to be precjse ag amount but 1 Creech and Atwell R. Jobe are Blosser & McDowell, 20 West 9thforms of saving. The other $3 am 0£ opinion that the supply now with E. H. Hansen & Co., 124 Street. He was formerly with

Often, the grumbling that is heard Million came from the commercial 0f funcjs fr0m non-bank sources North Bright Avenue,
from mortgage men that - mort- PaakllJg system. These new sav- wiu probably range from $46 to
gage money is tight has no basis lngs to° vanous institutional ^43 billions. At this point I should
in fatrb What is happening , in ^drms ~ ,asi ^ individuals saved say that I don't believe this will
'these situations is that investors through, life insurance, ,time de- quite satisfy the total demand for.
find that yields on securities are P°slts ' 1T} mutual savings < and funds, but "the shortage will be
more attractive than yields on commercial^ banks, savings and small and will be furnished easily*

I S~\ n v\ nirmAoi o 4* i /% v\ n +vt*iri4' 4-n»-«/-J r* 1 11 1 . J _

Waddell & Reed, Inc.

The Role of Profits Relearned
mortgages or that various port- ^oan. associations, trust funds, by the banking system.
folio management considerations Pension funds,>4he various funds Mortal £* Doht Rise
make other investments more de- of the fedteral- fate and local Mortgage Debt Rise
sirable • governments, and -a few other How much of this estimated'

11 • ++• sources. And flast year a sub- total supply will be required toPerhaps equally important in gtantial part of this flow of sav- finance the increase in the mort-
making the supply of tunas for |ngs came from corporations. gage debt? To answer this ques-mortgages seem inadequate are

curing the long period of pros- tion we must review the factorsthe very easy terms permitted by perity that we have enjoyed since that have encouraged the growthVA and FHA regulations. Under the war individuals have been of the mortgage debt and deter-
those terms the demand for hous-

gaying with regularity through mine whether these factors will
ing is greatly stimulated over- these institutions. An important be operating in 1956 with about
Stimulated in my opinion. As a part of institutional savings, name- the same strength as in past years,
result, I am convinced that there iy life insurance and pension It is apparent to me that the po-
would never be enough savings funds is Contractual in nature and, tential demand for housing is still
to supply the capital needs of our hence, is stable and dependable, strong given an environment of
economy and at the same time although there is considerable ir- very easy mortgage terms. This
finance all the attractive homes regularity in flow during the year, environment I might say seems
that people are able to buy on It is the total flow that must ii- assured. Another important fac-
easy credit. nance new capital formation. •

Let me go a step further. I As we have seen, this vast fund

tor is the attractiveness of mort¬

gage yields compared to yields on
other investments. Here I look

Barbara Ward
believe that housing credit can of savings can be supplemented V invwuiiems. ncic iuuk
be cheapened to the point where by the banking system. The extent ?or-n5 cbange significant enough
an even greater volume of hous- to which the banking system can fund^ awa^from8 mor^aees bitoing than the current one can be increase the supply available for ds sect(frs of the caPitll mar-financed, constructed, and sold investment depends of course on uf irfact thi^ and other^i-
very easily. But the result would the policies followed by the Fed £* ^ater rise^be to starve the capital needs of era]^Reserve System. Ir a per od (he mortgage debt6in 1956 thanthe rest of the economy and to of full employment such as the in 1955 This mean flf CQ a
cripple economic progress. And Present one ihe Federal Reserve heavier vo]ume Qf financing and
even in a situation such as this System has carefully limited the

need f greater supolv of
: mortgage borrowers would prob- capacity of the commercial bank-
. ably complain that mortgage inS system to increase credit. The

.. funds were scarce. The supply reason for this should be obvious,
of savings is not enough to pro- Unrestricted bank credit expan-
vide for the over-stimulated de- S10n.cb d lead only to very sen-
mand nf the mortgage market and ous inflation. As previously men- accounted for by the increase in

leeitimaTe^ nefds of other tioned' in 1955 credit policies debt on residential property andthe legitimaxe neeas 01 oxner
were tightened by the Federal about $4 billions supported the in-
Reserve System so that a large crease in the commercial, multi¬
part of the supply of funds avail- family and farm mortgage debt,
able for mortgage and other in- As a reasonable estimate, or may-

funds this year than last year.

In 1955 the mortgage debt in¬
creased about $17 billions. Of this
increase about $13 billions was

sectors of the capital market.

Market Compartmentalization

Of course, we all know that vestments had to come from sav- be a big guess, I believe that the
the capital market is not a free ings. Only 6% of total new funds, total mortgage debt in 1956 will
market and that it has other or about $3.0 billions, came from increase another $18 or $19 bil-
rather curious aspects. For ex- the banking system. In my opin- lions. The increase in the resi-

"But now the mood (with regard to profits) is J
changing and if there is one reason more than an¬

other for the change, it is almost certainly Britain's
experience with its nationalized industries, in par¬
ticular with coal and railway
transport. Before 1945, for the
great mass of working class
voters, the switch to national¬
ization was the equivalent of
'production for use, not profit.'
Industry would no longer work
'to put money in the bosses'
pockets' but to satisfy the needs
of the community. The elimina¬
tion of profit would mean

cheaper coal and cheaper fares,
since the 'rakeoff' to private
capitalists would have been re- •

moved, 'No profits, no prob¬
lems' might have been a suitable slogan for 1945.
"Developments since that time have been a

steady lesson in the true role of profits in the in¬
dustrial system. As Labor Members of Parliament
have studied the accounts of nationalized industries

in the House of Commons or Labor supporters have
expounded the results up and down the country,
more and more of them have become aware of facts

which, no doubt, economists and business men
would always have been willing to impart to them,
while they, lacking concrete experience, would
have continued to prefer theory to fact. But the
underlying reality has now become inescapable.
Any industry,' public or private, corporation or
family partnership, has to pay its way.—Barbara
Ward in the New York "Times."

An expensive lesson, but one well worth its cost
if thoroughly learned!

3
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New Inflationary Force Impends: Robey
Present stability is threatened by unwarranted wage increases,
exceeding labor's share in productivity gains, and "will start
the nation again on the road to inflation" according to the
recent research findings of the NAM. Study recommends
sharing economic growth benefits by: (1) lowering prices to
consumers; (2) better wages to labor; and (3) increased

returns to investors.

tr*

ceivers showed a sharp decrease;
the shares going to unincorporated
business, professional people and
farmers also decreased."
The NAM said that the reservoir

of excess money supply which
permitted these gains by labor and
the resultant price increases now
has been absorbed.

Pointing out that the present
Administration ^ias succeeded in
balancing Federal expenditures

, , j u with receipts, the manufacturers'
The United States stands today sharply decreased living stand- association"sa'id that ,he banking

at an economic cross-roads and ards. system of the nation is now bene-
xnust decide whether to take the The NAM said the question con- fiting from "sound, conservative
read leading to continuous infla- fronting the nation is how to leadership."

tion or to go maintain economic growth and The NAM warned, however that
straight ahead fuR employment and at the same unwarranted wage increases, ex-
on the super- time avoid forced additions to the ceeding labor's reasonable share in
highway of or- money supply beyond the normal the gains of productivity, will
derly growth, requirements of economic expan- necessarily destroy this stability,
according to a si0n. and through forcing a further in-

Pointing out that this same crease in the money supply be-
the National

probiem is causing Great Britain yond that required by normal
Association of

and western Europe grave con- economic growth, will start the
Manufactur-

cern> the NAM quoted a White nation again on the road to infla-
ers. It is a vi-

paper issued by the British gov- tion.
tal decision, ernment as to a possible solution. Avoid Inflation Danger

A The only way the British If this danger is to be avoided,
« in llilr White Paper advised, is "self-re- the NAM said, wage increases, at
fnThp NAM straint on the part of unions in the maximum, "must be restrictedl°

J making wage demands and on the company by company, to increases
declared for a

part of erTipioyers in fixing profit in productivity, and, in the gen-

1?.!!" margins and prices, so that total eral public interest, the wage in-
ary force now threatens the eco- money income would not rise crease should be held to an even
jiomic well-being of the nation. faster than output." smaller figure.""We must choose the right road * . 8 ' ....

-—the road of orderly economic Close Parallel A ^ins*YnA™ Y Yi'Y' ac(;?r(?JnS
growth, which avoids the perils of Th NAM „oin?ed to the close lu NAM> should be divided
inflations on the one hand and the Th.Y 1 three TO?:-.to labor- for *ts in"
evil of unemployment on the Pa/a"eJ;!° , „ "eased efficiency, to investors for
other " Dr. Robev said "The onlv lca' n.° t g unwarranted the more effective tools and ma-
wav to stav on this road is to wage increases> exceeding labor s chines their savings provide, and
share the benefits of economic reaSr^'ftvsha^ 5? consumers through price reduc-
growth fairly by means of lower f™d"Cpt"%ter vearhv unFon l'0-"5 ° m are
prices to consumers, better wages ^ ,f Th a^nriatinn offered ng produced with these lm-
to inhnr and increased returns to Power- The Association ottered pr0Ved tools,
investors." increased returns t0 statistics and charts showing that „whon

Ralph W. Robey

This course is unavailable how- 1939-195:exercising monopoly control overhis course is unavailable, now- output per man-hour in manufac- ,, . . ® i indimtrv
.ever, Dr. Robey warned as long turing inCreased by 28% while ^increaseswhich
as unions are permitted by law to pav received by employees in d. ana,s wage increases wmcn.
■exercise monopoly powers, and he manufacturing plants for each d^scount productivity gains- far in
went nn to <?hnw that "unreeii- mdnu^aLLUlllif f d . n„ooeo, advance, possible price reductionswent on to snow tnat unregu- man-hour of their work increased , d nroducts are"

--sraxts;swwss;-
A New Study trial prices increased by 100/o happen to work in the industry

/ Announcing a new NAM study d,"rin®'p?S in question. Thus union monopoly
entitled "A New Force for Infla- ?h°w d power distorts economic rewards
tion " Dr Robev said that this Index during this period advanced ln faV0r of those who are under
newest threat to prosperity stems ^ 93f0' tbusc ?at"n| labors galn umbrellas of the monopoly, to
from "the tendency for wage rates ln wages to 60%. , the detriment of all other eco-
to grow without any definite or "The balance of labor's wage nomic interests.'
normal relationship to market gains in excess of the increase in The NAM concluded that in the
conditions." productivity was absorbed by de- situation which prevails today,

Stated brieflv he said the nrob- creases in the shares of''the gross where union monopoly power oyer
lem is this- ' proceeds of private business going the labor supply is a reality in
"Risine wage rates in excess of to other segments of the econ- most of the nation's basic r>aw mq-

croductivitv fncreases forced on omy•" the NAM said' "The per" terials> man"£acturing ti'ansporta-
L economy bv unfon^conomic or rentage share of the gross pro- tion and communications lndus-
volitical Dower cause Ddres to ceeds of lJrivate business going to tries, persistent inflation is a con-
lise genc*i'allyti.o sustain acUvily rent, interest and dividend re- stant threat.
and employment, an increased

handle thisTglr Inetfv*- ConM^^
ume of business transactions; and
government or the banking sys¬
tem must either supply this infla¬
tionary volume of money or face
the harsh alternative of curtailed
activity and increased unemploy¬
ment."

This latter course, Dr. Robey
said, is not only "socially and eco¬

nomically undesirable but also
politically unrealistic in free na¬

tions today." And he said the NAM
study demonstrates that the for¬
mer course—.endless inflation—

will lead ultimately to "disaster
and economic collapse."

Few Escape Inflation

"Inflation is an evil from which
few escape, whether they are em¬

ployers or wage earners," the
NAM study said. "Values which
have been built up over a lifetime
cr over generations are reduced
or wiped out. Savings accounts
shrink in value; life insurance
policies, pension funds and other
forms of savings to which people
have contributed lose purchasing
power; bonds, mortgages, and
other evidences of value become
little more than pieces of paper;
the wage earner is caught in a

'When an industrywide union,

As We See It
hundreds of millions of people inhabiting these areas to
become victims of turmoil and often misguided hostility
toward other peoples. Imperialistic nations of the past
have for the most part lost their power and even their
colonial urge, while at least one of them has proportion¬
ately enlarged its interest and its determination to bring
other sections of the earth and other peoples of the globe
under its influence, not to say domination. With Japan
reduced to impotency and its former rivals in Europe for
one reason or another no longer much to be feared in the
former colonialized areas of the earth, Russia is left with
a relatively free field—and it is well aware of the fact.

Its Belief Uncertain

It is not easy to determine whether the Kremlin
really considers the United States a determined imperial¬
ist and is making earnest effort to defend its interests in
the premises, or whether it merely finds it convenient to
pretend an opinion of this sort in order to gain a more

advantageous position in the fields it chooses to make a
battle ground for influence and power. In any event, the
powers that rule Russia apparently have no intention of
permitting things to take their own course in the Far East,

of discontented peoples that we are but another colonial
power (or a more modern equivalent thereof).

The old "balance-of-power" situation iri the rest of
the world which for so long made it possible for us to
worry comparatively little about what took place in the
trouble spots throughout the world simply no longer
exists. Leave this country out of the reckoning and Soviet
Russia now very nearly holds the rest of the world in the
hollow of its hand. Such is a fact, and we simply cannot
ignore it. Isolationism in the older sense thus appears to
be out of the question, and those who keep domestic
debate going by charging this, that and the other' in¬
dividual or group with being remnants of an old and
"discredited" isolationism are simply either playing politics
or else are not in 'touch with the facts. There are few if

any in this country today who suppose that the situation
by which we are faced abroad is essentially the same that
it was, say, even 50 years ago, or who suppose that we can
afford to ignore the Kremlin and its machinations through¬
out the world.

No Solution!

But there are doubtless many—and among them our¬
selves—who doubt that this altered situation can be met

by pouring out our wealth over the surface of the world
in an effort to buy friends here and there, or by "invest¬
ing" funds in more than doubtful enterprises which back¬
ward peoples neither understand nor particularly desire.
We have already sent many, many billions of dollars
abroad and many foreign peoples have enjoyed the bene¬
fits therefrom. Some of these dollars have helped foreign
business competitors develop their capacity to compete
with our own producers, and it is more than doubtful if
we have gained friends anywhere near proportionately.
It is obvious, moreover, that we have not gained in in¬
fluence upon the behavior of peoples aided by our gener¬
osity, gained, that is, in anything like in keeping with the
gifts we have bestowed. Not being an isolationist is
definitely not the equivalent of being an ardent admirer
of what we have done or are now doing.

The situation and the problems by which we are con¬
fronted abroad at this time are in some basic respects
quite different from those confronting us at the close of
World War II. In 1945 and 1946 we had to consider a

Europe torn asunder and virtually prostrate as a result of
the most devastating war in history. A good part of the
damage was, in point of fact, a result of our own strategic
bombing which played so large a part in the winning of
the war but which was very destructive of property.
Something approaching starvation stalked the lands in
several countries. Pure humanitarianism dictated gener¬
osity at least for a time. As might have been expected >

some countries made good use of what was given them,
and proceeded with marked vigor to the restoration of
their economies and to the regaining of their economic
independence, while others preferred to experiment with
socialism and the like. In any event, further economic
aid in these areas would be hard to defend.

Another Battlefield

But the scene of battle has shifted to other and quite
different areas. Now the struggle is, to make use of a
now rather trite phrase, for men's minds in so-called back¬
ward areas in the Far East and the Middle East. Here vast
hordes of human beings are stewing in mass discontent
and sometimes at least burning with resentment over the
wrongs, real or imagined, of a long history of colonialism.
Here it is that the Kremlin is now making a major play
in an effort to take these peoples into camp, and they are

proceeding with great shrewdness. Nor is the contest
merely for "men's minds"- although possibly that is the
first essential. Vast stores of resources are to be found in
these sections of the globe, too.

With our vast production potential we can, if we
choose, give away much more than can the Kremlin. But
is that the answer? We doubt it.

the Middle East or anywhere else. Our greatly increased
treadmill of spiraling costs; those interest and activity in the foreign field and our world-
on fixed .incomes or whose in- wide system of military bases give the Kremlin excellent
.comes are slow to rise suffer arguing points for use in convincing hundreds of millions

Calif. Investors Add
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Robert E.

Bender and William L. Heiden

are now with California Investors,
Bank of America Building.

Joins Bankers Bond
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOUISVILLE, Ky.—Thomas L.
Schoen has joined the staff of

Bankers Bond Co., Inc., Kentucky
Home Life Building.

Form Andes Securities
A. T. Menikoff is engaging in

a securities business from offices

at 303 West 75th Street, New York

City* under the firm name of
Andes Securities Company.

Lawrence Schreck V.-P.
Of Ganor & Company

NEWARK, N. J.—Lawrence-I.
Schreck has been elected Vice-

President of Ganor and Com¬

pany, 744 Broad Street.
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And Tomorrow's Outlook
nature, and, if stocks are high at
all, should stocks be bought today?
The stock market is not an ab¬

straction. It cannot be looked at

without also giving the utmost
weight to the business picture on
which securities prices are so

greatly based. But again, neither
the business atmosphere nor the
prevailing economic environment
is the only determinant of secu¬
rities prices. Emotional attitudes
of investors are an almost equally
important 1 consideration. When
investors are distrubed, when
their fears are aroused, they will
not buy stocks at prices which
are low by all objective tests.
When their mood is one of ur¬

gency, investors have been known
to pay fantastically high prices
for securities.

. "A'/- ;

Evaluation and Analysis
*

Today more than ever before,
well-informed evaluation and anr

alysis has taken the place to some
degree at least of emotional atti¬
tudes. I think a clear proof of this
is the stock market's sell-off im¬

mediately following the Presi¬
dent's heart attack. Psychologi¬
cally at that time many inves¬
tors were thoroughly disturbed, for
over the weekend a different light
had been cast upon the country's
economic prospects. Doubt was

momentarily in the air and a sub¬
stantial sell-off began with the
opening of the market on Mon¬
day morning, Sept. 26, 1955. This
sell-off lasted for one day. It be¬
came apparent quite quickly to
objective observers that many
stocks were suddenly available at
seemingly attractive prices and
the recovery that took place was

probably in large measure the re¬
sult of comparatively well in¬
formed though cautious buying.
In other words, an attitude of
emotionalism was replaced by an
attitude based more on analysis
and foresight. An added consid¬
eration inducing a degree of mar¬
ket stability is the fact that banks
and institutional investors own

about 28% of all listed securities.
These shares should be regarded
as removed from the floating sup¬

ply to a very great degree.

Outlook

What then do business analysts
look forward to that justifies cur¬
rent market levels? It is safe to

say initially that a great expan¬
sion of the American economy
will take place in the next decade.
In the first place, America is
growing. In 1900, there were 76
million Americans, in 1930 123
million, in 1950 150 million; today
there are 167 million and in 1975,
less than 20 years hence, there
will be 217 million Americans. In¬

cidentally, and to digress for a

moment, in 1965, 18% million
Americans will live in California

and by 1975 there will be 23%
million Californians.

We have had an economic rev¬

olution in America. Fifty percent
of the nation's families now have
incomes of from $4-$10,000 per

year in contrast to less than 20%
of these units in 1929. Moreover,
individuals have an expanded de¬
sire to own more of the physical
acoutrements of home well being.
This is not only an American
urge, it is a world-wide urge.
Europeans for the first time, and
as a result of World War II, are
familiar with the comforts which
the American way of life offers
and are beginning to want home
appliances such as electric refrig¬
erators and washing machines,
radios and television sets, and
such other amenities of life as

automobiles and improved plumb¬
ing facilities in ever-increasing
numbers. The increased demands

for electric power on the Euro¬
pean continent have been stu¬

pendous in recent years.
General Electric has recently

made an economic survey in
which it has reached the conclu^*
sion that the average General
Electric employee who earned $2,-
000 in 1939, and $5,600 in 1955,
will probably be earning be¬
tween $8,000 and $9,000 annually
10. years from now. Thus, con¬
sumer demand over the next 10

years as a result of population
increases and higher incomes
should not only remain strong but
should show substantial expan¬
sion. Corporate managements,
thoroughly aware of this situation,
are therefore planning on a very
long-term basis and are prepar¬
ing themselves to meet greater
demands for the products of in¬
dustry. This type of planning is
not subject to ready change be¬
cause it is based on thoroughly
considered plans covering a long
period of time. Some $35 billion
will be devoted this year to cor¬

porate expansion programs.

Research and Growth

The demand for more goods
and better living standards will
be accelerated by research. If
we have had an economic revolu¬

tion, we have had a revolutionary
turn toward research, as well.
For example, in this field, Amer¬
ica during her history has made
a total investment of $40 billion.
Some $20 billion was spent in the
first 174 years of the nation's life
and $20 billion has been spent in
the last five years. The rate of
expenditure is rising. In the
chemical industry alone, approxi¬
mately 3% of gross sales are an¬

nually devoted to research activ¬
ities. Many other companies to¬
day are spending great sums in
this field, as is indeed the gov¬
ernment itself.

For the investor to take advan¬
tage of the developments wnich
will result, will require extreme
selectivity. The word "selectiv¬
ity" is an abused expression today
but it exists, and it has impor¬
tantly shown itself. Even in these
early months of 1956, some of the
"best" stocks have stood still or

declined while others have moved

ahead. Selectivity must be ap¬

plied on both a short- and long-
term basis and while 1 do not

wish to comment on specific
stocks, over the longer term it
will probably be important to in¬
vest in those companies with
technological and engineering re¬
search ability as well as those
with managerial foresight. In a
broad field, excellent long-term
investment results should come

from many high quality common
stocks' in such fields as electron¬

ics, chemicals, oils, papers, auto¬
mobiles, steels, aluminums and
special metals, guided missiles,
and atomics.

It would be totally unrealistic
to assume that tremendous new

industrial technologies will not
develop from the atomic field,
for they will, even though it is
difficult for us now to visualize
what they will be. There will, of
course, be many new products and
devices developing especially
from the growing field of elec¬
tronics.

I have purposely avoided men¬

tioning the international scene. It
is my own view, however, than
war is probably less likely today
than it was a few years ago, if
for no other reason that because
of the tremendous capability for
destruction of both the United
States and Russia. However, a

prolonged continuation of the cold
war seems the most reasonable

assumption, but if the cold war

should end and an atmosphere of
true peace come into being, sub¬
stantial tax reductions could be
effected which would in them--;
selves greatly increase consumer''
buying power. - -

If then we accept the premise
that the factors we have men¬

tioned will on an overall basis

provide business a fertile footing
in which to grow and flourish, in
the decade ahead—what will the
market do? It is my thought that
while the market will not dupli¬
cate the percentage rise of the
past decade, 145% from the 1946
high of 212, to the 1956 high of
521, it could well rise very sub¬
stantially with some stocks far
outperforming the Averages. The
background elements to make this
possibility become reality exist in
the growth of our population, the
rising American living standard,
world-wide demand for a better

way of life, and the technological
changes which will take place.
While security prices may look

high today, and while over the
intermediate term the market

may rise, or consolidate, or de¬
cline moderately or perhaps even

significantly, over the longer-
term the trend of stock prices
must almost inevitably seek sub¬
stantially higher levels.

Wyandotte Chemicals
Common Stock Offered
The first public offering of com¬

mon shares of Wyandotte Chem¬
icals Corp., the business of which
dates back to the 1890s, was made
yesterday (May 23) by a group
headed by Lazard Freres & Co.
The offering comprises 100,000
shares of common stock at $26.50
per share.
Net proceeds received by Wyan¬

dotte from the sale of the addi¬
tional shares will be added to

general funds of the company and
will be available for general cor¬
porate purposes. The company
stated that while funds from the
issuance of the shares will be use¬

ful for general corporate purposes,
the primary reason for the offer¬
ing is the creation of a public
market for the shares, which here¬
tofore have been held largely by
descendants of the founder of the

company, Captain John Bl Ford.

Wyandotte, through its Michi¬
gan Alkali Division, is one of the
largest producers of basic heavy
chemicals in the country, and
through its J. B. Ford Division
is the largest producer of clean¬
ing and sanitizing products for
industrial and institutional use.

Entering the organic field in more
recent years, Wyandotte also pro¬
duces glycols and synthetic deter¬
gents. In addition it produces
coke, cement and limestone. Prin^-

cipal manufacturing plants of the
company are located in Wyan¬
dotte, Mich., 11 miles below De¬
troit on the Detroit River. Smaller

plants are located in California,
Mississippi and Kansas.
Net sales and revenues during

the first three months ended
March 31, 1956 totaled $18,017,000.
Net income amounted to $961,000,
equal after allowance for pre¬
ferred dividend requirements of
$.62 per share on the 1,321,563
common shares outstanding on
March 31.

With R. F. Griggs Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WATERBURY, Conn. —Alfred
J. Vallerand is now with the R.

F. Griggs Company, 35 Leaven¬
worth Street.

With Coburn Middlebrook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WATERBURY, Conn.—Thomas
F. Melia is now associated with

Coburn & Middlebrook, Incorpo¬

rated, 20 East Main Street. He
was formerly an officer of the
R. F. Griggs Company.

*

I *

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN DUTTON

It Takes Patience

There are many people in your
town who now have excess funds

earning nothing in checking ac¬
counts. Nor am I advocating that
you go out and try to convince
the thousands of depositors in
comiqercial banks, savings ac¬

counts, and the shareholders of
Savings and Loan Institutions, that
they should try to increase their
income return from their cash

holdings by investing them in tax
exempt bonds or stocks. The ma¬

jority of people who save modest
sums regularly, or who have a few
thousand dollars in these savings
institutions, should keep their sav¬
ings where they are.

But there are people who have
invested too much in non-interest
bearing checking accounts, or low
interest paying savings accounts!
I am now discussing those who
have EXCESS FUNDS in these in¬
vestments. They are the ones who
should study their program of in¬
vestments (or lack of one) and
determine for themselves whether

they are missing an opportunity
to build capital, as if they are tak¬
ing too much risk of future cap¬
ital depreciation "by being over-
invested in dollars.

One Man's Feast Is Another's
Famine

During the past fifteen years
dollars have depreciated at the
rate of an average of 4% a year.
1940 dollars are now worth 40c in

terms of what they will buy. What
will dollars buy in 1960, in 1965?
No one knows, but those people
who are investing eighty, ninety,
or a hundred percent of their
present capital in dollars had bet¬
ter be right when they bet that
the dollars they own will be larger
in the future rather than smaller.

Possibly this will happen but it
is a remote hope at best.

High taxes and built-in govern¬
ment spending are now a part of
our way of life—for better or for
worse, A change would mean a
revolution in our thinking and a

great resurgence of national char¬
acter. No nation has reversed it¬
self when on the royal road to
paternalism, vote buying through
subsidies, and creeping socialism.
England has not reversed it's
trend toward more and more so¬

cialistic controls, it has only
paused along the way. Inflation,
cheaper currency, increasing debt,
more power over the lives of the
individual, higher taxes; once this
pattern is set in motion it con¬
tinues ad infinitum. That's his¬

tory! ■ , 'A";

A Good Salesman Never Tries To
Force His Views on Others

As sincerely as you may believe
these things, there are millions of
people who still have an almost
hypnotic faith in dollars. The bil¬
lions now invested in low interest
bearing savings accounts, and gov¬
ernment bonds, have been in¬
vested by those people who dis¬
regard inflation, higher personal
and corporate taxes, and who say
to themselves, "Things look uncer¬
tain. I'll stay on the sidelines (in
dollars)". They have been saying
this for years, while others have
kept apace with constantly in¬
creasing living costs, by investing
in real estate and common stocks.
But to those in the former group,

it matters not, they stay in dollars.
Time and again; I have heard

securities men say, "If we could
only find a way to channel some
of these billions lying in savings
accounts at low interest rates into
common stock investments what
good it would do for the country.
This would provide more equity
capital for small, medium, and
larger business, better income and
growth for those investors who

could use it the most, and the in¬
vestment securities business would
then come into its own." That is

just as true as anything ever said,
but the catch is simply that you
cannot change the psychological
basis behind the thinking of mil¬
lions of people who are now sold
on dollars as an investment by the
use of mass methods of salesman-*

ship. The investment securities
business cannot conduct a cam?

paign that is so simplified that it
will convince the people of this
country that they should buy more
and more equities until certain
things happen.
'These things are: There must.be

a better climate for the invest¬
ment in common stocks. When the
government takes 52% of the prof?
its of business thinking people are
not going to become stockholder?
in business on a large scale. The
present tax rates on corporations
are unfair and confiscatory. The
high personal income taxes on
taxable incomes between $7,500
per annum and up, are such that
the double taxation now forced
upon the stockholders of American
business are killing the incentive
to take risk. Many people say to
themselves, "With such a deal as
this I'll gamble on the dollar. The
dollar is backed by the govern¬

ment, and the government is suck¬
ing the profits out of the corpo¬
rations, anfi also those who receive
the dividends paid by the corpo¬

rations; if this doesn't produce
enough income to keep my dol¬
lars from going to pot, then I'll
give up." There are others who
are still waiting for another fi¬
nancial collapse with its attendant
deflation. They hold their dollars
and wait.

Meanwhile, the alert securities
salesman who knows how to help
his clients will advise them in¬
dividually as to what is best. He
will suggest tax exempt bonds to
those who can decrease their taxes
and have more spendable income
by investing in bonds that are
exempt from the Federal income
tax. He will advise others to buy

growth stocks in companies that
retain earnings and reinvest in
research, plant expansion, and
new products. Others, he will ad¬
vise to hold part of their funds in
savings accounts, bonds, and a
percentage in common stocks in
order to balance their capital
against the risks of both inflation
and deflation. Each account should
be handled in a manner that will
be best suited to the investor.
" We are living in a world of mis¬
conceptions regarding the eco¬
nomic facts of life. Millions of out
fellow citizens are either oblivious
or unconcerned about inflation,
higher taxes, and socialism. The
creeping virus of big government
and paternalism are still with us,
and both political parties vie with
one another as to which one can

tax the most out of all of us as

painlessly as possible for those
who have the most votes, and as

painfully as possible for those who
have the least votes.

It takes patience to understand
this situation, and still assist those
people who desire to do as well
as they can under these trying
circumstances. When it comes^ to
building capital and protecting in¬
come from the inroads of exces¬

sive, punitive taxation, and creep¬
ing inflation, you must be a realist.

Two With Johnston Bell
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BRADENTON, Fla.—Nelson L.
Samson and Rowena M. Samson
have ioined the staff of Johnston
E. Bell & Co., 811 Manatee Ave¬
nue, West. Both were formerly

f
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The Outlook in the United States
Foi Business and Investment

were permitted to increase gradu¬
ally. In the last three quarters of
1955, inventories began to rise
more rapidly, reaching a $5 billion
annual rate of accumulation by
the end of the year.

Ordinarily, so rapid a rise in in¬
ventories would be cause for
alarm. It might be asked whether

what is likely to happen to total by greater physical exertion or the whole inventory cycle of 1953-
spending, and therefore to total longer hours by our labor force. 54 would be repeated in 1956-57.
business activity. " Substantial increases in economic The rise of inventories does bear

.. .. output can be accomplished only careful watching, but it should be
The Outlook for Business Activity through the use of more, and bet- noted that, while inventories rose
Government Spending ter, capital equipment. Our stand- substantially in 1955 and are still
In the middle of 1953—almost ard of living in the future there- rising, sales have also risen very

three years ago Federal govern- fore depends on the volume of rapidly so that the inventory-sales
ment purchases of goods and bu&ness capital investment today, ratio at present is still very fa^
services in the United States The prospects for a heavy vol- vorable. V-. *

reached the highest level ever ex- ume of business capital expendi- "the first quarter of 1956 we
perienced in peacetime. You will tures in 1956 are excellent. New have seen some rise in automobile
remember that this was just six orders for machine tools in the stocks and this has pushed the to-
months after the Eisenhower Ad- last few months have been heavier tal business inventory figure up-
ministration took office, and the than in any period since the Ko- ward. There has also been some
rate of spending still reflected .rean War surge in early 1951. The speculative stockpiling of steel in
the appropriations of the previous industry now has a nine-months anticipation of price increases fol-
Administration. backlog of unfilled orders. The lowing the coming labor negotia-
After the middle of 1953, Fed- railroad equipment industry has tions. I do not believe, however,

eral spending was drastically re- hand unfilled orders for ten that the automobile industry will
duced. From the peak level of times as many freight cars as it experience any real difficulty this
$60 billion annual rate in mid- did a year ago. Heavy construe- year, and inventory accumulation
1953 Federal government spend- tion contract awards, which had in other lines will be moderate,
irn? fell bv the end of 1954 to a faHen off quite noticeably in the Total business inventories for
$46 billion annual rate. During last quarter of 1955, zoomed to an the year should rise about $4 bite
1955 this reduced rate was main- all-time record in the first quarter lion, a rate very similar to the
tained with total spending for the of 1956, thus giving advance no- average rate experienced last year,
year amounting to >457 bUlion tice of what will undoubtedly turn Thisfactor•^considered alone will
This meant that, although the out to. be our greatest heavy con- therefore not call for any change
Federal government during 1955 struction year. fptivitv6 curr e business
was contributing over $45 billion In trying to estimate future activity,
to the general level of business business capital spending, we re- Housing Outlays
activity, it was not supplying any ceive some help from surveys Now> let>s turn from business
rising impetus to business activity, which are conducted periodically spending to consumer spending.
In other words, the boom of 19o5 by government and private agen- fop purposes of discussion it is
in the United States was not engi- cies. Each year, businessmen are convenient to separate consumer
neered by government spending, asked by such agencies as the spending into two parts — con-
It was generated entirely in the SEC, the Department of Com- sumer outlays on housing, and
private sector of the economy. merce, Federal Reserve Bank consumer spending on all other
In the coming year, Federal 2, Fr1!? ® p}iia' a McGraw-Hill g00ds and services,

government spending is likely to ^ublishing company, what their During 1955, residential con-
rise by a small amount. At pres- Plar\s are ^,5* capital ex- struction in the United States con-
ent, Federal spending is running. Jf stituted one of the strongest spots
at about the same level as in the I! ttii J?o in the economy. Over 1,300,000
comparable period of 1955, but * t housinS units were started during
later this year, as we move into nl niw the year> a record second only to
the government's 1957 fiscal year, tS rSS the all"time Peak achieved in 1950.
Federal spending will rise. By the JnS nf Spending on new residential con-
end of 1956, government expendi- iqK y1'^5" ™ fvSntiftnai?v struction> amounting to over $16
tures are likely to be about $1 rise in canital /3ns dur billion' outpaced all previous years
billion above the present level. ja^g?capital spending dur- by a wide margin.g iyab* Although 1955 was one of our

More convincing, I think, than greatest housing years, there was
any index or survey in signaling a in» evidence all year a gentle

In addition to heavier Federal A? downward drift in the number of
purchases, state and local govern- tu?e bv b,,sine«me» More and J The y,?ar °Pe"ed
ment expenditures (which now 2y buslnessm£ia- More and with a terrific seasonally adjusted

uuiivii duuvc uic [itcocm icvci. - iq-fi
Business activity will therefore f, '
receive a mild stimulus from this

type of spending. ,

amount to two-thirds a* much as mo^ businessmen are coming to annual rate of over 1,400,000 starts.
i two tniras as much as reailze that in our competitive By December 1955 this rate had

States! whf also rise bv^bout $2 ec°nomy a bpsiness concern. can- fallen to just under' 1,200.000, and
billion. The continued need^ for develonTet'orod^ the„ Mfrc1}' 1956
new and improved highways, and imD'rove its abilitv to serve f ua+ J y - '
municipal buildings, schools sew- ?h"ed ZsuZr xfe're yis also a i^This Sine° ta thevoS
the other ^onsf/ucTfon3' projects ?rowing realization that capital 0f residential construction has
necessitated b^our expandtog and the^laniT'pun11wittf luaenweient S dU6 fib* t0 V* increaiing
migrating nooulation will con- • f P • 1 ,• \ weight tightness of the mortgage market,
tinue to trash state and local f,lve+n J° lnte™edlate cyclical partly to positive steps taken dur-Pusn state ana local fluctuations in business activity. ing 1955 bv Federal government

This wTlinhoetXonlv]l cUo^tribuTearto Tbese new attitudes constitute one agencies to restrain the volume ofinis will not only contribute to 0f the most important changes in loanable funds flowing to thisoverall business activity but will our economy in recent years. loanaole tunas uowmg 10 tms
be particularly important in the Considering all the factors I
construction field.

^ have mentioned, I estimate that
Total government spending business capital investment at the even without these restraining

(Federal state, and local) by the end of this year will be about $5 forces most of the decline would
end of this year is thus likely to billion above the 1955 year-end nevertheless have occurred We
be providing about $3 billion more level, providing one of the strong- have made very, careful analyses
support to business activity than it est points in the business picture 0f the U S housing market at
is now. during the coming months. Prudential and the fesults seem

to indicate that over the next five

market, and partly to the rising
price of homes.
I myself feel, however, that

Business Capital Expenditures Business Inventory Purchases
Now let's turn to the second The third major spehding seg- Annual utlliailu ....

^"t .in-th®. Uni,tad ,statas earn- United States for much more than

penditures.

years to 1969 we cannot expect an
average demand in the

ex- omy is another kind of business l,100,000 housing units. This con-
. spending—business inventory pur^ cfusion f0iiows from the fact that

? o^lrless-inv ln Uni- chases. This is perhaps the most family formation will not rise ap-
ted States in such capital installa- volatile of all spending, and there- preciably before 1960 and also
tions as factories, warehouses, of- fore one of the most difficult to fr0m the fact that the'process-of
fice buddings, stores, transporta- forecast. undoubling, which has provided
tion and communication facilities, , One of the causes of the 1953-54 almost one-third of the demand in
power plants, machinery, and ma- business adjustment in the United the postwar period, is now largely
chine tools advanced substantially States was that inventories in completed. Now, of course, 1,100,-
iast year, from a $37 billion an- early 1953 had climbed to a level 000 units a year will still* give us
nual rate at the beginning of the out of propbrtion to sales. The a very prosperous residential con-
year to a rate of about $42 billion economy was first over-stimulated struction industry. But I do think
in the last quarter. This increase as these inventories were built up, that it should be realized that
in business spending on plant and and then depressed as business- residential construction over the
equipment is important not only men attempted to bring inventor- next five years will not grow- as
because of its immediate effect on ie« into a proper relationship with fast as the rest of the United
employment ana incomes but also sales. By the end of 1954, how- States economy,
because of its effect on our ability ever, business had succeeded in The 1,100^,000 unit figure I have
to produce in the future. The rise establishing a satisfactory inven- given you is, of course, an average
in our standard of living over the tory-sales ratio, and as sales began figure. In 1956, I should not be
years has not been brought about to rise in early 1955, inventories, surprised to see slightly more

units produced—perhaps 1,200,000. Summary of Business Oulook ;

Residential construction contract Now let's sum up all the sepa-
awards in recent months indicate rate spending segments I have dis-
that by June or July there will be cussed to see what is likely to hap-
a good pick-up in housing starts. pen t0 total spending in 1956, and
Even with this pick-up, however, thus to total business activity,
we will not equal ' in 1956 the \ye have said that total govern-
number of homes built in 1955. ment spending (Federal, state, and
Although housing starts for the locai) will be up $3 billion; that

year will probably be about 1,200,- business capital expenditures will
000, or 8% under 1955, the trend be up $5 billion; that there will
during^ the year will be upward, be no change in the rate of in-
In addition, it is important to note ventory purchases; that housing
that actual spending on homes wilU expenditures wilT be up a very
rise more rapidly tnan tne number small am0Unt; and that consumer
of housing units constructed. The spending on other goods and serv-
rising price of the average new ices will be up $10 billion. When
home, along with the steady mod- we add all these spending seg-
ernization and enlargement of ex- ments together, we find that total
isting homes, should lift the total spending is likely to rise during
pf these expenditures a half bil- the year by about $18 billion dol-
lion by the end of the year. As jars> / , * - ;
far as overall business activity is r At the beginning of this year,
concerned, spending, on . homes the Gross National Product, i.e. the
during the remainder, of 1956 is value of ail goods and services
thus likely to provide a mild stim- produced in the United States, was
u^an^ running around ,$397 billion. If
Consumer Spending on Goods and we add the expected increase of

Services Other Than Homes' billion in demand for goods
Now let'* turn to the last maior and services in 1956, you will see

cnenHWHameSt VIhe'^Snnnmv that 1 eXPect GNP SOme time this
—consumer spending on goods and ^ear t0 top the S410 billion mark".
services other than homes "Hiis with the P°sslbmty of reaching
tvDe of spending ordTariiv ac- «415 blllion bF tbe en<i the year,
counts for two-thirds of to- > Although it is possible that some
tal snendinc in the United States future reversal in consumer or
During 1955, the annual rate of p^tu^^evidrac"nowathand
Fures'rose b^th^astounding^otai indicates that 1956 will be an ex-
of $16 billion Consumers con- peedtngly prosperous year for the
tinued as they- h^l done year u"ited States, with the second
after year, to pro^de a strong ba^ ^ evei?
driving force in the economy. stronger than the first halt.
It is not hard to single out the •yhe Outlook for the Investment

forces underlying this tremendous ; - Markets
rise in consumer spending. Per- : , . , „ . t

sonal income during 1955 rose to fn

^tT- there be an adequate supply of

lengthened and average hourly ^ 2^ h^
earnings . climbed substantially. p^ce Sf .Jf? cftSe (In* thic

Last, but not -least, consumers T ^nrthe Vm\ed ^tes (and this
cained inrrea*ed ronf dpnrp in the 1 believe is also true in Canada),
ftabflitv ^nd^^undness of the the tone of the money market ana
ec^nomv. "W of the investment markets is set
Cqnsumer spending during 1955 ^ ^ ^e^^L^eraUon^^ay

did not, however, stem entirely.
t the Federal^Reserve Board

fjrom higher incomes. Consumers thatu„ ? i reserve Board
went into debt $6 billion during establishes the level of interest
the year so that they were able to ^a tesa^0tataYr^tInn *av ^hat
increase their purchases more °* an exaggeration to say
rapidly than their incomes rose, ^ giyen level of y• 4e^ est rates ca
During 1956, the rise in personal efs* on^ wlth ^

income will be continued. The °ftbe Board. Putting it in an
labor force will grow, though by pthel\ ^ay' tkef ^serye
a much smaller amount than in 1?afrl? 0 Sw
1955. Average hourly rates will all the factors which cause inter-
rise and the working week will e?* rat^,s m the 1United Stalte to
probably remain as long as it is ^lse and fell, but the Board does
at present. Unemployment may ba^e the Lifhftf hrnnd Um'-
be pushed ^ down even below its fectors, so that, withm broad lim.-
nrcsGnt pxtremelv low level As lts> the level of mterest rates is,
a result of timse factors? f esti- - fa^t. determined by the Board.
mate that the labor and salary Because the Federal Reserve
component of pergonal income will Board has the power, and the duty,
rise by about 5.5-%. Although the to determine the level of interest
other components of personal in- rates in the United States, any esr-
come—rent, interest, and profits— timate of the future course of the
will not rise as rapidly, total per- money and investment markets
sonal income will nevertheless be rests ultimately on an estimate of
up by about 4.5% in 1956—an in- the action most likely to be taken
crease of over $13 billion. by the Board in easing or tighten-
Not all of this increase in per- ing the credit situation. Tins does

sonal income will be reflected in not mean, however, that those of
consumer spending. The rise in us in the investment world should
repayment of consumer debt in stop thinking about the supplv
the United States is beginning to and demand for funds and should
catch up to new consumer exten- spend all of our time trying to
sions so that part of the $6 billion psychoanalyze the members of the
of additional spending through Federal Reserve Board. The firgt
borrowing which: we experienced job ofthe investment officer is
in 1955 will be missing this year, to decide what the situation in
Consumers will probably also save the economy and in the invest-
more of their incomes in 1956 than ,ment markets would be if no ac-
was true in 198,5. On the other tion were taken by the Central
hand, there is seme possibility of Bank. Having prepared this pic-
a reduction in the personal income ture, he is then ready to consider
tax rate later this year, and this what action the Central Bank is
might- add about $1 billion, to likely to take in offsetting, or per-
spendable income. haps intensifying, basic invest-
Considering all these factors— .ment. market trends.,

the rise in personal income, the Let me very briefly demonstrate
slowing down of consumer credit this procedure with respect to the
extension, the increase in savings, United States investment outlook
the possibility of an income tax-for 1956. Last year, the money
cut—I estimate that consumer and investment markets of the
spending will increase during 1956 United States economy absorbed
by about $10 billion, providing about $46 billion of net new funds,
strong support to overall prosper- That is, over and above the rein-
ity. vestment of all repayments on
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outstanding loans, lenders were assistance from the Federal Re¬
called upon to provide $46 billion serve Banks. In addition, during
or new additional funds^ during -1955 the commercial banks bor-
J.®,year> Ot this $46 billion, $42 rowed another $500 million from

represented the savings of the Federal Reserve Banks and,
individuals or business establish- on the basis of these extra re-
ments. A small part of these sav— serves, they were able to supply
ings were invested directly by in- another $3 billion to the money
dividuals or non-financial corpo- and investment markets.

eve^werp p1iflrfnSprf+hingS'nilOW" ' Now> at the beginning of 1956,
inls SaV~ we find Quite a different situa-
suranrp rnmnanioc co38, tion. As the result of the expan-
loan assoriat?nn<! sion in 1955>tbe commercial banks -

mutual fund? caVwl ^ ' have already used up air the freeZ
thesavingLI tSkS| °r Play in the banking system. The
mercial hanW ThS al com- - banks now have around $650 mil--
S ^Ld man,d f°r i^n of excess reserves!: just as
however that tho *49 £-ir ^ they did at the beginning, of 1955. -
savTnL was It 2 b/lll0n °l But *hey are at present in debt to ,

thr ffeT^nd Thp ri -' ? me!l the Federal Reserve Banks by-:
billionfnndl emami.ng > $4 over $1,100,000,000. They thus not
the cr e a M nn rS ^pplied by only have no free reserves; they 1tne- creation of new money ' in what wp rall a. -np£rativp-♦
through an expansion in the de- : ?*ee "tesenre a; "f «nomand deposits of the commercial * posltlon of ♦500
banking system. , million. -!
IVnw xxihcf id iiui„ u 1 have pointed out that the gap

situation in thp mmincr vL ^ to be filled the commercial
rJZin <h? ZZZ7Z Wlt5 banks in 1956 is only $1 billion
snnnlv ef f a ?T\.an compared to $4 billion in 195S.
inrifrated'thT fhi » 1 n Despite this reduction, the presentindicated that the economy will situation of the banks is so tieht

gov~n°tsS'idntShtate-andl0-Cal that unless the Federal Reserve
thTr e^nenditZs ,u > 'nc,:eas,ng Banks come to their rescue I do
will rnntlnuo to busl"essej not believe that they will be able
workine canital and that th to fill the gap. If they are not able
mendoifs rfanf and enidnrnent ev" t0 d0 s°. the demand for funds
tZditure proZm iviU reoidre wi» have to be reduced through
substantial amounts of long-term X^suSptytf "fundsfunds over and above w^at corno- jz supply 01 funcls-

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JK.

rations are able to generate in¬
ternally.

The picture I have described
above is the situation facing the

funds in the United States in 1956
will, I believe, total about $44 bil¬
lion, $2 billion less than in 1955.

Despite all these needs, I do not Ledera.' ReserYe. Banks today.- Ine
believe that the net new demand f complete our analysis of
for fnnHc in iqrr x,m1i the investment outlook, we must

large a^fn195sf This is partly be- the Federal Reserve Board ,
the SSFJMS to'^ase, or

rapidly than it will advancTin perhap.S Ttoh furthpr tighten, the
1956, partly because the need for ^ word "guess" in thTmeced 'residential mortgage funds in 1956 J ® word guess in the preced
will be very little more than in lrlg sentencKe> because no one can,
1955 and nartlv hprausp thp nvH- °.f course» be sure what the reac-
eral government will show a small opinion* is as°follows ^ My °Wn
surplus in calendar year 1956 P ^
whereas it was a net borrower to 1 believe that the Federal Re-
the tune of $2 billion in calendar serve Board, faced with a very
year 1955. The need for net new Prosperous economy and one in

which there is more than a sug¬
gestion of inflation, will continue
to exercise the fairly strong re-

While the demand for fundswill ^muufhs^Th^ wfn
thus decline slightly, the supply of J , Pt anTpossibility of a sub-non-bank-created funds in 1956 is + , y possibility ot a sub
likely to be somewhat larger than £jSSLS?S5rSi On'?hfother
in 1955. Funds supplied to the in- hand R seTms to me that the
vestment markets by non-finan- Federai nlserle Brard is notrial corporations may decline likely to permit a further tighten-
somewhat, but savings' through ngrfthe™^
financial institutions will continue ™hg ^S
to show the same steady growth JemeTber well the situation inexhibited throughout the postwar £?"! 195, ™hen a verv similar
period. The total supply of funds

seauence of events in the Unitedfrom savings sources in 1956 will
evolved into something

probably amount to $43 billion, $1 ^tatf ,e™lv.ed , ° nS
Knii/-in v.+v»n; ir>cc ouite close to a money panic,bdhon more than in 1955. 6yer the coming mon;hsP the
With the demand for invest- Board is therefore likely to hold

niont• funds probably declining to the commercial banks in a nega-
$4 4 billion, and the supply of tive free reserve position. But, in
funds from non-bank sources order to prevent a further tighten-
creepmg^ up to $43 billion, it is ing in the market, I believe the
apparent that the gap to be filled Board will gradually supply addi-
through bank creation of money tional reserves through open mar-

n' comParec^ ket operations. In this way, the
to .the $4 billion gao in 1955. At commercial banks will be able to
fust glance, this decline in de- fill the $1 billion gap in the sup-
mand and increase m supply might ply of investable funds, but while
lead us to conclude that the in- doing so they will be held under
vestment markets during the year constant pressure by the Federal
will ease, with rates softening and Reserve Banks
prices firming. But this conclu-

The foregoing analysis leads me
to this conclusion regarding the
1956 investment outlook in the

mercial banking system at the be- Umtsd States.-We have reached

niiig of 1956 beg n securities. Except for temporary
week-to-week fluctuations, the

At the beginning of 1955, the money and investment markets
commercial banking system in the will not become tighter than they
United States had around $650 are at present. Yields will re-
million of excess reserves. The main firm, but are not likely to
member banks were in debt to go higher. The demand for funds
the Federal Reserve Banks by throughout the year will be very
about $400 million. The commer- strong, but it will be met on ap-cial banks as a whole therefore . , .u . ,

had available $250 million of Proximately the. present terms,
what we call free reserves, i.e. ex- The investment outlook for 1956,
cess reserves not derived from as I see it, is therefore for a con-

borrowing at the Federal Reserve tinued heavy volume market, but
Bank. On the basis of these free ... . , , .

reserves, the commercial banks w n0 aPPreciable change from
were in a position to supply a bil- *he present price-interest rate
lion dollars of money without any structure.

sion would overlook a very im¬
portant difference existing be¬
tween the situation of the com-

The Government bond market seems to be developing what is
being termed a more favorable atmosphere because there is an
expanding demand appearing for these securities. The short-term
obligations are still the most active ones and have the most friends,
even though there is more attention being given to the interme¬
diate- and longer-term issues than was evident not too long ago.
Institutional buying of selected long-term bonds has tended to
give a better tone to these securities in spite of the fact that they
are still playing second fiddle to corporates and tax exempts,

"i ~" The fact that prices of fixed income bearing obligations have
been able to develop amupward course, does not necessarily mean
that the trend has been definitely changed yet as there are still
uncertainties ahead which* have to be contended with. Nonetheless,
many opinions at this time are that the Government bond market \
-is working towards stabilization, which means that the lows made
"not so long ago should not be breeched even if the unexpected
should take place. V " >

"

_ -- , * • i k ■. 1 '

; Lessened Pressure on Interest Rates Expected
* Even though there is no tangible evidence yet of any lessen¬

ing of pressure on the money market the feeling appears to be
growing that the money tightening operation of the powers that
.be, will be decreased in the not too distant future. The trend of
loans in the next month or so will be watched very closely, be¬
cause the amount of money which will be borrowed for the pay-

'•> ment of income taxes on June 15 is one of the forces which is help¬
ing to keep the screws tight on the money market. If the peak in
"borrowings comes with the loans which are made to pay taxes, and
(there are many money market specialists who believe this will be
the case, it is expected that some decrease in the amount of pres¬
sure on interest rates will not be too long in coming about.

Reduced Demand for Capital Forecast
Another factor which has been keeping the money market on

the tight side has been the demand for funds for capital expendi-
! tures. It was estimated a short while back that this kind of spend-
•

ing would amount to about $35 billion for 1956, which indicated a

rgain over last year's expenditures of about 17%. Recently, esti-
> mates of capital expenditures for this year were put at $39 billion
compared with $30 billion in 1955, the previous record high. The
larger outlays for capital goods in 1956 will tend to keep the de¬
mand for loanable funds very sizable and to that extent there will
still be pressure on the money markets.

On the other hand, any lessening of the demand for loanable
-

funds from other sources, and this is expected in some quarters,
will take a certain amount of pressure away from the money mar¬
kets. This decrease in demand for funds, for other than capital
expenditures, would probably mean that certain phases of the
business picture will have slowed down. Since it is the intention
of the monetary authorities to keep the economic situation in a

healthy condition, it would not be unexpected if the powers that
be, would take some of the pressure off interest rates in order to
forestall any decline in the general business pattern.

Demand Centered in Non-Government Bonds
- The demand for interest bearing obligations is improving in
a cautious manner, but it should be understood that one of the
principal reasons for this improved attitude towards bonds is due
largely to the better demand which has developed for the corpo¬
rate and tax free issues. There is no question out what the kind
of pick and choose buying which has appeared for the non-Gov¬
ernment issues has taken a large number of these securities out
of the market. The offerings of tax-free bonds have picked up

sharply but with yields attractive and switches being made from
other securities including equities, for defensive purposes, it is
expected that the market will be able to absorb these issues with¬
out having much effect upon prevailing prices.

General Electric Issue Spurs Bond Market
The favorable reception which was given to the $300 million

of General Electric Co. bonds after the yield had been shaved to
\ 3.47% appears to bear out the improved attitude whicn is develop¬
ing towards fixed income bearing obligations. To be sure, the
General Electric name is a magic one and their securities are very

• desirable holdings in any portfolio because a concern such as this
one does not come into the market too often and will beyond any

doubt retire its indebtedness as soon as it is feasible. This along
with the favorable call price gives added investment merit to the
big G. E. issue. Another feature is the sizable sinking fund which

• will be operating in this very large corporate bond issue in the
future and this will give a considerable amount of market stabil¬
ity, which has been so absent in the more distant Government
bonds. (

Dissension in Official Ranks?

The statements by Treasury Secretary Humphrey and Com¬
merce Secretary Weeks about the recent discount rate increase and
the effect it could have on business, appear to cast large shadows
over any further tightening of interest rates and credit conditions.

Morgan Stanley Group
Offers Consolidated
Edison 35/8% Bonds
An underwriting group headed

by Morgan Stanley & Co. yes¬

terday (May 23) offered for pub--,
lie'sale $30,000,000 of Consolidated
Edison Co. of New York, Inc. first
and refunding mortgage bonds,
3%% series L, due May 1, 1986.
The bonds are priced at 101.377%
and accrued interest to yield
3.55% to maturity. The issue was
awarded to the group at competi-
tive sale May 22 on its bid of
100.7599 for the 3%% coupon
rate.

Proceeds from the sale will be

applied to payment of approxi¬
mately $16,000,000 of short-term
bank loans issued in connection
with the utility company's con¬
struction program. The balance
will be used for additions to util¬

ity plant. During the five years
ended Dec. 31, 1955, Consolidated
Edison made gross property addi¬
tions of approximately $456,200,-
000 of which $402,400,000 was for
electric plant. The company ex¬
pects to spend an additional $650,-
000,000 for construction through
1960.

The new bonds are redeemable
at 105.01% during the 12 months
beginning May 1, 1956 and there¬
after at prices decreasing to the
principal amount on May 1, 1985.
Special redemption prices range
from 101.377% to the principal
amount.

The service area of Consoli¬
dated Edison embraces all of the

boroughs of New York City and
certain sections of Westchester
County. In the five years 1951-
1955 total sales of electric energy
increased from $321,075,136 to
$392,430,588 and total operating
revenues from $417,618,297 to
$493,620,072. Gross income before
income deductions, in the same

period, rose from $54,632,326 to
$72,864,595.

With Anderson Cook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PALM BEACH, Fla. — Arthur
W. Silvester has become associ¬
ated with Anderson Cook Com¬

pany, 308 South County Road.

Two With Davidson-Vink
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.—Fred¬
erick B. Stetser and Garrison F.
Stetser have joined the staff of
Davidson-Vink-Sadler, Inc., Flor¬
ida National Bank Building.

Two With Sheffield
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

NEW LONDON, Conn. — Ed¬
ward J. Halek and Warren G.
Hewes are associated with Shef¬
field & Company, 325 State Street.

A. M. Kidder Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CORAL GABLES, Fla. — Wil¬
liam F. Wedemyer, Jr., has been
added to the staff of A. M. Kidder
& Co., 380 Miracle Mile.

With Lincoln McRae
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DELRAY BEACH, Fla.—John
F. Nutty is now with Lincoln E.
McRae, '292 Main Street.

Now With Atwill & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIAMI BEACH, Fla.—Everett
C. Swanson, Sr., is now connected
with Atwill and Company, Inc.,

605 Lincoln Road.

U. S. TREASURY

STATE, MUNICIPAL

and

PUBLIC REVENUE

SECURITIES

Aubrey G. Lanstow

& Co.
INCORPORATED

15 BROAD ST., NEW YORK S
WHitehall 3-1200

231 So. La Salle Sl 45 Milk Sl

CHICAGO 4 BOSTON •

ST 2-9400 HA 6-6465
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Continued jrom page 24 I

Effect of Stock Investment Upon
Supply of Moitgage Money

receipts of $4,417 billion, or 39.9% crease in such time deposits since
of the gross savings figure. This 1933, the net gain fdr 1954 being
net savings receipt percentage has reported at $1.9 billion,
increased rather steadily each It would be helpful if it were

year since a low level of 28% was possible to break down the last
recorded for 1950. mortgage investing category en-
Commercial banks derive their titled, "Individuals and Others"

new mortgage lending money into its various elements, but data
principally from increased capi- were not readily available. This
tai funds and net additions to time group includes individuals, cor-
deposits. chiefly the latter. The porations, government agencies,
net increase in time deposits of trust accounts, foundations, en-
Ell commercial banks as reported dowment funds, and pension and
by year ends is as follows: 1950, profit sharing funds. Since mort-
$.2 billion; 1951, $1.6 billion; 1952, gage holders in this group gen-
S2.8 billion; 1953, $3.0 billion; and erally are better informed as to
IS54, $3.0 billion. It is possible investment opportunities and are
that increased stock popularity relatively more free of legal
could divert time deposit money restrictions, it could be expected
from commercial ,banks to the that the appeal of the stock mar-
stock market, but that develop- ket would exert a greater effect
ment appears to be unlikely. Since in this area. However, the re-
1933 the volume of time deposits ported data indicate no such trend,
in commercial banks has increased Again using year-end figures, the
each year without interruption, holdings of non-farm home mort-
and no change in that trend is gages (1-4 family houses) re¬
presents visible. v ported as owned by "others" in-
Life insurance companies de- creased each year from 1948 to

rive their new loanable funds al- 1954, the net gain for the last
most entirely from premium re- year being $.3 billion,| with a
ceipts and investment portfolio further gain from Dec. 31, 1954
income. An indication as to the to Sept. 30, 1955 of $1.0 billion,
volume of such receipts is af¬
forded by the increase in total as- Common Stock Ownership
sets of life insurance companies it is next desirable to examine
(as reported by the Institute of briefly the owners of common
Life Insurance) of almost $6.0 bil- stocks classified by major invest-
Iion on Dec. 31, 1954, as compared jng groups. This classification is
with a year earlier. It is very un- more difficult than in the case of
likely that increased stock popu- mortgage loan investors because
Janty would divert funds from comprehensive data are consid-
life insurance to the stock mar- erably less accurate and are not
ket, as the investment element in regularly reported. However, oc-
liie policies is distinctly a second- casional studies have been made
ary consideration. \ in the field, and the results of
Mutual savings banks derive one such research endeavor-are

their new loanable funds almost presented below. The table re-
entirely from additions to time ports the estimated total holdings
deposits. Increased stock popular- of common and preferred stocks
ity could have an impact here, at market values as of Dec. 31,
However, this appears even more 1954, classified into some 10 dif-
unlikely than with the time de- ferent groups of owners. Al-
posits of commercial banks, be- though not all-inclusive, the fig-
cause of the higher interest rate ures do indicate the breadth of
paid on mutual savings. Year-end distribution and the relative in-
ligures indicate, with the excep- terest of various classifications of
tion of 1941, an uninterrupted in- investors.

Estimated Holdings of Common and Preferred Stocks
At Market Values as of December 31, 1954

(In Billions of Dollars)*
• | Common Pfd. Total

Stock Stock Stock
»—Class of Holder — Holdings Holdings Holdings

Life insurance companies $1.1 $1.9 $3.0
Property and liability insurance companies 5.2 0.9 6.1
Savings banks and commercial banks_____ 0.8 -0- 0.8

Open-end investment companies 3.5 0.1 3.6
Self-insured pension funds and trusts 3.0 0.5 3.5
Religious, educational, & charitable funds 6.3 0.7 7.0
Personal trusts, bank admini3tered____ 32.7 4.3 37.0

Total institutional holdings $57.8 $8.7 $66.5
Foreign holders of U. S. stocks 4.7 0.4 5.1
Individual investors 189.5 6.9 196.4

Total potential market supply $252.0 $16.0 $268.0

♦SOURCE: Factors Affecting the Stock Market, Staff Report to the Committee
on Banking and Currency, U. S. Senate, April 30, 1955, p. 80.

The tabulation indicates clearly crease at a steadily rising rate in
the predominant importance of the the future, reflecting the continu-
individual investor to the stock ing accumulation of funds and the
market. Of the "total potential general adoption of dollar averag-
market supply" of stocks amount- ing plans,
ing to $268 billion, individual in¬
vestors held $196.4 billion, or 73% Institutional Trading

he aggregate. An additional Supporting this belief is a book-
$37 billion, or 14% of the total let recently published by the New
was owned by bank-administered York Stock Exchange reporting
personal trusts, which reflect in- the results of the latest survey of
dividual savings at some time in institutional stock trading on the
the past. Despite these lacts, it is Exchange. Four earlier studies
interesting to note the very sub- of this activity had been made,
rtantial stock holdings of institu- and the series indicates a grad-

l10n? inc*uc*ing bank ual, but steady, increase in the to-
trusts ($66.5 billion). If compara- tal volume of institutional trad-
tive data for prior years were ing, regardless of the level of
available, it is certain that the trading activity. The figures are
expansion of this type of stock as follows: September 1952, 1,-
ownership would appear impres- 135,000 shares; March 1953, 1,324,-
£ive indeed. In the opinion of the 000 shares; March 1954, 1,413,000
.speaker, institutional stock own- shares; December 1954, 1,750,000
ership can be expected to 4n- shares; and June 1955, 1,813,000

shares. (The figures in each case
cover two trading days and in¬
clude both purchases and sales.)
The latest of these studies for the
first time surveyed the role of
banks and trust companies in
channeling institutional trading
orders to the Exchange and re¬

ported that approximately one-
fourth of this trading volume was
thus handled. As might be ex¬

pected, fully two-thirds of the or¬
ders emanating from trusts and
estates, profit sharing plans, and
pension funds were placed through
commercial banks and trust com¬

panies. It is interesting to note
that of the total volume handled
by banking intermediaries, either
as fiduciary or agent, the banks
had full investment discretion
with respect to 28% of the shares
and partial investment discretion
with respect to an additional 31%.
Admittedly, the popularity of

common stocks ' as investment
media has increased rapidly
since the war, ar.d especially so
during recent years. It is perti¬
nent to the present problem to
look briefly at the factors which
have so greatly enhanced the in¬
vestment popularity of common
stocks during the the recent past.
If enough of these factors seem
permanent in character, then it is
reasonable to expect an indefinite
continuation of the present trend.

Equities Investment Popularity
High on any such list as this is

the present boom level of business
activity and the long-continued
bull market in stocks, both of
which are closely related. For
some 15 years now the national
economy has been operating on a
near capacity basis, the longest
sustained level of peak prosperity
in American history. There are
those who believe that the gov¬

ernment has actually eliminated
the old-fashioned business cycle
and that continuous prosperity is
assured. And then, there are those
less vocal individuals who believe
that a day of reckoning is around
the corner. Regardless of the mer¬
its of the two positions, a whole
generation of .professional and
business people has come into eco¬
nomic productivity, with no ac¬
tual experience of crises, panics,
and depressions. It is only natural
that they should expect a con¬
tinuation of present good times
and invest accordingly. In addi¬
tion, an almost continually rising
stock market serves as a power¬

ful magnet to attract new inves¬
tors in stocks and their buying
tends to push stock prices yet
higher.
Despite their importance,

neither of the above factors can

now be regarded as permanent. A
decline in business activity is cer¬

tainly possible, and a bear market
in stocks is equally possible, al¬
though a market crash such as
that of 1929 does not appear to be
even a remote prospect. Both a

sustained drop in business activ¬
ity and falling stock prices can be
expected to dampen the enthu¬
siasm for common stock invest¬
ment, but it is not likely that
they will cause any real reversal
of the long-term trend in that
direction.

More permanent factors en¬

hancing the general popularity of
common stocks are at work, and
these might .be summarized under
three headings: the higher pros¬

pective over-all investment re¬
turn afforded by common stocks;
more information as to invest¬
ment securities in general and
stocks in particular, and the
greater protection now afforded
investors in corporate securities.
Brief comment as to each of these
factors is in order.

The historical record indicates
a very clear-cut advantage as to
total investment return (dividends
and appreciation) of the so-called
"blue chip" common stocks over
the return afforded on high grade
fixed-dollar obligations. There is
no present reason to expect sig¬
nificantly worse results over the
future long range. A growing real¬

ization of this advantage, coupled supply of savings which hereto-
with the recently coined magic fore has been made available to
expression, "growth stocks" has a financial institutions normally in-
tremendous appeal for investors, vesting in mortgage loans. As has
especially so in the light of a been indicated earlier, it is be-
long-continued period of inflation, lieved that the indirect impact of
It is difficult to over-emphasize the stock market in this a^ea is

the effect of more information on niuch more important than the
investor attitudes. It is certainly direct effect,
true today that more information The direct effect of the m-
as to investment securities is creased popularity of common
available, that the information is stocks on institutions normally
more complete and accurate, and investing in mortgage paper can
that considerably more people are he summarized rather briefly,
being placed in touch with that With respect to savings and loan
information. Much of the credit associations, the impact is nil. Ac-
for this fortunate turn of events cording to their charters, these
should be given to the Securities associations, aside from reserves
Exchange Act with its emphasis in cash and government securities,
on full disclosure. However, the must invest their funds in mort-
investment banking fraternity, the Sage paper. These loan funds, and
Security brokerage business, the onty these loan funds are truly
investment counsel services, and dedicated to mortgage financing,
other less-directly interested or- So far as commercial banks are
ganizations have taken an active concerned, the direct impact of
part in making pertinent informa- ihe stock market is nil. These in-
tion available to the public as stitutions are forbidden by law to
witness the tremendous increase invest in common stocks, other
in the output of financial litera- than the stock of the appropriate
ture geared to the lay investor and central bank,
the many "finance forums" spon- Life insurance companies are in
sored by security brokers, com- a somewhat similar situation. The
mercial banks, and others. It is laws of the domiciling state gen-
true that in this area, as in many erally forbid any investment in
others, a little knowledge may be common stocks, and in those ju-
a dangerous thing, but it is equal- risdictions where stock invest-
ly true that it has greatly stim- ment is permitted, the discretion
ulated public interest in common is very narrowly limited. Accord-
stocks. ingly, in this area it can be said
The fact that greater public pro- that the impact of the stock mar-

tection is provided for the inves- ket is, at present, virtually nil.
tor in common stocks than ever With respect to fire and casualty
before is probably a minor factor insurance companies, the situa-
in stimulating interest in stocks, tion is somewhat different. These
because relatively few people are companies generally have freedom
aware of the protection. Never- to invest in common stocks, but
theless, requirements as to full their liquidity requirements are
disclosure and the prohibition of such as to forbid investments in
misleading advertising have had mortgage paper. Accordingly, the
their effect, if only in minimizing impact of the stock market on the
the number of unfortunate inves- volume of mortgage lending in
tor experiences such as that in this idea can be considered as nil.
connection with the late U.

Trust and Guaranty Company.

Institutional Investing

S. In the area of mutual savings
banks, the same conclusion must
be reached. Although these insti¬
tutions do hold some stocks, a

Over and above the positive total of $600 million at the last re-
factors just listed is the increas- port, their obligations are in terms
ing importance and continuous °[ flxed dollar amounts, and
impact of institutional stock in- therefore, they should confine
vestment, as has been pointed out their investments to fixed dollar
earlier. This demand for stocks is securities even if they were not
certain to grow and to provide required by statute to do so.
an important support level for Only in the area of mortgage
common stocks in the event of any paper held by "individuals and
decline in market levels. Institu- otehrs" is there any significant
tional investment commitments prospect that investment policy
are determined largely by the will shift from mortgage loans to
clock; as cash funds accumulate, stocks, and here the potential im-
they are committed on the dollar pact is not capable of measure-
averaging principle. ment. Individuals can, of course,
It is hardly necessary to cite fl*eely transfer investment funds

evidence of the growth in invest- from mortgage loans to common
ment popularity of common stocks. To a lesser extent, de-
stocks. Nevertheless, two relative- pending on the terms of the trust
ly minor illustrations will be of agreements, trustees can switch
interest with respect to the area from mortgage paper to stocks as
of individual investors. In its 1954 they believe to be proper and
Annual Report, the New York wise. Only an extended question-
Stock Exchange stated that the ™ire survey could determine the
Monthly Investment Plan, spon- extent to which this transfer of
sored by members of the Ex- investment allegiance has actually
change, has celebrated its first occurred or is likely to occur in
birthday Jan. 25, 1955. As of that the future.
date, some 28,800 plans were then It can be seen that the direct
in effect, representing an invest- impact of the stock market on
ment of $11,500,000. New plans mortgage - investing financial in-
were continuing to come in at the stitutions is fairly easy to appraise
rate of more than 100 a day and if because of statutory restrictions
only the then-active Monthly In- on their lending powers,
vestment Plans should be com-

pleted, the total investment would Indirect Impact
exceed $68,000,000. In another re- The indirect effect on these fi-
lcase referred to earlier, it was nancial institutions is potentially
reported that on June 8 and 15, far more serious. It is conceiv-
1955, a total of 92,100 shares of able that the investment popular-
stock were traded by that very ity of common stocks could slow
new investment development, the down the flow of savings to these
"investment clubs." financial institutions and even re-

suit in the withdrawal of present
Direct Impact savings balances for the purpose

Now to return to the impact of of stock investment. Perhaps this
increasing stock popularity on the will happen in the course of time,
supply of mortgage money. For but it does not now appear prob-
convenience, this impact can be able. The data reported indicate
separated into two parts—the di- no such net transfer of funds thus
rect and the indirect. The direct far, and I see no reason to expect
portion is concerned with the shift any significant change in the
of investment policy from mort- present pattern,
gages to stocks on the part of At least two solid reasons can
those investors which normally be advanced in support of this
would purchase and hold mort- opinion. In the first place, the
gage paper. The indirect portion number of stockholders, although
relates to the effect of the grow- steadily increasing, is still but a

ing popularity of stocks on the small percentage of the total num-
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ber of savers. The transition from

savers to investors is relatively
slow, whether the investment se¬

curity under consideration is a

bond, a mortgage note, or a stock.
For most savers, a considerable
educational process is involved, a

process sufficiently effective to
overcome long-held prejudices. In
the second place, savings habits
tend to become fixed, and finan¬
cial institutional relationships to
become firmly established and
difficult to break. As in the case

of the family doctor, dentist, or

lawyer, the customer relationship
with the bank or other financial
institution is confidential and
tends to become enduring and in¬
creasingly difficult to abandon. In
other words, once the initial de¬
posit has been made with a finan¬
cial institution, there is a strong
tendency for succeeding deposits
to go to the same institution. In
this connection, it can be stated
with confidence that the rate of
interest paid on a time deposit in
a bank is not a major considera¬
tion in the decision to build a

savings account. Rather, it is
safety and liquidity and habit. To
recapitulate briefly, old savers
are hard to wean from their sav¬

ings institutions, and parents gen¬
erally tend to instruct their child¬
ren in savings habits.
Of the several financial institu¬

tions which normally invest sub¬
stantially in mortgage loans, the
savings and loan associations
would appear to be the most vul¬
nerable on this count, but even
here the risk does not appear to
be gre^t. These institutions, in
terms of present investors, are

relatively new and their appeal
for accounts has been based large¬
ly on the rate of yield or interest
return. Presumably, therefore,
many of their shareholders are

yield-conscious and thus are more
susceptible to the appeal of the
higher return potential inherent
in good common stocks.

Conclusion

The over-all conclusion to be
drawn from the preceding brief
survey is this: the stock market
has exerted little or no direct ef¬
fect on the demand of financial
institutions for mortgage loans; it
has exerted some, but relatively
little effect in inducing individ¬
uals formerly investing in mort¬
gage paper to transfer some of
their commitments to common

stocks; it has probably had con¬
siderable impact on the invest¬
ment policies of foundations, en¬

dowments, and pension and profit
sharing funds, but these institu¬
tional investors have never been
substantial buyers of mortgage
paper; and it has had some but
relatively little effect in convert¬
ing savers into common stock in¬
vestors. In fine, and in my opin¬
ion, the stock market as yet has
not seriously competed with the
mortgage market for available in¬
vestor funds.

Just in passing, this observation
may be of interest. For each pur¬
chase of a share of stock, there
must be a corresponding sale,
and, therefore, what the buyer
pays the seller receives. There are
only two ways by which the
amount of money tied up in com¬
mon stocks can be increased—a
rise in the price of the shares out¬
standing or a net increase in the
number of shares outstanding.
Both factors, of course, are pres¬
ently working. There is always
the possibility that the seller of
stocks will re-invest the proceeds
of his sale in mortgage paper;

however, among other factors, the
long-run inflationary bias in our

economic structure argues against

Continued from page 7 from this project would be $1.50 The most obvious method is to y

Research Economics from
Stockholder's Viewpoint

on each of the 50,000 new shares add increments of new capital the
sold to raise the $1,000,000. It may rate of return on which is always
be assumed that this is estimated higher than the preceding aver-
to be the average rate of earnings age. The bigger these increments
over the life of the project, which in relation to the current size of
may be ten years or more. But in the company and the wider the
this same period will the old stock margin of the new return over

d»na nnn n™ tju i ^ continue to earn $1.00 a share? Is the current average, the greater
minus $90,000, or $60,000 a year would be as low as 5%. The cor- this an equally realistic estimate? will be the rise in the unit value
before taxes which is little more responding cost of common equity when we discuss the cost of of the company's stock. But the

?., ? as ?.S ® capital would then be 5% after seni0r capital—debt or preferred bigger the company grows and
profits from the debt financing. taxes or about 10% before taxes. stock—we are dealing with abso- the higher its average rate of re-
. Assume, next, that the project So far as the common stock- lute costs, and no estimates affe turn is lifted, the more difficult
is financed by new common stock holders of our typical industrial involved. When we talk about the it becomes to benefit the stock-
capital. Let us say the company company are concerned, therefore, cost of common equity capital, on holder further by this method. "

StpiJiir/Mlin itSS we see that the pretax cost of bor- the other hand we are dealing The second method is the re-
JZ> F°^®dJ;apit?1«^ld Prefer5ed,stock only with relative costs and we verse of the first and is too often

sell 100,000 shares at $10. What selling at neither 10 nor 20 times ings on the old stock in the same lessly1 befo^Rie ^companv's aver-
must these new shares earn if the earnings but close to the middle ten years should be in a down- age 3It hasThe great advantace of
immediate financial position of of this range—which is character- ward trend, the gain to the com- keeping the comoanv from grow-
the common stockholder is to be istic of good-grade industrial com- mon stockholder would be greater in£? cumbersomelv large in size
neither helped nor harmed? They panies today—the pretax cost of than indicated and the true cost of and making the first method more
must obviously earn $1 a share its common equity capital, whether the common equity capital would difficult to aonlv It is in effect
after taxes, or a total of $100,000. new common stock or retained be less than calculated from the a process of "pruning the corno-
Before taxes the figure would be earnings, would be approximately typical "earnings yield." On the rate tree" in order to keen it
$200,000, or $50,000 more than the 13%. This would be uncomfortably other hand, if the trend of earn- healthy And if a management
project actually will earn. So the close to our assumed typical rate ings on the old stock should be should stubbornlv decide tn keen

vTpwnoint'nf^thp °f °f 15?;JhUu' borrtowed upward, the exact reverse would in its line ever j,roduct on whichviewpoint of the already existing capital is much the cheapest and be true. It is to be emphasized, any profit— however small —is
stockholder is 20% before taxes— common equity capital much the however, that the trend must be earned it would be running coun-
the break-even rate of return most expensive from the stand- upward without the benefit of ter to the natural laws which gov-
which would leave his financial point of the common stockholder, subsequent additions of new capi-
position unchanged. tal, and a trend of that sort is rare

But suppose the company's stock Risky ana bate capital indeed. Hence, if the typical
were selling not at $10 but at $20 H is also true, of course, that "earnings yield" should on some

a price-earnings ratio of 20 in- borrowed capital is much the risk- occasions have understated the

ern the lives of all manufactured

products.

Manufacturing Life Cycle
The life cycle of every manu-

stead of 10. Then only 50,000 new ^st while common equity capital true cost of common equity capi- f V "„r„d,,~t .. wrv «imiiar
shares need be sold to raise the « much the safest, also from the tal, the reason is not likely to be jnn5tprn?othP li

$1,000,000. Then, also, the project standpoint of the common stock- that the profits from the com- J", Pa"
i i..«onon t holdpr Tntprpst. rhargps havp to nonu'c ijmn nvictinn ninntc human being. Both the productneed earn only $50,000 after taxes holder. Interest charges have to pany's then existing plants expe-

or $100,000 before taxes to pro- be met and loans have to be re- rienced a continued trend of secu-
duce $1 per share on the new stock Paid under penalty of bankruptcy lar growth over the following
and make the position of the 0r Receivership, but no legal obli- years. The reason is much more
stockholder no better or no worse gahon exists to pay common divi- likely to be that the profits were

than before. The cost of the new dends or refund common stock simply cyclically depressed as a
common stock capital has thus subscriptions short of liquidating result of depression conditions

the company. Hence, borrowed prevailing at that time,
capital must be used with caution shouid be emphasized again
and in an amount not greater than that> when the cost of common

fallen from 20% to 10% before

taxes, and the stockholders are
better off by $50,000 a year—which
is almost as good, as .the $60,000

and the human being have, so far
as their earnings capacity is con¬

cerned, a birth, a rise to a level of
maximum output, and an ultimate
decline. The length of the cycle
varies widely from product to
product, but the general pattern
is always the same. One of the
principal objectives of industrial

the nature of the business, would eauitv capital is as high as the lu therefore, is_ to extend--

Y7"V warrant Thp safpr a husines<? of eMWuy, qapjiaj. is ,as,nign as me tbe hfe cycie 0f specific products,
profit from the 9% preferred stock warrant, ine sater a business, ot rate £ return, the consequences ;e +0 defpr or retard the ultimate
financing course, the more of this risky kind to thp stockholder are hv no means /' v •,u ,L- u Tuiinariting.

can tal it can use Thus high- J! stocknoiaer are by no means decline in the profits which they
Assume, finally, that the project *™s'catastrophic. If the new capital can earn, This objective is sound,

IS

1SSUII1C, iUldlv, mai aradp plpctrin utilitv comnanips i i , ' l i i.i can earn, inis oujecuve is souna,
financed by the only other grad® rlcco^Pan'7 should be common stock, the com- and can be very beneficial to the

source of new capital, namely re- Ce of businesses-can use as P3"5:.? earn'ngs Per common share company's stockholders. But if
tained earnings (or the difference 5n% "fhorr0wed canital woul? not d.,saPPear.' th.ey w0,uld pushed too far it becomes subject
between total earnings and divi- .mUd" V° f"de?d"bt in their meireIy thisame ln markef to the inescapable law of dimin-
dends naid out). Now. if the divi- car^ngf'thi l?hi?.g retuT' S°°T "5 Iatei

companies, operating in less pro- company's earnings per share to^hTstockTiowTr6 of saving "thetected fields, ordinarily, limit wm,id acfuallv increase- thp in- 1-F siucknoiaer oi saving ine
themselves to not much more than woulcl .actualiy inJ-r^ase- tne in profits will exceed the value t"
halMhis figure ye_ase.1.n.t.^ir,ma_rket.La!"el b?w; him of the profits saved. Henci

dends are not to be as much as

the total earnings, the stockhold¬
ers want something in return for
the dividends withheld. And what
the management promises when it
invests retained earnings in a new

T, . , J. j fuer' ^0ldd kf n° greater than an excessive concentration on thisIt is thus apparent that common the value of the dividends with- defensive type of research is al-
nroject is that it will add at least equity capital is the type of capi- held. The management could have m0st certain to result eventually
$1 to the price of the stock for tal which is not only the most accomplished substantially the jn an adverse effect upon the mar-
each $1 of dividends withheld, expensive but also by far the most same result by using the retained prjce 0f the company's stock.
This is what is meant when earn- widely used by industrial com- earnings merely to purchase and n f . t}

ings are said to be "ploughed back Panies- But why does the cost of retire an equivalent amount of the ' Luuxse, is me
in the business." It is a practice capitail vary^over so wide a company's already outstanding
which obviously is most popular range? Why is it so much less stock. The immediate consequence
with stockholders in high income costly in some instances than in of a balance between rate of re-
C brackets since thly would others? turn and cost of capital, therefore,

answer, of course, is
same for manufactured products
as it is for human beings. Every
industrial company comprises av
family of products. This family
cannot continue to exist without

further gain by the difference inv. Every industrial stock tends to is that the common stockholder th; p^dic addition 0f new mem-
ave a characteristic orice-earn- neither gams nor loses. , A i ctax rates on dividends and capital have a characteristic price-earn¬

ings ratio which, in gerieral, is a Management nf Tnrnnrate
measure of its investment quality. The ManaiCorporate
While price-earnings ratios as a , . ,

whole are always trending either What does this all mean with
upward or downward in response respect to the management of a
to the rising or falling confidence program of corporate expansion?

uiiL-e Ui me blUL-K. of investors in the market as a It is cleear, first of all, that if the
.. break-even rate of return of whole, the stocks of high invest- stockholder is to be benefited, the
10% after taxes But now look at ment grade persistently command Job of management is not easy.
the secrnrd case where our com- higher!than?average ^ice-earn- tdu Ma'l
pany's stock was priced at 20 times ings ratms. Conversely, the stocks

gams. ■ " •

Let us take the first case where
our company's stock was priced
at 10 times its earnings. It needs
to earn 10 cents after taxes on

each dollar of withheld dividends
to add $1 to the price of the stock,
a

Hence, there should be no relaxa¬
tion in the standards demanded
of new projects in the future and,

its earnings. It then needs to earn °I speculative grade are corn-
only 5 cents after taxes on each pitted with equal persistence to
dollar of withheld dividends to lower-than-average ratios. This
add $1 to the price of the stock, a means> of course, that new com-
break-even rate of return of 5% "J0" eq}11^
after taxes. It will be recognized cheaper to the stockholders of in- ibl these standards should
at once therefore that the cost of vestment-grade companies than to ]t possmie, tnese sianaaras snouiaai once, inereiore, tnaiine cost oi

stockholders of sneculative- be raised.
retained earnings is the same in me siocKnoiaers oi speculative . .. , ,

principle as that of new common grade companies. It is apparent next that, uotess
stock—which is scarcely surpris- If a stock is selling at its typical the cost of capital can be reduced,
ing since both retained earnings ratio of market price to earnings, the position of the stockholder can
and new common stock are merely the resulting "earnings yield" is be improved onIy by a steady m-

bers any more than a human fam¬
ily can hope for survival without
the periodic addition of new chil¬
dren. In the long run, therefore,
the most effective defense against
a decline in profits is aggressive
research or some other type of
positive action designed to add
new products to the line. And
each new product should, of
course, promise a rate of return
higher than the cost to the stock-

to the average rate of return holders of the capital used to fi-
earned on new projects in the past, hance its manufacture.

Reduce Cost of Capital

Now what can management do
to reduce the cost of capital?!Ev¬
ery 1% reduction in the average
cost of capital is worth just as
much to the stockholders, of
course, as every 1% increase in
the average rate of return.
The first and most obvious ac-

any great volume of such deci- different forms of common equity in general a fair measure of the. crease im the average rate of re- tion .g tQ make increased use> a
sions.

Joins J. R. McCleskey
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CORAL GABLES, Fla.—Fred¬
erick T. Sterlin, Jr., is now affili¬
ated with J. R. McCleskey Inc.,

5000 Orduna.

capital. It will also be recognized cost of its common equity capital. turn fa^ed on the total invest- nrudent to do so of low-cost
that the cost to the common stock- But, just as "rate of return" rep- ment in the business. If investment genior capjtai i.e. preferred stock
holder of new common equity resents an average figure over the and earnings rise in the same pro- ^ long-term debt. At the present
capital is, in general, the recipro- life of the project, so does "cost J*1® uTThemarket value level o£ income taxes preferred
cal of the price-earnings ratio. It of capital' also represent an av- get bigger but marke^stock is almost always more than
is what might be called, therefore, erage figure over the same period, of each share of stock may remain twice gs COS£]y as debL But debt
the "earnings yield" on the mar- Let us examine, again, for exam- the same. .g mucb more risky. You are per-
ket price of the stock. Thus, if pie, the case of the project fi- Now an improvement in the av- h famiiiar with the adage:
the price-earnings ratio should be nanced by new common stock at erage rate of return can be accom- __

as high as 20, the "earnings yield" a pretax cost of 10%. The profits plished by either of two methods. Ltmnnuea on puye tu
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Research Economics from
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"Have the most debt, and you eat
the best; have the least debt, and
you sleep the best." My only com¬
ment is that some managements
may be sleeping a bit too soundly*
Of course, no capital structure
should contain more debt than is
consistent with a reasonable fac¬
tor of safety. But there is no more
excuse for an excessive factor of
safety in a capital structure than
in an engineering structure. In
either case the excess becomes

only an unnecessary expense.

The soundest method of lower¬

ing the average cost of capital is
to reduce the cost of new common

equity. Thus, if a typical price-
earnings ratio as high as 20 'could
be obtained for a company's stock,
its common equity papital would
then cost only 5% after taxes, or
little more than the cost of pre¬

ferred stock capital. And, inter¬
estingly enough, while manage¬
ment cannot materially change the
cost of long-term debt, which is
the cheapest form of capital, it
has great power to influence the
cost of common equity capital,
which is much the most expensive.
The cost of long-term debt or

borrowed capital depends, of
course, upon the credit standing
of a company. But there is com¬

paratively little difference be¬
tween the so-called "prime rate"
at which the strongest companies
can borrow and the only slightly
higher interest rates at which the
second and third-grade companies
can borrow. As already pointed
out, on the other hand, the cost of
common equity capital depends
upon the investment standing of
a company. No company can have
a good investment standing unless
it first has a good credit standing.
But many companies which can
borrow at the prime rate are re¬
garded as quite indifferent invest¬
ments. So an attempt to reduce
the cost of common equity capital
is no more than an attempt to im¬
prove the investment quality of
its stock—which should be the

prime objective of management
in any event.
What is primarily responsible

for high investment quality and
the high price - earnings ratio
which goes with it? This is a con-

plying problems. That is why, as catching up, so to speak, to the
I commented at the start, I have broad price movement that oc-
some misgivings about our excel- curred earlier. The prices of other .

erating rate of research expendi- services, sucn as woik oy cuniesifc
tures. - On the one hand, we see tn.piuyees, barbg^, and repair es-
company after company commit- tablishments, have been reflecting
ting itself to the goal of an ever- the upward trend of wages. When
increasing corporate size. But, on the rising trend of prices of coir-
the other hand, we also see an sumer services is combined -with
increasing difficulty in finding the the declining trend of prices of
necessary manpower. Thus, we. commodities, we get a virtually
are so short today of technologists stable Price level since 1952, as
of all descriptions that we are l've already noted,
glad to hire almost any engineer j I have been speaking of the
or chemist, we can find, call him consumer price level because that

it take in addition to all the ac- exp?iiriion of toM'sates" or**totaK? researcher, and put him to work is the price level that figures in
tions commonly associated with invested capital which is accom-:1" the laboratory.. I do not pre--the thinking and lives of all
good management? In the time Danied bv the highest rate of i„- diet that these developments will Americans What happens to that
remaining to me I would stress „ease in the market price of the- result >" failure and that increas- price level determines how much
three points in particular. .company's stock. This ' market-!"8 corporate size will no longer.a typical temdy can buy with its

Ciref Wiliprtiifirntinn nrir>A will onlv if thp ratp. be accompanied by increasing dollars. What happens to that
of return on'thfcom'pany^"ewi prefit?-- I do fear however, that-pricti level determines whether we

Hal to a high investment standing, projects is always higher than the c P r e necessarily" deteriorate we have accumulated in bank ac-
not every program of diversify- cost of the capital used to finance ^d t^t the common stockholde? counts, pension funds, life ind¬

well-diversified company than of
a non-growing single-product
company.
- What, finally, can management
do to improve investment quality

and the market action of their
stock. But, as I said in my open¬

ing remarks, other managements
have tried perhaps too bard. They
have made great gains in the total
magnitude of their invested capi¬
tal and earnings but they have
accomplished relatively little in
improving the market perform¬
ance of their stock.

It is my belief that every com¬
pany has, within fairly wide and
controllable limits,- an optimum
rate of growth. By "optimum rate

as thus defined? What steps can of growth" I mean that rate of

tion produces this desirable result.-them. And, in the case of the
The wrong kind of diversification common equity capital so widely

used by industrial companies to¬
day, this means that the rate of
return on- the new projects must
usually exceed the company's
current rate of earnings on the

can weaken rather than strengthen
a company. It can put the com¬
pany into fields where it has no
right to be—where sales costs are
excessive, where competitive dis¬
advantages exist, and where man- market price of its stock,
agcment problems multiply.
But the right kind of diversifi¬

cation can be the most important
single tool in management's hands
in lowering the cost of common
equity capital. Diversification can
improve stability of earnings by and more demands of many kinds

may no longer eain from this ex- ance policies, and Treasury say-
pansion effort the same degree of ings bonds. By contrast, the move-
benefit he has enjoyed ih the past, ments of prices in wholesale mar-
Every company, then, should kets are °f direct concern to only

find that rate of growth which is a Par^ tbe population— those
best for it and should not attempt, wbo are engaged in business deaj-
by an excess of expansion effort, bigs. However, wholesale pnegs
to exceed that rate. Research has are more sensitive to inflationary

Now this is a big order at any sometimes been cailed an engine developments than are consumer
time. But if the company is sud— that moves a comnanv forward If prices, and it is therefore desirable

we should regard the company' as to take notice of recent trends in
a ship, it is easy to see that if t' e
engine is too small the ship will
move too slowly. Make the engine

denly to grow much faster, it be¬
comes a very big order indeed.
With no diminishment in the

quality of the final results, more

wholesale markets.

adding new products which are
more depression-resistant than
the old ones, or which have dif¬
ferent seasonal patterns of sales,
or which respond to different eco¬
nomic conditions, such as peace
instead of war—or the other way
around. And diversification can

improve durability of earnings by
adding new products or new com¬
panies which have greater prom¬
ise of growth. Stable and durable
earnings are worth much more

portion to the
Then make

must be adequately satisfied.
More new projects of higher-
than-average promise. More re¬
search workers with the ability
to convert promise into reality.
More money in unprecedented much bigger and
quantities. More machinery and gyen sink under

equipment of possibly a new and
different type. More men to oper¬
ate the new and different plants.
More men to sell the new and
different products. And more de¬
cisions for top management - to

Advancing Wholesale Prices

bigger, and the ship's speed will . Here' some substantial advances
increase quite sharply. Make it bave occurred. The average level

of
still bigeer and the shin will eo a pr!ces. of Pressed materials
little faster but perhaps not in pro- ^ents ^arts^a^increased effort. ponenis> parxb' ana supplies, nas

in the stock market than fluctuat- make in organizing and operating
ing and uncertain earnings. Hence, new and different businesses.

cessful solutions
, to

the stockholder may be benefited
fully as much by an improvement
in the average quality of his com¬

pany's earnings as by an increase
in their magnitude. v

Second, stability in dividends Continued from first page
can add substantially to the in- J J r ^
vestment quality of a company's
stock., This is particularly true in
industries which, by their very

nature, are subject to wide cycli¬
cal swings in earnings. In such
industries a strong temptation
sometimes exists to pay big extra
dividends when earnings are high bounds. Spending on armaments

^ risen steadily since 1952, and
f I™*™ fv rather sharply since June of last

th «• »« year. The prices of finished goods
.. ~ 4.-H t engine5 purchased by business firms—that
weight. We are still, I am sure, a -machinery and equipment
long way short of sinking our m-'have behaved in similar fashion,
dustrial ship with too much re- Construction costs have likewise
search. Very many companies still rjsen materially. These are- the
need bigger engines^ But wnere prices and markets that reflect the
the right engine has been success- pressures of our great expansion
ful, let s not blindly assume that in investment. Other price move-
one twice as big will be twice as ments have <• been much tamer.

The optimum rate of growth can good. When we consider the eco- Nevertheless, the average of all
be no faster than human minds, nomics of research, let's keep in industrial prices, which rose
all down the line, can find sue- mind what is best for the stock- gently in 1953 and 1954, began ad-

f„i these multi- holder. -• - " * j

Looking at the Economy and
The Problem of Inflation

and no dividends at all when has added heavily to the surging
siderable subject in itself but at earnings are low. But the same demands for raw materials and
the risk of much oversimplifica- total disbursements would almost labor. Unemployment

certainly result in a higher aver¬

age market price of the com¬

pany's stock if they took the form
of regular dividends confined to

tion I may say that in my opinion
it is primarily security of income,
both present and prospective. This
security is usually accompanied
by some slight growth in earn¬

ings, but a small rate of growth
which promises to continue indefi¬
nitely is worth far more market-
wise than a rapid rate of growth
which threatens to end in the

has been

low in practically every part of
the Western World. Nevertheless, goods other than foods,
the average level of prices in con¬
sumer markets has risen little in

vancing rapidly around the mid¬
dle of last year. Tr.e average of
these prices is now 5% above the
level of last Junej It is the broad

movement of industrial prices that
has caused special concern and
renewed fears of inflation.

However, it is well to observe
that the wholesale prices that bear
most closely on consumer markets
are not depicted by an over-all

been higher than they actually average of industrial prices. While
were, .people might well have the upward push of prices has
spent more money on food and been conspicuous at the wholesale
less money on other things, thus level of consumer as well as pro-

curbing the rise in the prices of ducer goods, the fact is that since
1952 the prices of consumer dura-

But it is not necessary to engage bles have on the average risen
jr» snprnipfi'on c* this noint. The less in wholesale markets than

a much narrower range. Hence, most places, and it has been vir- vital fact is that the prices of foods have the prices of producers'
in times of great prosperity the tually stable in the United States, have not been alone in declining equipment. The prices of non-
dividend payout should be the If there has been a tremendous since 1952. Indeed, the general durables, exclusive of foods, have
lowest and the proportion of re- upsurge of demand during the last level of nearly every major cate- risen still less, while the prices of
tained earnings the greatest. This ^ew years, there likewise has gory of commodity prices in con- foods have declined,
is good for the common stock- been a tremendous expansion of Sumer markets has moved down- in considering the general value

foreseeable future. The greater holder since at the top of the supply. We must not overlook ward. While the average of food of money in wholesale markets,
this sense of security in both pres- business cycle the common equity this tact. A 1 ~ A
ent and prospective income, there¬
fore, the higher the typical price-
earnings ratio of a company's
stock.

Investment Security

What, in turn, are the char¬
acteristics of a business which

capital of any company is at its
cheapest level and retained earn¬

ings can be invested to the great¬
est advantage. Conversely, in
times of depression the dividend
payout should be the greatest and
the proportion of retained earn¬
ings the lowest. This, again, is

Steady Price Level

prices was 3% lower in 1955 than We must take prices all together,
in 1952, the average of apparel regardless of the destination or

e- i i prices was 2% lower> the average character of the commodity. When
bince lyoz the domestic level 0f household appliance prices was we do that, we find only minor

11% lower, the price average of movements. The over-all index of
furniture and bedding was 3% wholesale prices stood at 111.6 in

of consumer prices has
within a range of about
rose 8/10ths of 1% between 1952

moved

1%. It

r°!f i/ro /o oetween lycns lower, and the price average of 1952, which compares with a fig-
*953, rose another 3/10ths of automobiles and related supplies Ure of 100 in 1947-49. The index

1% between 1953 and 1954, then was 6% Jower. dropped to 110.1 in 1953. then rose

When we take the commodities to 110.3 in 1954 and to 110.7 ingive this sense of security to its 1rtngs, P e A? J: VnSnii',w fel1 3/10ths of between 1954

fo°rDorateeinLr^e"may ^ since' at ^he bottorrTof the busi- consumer pricesF'was**!/lOths of bought in consumer markets all 1955. Thus, the average level ofcorporate income is most secure *i.__ :±~-i consumer prices was 6/ ux s h onrmorc r* whnipQniA r*rir»pc in qHahI
when it is first most stable and,
secondly, most durable. By "in-
come stability" I mean'resistant

cycle common equity capital 1% hieher than a vear aeo but together. " appears that a decline wholesale prices in 1955 was about
ist expensive. At such a time i/ioth of 1% lower than' two h?-s- °-ccurr_e-d ,.every year 1 si.nc? eight-tenths of one percent below

oy years ago. These are diminutive

ness

is most expensive
1952. In 1955 the average level of the average in 1952. In the first
these prices was 3% below the four months of this year the in-
level in 1952. This March the aver- dex of wholesale prices reached
age level was six-tenths of one 112.7, which is 2% above the level
percent lower than a year ago. of the corresponding months last
The basic distinction in recent year, 3% above the level in the

consumer prices is not between third quarter of 1954 when the
is lareelv the^resulT^f^dTvereent foods and other articles> but rather economy resumed its advance af-
trends in the nrices of foods and between commodities and services, ter the 1953 recession, and only

Third and last, there is a rate +hincyc SnH that th*» nnVp While commodity prices have been 1% above the level that prevailed
of growth which is right for every . , f cg „sumer g00ds would declining, prices of services have during 1952.

now be significantly higher if the ^

withholding dividends and rein- movements. The essential fact is
vesting them in the business, to thal; the general price level in
match the gain then possible to consumer markets has been quite
the stockholder if he were to use steady.
the same dividend money merely We often hear that the steadi-
to buy more shares of the com- ness of the consumer price level
pany's own stock.

to the ups and downs of the busi¬
ness cycle — a quality which is
more characteristic of the drug,
food and consumer goods indus¬
tries in general thai; it is of the
steel, machine tool, and other
"feast or famine" industries. By
"income durability" I mean ca¬

pacity to resist possible obsoles¬
cence of product, market, or man¬
ufacturing method or any other
long-term development of an ad- w IH
verse nature—a quality which is have lagged behind in" both the This is a dubious argument. For ing to the great inflation of the all level of consumer and whole-
more characteristic of a growing total magnitude of their business if the prices of foodstuffs had 1940's. These prices have been sale prices in recent years requires

company at every stage in its
career. Some managements haven't

Price Stability Factors

tried hard enough to grow, and Prices °f foodstuffs had not fallen. an(j me(jical fees—are still adjust- The rough stability of the over-
1 "1. i 1 _ 1_ * 1 •_ 1 _ _ tfiL, 4 — -I n r\ f V* 1 /M f r* O V* ftl "1 W% QTO 4" TPAT* I • 4- 4U ^ £« -CI -C 4L a nil 1 n*T/>1 nC a/mo r»i-i -rv\ r> i" riw/4 t*tL rvl rt
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explanation. As I see it, four iac- suburban shopping center* have
tors are largely responsible /for ' Spread ;jra£idly,.,.vRetail, 'margins
what has happened. First, rising Imve generally narrowed and
productivity and expansion of uw phasis.on volume of transactions
dustrial facilities. Second,, increase has- increased.^ < \ ^ V „

ing business competition. Third, c Many businesses have also been
®®ptraint on the.partof .rnany.. m* conservative theirpricing polJ
advancing prices. Fourth, mpne- icies, that is -to say, they have
tary and fiscal disciplineon trie hesitated to'pass on rising costs
part of government. „ tQ their customers- even when

Since the end of -World War II they could readily do so.' Some
business expenditures - on new businessmen have practiced re?-
plant and -equipment have been, straint because they are aware of
running - at a very high . level, the dangers of-inflation and -feel
Every* year since 1951 these ex- a responsibility to do what they
penditures have exceeded $25 bil- can to.keep costs and prices from
lion. Last year they reached $29 spiraling. Many others have taken
^billion and this year they may a long view with regard to pric-
amount to $35 billion or better, ing in order to entrench them-;
While these huge expenditures selves , against competitive dis-
have put pressure on available re-* placement-when markets become
sources and have served to raise weaker.

. The restraint of busi-
the prices of metals,.building>sup-t nessmen sin . advancing ^prices is
plies, and machinery, they have often overlooked because it re-

also resulted in a great expansion ceives no publicity, in contrast to
of industrial capacity and in wide- the notice that is taken of every
spread installation of modern and upward revision in prices. Much
cost-reducing processes. . . . the same is true of the behavior
Back of these investment ex- of workingmen. I do not like to

penditures are huge outlays on re- contemplate what our present
search and development that have cost-price structure would be if
been steadily bearing fruit by in- every businessman, salaried offi-
creasing the amount of output cial, wage - earner, and trade
that is obtained per unit of labor. , union leader sought aggressively
In 1954 over 15,000 companies had to charge the full amount that
research and ~ development pro- current traffic would bear. , ,-

grams on which about 160,000 sci- The private economic policies
entists and engineers were en- that have helped to keep prices
gaged. The numbers have grown down have been powerfully rein-
since then. The more glamorous forced by public policies. Through
achievements of technology have its tax and expenditure programs,
recently been registered in elec- the Federal government has been
ironies, jet and rocket flight,atom- encouraging research, innovation,
4c energy and radioisotopes, metal- aiHi investment. Vigorous enforce-
lurgy, plastics, and textile fibers. ment of the antitrust laws has re-
These achievements should , not, duced temptations to escape com-
Jiowever, obscure the fact thpt re- petition by rigging markets or en-
search and development activities tering into collusive arrangements,
have been expanding, the variety Most important of all, monetary
pf materials, products, or processes and fiscal policies have sought to
in virtually every branch of in- contain inflationary tendencies no
dustry. . ^ . v. less than recessionary develop-
't. The drive to reduce costs, is ments. During a large part of the
omnipresent. The processing sta- period since 1952 the banking sys-
tions of the factory are being in- tern has been under pressure,
legrated into continuous produce sometimes mild and at others
live systems. Mechanization and quite substantial, to restrain the
^systematic managerial planning expansion of credit. The creation
have spread beyond the shop, of new money has been held in
jThey are. already important fea- check. The management of the
itures of office work and are.al- public debt has been coordinated
most, as typical of the farm as of with general credit policy. While
ithe factory. Indeed, very re- the physical output of goods and
^markable.^progress in s reducing services increased • 11% between
I the amount of labor required per. 1052 and the first quartermf 1956,
iunit of production has recently the' money supply—that is, the
ioccurred in agriculture, as a rer sum of demand deposits and cur-
isult of the spread and improve- rency in the hands of the public-—
iraent of farm machinery, the in- rose only 8%., Meanwhile, the
(creasing use of fertilizers, better Federal budget has moved from
(varieties of seeds, improved a zone of substantial deficits to a
breeds of livestock, and other ad- modest current Surplus.

Age of>; Inflation?
vances.

,,

The upsurge of technology, / .

(managerial planning, and capital As a result of^oth private and
i investment has not only served public policies, we have thus had
{to increase industrial productivity during the pasLfdur or five years
(in recent years, but it has pushed approximate stability in the value
the advance in productivity well of the dollar itt'Oonsumer mar-

I above the gains of earlier decades, kets. This achievement; should
Between 1950 and 1955 the output make us hesitatriabout describing
tper manhour in the private sec- our times as an* Oge of inflation,
'tor of our economy rose at an Surely, many the forces that
t average annual rate of about 3% have recently kept the over-all
per year, in contrast to an aver- level of consumer-;prices stable can
age of about 2%~ between 1910 be counted on tdtoperate in the
and 1950. Dramatic reductions of years ahead. ,5$/;;
labor requirements per unit of The cumulative forces on the
output have served to offset the side of costs arid supply are less
influence on costs of the substan- commonly recb^hized than the
tial increases in wages of recent cumulative fofces on the side of
years. demand. They,: are, however, no
But if advancing productivity less vital. Thus*, the sources of

has helped to keep' unit costs supply of metaU'and industrial
down, business competition has hard goods arp expanding both
served to keep prices down. Apart here and abroad. Research and
from some of the hard-goods in- development are proceeding on a
duStries, there has been a broad wide front. Indeed, the pace is
shift of late from sellers' mar- quickening, partly because mar¬
kets to buyers' markets. Indeed, kets are generally expected to
much of our business investment gbow, partly ip. response to the
and progress in productivity has upward tendency^ of wages, and
been stimulated by the intense partly because of the need felt by
competition that has developed progressive businessmen to match
in industry. Customers are aeain or nurpass what their competitors
being wooed. The art of sales- may: have to offer. This ylear $3
manship, Which was dormant billion will probably be spent on
during the 1940s, is again being research and development by pri-
practiced with vigor and ingenu^ vate industry and the universities,
ity. The pace of competition has and perhaps another $3 billion will
become especially keen in retail be spent * by the Federal govern-
markets. New methods of distri- ment, in contrast to a combined
bution, symbolized by the dis- total of about $5 billion in 1953

• count house, supermarket, and and of about $3 billion in 1950.

As I have already observed, the
trend-, of industrial productivity
has of late moved forward at an
accelerated rate. The opportunities.
created by expandlng markets, by
advances in technology, by busi¬
ness innovations, :and by improved
management bid fair to extend
this trend. The pressure of wages
on prices will therefore continue
to *be counteracted by a progres¬
sive tendency to increase output
-per-unit of labor.

• -• '
• • '

4 f' « I ' ^ ■*

♦'Catching Up""Ending /

yConsumer markets are. likely to
rem a i n intensely competitive.
Even the prices of consumer serv¬
ices will not necessarily continue
on their rising course. The process
of "catching up" on the part of
dwelling rents and other lagging
items will probably be completed
before long. Mechanization is
likely to penetrate in increasing
degree various of the manual serv¬
ices that have been exerting an

upward push on the consumer

price level. Although retail mar¬
gins may not be reduced further or
may even rise a little, it seems

likely that marketing research will
be stepped up materially and pave
the way for lower unit costs of
distribution for primary producers
and manufacturers. With produc¬
tivity rising, industrial capacity
expanding, the abundance and
variety of consumer articles in¬
creasing, and our international
trade growing, we may expect
competition for the consumer's
dollar to be very keen in the years
ahead. -

The main uncertainties with re¬

gard to the future of the dollar
are therefore, first, whether
wages will tend to rise faster
than industrial productivity, sec¬

ond, : whether businessmen will
give sufficient heed to the longer-
range consequences of their pric¬
ing policies, third, whether the
inonetary and fiscal policies of
government will bo sufficiently
disciplined to keep in check such
inflationary pressures as may
from time to time develop.- Ex¬
perience since 1952, while favor¬
able and encouraging on balance,
is much too brief to be conclu¬

sive.. It may be that our private
pr public policies will become
reckless in later years. It may be
that we will throw .restraint to
the winds. But it cannot be justly

^rgued from the evidence so far
available that a high-level econ-
pmy is necessarily biased in an

inflationary direction. It is a
disservice both to truth and to
social opportunity to describe our
times as an age of inflation. We
are living in an age that can be
either one of inflation or of gen¬
eral price stability, depending on
the courage and wisdom that pri¬
vate citizens and government of¬
ficials bring to their responsibili¬
ties. '

Economic Literacy
• What I find most promising in
contemplating future prospects is
the fact that economic literacy
is spreading rapidly. Knowledge
,o'f economic movements, and of
their causes and consequences, is
.no longer confined to specialists.
(Nowadays, great numbers of ordi¬
nary citizens understand that in¬
flation can wipe out their sav¬
ings just as effectively as can

j prolonged unemployment. They
understand that inflation creates

ihardships for many salaried
workers as well as for those liv¬

ing on pensions or on income
from fixed - interest securities.

- They know that inflation reduces
a nation's ability to sell in for¬
eign markets. They know that
inflation distorts the calculation
of depreciation costs and of

i profits and thereby threatens the
: solvency or growth of businesses
on which they depend for their
livelihood. They know that in¬
flation is often the precursor of
depression and unemployment.
Most important of all, they know
that inflation is not an | act of
God, and they believe that a ma¬
ture people should be able to con¬

duct their private and public

affairs so as to avoid both defla¬
tion and inflation.

This growth of economic knowl¬
edge and understanding has
played a large role in maintain¬
ing the value of our dollar in
recent years. It can be counted.
on as a major force to promote
general price stability in the fu¬
ture, and to do* so in other nations
as well as our own. The need for •

monetary discipline is now recog¬
nized practically everywhere, and
nowhere more than in the coun-.

tries of Europe that have suffered
most from inflation in the past.
Experience is also teaching the
nations of the world that the ef¬
fectiveness of traditional mone¬

tary restraints has been reduced
as a result of growth in the eco¬
nomic scope of the public sector.
Under modern conditions an ex¬

acting fiscal discipline and some

funding of the public debt may
well have to accompany mone¬

tary restraints when inflationary
pressures mount.
I have allowed myself in the

course of these remarks to dwell

largely on longer-run tendencies
and prospects rather than on cur¬
rent developments. However, be¬
fore closing I wish to add an ob¬
servation or two on the imme¬
diate situation. I have already
noted that the level of wholesale

prices has been rising since last
year. This advance— which has
been especially pronounced in
some broad categories of indus¬
trial prices—has given rise to re¬
newed fears of inflation. The po¬
tential danger of the rise in
wholesale prices that has oc¬

curred during the past six or
twelve months should not be
minimized. But I think it is also

•important to see the recent price
movements in perspective.
Since 1952 economic activity

has been proceeding at a very
high level. At no time during
these years /has our economy been
very far from a position of prac¬
tically fulLemployment, and dur¬
ing most of this period it has been
quite close to it. The physical
output of goods and services is
currently running at a level that
is about 11% larger than in 1952
and 5% larger than a year ago.
Employment now is 6% higher
than in 1952 and 4% above a year
ago. Had I been told toward the
end of 1951 what the movements
of production and employment in
our country would be like during
the next four or four^and-a-half
years, and also told of the great
boom that would develop in the
economy of Western Europe, I
seriously doubt whether I would
have predicted the degree of sta¬
bility that has characterized the
over-all level of consumer and
wholesale prices in recent years.
In the light of the history of
prices during the past century
and a half, and especially of their
usual behavior during periods of
vigorous economic activity, I
would have envisaged higher in¬
dexes of prices than are cur¬

rently being recorded. The re¬
markable thing even about the
level of wholesale prices' is that,
despite the widespread and ac¬

cumulating pressures of demand,
it has risen so little.

When an economy is poised on
a very high plateau, as ours has
been in recent months, the threat
of inflation cannot be very dis¬
tant. The like, unhappily, is also
true of the threat of recession.

Aggregate economic activity is
now proceeding at peak levels,
but divergent movements are go¬

ing on beneath the surface. Capi¬
tal expenditures on the part of
business have been rising rapidly,
and governmental spending as a
whole has also been moving up¬
ward. Homebuilding and retail
trade, on the other hand, have
been somewhat sluggish. I have
the impression that relations
among prices deserve no less at¬
tention than the over-all level of

prices. Rather wide discrepancies
have been occurring in price

movements.- They have- resulted
in a cost-price squeeze not only
in agriculture, but also in home*
building, the autompbile trade,
the farm equipment industry, and
some branches of the textile and

appliance industries. The .present
cost-price structure is in process
of being tested in the nation's
markets* While it is true that re¬
tail prices tend to lag behind
wholesale prices, it is not yet
clear that the recent advances of
industrial prices in wholesale
markets will be passed on to the
consumer in significant degree.
Developments in prices, inven¬
tories, and retail trade will bear
careful watching in coming weeks
and months.

Minor movements of the price
level or of general business ac¬

tivity are significant not of them¬
selves, but because of what they
may portend for the future. Mis¬
takes in diagnosis are bound to
occur at times, and our only real
protection against them is vigi¬
lance and a willingness to face
the consequences of new facts as

they develop. Our attention and
efforts must center equally on the
avoidance of inflation and of de¬

pression The importance ofmain¬
taining general price stability is
now recognized as widely as the
importance of maintaining a high
and rising level of production and
employment. The paramount les¬
son of the history of the past few
years is that these goals of eco¬
nomic policy are broadly com¬
patible. It is this lesson and its
great promise for mankind that I
have tried to emphasize here.

Security Planning of NY
v

Security Planning Co. of New
York has been formed with of¬
fices at 250 West 57th Street, New
York City, to engage in a secu¬
rities business. Partners are Nor¬
man K. Rosen and Alvin Voge.

Julius Silver Opens
"

Julius Silver is engaging in a
securities business from offices at
165 East 179th Street, New York
City.

Bley Stein Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

* LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Bley
Stein is conducting a securities
business from offices at 1758
South La Cienega Boulevard.

Form Suburban Sees.
: (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—Suburban
Securities Co. has been formed
with offices at 732 East 200th
Street to conduct a securities
business. Officers are Anton Pot-

okar, Jr., President, and Gail
Potokar, Secretary and Treasurer.

Howard Weinberger Opens
Howard Weinberger is conduct¬

ing a securities business from of¬
fices at 200 West 57th Street, New
York City.

W. B. Wilson Opens
William B. Wilson is engaging

in a securities business from of¬
fices at 515 Madison Avenue, New
York City.

Carter & Co. Formed
EAST ORANGE, N. J.—C. R.

Carter is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 380 Main
Street under the firm name of
Carter & Co.

New York Office for
Thomas Darst & Co.

Thomas C. Darst & Company,
has opened an office at 15 Wil¬
liam Street, New York City. The
firm's main office is in Southern

Pines, N. C.
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Investing in Common
Stocks for Income

through
National Stock Series
« mutual fund, the primary ob¬
jective of which is to provide an
investment in a diversified group

of common stocks selected be¬
cause of their relatively high cur¬

rent yield and reasonable ex¬

pectance of its continuance with
regard to the risk involved. Pros¬
pectus and other information
may be obtained from your in¬
vestment dealer or:

National Securities &
Research Corporation

Established 1930

120 Broadway, New York 5, New York

Continued from first page

SOVEREIGN

INVESTORS
1

A MUTUAL INVESTMENT FUND

Prospectus upon request

GEORGE A. BAILEY & CO.
£45 LAND TITLE BLDC., PHILA. 10, PA.

General Distributor

RIttenhouse 6-9242

Activity in Auto Industzy
Features Fund Operations

Mathieson was bought by five
funds and sold by three. Air Re¬
duction was newly acquired by
four managements, and Dow by
three. Affiliated Fund added 17,700
shares to its holdings of Victor
Chemical.

Selective Bullishness Over-all

This mild and selective bullish¬
ness in the chemicals and motors
seemed to typify the over-all pol¬
icy of fund managements during
the period.
Managements reporting to us

showed their average ratio of net
assets allocated to risk securities
maintained practically unchanged
from the previous quarter (81.2%
vs. 80.8%); and the proportion of
their assets devoted to defensive
and cash-and-equivalent practi¬
cally unchanged; indicating con¬
tinuation of moderate buying-on-
balance which prevailed in previ¬
ous periods. Aggregate dollar
purchases of securities other than
government bonds, exceeded sales
by 41.4%.
Interestingly, two companies,

one a closed-end investment com¬

pany, and the other a common
stock fund, made no purchases
whatever during the last quarter.

Prudent Confidence

The viewpoint of selective con¬

fidence is well typified by this
statement from Kennard Wood-

worth, President of Massachu¬

setts Life Fund (which has 62%
of its portfolio in common stocks):
"Economic indicators point in
the direction of a continuation
of a high level of business
activity and record corporate
earnings." Citing the reports of
huge capital outlay plans by busi¬
ness as indicating the confidence
with which businessmen view the
long-range future of the nation,
Mr. Woodworth continues: "Mas¬

sachusetts Life Fund shares in this
view. Nevertheless, business is
not without ups and downs. In
addition, political uncertainties,
foreign troubles, and labor dis¬
turbances can bring about rapid
changes in investor confidence.
Prudent investment requires rec¬

ognition of these varied aspects."
Similarly, from George Putnam,

Chairman of the Trustees of The

George Putnam Fund: "Against
the background of record earnings
and dividends the stock market
continues to move ahead in an

orderly and confident manner.

Historically, prices have advanced
into new high ground but here
again we need to adjust our sights
for two basic factors, first the sub¬
stantial decline in the purchasing

power of the dollar in recent years
and second, the unprecedented
economic advance in this country
and throughout the Free World

during the post-war years.
"For these reasons we have con¬

sistently maintained a strong com¬
mon stock position in the Putnam
Fund. We still feel that such a

policy is desirable. We readily
admit, however, that the prices of
many common stocks are no

longer 'cheap' by customary
standards and we therefore feel
the need of increased care and
caution. On March 31, the portion
of the total fund invested in com¬

mon shares was 65% as compared
with 66% at the year end."
The note of guarded confidence

was also embraced by Bowling
Green Fund, Inc., as expressed by
its President, Kenneth S. Van
Strum: "In view of the high level
of stock prices and economic and
political uncertainties, the port¬
folio was further upgraded in the
past three months. We believe
that, while a cautious attitude is
imperative, the prospects are that
general prosperity will continue,
principally based on a belief that
partially inflationary aggressive
government supports will be
forthcoming, if necessary to main¬
tain

| the activity. This suggests
that investment positions selected
with this view in mind could show

further benefits to the share¬

holders."

At March 31 this fund main¬
tained 18.7% of its assets in cash
and U. S. Government bonds;
which was about the same as at
the end of the previous quarter.
Typical of the greater caution

felt in some quarters is tne com¬
ment from the Trustees of the
New England Fund, which bought
only one common stock issue dur¬
ing the period. Citing their policy
of converting accrued capital ap¬
preciation into realized profits as
stock prices reach high levels and
of reinvesting the proceeds in de¬
fensive-type holdings, they say:
"The past record suggests that it
is better to be too early than too
late in this regard, since unex¬

pected developments frequently
upset the most careful appraisals
of future business prospects. . . .

The gradual steps toward a more

conservative position, as stock

prices moved higher and higher,
have also (in addition to re-in¬
vestment in short-term bonds,
notes and high-grade preferreds)
included shifts from certain stocks

of companies in more cyclical in¬

dustries into the more stable

Continued on page 47

(WMeaM.
INVESTMENT COMPANY

A balanced mutual fund investing in
over 300 bonds, preferred and common

stocks selected to provide reasonable current
income with conservation and the possibility
of long-term growth of principal.

ClMMMJwtlk
STOCK FUND

A mutual fund investing in diversified
common stocks of well-established

companies selected for the possibility of
long-term growth of income and principal.

Managed and Distributed by NORTH AMERICAN SECURITIES COMPANY

Russ Building • San Francisco 4, California
Prospectuses available from Investment Dealers or the above

"Investment Company Managers since 1925" a

Wholesale Representatives: Boston •Chicago* Dallas* Los Angeles•NewYork•Washington, D.C.

EATDN & HOWARD
BALANCED FUND

EATON & HOWARD

STOCK FUND

Managed by

EATON & HOWARD
INCORPORATED

24 Federal Street BOSTON ^uss Building
, BOSTON ESTABLISHED 1924 SAN FRANCISCO

Prospectuses from your Investment Dealer or the above.

Over 10,000 Copies Sold
in 6 Months!

President of Hugh John¬
son & Co., members of
the N. Y. Stock Exchange,
and author of "Johnson's

Charts", now in their 7th
edition, Hugh Johnson is
recognized as the "Dy¬
namic genius" of his
industry.

Hugh Johnson's
"MAKING MONEY

with MUTUAL FUNDS"

Now in its Second Printing
A clear, concise analysis of Mutual
Funds and open-end Trusts, and the
degree of investment success each
has attained in the light of their
stated objectives. Written for both

the large and the small investor, this new hook
earned an instant, world-wide demand.
"What is new ... is Mr. Johnson's Scoring Screen,
to reveal the individual characteristics of 61
mutual funds. This section, for many, will be
worth the price of the whole book" . . .

BARRON'S Paul Johnston.

At all booksellers, or from the publisher... .$3.75

HENRY STEWART INC.

PUBLISHERS

210 ELLICOTT ST. • BUFFALO 3, N. Y.

fa a mutual investment fund offering
Investment in a diversified list of com¬
mon stocks selected for their investment

quality and income possibilities.
Bend for a free copy of the booklet-pros¬
pectus by mailing this advertisement to

CALVIN BULLOCK
Established 1894

ONE WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5

Hum.

Address.

8'A1

mm

Fundamental Investors, Inc.

Diversified Investment Fund, Inc.

Manhattan Bond Fund, Inc.

Diversified Growth Stock Fund, Inc.

Prospectuses available on

these mutual funds through
local investment firms, or:

HUGH W. LONG AND COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Elizabeth 3, New Jersey

1

eystone

Custodian Funds
. 'I

With the investment objectives of
RESERVES: Series B-l

INCOME: Series B-2, B~3, B-4,

K-l, iS-1 and 5-2 ,

GROWTH. Series K-2, S-3, S-4

eystone Fund
ofCanada, Ltd.
A fully managed Canadian
Investment Company seeking

long-term CAPITAL GROWTH an<l
certain TAX BENEFITS under

Canadian Law's
/

Prospectus from your local investment dealer or

Tlie Keystone Company of Boston
50 Congress Street Boston 9, jMasa.

3
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Balance Between Cash and; Investments of 69 Investment Companies
End of Quarter!^ PeriodsDecember 1955 and March 1956

Open-End Balanced Funds:
- American Business Shares

Axe-Houghton Fund "A"
Axe-Houghton Fund "B" ;

. Boston Fund —

) Commonwealth Investment ____

Diversified Investment Fund
- Dodge & Cox Fund
v - Dreyfus Fund

Eaton & Howard Balanced Fund :

Fully Administered Fund—
- Group Securities _

General Investors Trust_____ —

, * Investors Mutual ___^_ V
t- Johnston Mutual Fund— ___>

". Massachusetts Life Fund __

T ,
; National Securities—Income —VV __L

„ /^Nation-Wide Securities
< George Putnam Fund________ V-—-
"

^Scudder, Stevens & Clark Fund—_
^ 7 Shareholders Trust of Boston——

• Stein Roe & Farnham Fund
VValue Line Fund—____ „_

/''Wellington Fund ._ v~'—
- -Whitehall Fund —

Open-End Stock Funds:
•. Affiliated Fund —_— V

, . Axe-Houghton Stock Fund—_
: -Blue Ridge Mutual Fund—

Bowling Green Fund
Broad Street Investing. ;

Bullock Fund ——

Delaware Fund —,

' ; de Vegh Mutual Fund
, ; Dividend Shares __

? fEaton & Howard Stock Fund _

..i, [Fidelity Fund „ _

t I Fundamental Investors — —

[ General Capital Corp... ...

Group Securities—Common Stock Fund
Incorporated Investors
Institutional Foundation Fund ______

'Investment Co. of America—;.
^ Knickerbocker Fund V*—
Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund
Massachusetts Investors Trust
Massachusetts Investors Growth Stock—

; Mutual Investment Fund—
National Investors

National Securities—Stock
New England Fund L
Pine Street Fund—— _____

T. Rowe Price Growth Stock Fund——_
Scudder, Stevens & Clark—
Common Stock Fund.

Selected American Shares

Sovereign Investors
•r State Street Investment.—
United Income Fund-
Wall Street Investing ___

Wisconsin Fund

Closed-End Companies:

Adams Express
American European Securities.—
American International
Carriers & General _: —

General American Investors
General Public Service
Lehman Corporation 13,696
National Shares

Niagara Share.—
Overseas Securities _____

Tri-Continental -"V,-
U. S. & Foreign Securities'*^

Net Cash & Governments. . - i. Net Cash & Governments
Investment Bonds and

Preferred Stocks*
Thousands of Dollars Per Cent > Per Cent

FnH nf !
Dec.

'

7 Mar. Dec.
" ' '

Mar.* •'

ann

Dec. Mar.

6,674 6,539 20.4 20.2 27.4 28.1
4,435 5,059 9.5 10.4 36.7 32.0

3,937 3,731 7.2 6.1 22.3 19.6

7,588 4,571 5.3 3.0 25.2 1126.3 ^

8,335 11,450 7.8 9.8 18.5 16.0
949 1,132 1.6 1.7 ■ . - 25.4 : 25.0
384 - 373 8.0 7.6.;,... - 22.0 I. 20.3
272 215 ; 4.8 3.2 3.3 None

8,627
*

11,427 5.2 6.4 24.4 23.5

< 1,459 1,950 ; 17.8 22.5; VV 6.6 6.7
340 291 10.2 8.4 14.4

"

10.4

>27,074 - 22,879 3.0 . 2.4 " ■ 26.7 25.7
. 300 - 293 6.5 5.7 21.7 " 20.1

, 1,778 ,.2,864 IV, 7.9 9.7 - 27.8 27.2
994 2,695 1.9 v * 4.9 ;: . : i2.3- 11.5

r.:,.'3,913 -V 4,553 • 14.7 16.6 28.6 26.1

.3,092
v

. 4,142 2.5 3.1 26.4 24.7

3,668 4,933 :
v 6.7 V "r"V 7.4: ,

: . 32.2 • 30.9

2,099 •' .1,716 11.5 9.0 ; . i. - 22.7 21.0
1 ,2,211

'

2,134 , , VV 15.8 13.8 V- , 30.4V. 27.1

2,125 3,197 20.0 29.0 34.7 33.2

49,360 62,097 ra lo.o 11.4 22.4 . 21.5 :«
. 141 148 y -v 2.0 - 1.9 46.4 ,42.3

Com. Stks. Plus Lower
•' Grade Bonds & Pfds. "

Per Cent
End of

37,141
232

1,875
24

1,401
3,669
1,952
2,348

32,229
7,740
8,659

'

7,301
2,544
1,270

11,584
263

5,500
555

11,542
v"- §
2,777
839

618

2,728
1,041
\ 470

955

40,462
334

1,208
9

1,694
3,981
3,112
1,709

33,412
'

6,809
8,477
4,952
1,510
1,038
5,137
535

5,174
368

9,751
6,028
2,456
1,503

' 958

6,469
V 975

484

1,043

10.6

3.1

7.2

3.6

1.7

13.1

5.2

20.8

,16.0
13.8

4.0

2.2

12.2

6.7

4.9

3.8

7.2

3.9

23.4

§
3.3

10.1

1.1

2.1
'

8.0

3.9

15.4

11.0
4.5

4.4

1.3

1.9

13.1

7.4

13.7

15.5

10.9

3.5

1.4

7.5

4.9

2.0

6.8

6.0

2.8

18.3

0.6

2.5

16.0

1.5

4.9

7.1

3.8
14.8

None

24.4

None

17.8

12.9

0.6

2.1

None

None
1.1

3.6

None

5.6

None

None

11.0

None

14.3

22.3
None

None

.12.4
None

None

30.9

11.5

2.1

None

25.8

None

17.4

14.2

None
2.5

None

None

2.5

3.7

None

5.7

None

None

11.4
None

16.1

24.6

1.0

None
10.0

None

None

31.4

12.2

1.8

Dec.

52.2

53.8

70.5

69.5

73.7

73.0

70.0

91.9

69.2

75.6

75.5

70.3

71.8

64.3

85.8

56.7

71.1

61.1

65.8

53.8

45.3

67.6

51.6

89.4

72.4

92.8

78.6

85.4

86.3

92.7

79.2

84.0
85.1

92.4

97.8

82.2

93.3

95.1

85.2

92.8

81.8

54.3

§
96.7

77.5

98.9

97.9

61.1

84.6

82.5

•Investment bonds and preferred stocks: Moody's Aaa through
Ba for bonds; Fitch's JUtA, through BB and approximate equivalents
for preferreds. HBonds artd preferreds irrespective of quality classi-

SUMMARY —

Mar.

51.7

57.6

74.3

$70.7
74.2

73.3

72.1

96.8

70.1

70.8

81.2

71.9

74.2
63.1

83.6

57.3

72.2

61.7

70.0

59.1

37.8

67.1

55.8

89.0

69.7

95.6

81.3

83.9

86.91
90.1

86.3

84.5

86.6

92.8

98.6

86.8

95.1

98.0

81.8

94.0

81.1

57.1

98.4

97.5

74.0

98.5

95.1

61.5

84.0

83.4

546 220 4.9 1.7 None None 95.1 98.3

3,278 1,392 6.3 2.4 None None 93.7 97.6

17 12 1.0 0.7 1.7 1.6 97.3 97.7

21,213 22,313 13.0 11.7 0.1 None 86.9 88.3

4,293 ■ 4,282 V 3.1 2.8 None None 96.9 97.2

1,307 1,297 19.4 18.7 None None 80.6 81.3

376
1

156 3.6 1.4 None None 96.4 98.6

2,790 2,402 3.5 2.7 0.3 None 96.2 97.3

1,627 971 9.8 5.0 6.9 10.5 83.3 84.5

798 628 2.3 1.6 0.4 None 97.3 98.4

939 831 5.5 4.5 4.5 3.8 90.0 91.7

6,109 5,677 9.9 8.2 None None 90.1 91.8

385 5,250 2.0 18.7 None None 98.0 81.3

13,696 16,656 5.9 6.5 1.8 Nope 92.3 93.5

2,538 2,748 11.1 10.9 1.3 None 87.6 89.1

2,187 2,112 4.9 4.3 3.1 2.8 : 92.4 92.9

404 1,118 11.9 32.3 None 2.7 88.1 65.0

998 1,227 0.4 ' ' 0.4 19.7 ' 19.0 79.9 80.6

7,576 11,830 5.9 8.1 None None 94.1 91.9

Changes in Cash Position of 69 Investment Companies

Open-End Companies: Pius Minus Approx. Total
Balanced Funds ' VP 9 3 23
Stock Funds __J rst,V~9 22 3 34

Closed-End Companies 4 7 1 12

Bcation. {Common stocks only. § Capital gain distribution of Feb.
18, 1956 offset cash, governments, etc.

Average Allocation by 69 Companies of Assets to Cash and
Equivalent, Defensive Securities, and Risk Securities

March 31,1956 Dec. 31, 1955

7.9% 7.8%

Totals -24 38 69

Net cash and Governments.—

Defensive securities (investment
bonds and high grade preferreds) 10.9

Risk securities (common stocks plus
lower grade bonds and preferreds) 81.2

11.4

80.8

• **•

Affiliated
Fund

A Cpmmon Stock Investment Fund
Investment objectives of this Fund
are possible long-term capital and
income growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.
New York — Chicago — Atlanta — Los Angeles

TEXAS - FUND
A MUTUAL FUND INVESTING IN SECURITIES OF THE SOUTHWEST

prospectus may be obtained from your investment dealer or <

TEXAS FUND MANAGEMENT COMPANY
Investment Advisor and Principal Underwriter

TEXAS NATIONAL BANK BLDG., HOUSTON 1, TEXAS

CApitol 7-0211 Teletype HO— 566

ABERDEEN
FEND
DESIGNED

FOR

POSSIBLE

LONG-TERM

GROWTH

Prospectus from your dealer
or mail coupon today to: »

— DAVID L. DADSON—-

DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
Dept. CFC-51 . ;. , j

89 Broad Street, Boston 10, Mass.
•

. ■ - > : ,i •

Flcase send Aberdeen Fund Prospectus ■

.. ly.Qtne, itiMi it f ^ '

Street *'

City State •

FUND-INC

In the Dreyfus Fund we hope
to make your money grow,

and we intend to take

what we consider sensible risks

in that direction.

Illustrated booklet (prospectus) free
from your dealer or..,

DREYFUS Corporation
50 Broadway, New York 4

VJhy not Get the •

INVESTMENT FACTS
about

SELECTED

AMERICAN

SHARES-lnc.

—SPl
... a mutual investment fund
which supervises a diversi-
fied portfolio of American
securities, selected for the possibility ml
long term GROWTH of capital—and
current INCOME. /

— for FREE copy of prospectus and
other information—Fill in name and

address on coupon below and mail fj

Selected Investments Co. <

135 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, 111,
| T

I Please send me free prospectus and other |information onSELECTED AMERICAN .

SHARES. CF-5-I

Nami_

Address_

City State_
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de\fegh
Investing
Company,

Inc.

(Formerly
de Vegh Income Fund, Inc.)

Capital Stock
The subscription price is
the net asset value per
share.There is no sales load ;
or underwriting commission
payable to anyone.

Mail the coupon below for
a copy of the Prospectus.

deVegh Investing Company, Inc.
OneWall Street, New York 5

Na

Addretl

M,lufuol investment funds with

diversified holdings of bonds,
preferred and common stocks
selected for income and possi¬
bility of growth of principal.

Prospectus available on request from:

Axe Securities Corporation
400 Benedict Avenue

Tarry town, N. Y.

Please send me prospectus
on the Axe-Houghton Funds

Name

Address **- f *

City. State

My1

i - Houghton

MANAGED »Y-

i. W. AXE t CO. INC.

TAMYTOWN • NEW YO*K

Funds

Have You Considered

ELECTRONICS
os an Investment Medium?

You can invest in o diversified group
of electronics securities through

the shares of

TELEVISION -ELECTRONICS

FUND, INC
Got the booklet-prospectus about the

Company from your investment
dealer or mail coupon to

TELEVISION SHARES

MANAGEMENT CORP.
135 S. La Salle St. 115 Broadway
Chicago 3, III. New York 6, N.Y.

NAME....

ADDRESS.

CITY..

- - Changes in Goirrmon Slock Holdings of 52 lnvestment Managemenl Groups ;
(December 31, 1955—March 31, 1956)

Transactions in which buyers exceeded sellers—or sellers exceeded buyers—by two or more management groups. Issues which
more managements sold than bought are in italics. Numerals in parentheses indicate number of managements making entirely
new purchases or completely eliminating the stock from their portfolios. (Purchases shown exclude shares received through
stock splits or stock dividends. Changes through mergers also disregarded.) - , . -

—Bought— , I Sold-—
No. of No. of * No.of No. of
Trusts Shares ; - Shares Trusts

—Bought—
No. of No. of

Trusts Shares

Sold

No. of No. of

Shares Trusts

7

5(1)

5

3 -

i u
4(1)
2(1)
2(2)

18,000
15,500

51,000
4,700
1,500
3,300

23,500
14,500

30,800
14,700
14,500

Agricultural Equipment - ,' ' '

Deere & Co.__ 19,600/
International Harvester None

Aircraft Manufacturing >

Boeing Airplane y : 300
Douglas Aircraft —_ —450
General Dynamics . — 7,000
North American Aviation— 3,000
United Aircraft 2,550
Bendix Aviation - 7,250

Airlines

American Airlines 32,000
Eastern Air Lines 1,000
United Air Lines— " 9,650

Automotive and Parts

Beverages

39,600
2,500

Pepsi-Cola __.

Canada Dry _.

5,000
75,000

Building Construction and Equipment

4(4)
3(1)
2(1)
3(3)
1

5(1)
3

1

None
1

None

19,000
6,000
4,444
8,000
1,000
5,000
3,300
17,700
None

300

None

3(3) 77,000

1

2(1)
3

2

1

None

4(2)
4(3)
3(1)
5(2)
5

None

None

KD

3(1)
2

2

4(2),
1

3

2

4(2)
3(1)

2(2)
1

3

None

2(1)

26,300
6,000
15,500
26,600
11,200
None

46,900
45,500
11,500
20,200
30,900
None
None

2,500

4,000
2,600
18,300
8,800
3,000

6,600
24,000
32,000
4,000

12,000
7,000
2,100
None

4,600

6(2)
None

1 ;• "■

2 r '-v
1(1)
1

2

3(1)

2(1)
l

3

1 1,000 Clark Equipment 15,000 wy;
31(31) 279,385 Ford None None

2(1) 8,000 - Ford of Canada.— 7,500 2(2)
6(1) 43,850 Fruehauf Trailer _________ 3,200 1(1)
2 2,000 Thompson Products 2,000 2
3 37,500 Chrysler Corn. _ 8,600 4(3)
2 2,045 General Motors __ 320,900 22(9)

1

2(2)

5(1) 34,800 Armstrong Cork _____ 1,000 1(1)
5(1) 30,300 Carrier Corp. ___ 21,200 3(1)
5(2) 24,400 Johns-Manville _ _ _ 9,000 KD
4 9,500 Lone Star Cement. ___ 2,000 2(1)
2 4,800 Minneapolis-Honeywell 6,400 1
3 3,000 National Lead _ __ 10,000 2

2(1) 19,500 Otis Elevator _ None None
3 9,000 U. S. Plywood. ___ None None
1 20,000 American Radiator v v 57,700 5(2)
1 15,000 Certain-teed .... 3,200 2

KD 10,000 National Gypsum .... 5,504 3(1)
-

1 - 2,000 Penn-Dixie Cement 6,300 i 3(1)

,-Nonfe - None

7,500 1

None None

1,982 1

2,295 1(1)
20,200 3(3)
10,500 • 2(1)
1,500 > 1

2,650 2(1)
23,400 8(1)
2,200 2

None None

Chemicals

Jffr*Recitation il*L
American Cyanamid ;
Atlas Powder

Dow Chemical
Monsanto Chemical _________
Olin Mathieson
Union Carbide
Victor Chemical

Allied Chemical & Dye
Du Pont

Texas Gulf Sulphur

Coal

Island Creek Coal__

Containers and Glass

Anchor Hocking Glass 1,000 1
Corning Glass 2,500 1(1)
Libbey-Owens Ford 3,000 1(1)
Lily Tulip „ _ 6,300 2(1)
Dixie Cup 6,250 2
Owens-Corning Fiberglas 1,700 2(1)

Drug Products

American Home Products None None

Mead, Johnson 1,500 1
Merck & Co None None

Parke, Davis None , None
Pfizer (Chas.) 34,000 2(1)
Allied Laboratories 6,450 3(2)
Searle (G. D.) 11,000 2(1)
Sterling Drug t 4,300 2

Electrical Equipment and Electronics ,

General Electric 19,000 2
McGraw Electric ' 1,000 1(1)
Radio Corp. 7,200 2(1)
Sylvania Electric 3,000 1(1),
Westinghouse Electric 89,700 15(14)

Finance, Banking and Insurance

C. I. T. Financial-— '3,500 1
Commercial Credit None None
Transamerica None

, None
Travelers Insurance None None

Food Products

Continental Baking None None
National Dairy 1,800 1(1)
United Fruit 24,900 3
National Biscuit 14,500 2
Standard Brands 4,700 3

Machinery and Industrial Equipment

6(2);
2(l)v;
4 -v

3(1):v
2(2)
3 :>o:
2

2
■

l : •.

9(1)
9(2)
3(2)
3

1

5(1)
4(1)
2

2(1)
4(1)
2(1)
2

4(1)
1

1(1)
3

3(1)
2(2)
2

7(2)
7(1)
2(1)

6(2)"
2(1)
5(1)
3(2)
7(5)
1

1

4(1)
4

8(4)
4(1)
3(1)
2(1)
9 A

3(1)
13(3)
5

1(1)
3(1) '
1

6(2)
None

1

2

None

6(1)
1

31,500 ' .Allis-Chalmers ________—_—

33,300; American Machine & Foundry—
4,100 - Babcock & Wilcox
4,500 -- Caterpillar Tractor
10,300 f:Dresser Industries.
7,300 z-Food Machinery & Chem
10,000 Vlngerspll Rand ^i__*
5,000 ' -Worthington Corp. —_

500 ''' United Shoe Machinery—

P*.';■{ Metals and Mining

24,100; - Aluminium Ltd-
42,500 ."'Aluminum Co. of America.^.—
18,000 'American Smelting & Refining
3,100 / '"Climax Molybdenum
1,500 Homestake Mining ____: ."

10,800 /International Nickel
12,500 ^/Kennecott Copper
4,000 //Newmont Mining -.

25,500 4-New Jersey Zinc— ^_

29,000 v Phelps Dodge
10,000 / Vanadium- Corp. _______
'

3,000 Anaconda

Natural Gas

26,500 .^American Natural Gas
41,000 //Chicago Corp.
5,000 - Colorado Interstate Gas
3,325 / El Paso Natural Gas—_—____
18,900 Northern Natural Gas
7,300 ■Oklahoma Natural Gas
4,000 — Republic Natural Gas

: 4,000
vNone

3,307
->.1,000
1,440.

.; None
None

53,600
i6,m

1,500
13,000
12,200
None

1,000
1,700
5,000
900

None

21,000
f 1,600
11,800

6,338
2,000
1,500
1,000
8,300
15,000
17,500

Office Equipment j'
86,000 ^ Burroughs
1,967 J L B. M.
8,300 ///National Cash Register

20,600 r"
2,600t.V
5,860^ 1

2,700-:v

38,16Cfc£-:
10,000""

800 „

70,000
17,700
24,400
46,000
8,700 -

27,600
45,200
44,400
61,006
67,332
2,000
11,500
2,400
21,400
None

2,400
1,200
None

49,100
14,000

Oil

Amerada Petroleum

Anderson Prichard —____

Cities Service _—___—1__
Continental Oil .—

Gulf Oil _______— —

Interprovincial Pipe Line
Mission Development
Ohio Oil

Phillips Petroleum
Royal- Dutch Petroleum
Seaboard Oil
Shell Oil —J ____.

Signal Oil & Gas__.
Sinclair Oil

Skelly Oil
Standard Oil (Ind.)
Standard Oil (N. J.)—.
Sunray Mid-Continent Oil
Texas Co.

Tide Water Oil

Union Oil

Houston Oil

Louisiana Land & Eocploration.
Socony Mobil Oil--
Southern Production

Standard Oil of California
Texas Pacific Coal & Oil

Paper and Paper Products

2

2

1

2

4

3(1)
1 •

None

1

11,400 Container Corp.
3,000 Crown Zellerbach
1,600 Kimberly Clark
5,200 Mead Corp.
34,000 St. Regis Paper
3,000 Scott Paper —

3,800 - Union Bag & Paper
None Champion Paper—& Fibre ——

2,000 / International Paper ■ —

. . • -1 . ■ ; Public Utilities

3(1) 43,500 American Tel.- & Tel.—
1 13,400 Columbus & Southern Ohio Elec.
2 * 11,000 Commonwealth Edison —
1 3,000 . Duquesne Light -.

3(1) 14,000 '- General Public Utilities r_—

4(2) 27,000 -Kansas Gas & Electric —

2 2,400 Northern States Power
10(3) 55,500 ;Oklahoma Gas & Electric—
4 2,800 Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line—
3 2,500- Peoples Gas Light & Coke
2(1) 28,500 Public Service of Indiana
11(4) 124,900 Texas Utilities ___

1 2,880 American Gas & Electric_.
None None Columbia Gas System
None None Consolidated Edison (N. Y.)—
1 5,000 Florida Power & Light
None None Gulf States Utilities__—
None None _ Idaho Power

1(1)
None

1(1)
1 r ■

i; >•

None

None

2(1)
3(1)

1(1)
2(2)
3

None

1

3(1)
2(1)
2(1)
None

2(1)
1

3(1) '

2

1

Kl)
KD
3(1)
1(1)
3(1)

._ None ■1 None
_ 1,887 1

_ 4,000 1

6,500 2

_ 2,500 1(1)
2,200 1

._ 1,300 2(1)

._ 31,800 1 ;
_ 50,000 1

._ 5,000 - KD
32,000 " 2(1)

200 KD
.. 1,500 KD

200 1

None None

8,100 1

._ -500 Kl)
None None

None None

._ None None

10,000 1

1,000 1

2,000 Kl)
._ 22,000 KD
._ 39,100 7(7)
._ 22,000 3

.. 16,100 6

22.000 2

26,500 8(3)
11,000 2(1)

12,000 KD
None None

6,700 1

None None

None None

13,000 1

4,000 KD
•

11,200 3(2)
„ 2>775 4

2,000 Kl)
2,000 ; i:
None None

10,000 KD.
10,000 1 ?

None None

18,000 2(2)"
13,015 2 i

18,000 KD
10,100 3(3)

"

4,500 KD;
1,300 1

1,200 2

25,600 4(1)
10,000 2(1)
16,400 3(1)
4,700 2(1)
7,600 2
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X
V

-Bough t-
No. of

Trusts

1

1(1)
1

None

None

None

'6(3)
3

2(2)
2(1)
1

None

3(1)
'2(1)
2(1)
.2(1)
3(2)
None

J
None

2

None

1(1)
None

1

■None

2(1)
2

2

3(2)
4(2)

2

6(2)
5(4)
4

4

5(1)
4(1)
1

2 '

3(1)
7(2)
3 ,

KD
None

1(1)
2(1)

7(3)
2(1)

.' 6(5)

; 2(i)
'4(2)
2

5(1)
KD

No. of

Shares

3,100
5,000
1,500
None

None

None

No. of

Shares

Illinois Power w7,000
Kansas Power & Light__ 25,500
Middle South Utilities 8,097
Niagara Mohawk Power. -___ 74,300
Southern California Edison____ 18,100
Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line 21,000

Sold Continued from page 44

Radio, Television and Motion Pictures

53,900
20,300
7,000
23,000
2,000
None

7,500
30,189
22,000
4,600
26,500
None

2,700
None

5,200
None

5,000
None

200

None

30,500
16,600

3,700
40,900
20,750

3,200
18,500
48,200
14,200

17,000
34,100
4,700
6,000
16,000
37,500
24,200
23,000
3,700
None

32,975
4,400

4,000
2,500

32,000
4,400
51,000
7,500
8,500
3,500
€0,962
4,000

Amer. Broadcasting-Paramount. None
Columbia Broadcasting -"B" 7,360
Lotw's ;___ 10,000
Columbia Broadcasting 16,156
Paramount Pictures 11,000
Twentieth Century-Fox '39,000

Railroads

Chesapeake & Ohio.^ _____

Chicago & North Western,
Kansas City Southern
Louisville & Nashville ___

Norfolk & Western.,.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Denver & Rio Grande Western
Illinois Central ii~
New York, Chicago & St. Louis
Northern Pacific ___

Seaboard Air Line ,

Southern Railway _w-

Union Pacific

Railroad Equipment

ACF Industries _____

General Amer. Transportation._

Retail Trade

Allied Stores 11,500
Kroger r_— : — 1,000
National Tea {• 5,000

Rubber and Tires

Firestone 1,500
Goodyear 1,600
U. S. Rubber 7,180
Goodrich (B. F.)_ 51,000

2,900
None

None

None

1,000
21,500
67,200
21,500
13,100

11,600
7,000

10,950
: 4,200
13,800

950

500

Steels

Allegheny Ludlum ...

Armco

Bethlehem Steel

Cleveland Cliffs Iron

National Steel

Republic Steel
U. S. Steel__.___,___
Youngstown Sheet & Tube.
Jones & Laughlin
Wheeling Steel ___

Textiles

American Viscose

Lowenstein (M.)

Tobacco

Philip Morris
Reynolds Tobacco "B"

Miscellaneous

Colgate Palmoline
Diamond Match

Gillette

Halliburton Oil Well

International Tel. & Tel....

Minnesota Mining & Mfg.—
Pittston Co.

Sperry Rand

None

8,900
19,600
4,000

26,000
2,000
18,000
2,000
8,100

21,950

21,200
5,400

300

None

None

3,300
'None

6,300
• 1,000
•5,000
None

11,500

No. of

Trusts

2(2) *

2(1) <

2

•3(2)
2(2) ■
2(2)

None
3 V;!',.'

1(1)
7(1)
3(1)
3(2)

lt p ,

None

None

None

1 '

5(1)
7(5)
4(2K
6(2)
5(1)
2

4(2)
2 -

2(2)
KD
KD

2(1)
1

2(1)
6(3)

v.

Prospectus from

Philadelphia 3, Pa.

Activity in Auto Industry
Features Fund Operations

stocks of banks, utilities, and food
companies." v .

V. More Misgivings

"Expressing misgivings about the
"supercharged economic situa¬
tion," the President of Loomis-
Sayles Mutual Fund, Maurice T.
Freeman, comments: "The attitude
of the Federal Reserve Board is
well justified under present con¬
ditions—in the interest of the fu-

: ture stability of the economy, it
warrants active support in po-

i". litical, business, labor, and invest-
* ment circles. In spite of the dy¬
namic long-term forces at work in
our economy, the conditions that

, disturb the Federal Reserve Board

emphasize the need for a conserv¬

ative, careful approach to business
and investment decisions." Such

expressions of caution may well
'

embody implications about port¬
folio during the present period.

'*■ Caution From the Growth-Stock
Area

- A new note of conservatism is
also to be noted in the popular
growth-stock area.: Thus, from
Mr. T. Rowe Price, President
of T. Rowe Price Growth Stock

• Fund, Inc.: "The recent upsurge
in market value of leading growth
stocks has reduced current divi¬
dend yields on the average to
well below 3%. Meanwhile bond

yields have increased so that U. S.
Treasury and top quality cor¬
poration bonds yield over 3%.

Under such circumstances your

management deems it advisable to
maintain substantial reserves for
the future purchase of common
stocks." During the quarter under
review this' fund added only one
new stock, Union Oil of California,
to its list; and made some small
additional commitments in air

conditioning, airlines, electronics,
and petroleum.
A closed-end company, General

Public Service, with similar cau¬

tion, increased its net cash and
governments to $5,250,000 from
$385,000 to the year-end, are re¬

ducing its portfolio's percentage
of risk securities from 98% to
81.3%. 'vv-^r.

Renewal of Interest in the Coal

Industry

Reflecting the broadly increas¬
ing confidence in the improved
outlook for the formerly unpopu¬
lar coal sector, Island Creek was
newly acquired by three units, in
the amount of 77,000 shards. In¬
corporated Investors was one of
the other funds displaying partic¬
ular interest in this bituminous

industry, alone making the fol¬
lowing new acquisitions: 50,000
shares of West Kentucky, 67,000
shares of United Electric, 70,000
shares of Island Creek, 6,800
Pocohantas, 6,0 0 0 Clinchfield.
This fund retains it holding of the
"Blue Chippy" Pittsburgh Consol¬
idation Coal over which issue
General American Investors has

(2419) 47

likewise been a long-time enthu¬
siast. Pitt?ton, whose field of ac¬

tivity includes coal, was liberally
acquired during the period.

Oils Continue Popular

The petroleum issues were im¬
portant beneficiaries of the ruling
selective confidence. Continuing
the trend from previous periods,
managements made liberal acqui¬
sitions here, both by way of add¬
ing new names and also increasing
existing holdings. Standard of
Indiana was a particular favorite,
being bought by 13 managements,
three of them being "virgin" ac¬
quisitions. . Five managements
added to their holdings of Stand-

Continued on page 48

None

4(1)
4

1(1)
2(2)
KD
4 •

2(1)
3(2)
4(1)

5(3)
2(1)

1

None

None
1

None

1

1

2(1)
None

3(1)

©

Better Opportunity
And Security
For Salesmen

Based on top commissions
and profit sharing

Build on estate for yourself — through

profit sharing — while you are building
estates for satisfied clients with

Mutual Funds.

You will receive top commissions.

You will participate in our profit-sharing plan.

You will get help from our Area Manager m building a
~ '

profitable business in your own community, plus continuous
support with tested sales-getting ideas and material.

You can devote all your time to productive selling, as we
handle all routine, non-productive paper work.

17

If you are qualified to organize and direct other salesmen,
you can net more with our organization than if you operated

-

as an independent dealer.

We deal in Mutual Funds exclusively under policies that have built a

progressive organization now represented in 41 states, two territories
and four foreign countries. Some of our representatives are among tiie
very top producers—:and earners—4n the business. Most are earning
more than thev ever did before. All are building up personal estates
through monthly profit-sharing bonuses.

Find out how you can have this same opportunity to earn more and
have more. Call or write King Merritt, President.

KING MERRITT & CO., INC.
AN INTERNATIONAL ORGANIZATION

SPECIALIZING IN MUTUAL FUNDS

OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

391 Grand Avenue, Englewood, New Jersey

New Jersey: LOwetl 7-0100 New York: MUrray Hill 8-8840

For Income

GENERAL

INVESTORS
TRUST
A Boston-Type
Mutual Fund

Prospectus and Literature
from

INVESTORS PLANNING CORP.

of America

60 East 42nd Street
New York 17, N. Y.

NATIONAL DISTRIBUTOR

f

THE FULLY

ADMINISTERED FUND
OP

Group Securities, inc.
Incorporated 1933

A mutual fund investing
in bonds, preferred and 1
common stocks, with the

proportions "balanced"
'

in accordance with man¬

agement's judgment. *

A PROSPECTUS ON REQUEST

from your investment dealer

Distributors Group, Incorporated
63 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

vl

Delaware
Fund

★ ★★★

Offering an invest¬

ment in a portfolio
of diversified securi¬

ties which may be

bonds, preferred or

common stocks se¬

lected in varying pro¬

portions for their

income and appre¬

ciation possibilities.

Copies of Fact Book (Prospectus) \ .
available on request from the ,

undersigned.

DELAWARE DISTRIBUTORS, Inc.
300 Broadway • Camden 3, N.J.
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Joins Kidder Staff
• (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ORLANDO, Fla. — Hiram H.
Maynard has joined the staff of
A. M. Kidder & Co., 127 North
Main Street.

Palmer, Pollacchi Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Francis J.
Leazes is now with Palmer, Pol¬
lacchi & Co., 84 State Street.

With APA Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Jules
L. Steele has joined the staff of
APA, Incorporated, 631 Marquette
Avenue.. ,'

is an open-end, diversified investment
fund with full management discretion.
The objective is to provide an invest¬
ment in a diversified group of securi¬

ties, selected for income and possible
capital, gain distributions. /-

Continued, from page 47

Activity in Auto Industry
Features Fund Operations

Mutual Distributors, Inc.
E. J. STONNER, PRESIDENT

1016 BALTIMORE AYE. V
KANSAS CITY 5, MO.

BAItimore 1-2727

Please send me prospectus describing
Mutual Trust.

Name , r_— 1

Address—

City_. State.

Fund
ORGANIZED 1931

r i
* i

National Distributor

Coffin & Burr
Incorporated
Founded 1898

BOSTON

NEW YORK

HARTFORD

PORTLAND

BANGOR

Prospectus on Request

FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Distributor

123 South Broad St., Philadelphia 9

Telephone: Klngsley 5-3311

New England

ard Oil of New Jersey (without
regard to receipt I of additional
shares via the stock-split). Royal
Dutch was purchased by eight
managements, four of them new
holders. The high-priced Amer¬
ada was bought by six manage¬
ments, four of them being previ¬
ous holders.

Tri-Continental, the largest
closed-end company, evinced par¬
ticular bullishness toward the oil

sector, this constituting their most
important group increase. Its pur¬
chases included 30,000 Standard
-of New Jersey, 29,800 Standard of
California, 30,000 Skelly, 20,000
Seaboard, and 30,000 Ohio Oil.
On the other side of the medal in
the oil and gas area, Southern
Production was sold by two man¬
agements and bought by none.

Unqualified confidence in the
oil industry is evidently not
unanimous. Thus, the current is¬
sue of the Value Line Investment

Survey, issued by the managers
of Value Line Fund, after men¬

tioning the "pro's," list as alleged
risks in the economic structure
of the industry: threats to Mid¬
dle Eastern crude oil supplies; the
threat of huge new discoveries,
possible obsolescence of present
products; atomic energy compe-

tion; and threats to high-cost
producers. Value Line Fund owns

only one oil issue, Monterey, ac¬

quired in the last quarter.

Drugs Attract Strong Buying

Coincident, with the develop¬
ment of new drug items, and the

public's growing interest, the drug

product group attracted strong

buying. American Home Prod¬
ucts was bought by four manage¬

ments, Mead Johnson by four,
Merck by three, and Parke, Davis

by five units; with almost no off¬

setting sales in these issues. In

Charles Pfizer, five funds added
to their holdings, with one reduc¬

ing its commitment, and another

completely eliminating the issue.

Light selling occurred in G. D.
Searle.

Mixed Treatment of Electrical
Equipments

In the electric equipment sec¬

tor, action was mixed in most
issues. In the case of Westing-
house, however, quite surprisingly
in view of the resolution of its
long-continued and critical labor
troubles, the previous bearishness
became intensified. Fifteen funds
sold a total of 89,700 shares of this
leading issue, with 14. effecting
complete eliminations.
In view of widespread public

worry over the expansion of con¬
sumer credit, and the proposals
for governmental action toward
curtailment, it is interesting to
find that purchases of the finance
companies exceeded liquidation.
In fact, in the case of Commercial
Credit, there was no liquidation
whatever, against purchases of
24,000 shares by two funds.
Travelers Insurance, which had

attracted important new buying
during the previous quarter, was
again sought; two managements
State Street and National Shares,
adding to their holdings, and one,
Pine Street, buying the issue for
the first time.
In view of the selective market

strength recently displayed by the
rail section, the preceding pur¬

chases of some of the carrier is¬

sues are noteworthy. Chesapeake
and Ohio, Chicago and North

Western, Kansas City Southern,
Louisville and Nashville, and Nor¬

folk and Western attracted a pre¬

dominance of substantial buying.
On the other hand selling pre¬

dominated in Atchison, Rock Is¬

land, Denver & Rio Grande, Nickel

Plate, Seaboard Air Line and
Union Pacific. V ; ; ;

Buying spilled over into the
railroad equipments, General
American Transportation and
ACF being favored.

PHILADELPHIA

FUND
INC

A Mutual Investment Fund

ffSulon fjtmd

Massachusetts Investors

Growth Stock Fund

cAassachusetts investors A"rust

Century Shares Trust

Canada General Fund
(I9S4) LIMITED

VJ?e

Bond Fund
OF BOSTON

A prospectus relating to the shares of any of these separate
investment funds may be obtainedfrom authorized dealers or

VANCE, SANDERS & COMPANY
111 DEVONSHIRE STREET

BOSTON

NEW YORK

6i Broadway
CHICA.GO

Iio South LaSkile Street

LOS ANGELES

Zio West Seventh Street

Selling in Utilities

Considerable selling was di¬
rected at the public-utilities, pos¬
sibly due, in part at least, to the
general rise in interest rates and
hence in competing yields. Niag¬
ara Mohawk was sold by three
funds, with two completely elim¬
inating. Columbia Gas was sold
by four managements, including
one entire disposal. Southern
California Edison was liquidated
by two, one completely. In the
case of these issues, no offsetting
buys were made, but buying did
accompany selling in the follow¬
ing companies: General Public
Utilities, Oklahoma Gas and
Electric, Kansas Gas & Electric,
Texas Utilities wherein 11 man¬

agements bought a total of 125,000
shares. Three managements (in¬
cluding Lehman to the tune of
25,000 shares) bought an aggre¬
gate of 43,500 shares of staid
American Telephone, while one
fund (Investment Co. of America)
liquidated its entire 2,000 share
holding.
Operations in broadcasting typi¬

fied selectivity. American Broad¬
casting Paramount was bought by
six trusts including State Street
(20,000 shares) and United In¬
come (10,000 shares) while
Twentieth Century-Fox was being
sold by three units. There were
no offsetting transactions in the
case of either issue.

As with instalment finance, pop¬
ular misgivings about the outlook
for housing were not reflected in
the funds' attitudes or policies.
Issues in the building construction

and equipment field remained in
favor, notably Armstrong Cork,
Carrier Corporation, Johns Man-

ville, and Otis Elevator, and U. S.
Plywood. Consolidated C e m e ri t
and Permanente Cement were

newly acquired by General Amer¬
ican Investors.,^
The long previous rise in the

paper issues did not deter fresh
buying in this sector, notably in
Crown Zellerbach, Mead, St. Regis,
and Scott (Adams and American
International adding to their hold¬

ings of the latter). Champion at¬

tracted some profit taking, two
funds (Fundamental Investors
and * Selected American« Shares)
closing out their holdings. ' >
Among the highly favored spe¬

cialty issues were Colgate Pal-
molive, bought by seven funds,
two of them for the first time;
and Gillette, bought by six trusts,
five of them newly.
Per our table detailing port¬

folio transactions (on pages 46
and 47), our comment is geared to
the number of managements in¬
volved, rather than to the number
of shares.

Boston InY. Club
To Hear Badger

BOSTON, Mass.—On Monday,
May 28, the Boston investment
Club will feature as its monthly
speaker Sherwin C. Badger,' Fi¬
nancial Vice-President of the New

England Mutual Life Insurance
Company. Mr. Badger, who grad¬
uated from Harvard in 1923, was
Editor of "Barron's" .financial

weekly from 1932 until 1935 when
he joined New England Mutual.
Among other affiliations, he is a
director of the Old Colony Trust
Company, the American Life Con¬
vention, the Massachusetts Busi¬
ness Development Corporation,
and an advisor to the Bond In¬
vestment Trust. He is also chair¬
man of Governor Herter's Advis¬

ory Committee on Fiscal Affairs.
Mr. Badger's talk will be entitled
"The Money Market Today."

Joins Craig-Hallum;
;'

, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.—Harold
W. Atkins is now associated with
Craig-Hallum, Inc., Rand Tower.

With John G. Kinnard
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —Mar¬
vin G. Martinson is now with
John G. Kinnard & Company,.. 133
South Seventh Street. •

Edward Borg Opens
Edward Borg is conducting a

securities business from offices at

350 Fifth Avenue, New York City.

For INCOME... " For GROWTH...

KNICKERBOCKER

FUND

CAPITAL,

VENTURE

FUND

A Mutual Fund investing in
Atomic, Electronic and
o'her Companies gelected for
GROWTH possibilities.

A Mutual Fund investing for

possible income consistent
with long-term growth.

For Prospectus and other information about , , , :

Knickerbocker Fund or Capital Venture Fund, write:

KNICKERBOCKER SHARES, INC. 20 Exchange pi., N. Y. 5

fif Management Corporation
950 BROADWAY • DENVER 3, COLORADO .A

Principal underwriter for
^ v.V.V.V.Y%W.%YV.V.V^VAV.^V.VAV//^

FINANCIAL INDUSTRIAL FUND

CAPITAL ACCUMULATION PLANm

m

FIF Systematic (Monthly) Investment Plans :
{Optional with group,life: insurance} -<, ;

Fully-Paid Cumulative Investment Plan
(Automatic Dividend Reinvestment) . ' ,i

and

FINANCIAL INDUSTRIAL FUND, Iik,

FIF MANAGEMENT CORPORATION • 950 Broadway • Denver 3, Colorado —

I would like to receive Booklet-Prospectuses about FIF Investment Plans.
Name * - w"3

L
Address.

City .State.
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Indications of Current
V

• i" " ' ' \ • * • 1 '

Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available.' Dates shown in first column are either for the
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that date:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
Indicated steel operations (percent of capacity) May 27
Equivalent to—

1 - » Steel ingots and castings (net tons) May 27
. AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:

, . - Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
42 gallons each) May 11

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) May 11
i 1- , Gasoline output (bbls.)__— . —May 11

Kerosene output (bbls.)__ May 11
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.) May 11
Residual fuel oil output (bbls.) —May 11
Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at May 11

.* Kerosene (bbls.) at May 11
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at May 11
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at— —May 11

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) May 12
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—May 12

- CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction May 17
Private construction —-—. —May 17
Public construction -—May 17
State and municipal— ——May 17

r Federal : — — May 17

> COAL OUTPUT (U. S. BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons)—.

Latest
Week

§96.6

§2,379,000

Previous
Week

*95.3

*2,345,000
D

Month

Ago
100.5

2,473,000

Year

Ago
96.4

2,326,000

7,028,950 7,084,433 7,155,900 6,681,050
117,911,000 *7,664,000 7,551,000 7,061,000
26,403,000 24,725,000 25,417,000 24,416,000
2,263,000 2,276,000 2,067,000 2,070,000

11,462,000 11,979,000 12,170,000 10.040,000
8,244,000 8,135,000 8,178,000 7,470,000

187,708,000 189,220,000 195,059,000 171,034,000
19,332,000 18,349,000 17,607,000 22,951,000
64,945,000 63,990,000 60,832,000 72,710,000
33,119,000 33,216,000 32,788,000 44,161,000

777,606 770,558 742,053 752,645
- 665,911 679,138. 662,943 647,330

May 12
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) May 12

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE= 100 -— May 12

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE: >
. V i

Electric output (in 000 kwh.) — May 19

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC May 17

IRON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) May 15
Pig iron (per gross ton) .May 15
Scrap steel (per gross ton) May 15

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper— •

Domestic refinery at . May 16
Expdrt refinery at—,—— May 16

Straits tin (New York) at— May 16
i Lead (New York) at — May 16
Lead (St. Louis) at May 16

: ;: Zinc (East St. Louis) at May 16

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds May 22
Average corporate . ————»—---—~————May 22

„ Aaa May. 22
Aa — May 22
A . . v :uu-T—.—May 22

Railroad Group —i——-—May 22
Public Utilities Group— May 22
Industrials Group 1 —May 22

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
on

U. S. Government Bonds May 22
Average corporate .May 22
Aaa _ _ May 22
Aa ^-izrrzz" zzzzz_zz zzzzzz in i May 22
a .ZZZZZZZZZ ZZZ _Z Z ZZZZ-I Z. May 22
Baa Z_ZZZZZZZZZZ_ZZIZZZIZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZIHZZZZ~ May 22
Railroad Group ____ - May 22
Public Utilities Group May 22

! Industrials Group .—May 22
MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX May 22

NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders refceived f(tons).n ; • — —-May 12
Production (tons) *V-~ - —:—May 12
Percentage of activity_i — — — —-—-—.May 12
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period-. May 12

$300,211,000
137,096,000
163,115,000
108,564,000
54,551,000

10,060,000
402,000

129

10,875,000

279

5.179c

$60.29

$50.33

OIL, PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE — 100 ..May 18

45.650c
43.625c

97.750c

16.000c

15.800c

13.500c

$557,690,000
370,489,000
187,201,000
130,510,000
56,691,000

*9,990,000
.,.519,000

innzn 125

10,837,000

258

5.179c
$60.29

$53.17

45.475c
43.775c

98.250c
16.000c

15.800c

13.500c

$536,373,000
386,544,000
149,829,000
119,912,000
29,917,000

10,050,000
545,000

114

10,894,000

252

5.179c

$60.29

$55.50

46.275c
47.275c

99.625c

16.000c

15.800c

13.500c

$475,705,000
324,471,000
151,234,000
117,460,000
33,774,000

8,737,000
*418,000

108

9,730,000

226

4.797c

$56.59

$34.67

35.700c
36.075c

91.500c

15.000c

14.800c

12.000c

ALUMINUM (BUREAU OF MINES):
Production of primary aluminum in the U. S.
(in short tons)—Month of February:

Stocks of aluminum (short tons) end of Feb.

AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION—For month of
March:

Total gas (M therms)
Natural gas sales (M therms)— .

Manufactured gas sales (M therms)
Mixed gas sales (M therms)

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE—Month
of February:

Total domestic production (barrels of 42 gal¬
lons each)

Domestic crude oil output (barrels)
Natural gasoline output (barrels)
Benzol output (barrels),.

Crude oil imports (barrels)
Refined products importi (barrels)—,—
Indicated consumption domestic and export
barrels)

Decrease all stock (barrels)—

AMERICAN RAILWAY CAR INSTITUTE—
Month of April: - : -

Orders for new freight cars— —

New freight, cars delivered

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS—
Month of April:

Locomotive units installed in service

BANKERS' DOLLAR ACCEPTANCES OUT¬
STANDING — FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
OF NEW YORK—As of April 30:

Imports
Exports — — ; ZZZZZZZZZ
Domestic shipments — ; ZZ
Domestic warehouse credits Z_ Z
Dollar exchange Z.IZZZZ
Based on goods stored and shipped between
foreign countries x- —■x_x____

Latest

Month

132,763
17,074

7,811,721
7,395,846

44,209
371,666

232,449,000
109,027,000
23,382,000

40,000
24.584,000
16,618,000

281,707,000
8,056,000

6,559
5,943

136

$235,353,000
239,646,000
11,407,000
32,018,000
9,987,000

Previous

Month

140,394
19,816

8,112,785
7,675,948

48,375
388,462

248,081,000
223,160,000
24,854,000

'

67,000
24,944,000
19,137,000

312,004,000
19,842,000

! 1,618
5,949

155

Year

-Ago; *

116,236
14,458

7,033,165
6,647,796

54,246
331,123

212,451,000
191,392,000
21,023,000

36,000
21,033,000
17,566,000

267,904,000
16,854,000

2,706
2,750

107

$262,604,000 $229,023,000
236,448,000 189,255,000
10,768,000 10,633,000
38,225,000 178,901,000
17,576,000 67,628,000

99,757,000 94,404,000 91,881,000

94.92 94.28 92.81 96.54
104.83 105.00 105.00 108.88

108.16 108.16 107.98 112.19
106.74 106.92 107.09 110.34

104.66,; 104.66 105.00 109.06
100.32 100.32 :>i 100.49.

. , , ( 104.31
103.64

'"

103.64
'

104.14 107.27
105.17 •

•; y , 105.17 ; ^ 105.34*';-/
'

109,42
105.86 105.86 105.69 109.97

2.89 2.94 -Ji 3.07 2.75
3.46 3.45 3.45 3.23
3.27 3.27 3.28 3.05
3.35

'

3.34 3.33 3.15
'■■r 3.47 3.47 3.45 3.22

3.73 3.73 3.72 3.49
3.53 3.53 3.50 3.32
3.44 3.44 3.43 3.20

3.40 3.40 3.41 3.17

420.3 419.4 424.4 403.3

251,309 387,268 247,625 243,958
294,894 289,465 285,493 274,269

99 99 100 97

583,953 633,043 602,710 578,264

109.08 109.12 108.62 106.73

Total 1 , $628,168,000 $660,025,000 $767,321,000

BUSINESS INCORPORATIONS (NEW) IN THE
UNITED STATES—DUN & BRADSTREET,
INC.—Month cf April..

COMMERCIAL PAPER OUTSTANDING—FED¬
ERAL RESERVE BANK OF NEW YORK—
As of April 30 (000's omitted)

12,475

$508,000

12,822

$560,000

11,756

$622,000

$734,354,000 $654,843,000
52,661,775 51,345,703

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE — SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares- — —— ——April 28
Dollar value April 28

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales April 28
Customers' short sales April 28
Customers' other sales April 28

i Dollar value —April 28
: Round-lot sales by dealers—

Number of shares—Total sales April 28
Short sales — —.——.—April 28 ,

Other sales April 28
Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares April 28

TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales— -

Short sales April 28
Other sales April 28

Total sales April 28

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered—
Total purchases April 28
Short sales April 28
Other sales April 28

Total sales x 1 * April 28
Other transactions initiated on the floor— •

„ .

Total purchases I April 28
Short sales April 28
Other sales —April 28

Total sales .April 28
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases ; April 28
Short sales — —-April 28
Other sales April 28

Total sales April 28
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases .—April 28
Short sales April 28
Other sales April 28

Total sales April 28

WHOLESALE PRICES, NEW SERIES—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities May la
Farm products w. May *5
Processed foods May ^

.. - Meats ^
All commodities other than farm and foods May 15

1,493,979
$80,669,715

1,420,324
$78,327,849

1,239,287
$65,796,336

1,246,390

$66,416,081

1,149,154
6,222

1,142,932 '<

$57,937,557

1,094,719
5,649

1,089,070
$55,561,855

1,103,530
11,068

1,092,462
$55,588,549

1,122,658
7,697

1,114,961
.'$56,990,244

262,400 251,210 293,700 303,440

' '

262,400'
*

251,210 293,700 303,440

609,670,
•

U

593,630 422,380 , 432,380

522,760
13,297,780
13,820,540

500,160

11,567,580
12,067,740

474,190
11,524,160
11,998,350

533,740
12,830,950

13,364,690

1,600,890
341,490

1,341,180
1,682,670

»' 1,466,530
290,220

1,249,540
1,539,760

1,396,590
272,160

1,191,400
1,463,560

1,750,490
302,850

1,432,410
1,735,260

322,810

22,000
300,650
322,650

/ 268,430
27,700

290,460
318,160

327,790
25,000

316,200
341,200

322,540
24,400

315,620
340,020

541,445
68,110
706,535

774,645

608,443
63,310
746,185
809,495

580,972
94,870
671,751
766,621

639,229
106,330
658.033

764,363

2,465,145
431.600

2,348.365
2,779,965

2,343,403
381,230

2,286,185
2,667,415

2,305,352
392,030

2,179,351
2,571,381

2,712,259
433,580

2,406,063
2,839,643

114.3

90.9

101.8

79.6

121.8

♦113.9

*88.8

*100.8

*76.8
121.8

113.5

88.0

100.7

76.6

121.3

•

110.3
91.7

103.0
84.1

115.7

'Revised figure. ^Includes 879,000 barrels of foreign crude runs.
•«f Jan. 1, 1956, as against Jan. 1, 1955 basis of 125,828,319 tons.
Monthly Investment Plan.

§Based on new annual capacity of 128,363,000 tons as
(Number of orders not reported since introduction of

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE: ;
Kilowatt-hour sales to ultimate consumers—

Month of February (000's omitted) 43,994,169 44,751,728 37,712,269
Revenue from ultimate customers—month of r1 •

February — —_x —i—__ $725,160,000
Number of ultimate customers at Feb. 29... 52,743,335

FACTORY EARNINGS AND HOURS—WEEKLY
AVERAGE ESTIMATE—U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR—Month of April":

Weekly Earnings—; ,

All manufacturing
Durable goods 1
Nondurable goods -

Hours—

All manufacturing ;
Durable goods
Nondurable goods

Hourly Earnings—
All manufacturing
Durable goods

,

Nondurable goods 1

$78.39 *$78.78 $74.96
84.66 ■i *84.46 81.58
69.60 v,j *70.49 65.91

40.2 , -*40.4 40.3

40.9 •• *41.0 41.2

39.1 *39.6 39.0

$1.95 $1.95 $1.86
2.07 2.06 1.98
1.73 ., 1.78 1.69

GAS APPLIANCE MANUFACTURERS ASSOCI¬
ATION—Month of April:

Gas, water heater shipments (units)

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTION—BOARD OF GOV¬
ERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM—1947-49=100—Month of April:
Seasonally adjusted
Unadjusted —

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION—
Index of Railway Employment at middle of
April (1947-49=100)

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN-
MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of April..

PORTLAND CEMENT (BUREAU OF MINES)—
Month of February:

Production (barrels) j
Shipments from mills (barrels)
Stocks (at end of month—barrels) :

Capacity used (per cent) ;

231,000

142

143

82.3

263,200

*141

*143

81.4

245,200

136

138

79.5

£25,390,000 £58,297,000 £10,356,000

REAL* ESTATE FINANCING IN NON-FARM,
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK
BOARD—Month of March (000's omitted):

Savings and loan associations.. '
Insurance companies
Bank and trust companies -

Mutual savings banks
Individuals

Miscellaneous lending institutions

19,578,000
15,929,000
28,939,000

78

$815,849
151,870
468,006
127,796
299,684
407,791

21,440,000 17,611,000
13,273,000 13,806,000
25,456,000 27,087,000

*80 78

$699,830
136,438
421,330
127,468
269,539
395,175

$927,627
173,867
458,034
133,904
302,550
458,630

Total
T ' $2,270,996 , $2,049,780 $2,454,612

TREASURY MARKET TRANSACTIONS IN DI¬
RECT AND GUARANTEED SECURITIES
OF U. S. A.—Month of April:

Net sales .

Net purchase $46,717,700 $10,690,500 $29,872,000

WINTER RYE CONDITION—CROP REPORT¬
ING BOARD U. S. DEPT. OF AGRICUL¬
TURE—As of May 1

WINTER WHEAT PRODUCTION—CROP RE¬
PORTING BOARD U. S. DEPT. OF AGRI¬
CULTURE—As of May 1 (bushels)

ZINC OXIDE (BUREAU OF MINES)—Month
of March:

Production (short tons)

Shipments (short tons)
"Stocks at end of month (short tons)...

80%

681,432,000

15,281
11,596
16,931

14,359
17,420
13,246

88%

705,372,000

14,990
14,380
15,960
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Securities Now in Registration
Abundant Uranium, Inc., Grand Junction, Colo.

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—319 Uranium
Center, Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Ralph M.
Davis & Co., Grand Junction, Colo. ,

* Acme Uranium Mines, Inc., Denver, Colo.*
May 18 (letter of notification) 1,650,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share./*;
Proceeds—For mining expenses; Office—-229 Midlands
Savings Bldg., Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—None. k - ~

• Adams Express Co. ^'v
May 2 filed 528,792 shares of common stock (par $1) be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record May 23, 1956 on the basis of one new share for -

each five shares held; rights to expire on June 6, 1956.'
Price—$23.25 per share. Proceeds—For investments and
general corporate purposes. Underwriters—Hallgarten &
Co. and R. W. Pressprich & Co., both of New York.

Alexandria Steel Fabricators, Inc.
April 13 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 7V2% deben¬
tures due 1966. Price—At par. Proceeds—For expansion,
etc. Office—Alexandria, Va. Underwriter—Seaboard Se¬
curities Corp., Washington, D. C.

it Alunite Corp. of Utah
May 17 (letter of notification) 160,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For
manufacture and sale of commercial fertilizer. Office—
373 West 3rd North, Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter
—Cayias, Larson, Glaser, Emery, Inc., Salt Lake City,
Utah. '

American Frontier Corp., Memphis, Tenn.
Feb. 15 filed 175,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1). Price— $10 per share. Proceeds— Together with
other funds, to purchase 1,000,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) of American Frontier Life Insurance Co.
Underwriter—None.

American Insurors' Development Co.
Feb. 10 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price— $2.50 per share. Proceeds— To expand service
business. Office— Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—
Odess, Martin & Herzberg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala,
• American International Corp. I -

May 2 filed 375,100 shares of common stock (par $1) be¬
ing offered for subscription by stockholders of record
May 23 at the rate of one new share for each five shares
held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights to ex¬
pire on or about June 8. Price—$13.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For investments and - other corporate purposes.
'Underwriter— None. Adams Express Co. owns 69.36%
of the outstanding shares. '•

it Anchorage Gas & Oil Development Co., Inc.
May 9 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For oil
development. Office—Suite 1419 — 500 Wall St., Seattle,
Wash. Underwriter—Grace C. Tucker, Seattle, Wash.
★ Appell Oil & Gas Corp. i.
May 7 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of common
stock. Price—75 cents per share. Proceeds—To go to
selling stockholder. Office—Appell Bldg., Alice, Tex.
Underwriter—None.
Arizona Public Finance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.

Sept. 16 filed 78,006,081 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by holders of life insurance

, policies issued by Public Life Insurance Co. Price—20
cents per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Under¬
writer—None, sales to be directly by the company or by
•tlesman of the insurance firm.

Associated Grocers, Inc., Seattle, Wash.
April 20 filed 5,703 shares of common stock; $2,000,000
of 25-year 5% registered convertible debenture notes;
and $1,500,000 of 5% coupon bearer bonds. Price — Of
stock, $50 per share; and of notes and bonds, 100% of
principal amount. Proceeds—To reduce bank, mortgage
loan, or other indebtedness; and for working capital.
Underwriter—None.
, Atlantic Oil Corp., Tulsa, Okla.
April 30 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$1.59 per share. Proceeds—For working capital
and general corporate purposes. Underwriter — To be
named by amendment.

Atlas Corp.
Feb. 28 filed 9,890,095 shares of common stock (par $1)to be issued pursuant to an agreement of merger with

New York. Boston - Pittsburgh -Chicago
Philadelphia San Francisco Cleveland

Private tVires to all offices

this corporation of Airfleets,. Inc., Albuquerque Asso¬
ciated Oil Co., RKO Pictures Corp., San Diego Corp.
and Wasatch Corp. on the following basis: Four shares
for one of Atlas common; 2.4 shares for one share of
Airfleets common; one share ^or each share of Albu¬
querque common; four shares for each 5.25 shares of
RKO common; 2.4 shares for each share of San Diego
common; 13 shares for each share of Wasatch cumulative
preferred; and 1.3 shares for each share of Wasatch
common. The registration statement also covers 1,250,-
000 shares of 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $20)
which will become issuable upon and to the extent that
shares of common stock are convertible into shares of

preferred stock. ' Stockholders will vote on merger on

May 24.-- Statement effective April 20. ^ \

Atlas Investment Co., Las Vegas, Nev.: '
Jan. 9 filed 20,800 shares of class B common voting stock,
of which 12,000 shares are to be offered for public sale
at $50 per share and 8,800 shares are to be offered in
exchange for preferred stock. Proceeds—For payment of
bank loans, ;and for capital and surplus. Underwriters—
Rex Laub and Max Laub, of Tremcnton, Utah, and M. D.
Close Mortgage & Loan Co. and Jack Hemingway Invest¬
ment Co., of Las Vegas, Nev.

Automation Industries Corp., Washington, D. C.
May 11 filed 179,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5.25 per share. Proceeds—For working capital
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter — None.
Harry Kahn, Jr., of Washington, D. C., is President and
Treasurer.

Beta Frozen Food Storage, Inc.
May 14 filed 15,000 shares of preferred stock (par $50)
and $100,000 convertible debenture bonds. . Price— At
par. Proceeds—For capital expenditures and working
capital. Office — Baltimore, Md. Underwriter— None.
William H. Burton is President of company. -

Big Horn Mountain Gold & Uranium Co. r

Feb. 23 (letter of notification) 9,300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Three cents per share.
Proceeds—To be used for exploratory work on mining
mineral properties. Office—1424 Pearl Street, Boulder,
Colo. Underwriter—Lamey & Co., Boulder, Colo.:

Birnaye Oil & Uranium Co., Denver; Colo.
April 6 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of class
A common stock (par five cents). Price — 10 cents per
share. Proceeds — For mining expenses. Office — 762
Denver Club Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—Birken-
mayer & Co., Denver, Colo. '.1 ,

it Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc.
May 16 filed $5,000,000 of Interests in company's Stock
Plan for Employees, together with £60,000 shares of
common stock (par $10), being the estimated number
of shares which may be acquired under the Plan.

California Electric Power Co. (6/12)
May 14 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Proceeds—To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—To be ,

determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly);
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane; Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co. and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co.; Lehman Brothers; White, Weld &
Co. Bids—Expected to be received up to 9:30 a.m. (PDT)
on June 12 at the offices of O'Melveny & Myers, "at¬
torneys, Room 900, South Spring Street, Los Angeles
13, Calif. - • -

it Calumet Hills Mining Co.
May 10 (letter of notification) 5,750,000 shares of com-'
mon stock. Price—At par (five cents per share). -Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—1 South 55th Place,
Birmingham, Ala. Underwriter—None.

* Chain Belt Co. (6/11)
May 18 filed 76,543 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record about June 8, 1956, on the basis of one new
share for each eight shares held; rights to expire on or
about June 25. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital and other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York,
and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.
Cherokee Uranium Mining Corp.

April 5 (letter of notification) $180,000 principal amount
of 6% convertible debentures due April 15, 1966. Price
—100% and accrued interest. Proceeds—For mining ex¬
penses. Office—608-610 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—Columbia Securities Co., same city. :

★ C. I. T. Financial Corp. (6/6)
May 17 filed $75,000,000 of debentures due June 1,1971/
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—Pri¬
marily for furnishing working funds to company's sub¬
sidiaries. Underwriters—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. and Lehman Brothers, all of New York.
it Clinchfield Coal Corp.
May 17 (letter of notification) 4,000 shares of common
stock (par $20) to be offered to employees. ».Price—-At
the market (not to exceed an aggregate of $150,000).
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—350 Fifth Ave.,New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Coastal Chemical Corp., Yazoo, Miss.

March .22 filed 399,986 shares of class A common stock. ■

Price—At par ($25 per share). Proceeds—Together with '<■
bank loans, to be used to construct and operate a fer¬
tilizer plant. Underwriter—None.

it INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED V

Coleman Engineering Co., Inc.
April 27 filed 40,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preterrea stock. Price—At par ($x2.bu per snare)-. Pro¬
ceeds — $250,000 to retire short term bank borrowings;
and $192,500 as additional working capital. Underwriters
—Wilson, Johnson & Higgins, San Francisco,.-Calif.;
Lester, Ryons & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.;- Davis, Skaggs
& Co., San Francisco, Calif.; and Jones, Cosgrove &
Miller, Pasadena, Calif. , * * -

Colorado Resources, Inc., New York, N. Y. :
April 27 (letter of notification; 150,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents)/ Price—$2 per share.. Proceeds
—For mining expenses..-Office —*50 Broad St., New
York, N. Y. Unuerwriter—A. T. Geyer & Hunt, New
York, N. Y. - ' -

_ , . \ 1
Columbia General Investment Corp.

March 29 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders only. Price
—A maximum of $4.50 per share. Proceeds—To make
additional investments, .including stock of Columbia
General Life Insurance Co. Office — Houston, Tex.
Underwriter—None.

Commonwealth Edison Co. (6/5) t
May 9 filed 840,000,000 of first mortgage bonds; series
R, due June 1, 1986. Proceeds— For construction pro¬
gram. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.:Inc.;
Giore, forgan & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); The
First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected to be received up to
10:30 a.m. (CDT) on June 5 at 72 West Adams Street,
Chicago, 111.

: Commonwealth, Inc., Portland, Ore.
March 23 (letter of notification) jj,912 shares of 6% cu¬

mulative preferred stock to be offered to shareholders
for a period of 30 days and then to others. Price—At par
($50 per share). Proceeds—For working capital. Office
—Equitable Bldg., 421 S. W. 6th Ave., Portland 4, Ore.
Underwriter—None.

Commonwealth Life Insurance Co*, Tulsa, Okla.
March 28 filed 70,000 shares of common stock; Price—-To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For working cap¬
ital, etc. Underwriter—To be named. « -

^

• Commonwealth Natural Gas Corp. -

May 4 filed $1,173,000 of convertible aeoentures due 1971
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of $100 of debentures for each 30 shares of
stock held as of May 24; rights to expire on June 7. Price
—101% of principal amount. Proceeds—From sale of

debentures, together with $2,100,000 from private sale
of 37/g% first mortgage pipeline bonds, series C, due
June 1, 1976, for retirement of $600,000 of 3Mi% notes
due July 31, for expansion program and other corporate
purposes. Underwriter— Scott & Stringfellow, Rich¬
mond, Va.

• Connecticut Power Co. (6/6)
May 16 filed 71,132 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record June 4 on the basis of one new share for each 10
shares held. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—None.

• Connecticut Power Co. (6/6) .

May 16 filed 104,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $50)|. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans, retire $455,000 of bonds,
and for construction program. Underwriters—Putnam &
Co., Hartford, Conn., and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New
Haven, Conn.

Continental American Fund, Inc.,
Jersey City, N. J.

March 30 filed 300,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—At net asset value plus a premium of 5% of the
offering price. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter
—Continental American Management Co., Inc., Jersey
City, N. J.

Continental Equity Securities Corp.
March 28 filed 40,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $5) and 80,000 shares of class B common stock (par
50 cents). Price—Of class A stock, $12.50 per share, and
of class B stock, 50 cents per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus. Office—Alexandria, La. Un¬
derwriter—None.

, • Crampton Manufacturing Co.
April 24 filed 137,814 shares of 6% cumulative converti¬
ble preferred stock (par $10), of which 125,009" shares
are being offered for subscription by holders of 5% con¬
vertible preferred stock and common stock on. the basis
of one new share for each three shares of 5% preferred
stock held and one new share for -each eight .shares of
common stock held as of May 15 (with an oversubscrip¬
tion privilege); rights to expire on May,31. The remain¬
ing 12,605 shares of 6% preferred stock are being-offered
in exchange for the 5% preferred stock on a share-for-
share basis; offer to expire on June 27.. Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds — For working capital. Underwriters—
Baker, Simonds 8? Co., Detroit, Mien.; and P. V/. Brooks
& Co. Inc., New York, N. Y. * -

Crater Lake Mining & Milling Co., Inc.
March 8 (letter of notification) 575,000 shares of common
stock. Price—50 cents per share. Proceeds—For mining
expenses. - Office — 1902 East San Rafael, 'Colorado
Springs, Colo. Underwriter — Skyline Securities, Inc.,
Denver, Colo. . ,
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Crestmark Cruisers, Inc. - r ,

April^25 (letter ;of notification) .300,000 shares of com-
mon stock (par 10 cents).1 Price—$1 per share.' . Proceeds
—For machinery and equipment.''Business—Construe- V
.tion of ports cruisers. .Office-^472 Fire Island Ave.,
Babylon; L. I., N. Y. .Underwriter—Lepow Securities -

Corp., New York, has withdrawn as underwriter.: ' i
tw ' ' 1 ' ' .. ■ ■1 4 * '.»•*. , V* T. - » j \

• Cullen Minerals Corp. (Texas) <6/4) ♦« . -

March 30 (letter of notification > 300,000 shares of com-, ..

jnon stock (par 10 cents). Price--$1 per share/Proceeds
—To repay bank loans, and for expansion and working
capital. Underwriter —Lepow Securities Corp.,.New ^

York. ,• 1 ' r;
'

; ' .' ' v i * , ; • \ _ ;'

Dalmid Oil & Uranium, Inc., Grand Junction, Colo.
April 16 (letter of notification) 2,700,000 shares of com¬
mon, stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses: Office—1730 North 7th
Street, Grand Junction, Colo. ^Underwriter—Columbia
Securities Co., Denver, Colo. * : v . \c'*'.* * • /

^Delaware Power^ Light Co. <$/C)>-.-'<v-. * w.* -
May 9 filed 232,520 shareshf common stock (par $13:50)
to be Offered for subscription by" common stockholders '*
of TecoFd June 6, 1956 on the basis of one new share" /for each eight -shares- held; rights to expire on June 26. *'
Warrants will be mailed to stockholders on or about
June 8.' "Unsubscribed shares are to be offered to em¬

ployees. Price— To be fixed by the board about
June 4. ..Proceeds—For construction program. ; Ua- f

derwriter — To be determined by competitive? bidding, i.

Probable bidders; W. C. Langlev& Co. and Union Secu¬

rities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.and Merrill' *
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly);, Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co.; Blyth & Co. Inc. and The First Boston

Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co* and Shields & Co.

(jointly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—To be received up

to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) at 600 Market Street, Wilmington
99, Del. on June 6.

NEW ISSUE CALENDAR

1.

">r

, May 24 (Thursday),;
Reading Co. — _ ...Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EDT) $6,600,000 "'^ r- ■■

May 25 (Friday)
Harrison (D. L.) Corp.—. Common

(Garrett & Co.) $250,000 :

•/' /. May 28 (Monday)
Mountain States Tel. & Tel. Co —.Debentures

(Bids noon EDT) $25,000,000 //"///
Petroleum Corp. of America ..Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 328,400 shares

May 29 (Tuesday) ///; ;
Chicago & North Western Ry.___Equip. Trust, Ctfs.

. (Bids noon CDT) $3,105,000;., •

Denver & Rio Grande Western R._.Equip. Tr:^3tf$.
(Bids noon MdT) $2,820,000

May 31 (Thursday)
Northwest Production Corp..! . Coriiiiion /
(Offering to stockholders of Pacific .Northwest Pipeline Corp.
» and employees of Production Corp.—to be underwritten by
White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Dominion Se¬
curities Corp.; and Union Securities Corp.) 3,011,973 shares

June 4 (Monday).^ ~

Cullen Minerals Corp .1 Common
V (Lepow Securities Corp.) $300,000 £>

Dibbs Aluminum Products. Inc._i.2- Debs. & Com,
(Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co.) $720,000 pfar'-,'

Lewisohn Copper Corp Common,
■ 1 ' (George F. Breen) 100,000 shares /■*: ■

Milwaukee Gas Light Co ________ Bonds
• / '(Bids noon EDT) $13,000,000

Potomac Electric Power Co..—*- Bonds
„ . (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $10,000,000 *•.

*

.; : June 5 . (Tuesday) '.VK V . ;'i
Commonwealth Edison, Co.. .Bonds

-

t , (Bids 10;30 a.m. CDT) $40,000,000 / ;;
Dubl-Chek Corp.—— —__Preferred & Common 1

tTalmage & Co.) $299,370 \
- New York Central RR .Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EDT) $6,600,000 ,

Taylor Fiber Co.__ .........Common
■

_ , . „ (Stroud <fc Co., Inc.) 53,347 shares

Western Kentucky Gas Co.— .Conunoii
(Equitable Securities Corp. and J. J. B. Hilliard & Son),-.

81,690 shares , : ,

... • < % . 1 . • • ■

,y June 6 (Wednesday) :
Braniff Airways, Inc —Common

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by' "V
.

^ F. Eberstadt & Co.) 1,105,545 shares .

C. I. T. Financial Corp.—i— ..^...Debentures
(Dillon, Read & Co. inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; and'

Lehman Brothers) $75,000,000 . ' -
• . • '

Connecticut Power Co.———.: ^.Preferred
(Putnam & Co. and Chas. W. Scranton & Co.) $5,200,008/ >

Connecticut Power Co. ... _..Comn)oi '
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 71,132 sharos" i

Delaware Power & Light Co... ^.Common
(Offering to stockholders—bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) 232,520 shares

Hewitt-Robins, Inc. Common
*

(Smith, Barney & Co.) 70,000 shares

Household Finance Corp Debentures
Lee Bigginson Corp.; wmte, Weld & .Co.; and William *

'

, V.. - Blair & Co.) $50,000,000 •/
Potomac Electric Power Co Common
(Offering to stockholders—co be underwritten by Dillon, Read

& Co. Inc. and Johnston, Lemon & Co.) 281,435 shares J
' *

Shopping Bag Food Stores......./ Debentures
Wagenseller & Durst, Inc. and Lester, Ryons & Co.) $1,500,000

. *.'• V '' ^ r- ■-, .T

Shopping Bag Food Stores. — Common •
'

'

Wagenseller & Durst, Inc. and Lester, Ryons & Co.) 50,000 shs.
■■z

Southern Pacific Co Equip. Trust Ctfs.
r (Bias noon EDT) $9,660,000 t

Southern Union Gas Co Debentures
(Snow, Sweeny & Co., Inc. and Blair & Co., Inc.) $10,000,000

Southern Union Gas Co —Preferred
(Snow, Sweeny & Co., Inc. and Biair & Co., Inc.) $4,000,000

United States Plywood Corp .Debentures
(Eastman, Dillon & Co.) $15,000,000 V

United Utilities, Inc ..Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Kidder,

.. .. Peabody & Co.) 251,389 shares

Western Air Lines, Inc Debentures
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $5,000,000

'

June 7 (Thursday)
Baltimore & Ohio RR Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids noon EDT) $3,600,000

First Pennsylvania Banking & Trust Co.—Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Drexel &

Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane;
- * and Smith, Barney & Co.) 202,800 shares

Indianapolis Power & Light Co Bonds
(Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $10,000,000

June 8 (Friday)
Maine Bonding & Casualty Co._ Common
(Offering to stockholders—to b?- underwritten by Hornblower

& Weeks and Bartiett Clark Co.) 30,000 shares

Mercast Corp. Common
(Offering to stockholders—no underwriting) 187,850 shares

■ June 11 (Monday)
Chain Belt Co i Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by Morgan
Stanley & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc.) 76,543 shs.

Wheland Corp. Debentures
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Courts & Co.; and Equitable <

Securities Corp.) $2,000,000

Wheland Corp. Common
(Hemphill, Noyes & Co.; Courts & Co.; and Equitable

Securities Corp.) 136,000 shares

June 12 (Tuesday) ,

California Electric Power Co. : Common
'•••Vv'(Bids 9:30 aim. PDT) 300,000 shares
National Gypsum Co .Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by W. E. Hutton

& Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.) 417,403 shares

■

. iune 18 (Monday)
Pacific Gas & Electric Co Common

(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by
- - Blyth &, Co., Inc.) 812,971 shares

Union Mines, Inc -.J. .Class A Stock
r (Milton D, Biauner & Co., Inc.) $800,000

V'V-.-June 19 (Tuesday)
Rohm & Haas Co... ——Preferred & Common
(Bids 3:30 p.m. EDT) 4,810 shs. preferred and 79,213 shs. com.

June 20 (Wednesday)
. United States Life Insurance Co. of

New York Common
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten by William
Blair & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Carl M. Loeb,

Rhoades & Co.) 100,000 shares

■•■Y June 21 (Thursday)
-Republic Cement Corp Common

(Vickers Brothers) $9,650,000

June 25 (Monday)
Boston Edison Co.— Preferred

(Bids noon EDT) $18,000,000

June 27 (Wednesday)
Nucleonics, Chemistry & Electronics
Shares, Inc. ..Common
... * (Lee Higginson Corp.) 400,000 shares

July 10 (Tuesday)
American Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $250,000,000

Elizabethtown Water Co. Consolidated Debens.
(Bids to be invited)' $7,500,000

July 11 (Wednesday)
Florida Power Corp Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

Pacific Power & Light Co.. ... Common
(Offering to stockholders—bids to be invited) about 300,000 shs.

July 25 (Wednesday)
Consolidated Natural Gas Co .Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,0G0,000

September 11 (Tuesday)
Carolina Power & Light Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $15,000,000

September 25 (Tuesday)
Virginia Electric & Power Co ^Bonds

-

(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

October 1 (Monday)
Tampa Electric Co Bonds

(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000 " '
•

i.. '

October 2 (Tuesday)
Columbia Gas System, Inc Debentures

(Bids to be invited) $30,000,000

/ Dennis Run Corp., Oil City, Pa.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification; 46,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price-46.50 per share. Proceeds—T».
pay bank .loans and rdebts; and for yworking capital.
Office—40 National Transit Bldg., Oil City, Pa. Under*
writer—Grover O'Neill & Co., New York.

V Dibbs Aluminum Products, Inc. (6/4-7)
April 27 filed $360,000 of 7% convertible subordinated
debentures due June 1, 1966 and 180,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents.) to be offered in units of $50
of debentures and 25 shares of stock. Price—$100 per
unit. Proceeds—For^additional equipment , and working
capital/ Business—Manufacturer of aluminum awning,
and casement windows, jalousies, and similar products.
Office— Tampa, Fla: Underwriter — Eisele & King,
Libaire,;Stout & Co., New York.
: .Doctors Oil Corp., Carrollton, Tex.
Feb. 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital, to be devoted mainly to acquiring, exploring,
developing and operating oil and gas properties; and to
pay off $13,590.80 liabilities. Underwriter — James C.
McKeever & Associates, Oklahoma City, Okla.

Douglas Corp., Fort Collins, Colo.
March 26 (letter of notification) 2,997,800 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price — 10 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—155 North Col¬
lege Ave., Fort Collins, Colo. Underwriter— Columbia
Securities Co., Denver 2, Colo.

£ Dry Creek Cattle Co. "

May 10 (letter of notification) an aggregate of $214,000
of common stock. Proceeds—For raising cattle. Address
—8 N. E. 5th Ave., Milton-Freewater, Ore. Underwriter
—None.

/•' Dubl-Chek Corp., Los Angeles, Calif. (6/5)
May 11 (letter of notification) 58,700 shares of preferred
stock (par $5) and 58,700 shares of common stock (par .

10 cents) to be offered in units of one share of each class
of stock. Price—$5.10 per unit. Proceeds—For working
•capital, etc. Office — 5400 Wilshire Boulevard, Los An¬
geles 36, Calif. Underwriter—Talmage & Co., New York.

. Durango Minerals & Oil Co.
April 23 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par..(five cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—32 Exchange Place,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Filosa Securities
Co., Grand Junction, Colo.
• Eastern Stainless Steel Corp.
May 1 filed $5,277,500 of 4V2% convertible subordinate
debentures due 1971 being offered for subscription by
common stockholders of record May 22 on the basis of
$100 of debentures for each 11 shares of common stock
held; rights to expire on June 6. Price-^Par (flat).
Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriter—Horn-
blower & Weeks, New York. -**■■" - *

. Eureka Corp., Ltd., New York
April 30 filed 2,276,924 shares of common stock (par 25
cents-Canadian), of which 1,991,210 shares are to be
offered for subscription by stockholders of record May
18, 1956 at the rate of one new share for each five
shares held. The remaining 285,714 shares are to be is-

» sued to the underwriters as compensation in connection
with the offering. Price—$1.75 per share. Proceeds—
To explore, develop and exploit the TL Shaft area. Un¬
derwriters—Alator Corp., Ltd. and Rickey Petroleums
& Mines, Ltd., both of Toronto, Canada.

★ Finance Co. of America at Baltimore
May 18 filed 5,100 shares of class A common stock (par
$10). Price—$45.50 per share. Proceeds—To the com¬

pany's Employees' Benefit Plan. Underwriters—E. R.
Jones & Co., Alex. Brown & Sons and Stein Bros. &
Boyce, all of Baltimore, Md.
First Railroad & Banking Co. of Georgia ;

April 19 filed 225,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1), of which 159,561 shares are to be offered for
subscription by common stockholders oil the basis of one
class A share for each five shares of common stock held
of record May 18, 1956; rights to expire on June 1. The
remaining 65,439 shares are to be offered to a selected
group of licensed general insurance agents in Georgia
and South Carolina. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To purchase stock of First of Georgia
Fire & Casualty Co. (to be formed) and for general
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Johnson, Lane, Space
& Co., Inc., Savannah, Ga., for 159,561 shares.
it Fischer-Spiegel, Inc.
May 8 (letter of notification) $125,000 of 12-year 12%
regular debenture notes at $1,000 each. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Pleasant Ave., Geneva, Ohio.
Underwriter—None.
Florida Sun Life Insurance Co.

March 16 filed 32,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To expand company's
business. Office—Fort Lauderdale, Fla. Underwriter—
None. Offering will be made through James C. Dean,
President of company. . 1
Fort Pitt Packaging International, Inc.

June 30 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 10#)»
of which 250,000 shares of for account of company anil
50,000 shares of five selling stockholders. Price—$3 per
•hare. Proceeds—For working capital; for exploitattoa
of "Totosave" system; and for marketing of "Tropto"
Ray" infra-red space heater. Office— Pittsburgh, Pt.
Underwriter—Barrett Herrick & Co., Inc., New York.

Gas Hills Mining and Oil, Inc.
Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of confe-
mon stock (par five cents). Price — 25 cents per share.

Continued on page 52
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Continued from page 51
IToceeds—For expenses incident to mining operations.
Office—Kemmerer, Wyo. Underwriter—Philip Gordon
& Co., Inc., New York 6, N. Y.
General Uranium Corp. (N. J.), New York

Jan. 18 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For plant facil¬
ities, survey of property and underground development.
Underwriter—None. Maurice Schack, Middletown, N. Y.,
is President. Statement effective March 11,

Golden Dawn Uranium Corp., Buena Vista, Colo.
Bee. 27 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par five cents). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For mining expenses. Underwriter — Bel-Air
Securities Co., Provo, Utah.

Gray Tool Co., Houston, Texas
May 3 (letter of notification) 3,270 shares of class B stock
(no par), of which 1,000 shares are to be offered pro
rata to the holders of class A stock and 2,270 shares are
offered to employees of the company. Price — $50 per
share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—6102 Har-
yisburg Blvd., Houston, Tex. Underwriter—None.
^ Grizzly Peak, Inc., Red Lodge, Mont.
May 7 (letter of notification) 2,500 shares of common
stock; Price—$100 per share. Proceeds—For working
capital. Underwriter—None.
Guaranty Income Life Insurance Co. .

Uec. 30 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of capital
stock (par $5) to be offered first to stockholders; then
policyholders and the public. Price—$10 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Address—P. O. Box 2231,
JQaton Rouge, La. Underwriter—None.

Hard Rock Mining Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.
Feb. 20 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—To purchase machinery and equipment and
'for working capital. -Office— 377 McKee Place, Pitts¬
burgh, Pa. Underwriter—Graham & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Harrison (D. L.) Corp., Dallas, Texas (5/25)
April 18 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — For equipment, raw materials and working
capital. Underwriter—Garrett & Co., Dallas, Texas.
it Helicopter Transports, Inc.
May 9 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($30 per share). Proceeds—For
organization of helicopter transportation service. Address
—P. O. Box 953, Reno, Nev. Underwriter—None.

Hewitt-Robins, Inc. (6/6)
May 16 filed 70,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬
duce bank loans and for working capital. Underwriter—
Smith, Barney & Co., New York.
it Hidden Dome Exploration Co., Inc.
May 15 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). ,Proceeds—
For the development of oil and gas properties. Office—
219 E. Fremont Ave., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—
National Securities Co., Las Vegas, Nev.
Hill & Hill 1956 Oil Exploration Capital Fund

March 13 filed $450,000 of participations in this Fund
to be offered for public sale in minimum units of $15,000.
Proceeds—For payment of various property and explor¬
atory well costs and expenses. Business—George P. Hill
and Houston Hill are engaged in exploration for and
production of oil and gas as a joint venture. Office—
Fort Worth, Tex. Underwriters — William D. McCabe
and E. S. Emerson, South Texas Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.

Holden Mining Co., Winterhaven, Calif.
April 13 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Address — P. O. Box 308, Winterhaven,
Calif. Underwriter—Arthur B. Hogan, Inc., Hollywood,
Calif.

Hometrust Corp., Inc., Montgomery, Ala.
Jan. 5 filed 125,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds — To expand operations
of subsidiary and increase investment therein. Under¬
writer—None;

★ Household Finance Corp., Chicago, III. (6/6)
May 17 filed $50,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due
1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To reduce short-term bank loans. Underwriters—Lee
Higginson Corp. and White, Weld & Co., both of New
York, and William Blair & Co., Chicago, 111.
it H. W. I. Building Corp.
May 18 (letter of notification) $190,000 of 5% first mort-

?t(;Sn^'uSfr'n Pr*ce—At 100% (in denominations
5v,,. ^;a<r J*roceeds — For construction purposes.Cffice Nelson Road, Fort Wayne, Ind. Underwriter—
None.

Idaho-Alta Metals Corp.
March 7 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development expenses. Un¬
derwriter Fenner Corp. (formerly Fenner-Streitman
& Co.), New York.

Ideal-Aerosmith, Inc., Hawthorne, Calif.
Dec. 16 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of capitalstock (par $1). Price— $2 per share. Proceeds— For
equipment, machinery, inventory, etc. Office—12909 So.

£*™VAvf ' Hawthorne, Calif. Underwriter—Samuel B.Franklin & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.'
Indianapolis Power & Light Co. (6/7)

8 Hied $10-000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1986. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for construc¬
tion program. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. I Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Leh-
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iViman Brothers, Goldman, Sachs & Co. and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); W. C. Langley & Co., White, Weld
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co.;
Equitable Securities Corp.; Hemphill, Noyes & Co. and
Drexel & Co (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received
up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on June 7.

Industrial Dynamics Corp., Wilmington, Del.
April 3 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—100 West Tenth St., Wilming¬
ton, Del. Underwriter—World Wide Investors Corp.,
Hoboken, N. J. .

Industrial Minerals Development Corp.
March 7 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—Five cents per share. Proceeds—For
development and working capital. Office—Moab, Utah.
Underwriter—t. J. Schenin Co., New York.

it Inglewood Gasoline Co.
May 18 (letter of notification) 175,725.9 shares of capital
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$1.70 per share. Proceeds—
For construction of an absorption type gasoline plant.
Office—11950 San Vincente Blvd., Suite 207, Los An¬
geles 49, Calif. Underwriter—Bennett & Co., Hollywood
28, Calif.

Insulated Circuits, Inc., Belleville, N. J.
Nov. 10 filed 100,000 shares of 6% convertible preferred
stock (cumulative if and to the extent earned). Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes. Underwriter—Alexander Watt & Co., Inc., has
withdrawn as underwriter; new one to be named.

it Insulating Products, Inc. , .■M.¬

May 17 (letter of notification) 74,936 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For min¬
ing expenses. Office—3226 Cinder Lane, Las Vegas, Nev.
Underwriter—Edward McGuire, Las Vegas, Nev.
International Basic Metals, Inc.

Jan. 27 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price — 25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—155 West South
Temple St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Melvin
G. Flegal & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.
International Plastic Industries Corp.

Oct. 12 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For advances to Arliss Co., Inc. for purchase of equip¬
ment, etc. Office — 369-375 DeKalb Ave., Brooklyn 5,
N. Y. Underwriter—Kamen & Co.. New York.

• Iowa Power & Light Co.
April 25 filed 249,558 shares of common stock (par $10)
of which 226,6871 shares are being offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on the basis of one new

share for each eight shares held as of record May 23,
1956; rights to expire on June 7. The balance of 22,687
shares represent stock which may be acquired in stabi¬
lizing transactions. Price—$24 per share. Proceeds—To
retire bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writer—The First Boston Corp., New York.

it Istel Fund, Inc., New York ' • !
May 22 filed (by amendment) 100,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.

Isthmus Steamship & Salvage Co., Inc.
May 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and for purchase of a ship and equip¬
ment. Office—1214 Ainsley Bldg., Miami, Fla. Under¬
writer—Foster-Mann, Inc., New York, N. Y.
"Isras" Israel-Rassco Investment Co., Ltd. .

Sept. 28 filed 9,000 ordinary shares. Price—At par (100
Israel pounds each, or about $55 in U. S. funds), payabls
in State of Israel Independence Issue Bonds only. Offlw
—Tel Aviv, Israel. Underwriter— Rassco Israel Corp.
New York.

it Jones Apothecary, Inc.
May 8 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of capital
stock (par 50 cents) of which 80,000 shares are for the
account of the company and 20,000 shares of selling
stockholders. Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For the
enlargement of offices; for three new stores, and repay¬
ment of promissory notes. Office—620 Texas Ave., Hous¬
ton 2, Tex. Underwriter—J. R. Phillips Investment Co.,
Inc., Houston, Tex. I

Jurassic Minerals, Inc., Cortez, Colo.
Aug. 26 (letter of notification) 2,855,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents
per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining
activities. Office — 326 West Montezuma St., Cortez,
Colo. Underwriter — Bay Securities Corp., New York,
New York.

* Kaman Aircraft Corp., Bloomfield, Conn.
May 15 (letter of notification) 27,000 shares of common
stock, class A (par $1). Price—$11 per share. Proceeds
—For the building of helicopters. Underwriters—Paine,
Webber, Jackson & Curtis, Boston, Mass.
it Kay-Lab, San Diego, Calif.
May 23 filed 364,280 shares of class A common stock (par
$1), of which 307,400 shares are to be offered for account
of company and 56,880 shares for account of certain
stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—$2,455,361 to be applied to the repayment of notes
and barik loans; $343,700 to pay accounts payable and
commissions payable; and the balance of approximately
$200,000 to be added initially to working capital to be
used for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York, and Los Angeles,
Calif.

it Kolob Uranium Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—516 South 5th St.,
Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter—None.

it Lawyers Mortgage & Title Co.
May 11 (letter of notification) 133,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 65 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—115 Broadway, New
York 6, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Lester Engineering Co., Cleveland, Ohio
Feb. 24 (letter of notification) 37,500 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders of record March 1, 1956 on the basis of one
new share for each 4Y\ shares held. Of the unsubscribed

portion, up to 7,500 shares are to be offered to em¬
ployees. Price—$8 per share. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes. Office—2711 Church Ave., Cleve¬
land, Ohio. Underwriter—None.
• Lewisohn Copper Corp. (6/4-8)
March 30 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For exploration and evaluation of leasehold properties,
improvements, equipment and for general corporate
purposes. Office—Tucson, Ariz. Underwriter—George
F. Breen, New York. # .

Long Island Lighting Co. ...Mi' ^

April 5 filed 120,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock,
series G (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriters—
Blyth & Co., Inc., The First Boston Corp. and W. C.
Langley & Co., all of New York. Offering— Postponed
because of present unsatisfactory market conditions.-:

Los Angeles Airways, Inc., Los Angeles, Calif.
April 23 (letter of notification) 645 shares of common
stock (par $10). Price — $54 per share. Proceeds — To -

Clarence M. Belinn, the selling stockholder. Office—5901
West Imperial Highway, Los Angeles 49, Calif. Under¬
writer—Dean Witter & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Lost Canyon Uranium & Oil Co.

Oct. 6 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of non¬
assessable capital stock (par one cent). Price—10 centi
per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident to mining
operations. Office — Simms Bldg., Albuquerque, N. M.
Underwriter—Mid-America Securities Inc. of Utah, Salt
Lake City, Utah.
Lumberman's Investment & Mortgage Co.

May 2 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $10).
Price—$12 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office.— Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—None. r;" ;,v> .//'/M//

M. & D. Display Mfg. Corp., Afhambra, Calif.
April 20 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For
plant construction; machinery and equipment; to retire
existing indebtedness; and for other corporate purposes.
Underwriters — Bateman, Eichler & Co., Los Angeles,
Calif; and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis, Mo. /
it Maine Bonding & Casualty Co. (6/8)
May 17 filed 30,000 shares of capital stock (par $10) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders at the rate
of one new share for each 2% shares of stock held on

May 25; rights to expire on June 25. Price—To be sup¬

plied by amendment. Proceeds — To enlarge business.
Underwriters — For unsubscribed shares (except those
sold to officers and employees): Hornblower & Weeks,
New York; and Bartlett & Clark Co., Portland, Me.

• Mannoth Milling & Uranium Co., Inc.
May 11 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—•
For mining expenses. Office—205 Carlson Bldg., Poca-
tello, Idaho. Underwriter—Columbia Securities Co., Inc.
of California, Beverly Hills, Calif.
Manufacturers Cutter Corp.

Oct. 18 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class A
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
To repay loans, and for new equipment and working
capital. Business—Cutting tools. Office—275 Jefferson
St., Newark, N. J. Underwriter—Paul C. Ferguson & Co.,
same city.

it Mercast Corp., New York (6/8)
May 18 filed 187,850 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents) to be offered for subscription by stockholders of
record June 7, 1956 on the basis of one new share for
each two shares held. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For advances to subsidiaries; to repay
current bank loans; for improvement and development
costs; and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

. Mesa Oil & Gas Ventures, Inc. -

March 29 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—15 cents per share.
Proceeds—For expenses incident to oil and gas proper¬
ties. Office—421 Glenwood Ave., Grand Junction, Colo.
Underwriter—Columbia Securities Co., Denver, Colo.

Midland General Hospital, Inc., Bronx, N. Y. '
Jan. 12 filed 24,120 shares of common stock (no par)
and 30,000 shares of $6 dividend preferred stock (no
par). The company does not intend presently to sell
more stock than is required to raise, at most, $2,700,000.
Price — $100 per share. Proceeds — For construction,
working capital, reserve, etc. Underwriter—None.

Milwaukee Gas Light Co. (6/4)
May 9 filed $13,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1981. Proceeds—To repay and sell $13,000,000 of first
mortgage bonds. Proceeds—Together with $5,000,000 to
be received from American Natural Gas Co., parent
from sale to it of additional common stock, to be used
for construction program. Underwriter — To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Glore,
Forgan & Co. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Smith,
Barney & Co., Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Blyth & Co., Inc.
(jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Expected
to be received up to noon (EDT) on June 4 at offices
of the parent, American Natural Gas Co., 165 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.
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Mineral Projects-Venture C, Ltd., Madison, N. J.
Feb. 7 filed $4,000,000 of participations in capital as lim¬
ited partnership interests in the venture to be sold in
minimum units of $25,000. Proceeds—For expenses in¬
cidental to oil exploration program. Underwriter—Min¬
eral Projects Co., Ltd., on "best efforts basis."
Mission Appliance Corp. of Mississippi

April 23 (letter of notification) 7,475 shares of preferred
stock (par $20) and 29,900 shares of common stock (par
$5) to be offered in units of one preferred and four com¬
mon shares. Price—$40 per unit. Proceeds — For pur¬
chase of machinery and equipment. Office—New Albany,
Miss. Underwriter—Lewis & Co., Jackson, Miss.

1
Mohawk Silica Co., Cincinnati, Ohio

March 23 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of 8%
cumulative convertible preferred stock (par $50) and
3,000 shares of common stock (no par) to be offered in
units of one share of preferred and one share of common.
Price— $60 per unit. Proceeds— For mining expenses
and processing silica. Office—2508 Auburn Ave., Cincin¬
nati, Ohio. Underwriter—None.. ,

• Monterey Oil Co., Los Angeles, Calif. /
April 25 filed 225,810 shares of common stock (par $1) -

being offered to common Stockholders of record May 18, •

1956, at the rate of one new share for each seven snares
held; rights to ..expire on June.4. .'Price— $29.50 per.
share. Proceeds—To carry on a program of offshore
oil exploration with The Texas Co. along the southern
California coastline./Underwriter— Lehman Brothers,
New York. ..•/ "V 1
L Mormon Trail Mining Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah :
Feb. 9 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For mining expenses. Office—223 Phillips Petrol¬
eum Bldg., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Frontier
Investment, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. . -

. Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
(5/28) .

May 8 filed $25,000,000 of debentures due 1990. Proceeds
—For repayment, in part, of advances from American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. Underwriter—To be deter-,
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal-
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Drexel & Co. and Dean Witter & Co.
(jointly). Bids—To be received up to noon (EDT) on
May 28 at Room 2315, 195 Broadway, New York, N. Y.
/-National Consolidated Mining Corp.
May 9 (letter of notification) 87,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Address — Salida, Colo. Under¬
writer—Pummill Enterprises, Houston, Tex.

1 National Fuel Gas Co.
March 28 filed 447,797 shares of common stock (par $10)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record May 8, 1956, on the basis of one new share for
each 10 shares held (with an oversubscription privilege);
rights to expire on May 25. Price — $17.75 per share.
Proceeds—To be used to purchase common stock, or for
loans to the operating subsidiaries; and for other cor¬

porate purposes. Underwriter—None.

-yt National Gypsum Co. (6/12)
May 22 filed 417,403 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 11, 1956 on the basis of one new share
for each eight shares held; rights to expire on or about
June 25. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To finance development of a gypsum deposit discov¬
ered and now held under option to the company. Under¬
writers — W. E. Hutton & Co., Cincinnati, O. and New
York City; and Blyth & Co., Inc., New York.

;, National Lithium Corp., Denver, Colo.
Dec. 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office — 556 Denver Club Bldg.,
Denver, Colo. Underwriter — Investment Service Co.,
same city.

National Metallizing Corp.
March 5 (letter of notification) 24,000 shares of Class A
stock (par $1) and 40,000 shares of Class B stock (par
$1) to be offered for subscription by Class A and Class
B stockholders of record Feb. 1, 1956 on a l-for-4 basis.
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For vacuum metallizing,
conditioning, slitting and inspection machinery. Office—
1145-19th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
None.

National Old Line Insurance Co.
Nov. 15 filed 50,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $2) and 50,000 shares of class B common stock
(par $2). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds — To selling stockholders. Office — Little Rock,
Ark. Underwriter—Equitable Securities Corp.. Nash¬
ville, Tenn., and New York, N. Y. Offering—Indefinitely
postponed.

Natural Power Corp. of America, Waco, Texas
May 1 (letter of notification) 64,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$3.25 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Address—P. O. Box 2299, Waco,
Tex. Underwriter—Western Bond & Share Co., Tulsa,
Okla.

Niagara Uranium Corp., Salt Lake City, Utah
April 3 (letter of notification) 2,400,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 3!/3 cents). Price—10 cents per share.
Proceeds — For mining expenses. Office — 345 South
State St., Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Birken-
mayer & Co., Denver, Colo.

Nicholson^ (W. H.) & Co., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. '
Jan. 16 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
Price—$25 per share. Proceeds — For working capital.

'

Underwriter—None. A. E. Nicholson Jr. of Kingston, Pa.
is President.

• Northwest Production Corp., Houston, Tex.
, (5/3i) ;(.;k: . „ ;

May lu nied 3,011,973 shares of common stock (par $1,
of which 2,811,973 shares are to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders of Pacific Northwest Pipe¬
line Corp. of record May 31 at the rate of one new
share for each share of Pacific Northwest stock held

(with oversubscription privilege); rights to expire June
14. The remaining 200,000 shares are to be offered
to key employees. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — For exploration and development expenses
and for acquisition of additional oil and gas leases or
other interests. Underwriters—White, Weld & Co., Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co., Dominion Securities Corp. and
Union Securities Corp.; all of New York.

• Nucleonics, Chemistry & Electronics Shares, Inc.
(6/27)

Feb. 17 filed 400,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment (expected at $10
per share). Proceeds — For investment. Office—Engle-
wood, N. J. Underwriter — Lee Higginson Corp., New
York. Name Changed—From Atomic, Chemical & Elec¬
tronic Shares, Inc. • 1

'■ Oak Mineral & Oil Corp., Farmington, N. M.
Nov. 8 (letter of notification) 2,000,000 shares of common
stock (par five cents). Price—15 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For exploration and development and other gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriter—Philip Gordon &
Co., New York. v .'/V,;■/

. Old National Insurance Co., Houston, Tex.
March 29 filed 48,108 shares of capital stock (no par) to
be offered for subscription by stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each nine shares held (with an

oversubscription privilege). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds — To purchase life insurance in
force and assets from other life insurance companies.
Subscription Agent—Old Southern Trust Co., Houston,
Tex. Underwriter—None.

it Ore-Mont Oil Co.
May 14 (letter of notification) 275,000 shares of capital
stock (no par). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For oil
development expenses. Underwriter — John L. Long,
Portland, Ore.

• Pacific Finance Corp. (Calif. )
April 10 filed $25,000,000 of debentures due 1971. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For reduc¬
tion of short-term bank loans. Underwriters—Blyth &
Co., Inc., and Hornblower & Weeks. A second delaying
amendment was filed May 21, with the expiration of the
first 20-day delaying period.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (6/18)-

May 22 filed 812,971 shares of common stock (par $25)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 12, 1956 on the basis of one new share
for each 20 shares held; rights to expire on or about July
2, 1956. The subscription period is expected to open on
June 18. Transferable warrants will- be mailed on or

about June 15. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To reduce bank loans and for construction

program. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco
and New York.

Peabody Coal Co., Chicago, III.
Feb. 27 filed 210,823 shares of common stock being
offered for subscription by stockholders of record Jan.
30, 1956 on the basis of nine additional shares of common
stock for Cach 100 common shares held and nine new

shares of common stock for each 40 shares of preferred
stock held. This offer will not be made to holders of the
6,492,164 shares of common stock issued for the acquisi¬
tion of the Sinclair properties under an offer of June
28, 1955. The warrants will expire on Dec. 31, 1957.
Price—At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—For working
capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
None. Statement effective March 27.

Petroleum Corp. of America (5/28)
May 7 filed 328,400 shares of common stock (par $1) to
be offered for subscription by common stocknoiders of
record May 28 at the rate of one new share for each five
shares held (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire June 11. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—None.

^ Pinal Copper Corp.
May 17 (letter of notification) 25,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (50 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—1618 N. 7th St., Phoenix,
Ariz. Underwriter »-None.

Pinellas Industries, Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Feb. 16 (letter of notification) 8,000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1). Price—At the market (maxi¬
mum $6). Proceeds—For working capital. Office—34th
St. & 22nd Ave., North, St. Petersburg, Fla. Underwriter
—Eisele & King, Libaire, Stout & Co., New York.

ir Pioneer Credit Corp. "
May 15 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% subordi¬
nated capital notes due May 1, 1976, to be offered in
denominations of $100 and multiples thereof. Proceeds
— For working capital. Office — 337 Main St., Great
Barrington, Mass. Underwriter—None.

Potomac Electric Power Co. (6/4) (

May 14 filed $10,000,000 of 35-year first mortgage bonds
due 1991. Proceeds—For construction program. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody
& Co., Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, White,

■ Weld, & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Lee Higginson Corp.; Dillon,
Read & Co. Inc. and Johnston, Lemon & Co. (jointly);

Lehman Brothers, Stone & Webster Securities Corp.
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Harriman Ripley; I-
& Co. Inc. Bids—Tentatively scheduled to be received
up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on June "4 at company's office in
Washington, D. C. - 1 .. •

Potomac Electric Power Co. (6/6)
May 14 filed 281,435 shares of common stock (par $10)
to be offered for subscription by common stockholders
on the basis of one new share for each 20 shares held
as of record on or about June 5, 1956; rights to expire
on or about June 20. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds — For construction program. Under¬
writers—Dillon, Read & Co. Inc., New York; and John¬
ston, Lemon & Co., Washington, D. C.

Prudential Federal Uranium Corp.
March 21 (letter of notification) 6,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par two cents). Price—Five cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter—Skyline
Securities, Inc., Denver 2, Colo. ;

Quo Vadis Mines, Inc., Las Vegas, Nev. -

March 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—Viener-Jones Bldg., 230,
S. 5th St., Las Vegas, Nev. Underwriter — First Jersey.
Securities Corp., Newark, N. J. / / V - _ . ' . . ... •

R. and P. Minerals, Inc., Reno, Nev. /
Feb. 14 (letter of notification) 500,000 shares of common
stock. /Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—573 Mill St., Reno, Nev.
Underwriter—Utility Investments, Inc., Reno, Nev.

Rainbow Uranium Co., Denver, Colo.
May 8 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds
—For mining expenses. Office—316 Symes Bldg... Den-,
ver, Colo. Underwriter—Carroll & Co., Denver, Colo.

Rapp (Fred P.), Inc., St. Louis, Mo.
March 2 filed 150,000 shares of 5*4% cumulative pre¬
ferred stock (par $10). Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred by com¬

pany to redeem and cancel all of the issued and out¬
standing shares of 4% and 7% preferred stock; and for
expansion program. Underwriter—Edward D. Jones &
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Statement may be withdrawn as com¬
pany may be acquired by ACF-Wrigley Stores, Inc.

Raymond Corp.
May 10 (letter of notification) 21,400 shares of common
stock (par $5). Price—$14 per share. Proceeds—For ex-'
pansion and working capital. Office — Greene, N. Y.
Underwriter—George D. B. Bonbright & Co., Rochester,
N. Y.

Reading & Bates Offshore Drilling Co.:
May 2 filed 170,000 shares of class A (cumulative con¬
vertible) capital stock (no par). Price—$12 per share.
Proceeds—To repay loans and advances and for work¬
ing capital. Office—Tulsa, Okla. Underwriters—Hulme,
Applegate & Humphrey, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa.; The Mil¬
waukee Co., Milwaukee, Wis.; The Ohio Company, Co¬
lumbus, Ohio; and Stroud & Co., Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
Offering-—Expected today (May 24).

Re-Mark Chemical Co., Inc. of Belle Glade, Fla.
May 9 (letter of notification) 86,954 shares of class A
participating preference stock (par 80 cents) to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders. Price—$1.0614
per share. Proceeds—To pay off bank loan and for ex¬
pansion and working capital. Office—64 N. E. 73rd St.,-
Miami, Fla. Underwriter — Frank L. Edenfield & Co.,
Miami, Fla.

Reno Hacienda, Inc., Inglewood, Calif.
Dec. 19 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To purchase real prop¬
erty, for construction of buildings and other facilities
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Wil¬
son & Bayley Investment Co.
• Republic Cement Corp., Prescott, Ariz. (6/21)
April 20 filed 965,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—For construction of plant, working
capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
Vickers Brothers, New York.

ic Riverside Mining Co.
May 8 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds— For
mining expenses. Office—c/o C. E. Pew, 314 Fuller Ave.,
Helena, Mont. Underwriter—None.
• Rohm & Haas Co., Philadelphia, Pa. (6/19)
May 10 filed 4,810 shares of 4% cumulative preferred
stock, series A (par $100) and 79,213 shares of common
stock (par $20), representing 7.8% of the outstanding
shares of each class of stock. Proceeds—To the Attorney
General of the United States. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); A.
G. Becker & Co. Inc., Union Securities Corp. and Laden-
burg, Thalmann & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received
up to 3:30 p.m. (EDT) on June 19 at the Office of Alien
Property, 101 Indiana Ave., N. W., Washington 25, D. C.
Saginaw Financing Corp.

May 17 (letter of notification) 8,176 shares of common
stock to be offered to stockholders. Price—$5 per share.
Office—606 Eddy Bldg., Saginaw, Mich. Underwriter—
None.

Schwartz Carbonic Co., El Paso, Texas
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 30,700 shares of common
stock to be offered for subscription by stockholders on
basis of 0.6158 new share for each common share held.
Price—$7.50 per share. Proceeds—For expenses incident
to manufacturing and sales of carbon dioxide. Office—
1600 East Eleventh St., El Paso, Tex. Underwriter—None.

Continued on page 54
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„ Security Casualty Insurance Co.
May 10 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of common.*
stock (par 30 cents) and 90,000 shares of participating
preferred stock (par 50 cents) to be offered in units of *
one share of common and three shares of preferred stock. ,

Price—$4 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital, etc.
Office—257 Josephine St., Denver, Colo. Underwriter—
Intermountain Securities, Inc., Denver, Colo.

Shangrila Uranium Corp.
Dec. 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Underwriter—Western States in¬
vestment Co., Tulsa, Okla.
• Shopping Bag Food Stores (6/6)
May 14 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par $1) v
and $1,500,000 sinking fund convertible subordinated
debentures. *Price—To be supplied by amendment/ Pro¬
ceeds—For capital expenditures and for working capital.
Office—Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriters—Wagenseller
& Durst, Inc. and Lester, Ryons & Co., both of Los
Angeles, Calif.
• Sierra Pacific Power Co.

April 12 filed ' 80,500 shares of $2.44 preferred stock,
series A (par $50) being offered in exchange for out¬
standing 35,000 shares of 6% preferred stock on the basis
of 2.3 shares of new preferred for each share of old
preferred. Exchange offer to expire on June 5. Price—
To be supplied b,y amendment. Proceeds—To redeem
old preferred stock or to retire bank loans. Underwrit¬
ers—Stone & Webster Securities Corp., New York, N. Y.
and Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif.

Sierra Prefabricators, Inc. (Calif.)
March 12 (letter of notification) 149,500 shares of cap?
ital stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York. Offering—Post¬
poned indefinitely.

Simca, Paris, France
March 29 filed (1) such number of American shares
as may be issued (on a basis of two American shares
for each underlying capital share) in respect of 1,455,-
713 capital shares of Simca and (2) the 1,455,713 capital

'

shares. These securities are being offered to the holders
of presently outstanding capital shares, including holders
of American shares representing capital shares, at the
rate of one additional capital share for each capital
share (or one additional American Slhare for each
American share) held on April 30, 1956, together with
certain additional subscription privileges. The subscrip¬
tion price will be 5,500 francs (approximately $15.71)'
per capital share and approximately $7.86 per Ameri¬
can share.> Subscription rights of holders of capital
shades will expire at the close of business in Paris on..

June 6, 1956, whereas warrants evidencing subscription"
rights of holders of American shares will expire on May
31, 1956. The subscription is to be handled by a group
of French subscription agents. Proceeds—To finance
a program of expansion and improvement. Business—
Simca is engaged in the production and sale of passenger
automobiles, trucks, tractors and other products in
France. Depositary—For American shares: City Bank
Farmers Trust Co., New York.

Skiatron Electronics & Television Corp.
March 16 filed 470,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price — At the market. Proceeds — To selling
stockholders. Underwriter—None.

• Southern Union Gas Co. (6/6-7)
May 11 filed $10,000,000 of sinking fund debentures due

V. 1976 and 40,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriters—Snow, Sweeny & Co., Inc. and Blair &
Co. Incorporated, both of New York.

Southwestern Oklahoma Oil Co., Inc.
Feb. 27 (letter of notification) 15,001 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders. Price—$10 per share. - Proceeds—For ex¬

penses incident to development of oil and gas properties.
Office—801 Washington Bldg., Washington, D. C. Under¬
writer—None.

Strategic Metals, Inc., Tungstonia, Nevada
Jan. 4 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For
expenses incident to mining operations. Underwriter
R. Reynolds & Co.. Salt Lake City, Utah.
• Stratford Corp.
May 14 (letter of notification) not exceeding 200,000
shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Price—At mar¬
ket (about 87V2 cents per share). Proceeds—To two sell¬
ing stockholders (Jerome Jennings, President1, and Ed¬
ward Gropper, Chairman, 100,000 shares each). Office—
745 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

- Suburban Land Developers, Inc., Spokane, Wash.
Feb. 2 (letter of notification) 920 shares of 6% cumula¬
tive non-voting preferred stock ($100 per share) and
2,160 shares of common stock (par $10). Price—Of pre¬
ferred, $100 per share; and of common, $15 per share.
Proceeds—For improvements and working capital. Of¬
fice—909 West Sprague Ave., Spokane, Wash. Under¬
writer—W. T. Anderson & Co., Inc., Spokane, Wash.

Sun Oil Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
April 18 filed 229,300 shares of common stock. Price—At
the market. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Under¬
writer—None.

. f ■ i - . w ■ | - wr .■ • " • . .

+ Super Mold Corp. of California
May 15 (letter of notification) 12,972 shares of capital *
stock (par $5). Proceeds — For plant and equipment^
Office—420 North Sacramento St., Lodi, Calif. Under¬
writer—Dean Witter & Co., San Francisco, Calif. /

Sweet Corp. (Utah)
May 7 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price— At par ($1 per share). ' Proceeds—For
mining expenses. Office—Continental Bank Bldg.; Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter — Coltharp Investment
Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah. - • • - - v

Target Uranium Corp., Spokane, Wash. ^VV<V
March 1 (letter of notification) 1,000,000 shares of com-;;
mon stock (par five cents). Price—20 cents per share. :
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office — 422 Paulsen *

Blag., Spokane, Wash. Underwriters—Percy Dale Lan-
phere and Kenneth Miller Howser, both of Spokane,
Wash. -

, , ,

• Taylor Fiber Co., Betzwood, Pa. (6/5)
May 15 filed 53,347 shares of common stock (par $3).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To cer¬
tain selling stockholders. Underwriter— Stroud & Co.,
Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.
• Taylor Petroleum Corp., Norman, Okla.
Feb. 1 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital, drilling and completion of additional
wells, possible acquisition of interests in additional oil
and gas leases and exploration for oil and gas. Under¬
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York. Offering—
Postponed indefinitely.

Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
Nov. 30 filed 200,000 shares of Cumulative preferred
stock (par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Toward redemption of presently outstanding
190,000 shares of 5.50% first preferred stock. Uuaer-

writer—Dillon, Read & Co., Inc., New York.. Offering—
Temporarily postponed.

+ Texas Eastern Transmission Corp.
May 16 filed $6,500,000 of interests of participation in
company's Employees' Stock Purchase Plan, together
With 242,990 shares of common stock (par $7), being the
estimated number of shares which may be acquired
under the Plan.

• Tex-Star Oil & Gas Corp;,'Dallas/Texas ^ -
Jan. 20 (letter of notification) 99,990 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes.' Office
—Meadows Building, Dallas, Texas. Underwriter —

Thomas F. Neblett, Los Angeles, Calif. /::/;//;
• Tiarco Corp., Newark, N.J.'' * .

April 25 filed 375,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of three new shares for each share held as

of record May 18; rights to expire on May 31. Price—
$3 per share. Proceeds—For production equipment/ etc.;
and to "repay short-term loani Business-^Research and-
development of new and improved commercial proc¬

esses, techniques and equipment for electrolytically de¬
positing chromium coatings directly on various types of
base metals. Underwriter — Charles Plohn & Co., New
York.

Togor Publications, Inc., New York
March 16 (letter of notification) 299,700 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital and general corporate purposes. .

Office—381 Fourth Ave., New York, N. Y. Underwriter
—Federal Investment Co., Washington, D. C.

Transportation Vendors, Inc.
March 23 (letter of notification) 299,750 shares of com¬
mon stock (par five cents). Price—$1 per share. Pro-
ceeds— To pay indebtedness, and for expansion and
working capital. Business—Vending machines. Office—
60 Park Place, Newark, N. J. Underwriter— Midland
Securities, Inc., New York, N. Y. Effective May 9. *

Tropical Gas Co., Inc., Miami, Fla.
May 9 filed 3,088 shares of $5.24 convertible preferred
stock (par $100) and 131,230 shares of common stock"
(par one cent) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders at rate of one preferred share for earh 170
shares of common stock held and one new common

share for each four common shares held. Price—For-
preferred stock,-$104 per share; and for common, $11.
per share. Proceeds—$1,188,000 to be used tb finance-
acquisition of all stock of two LP-Gas: companies ;im
Cuba, one of which owns 70% of the shares of a third
LP-Gas company; the remainder will be usdd for general
corporate purposes. Underwriters-Scott, Horner & Ma¬
son, Inc., Lynchburg, Va.

Tunacraft, Inc., Kansas Citv, Mo.
Jan. 17 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% 12-year
registered subordinated, sinking fund debenture notes
due Jan. 1, 1968. Price—At par. Proceeds—To reduce
outstanding secured obligations. Underwriter—McDon¬
ald, Evans & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

• Union Mines, Inc. (6/18-22)
May 17 filed 400,000 shares of class A stock (par 100).-
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To pay indebtedness
and for exploration and development costs.. Office—
Grand Junction, Colo. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner
& Co., Inc., New York.

ir Union National Investment Co.
May 16 (letter of notification) 85,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For for¬
mation of a wholly owned subsidiary known as Union
National Life Insurance Co. Office — 1338 Main St.,
Columbia, S. C. Underwriter—David L. Anderson, Flor¬
ence, S. C.

Union of Texas Oil Co., Houston, Texas '
Jan. 19 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common :
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—:
For expenses incident to oil production. Office — San)
Jacinto Building, Houston, Tex. Underwriter—Mickle
Co., Houston, Texas. > * / v

U;:S. Fiberglass Industrial Plastics, Inc.; •

March 19 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $1) and 30,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) to be Offered in units of
five shares of preferred stock and one share of common
stock first to stockholders.; Price—To stockholders, $9.
per unit; and- to public, $10 per unit. . Proceeds—For
capital improvements and general corporate purposes..

/ Office—Norwood, N. J. 'Underwriter—None.

• United States Plywood Corp. (6/6);\'./•
May: 15 filed $15,000,000 of 25-year sinking fund deben-f
tures. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—'
For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Eastman,
Dillon & Co., New York. \

U/S. Rare Earths, Inc.
May 14 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of common
stock (par 50). 'Price—250 per share. Proceeds—For
mining expenses. Office — 709 Farmers Union Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.; Underwriter-^-None; salqs to be handled
by Earl W. Meerdink, President.

/ United Utilities, Inc. (6/6)
May .15 filed 251,389 shares of common stock (par $10)
to beF-offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record June 5, 1956, on the basis of one new share
for each six shares held; rights to expire on June 19,"
1956. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— ,

To make investment in and/or advances to company's
subsidiaries to defray a portion of the cost of new con->
struction. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co., New)
York. • ■

• Universal Fuel & Chemical Corp.
May 17 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For min-"
ing expenses. Office—825 Broadway, Farrell, Pa. Under¬
writer—Langley-Howard/Inc./ Pittsburgh, Pa.
Uranium Exploration Co.r Salt Lake City, Utah : j

Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 77,875 shares of common
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mining expenses.; Office-r-538 East 21st South St.,
Salt Lake City,; Utah. Underwriter— Pioneer Invest-,
ments, Salt Lake City, Utah// •

; Utco Uranium Corp., Denver, Colo. '; . "I
Jan/ 30 (letter "61 notification} 200,000 shares of com-,
mon stock, which are covered by an option held by the
underwriter.. Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds—For.
mining expenses. Office—310 First National Bank Bldg.,
Denver,Colo. Underwriter — Amos C. Sudler & Co,
same city.
; Vance Industries, Inc./ Evanston, III.
Jan. 24 (letter of notification)" 7,000 shares of common *

stock (par one cent). Price—$7 per share; Proceeds—
To selling stockholders. Office — 2108 Jackson Ave.,
Evanston, 111. Underwriter—Arthur M. Krensky & Co.,
Inc., Chicago, 111.

Value Line Special Situations Fund, Inc. (N. Y.)
April 18 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter—Value Line Distributors, Inc., New York.
Ward Industries Corp.

March 9 (letter of notification) 12,000 shares of $1.25
cumulative preferred stock, series A (par $25) and 1,500
shares ot common stock (par $1) being offered in ex-'

change for 5% cumulative preferred stock (par $100) of
The Prosperity Co. on the basis of four Ward preferred
shares, one-halt share ot Ward common siock anu $>i.uo

in cash for each Prosperity preferred share. This offer,
which is limited to acceptance by 3,000 Prosperity pre¬
ferred shares, is alternative to the right to receive in¬
stead $100 per Prosperity preferred share. ; / "
West Jersey Title &' Guaranty Co#;'''/': ////;

Jan. 23 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) of which 8,000 shares are first to be
offered for a period of 30 days in exchange for outstand¬
ing preferred stock on a 2-for-l basis; any shares re¬
maining will be offered to common stockholders. Price—
$25 per share. Office—Third and Market Sts., Camden,;
N. J. Underwriter—None.

• Western Air Lines, Inc. (6/6):
May 16 filed $5,000,000 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures due June 1, 1971. Price -—•To be supplied by
amendment. • Proceeds—Together with treasury funds, to
repay bank loans, which at April 30, 1956 was $5,800,000.
Office—Los Angeles, Calif/ Underwriter—Blyth & Co.,
Inc., San Francisco and New York.
Western Electric Co., Inc.

April 13 (letter of notification) 2,595 shares of common
/ stock, (no par) being offered for subscription by minority-
stockholders of record April 10, 1956 at the rate of one
new- share for each nine shares held; rights to expire on-

May 31, 1956. An additional 1,409,071 shares are to be
sold to American Telephone & Telegraph Co., owner of
99.82% of the outstanding voting stock. Price—$45 per
share/ Proceeds—For plant improvement and expansion.
Underwriter—None.

^ Western Kentucky Gas Co. (6/5-6)
May 16 filed 81,690 shares of common stock (par $5).i
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To¬
gether with proceeds from the sale of $6,000,000 of bonds
to insurance companies, will be used to increase invest¬
ment in Kengas, Inc., a subsidiary; to retire $800,000 of
bank loans, and for construction program. Office—
Owensboro, ^Ky. Underwriters — Equitable Securities
Corp., Nashville, Tenn., and J. J. B. Hilliard & Son,
Louisville, Ky.
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Western Securities Corp. of New Mexico
Feu. w ^lcuei ui no tmeaiiuir;-50,000 shares of common -

stock. Price—At par ($1 per share)/ Proceeds—To start
a dealer or brokerage business: Office—921 Sims Bldg./
Albuquerque, N. M. Underwriter—None. - * *

★ W/tetand Co., Chattanooga,: Tenn. (6/11-15)
May 23 filed $2,000,000 of convertible subordinated de-"
bentures due June 1, 1976, and 136,000 shares of common
stock (par $5)/Of the latter, 75,000 are to be offered for
the company's account and 61,000 shares for selling
stockholders.; Price — To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—Together with proceeds from private sale of
$1,500,000 4%% firstt mortgage bonds and $900,000 of
3-year unsecured 4V&% notes to agroupof banks/will ^
be used to retire outstanding series A and series U5%
first mortgage bonds, and for expansion*program/ Under- *
writers—Hemphill, Noyes & Co:, New York; Courts &

• American Telephone & Telegraph Co. (7/10)
March 21 the directors authorized a new issue of deben¬
tures, (non-convertible) amounting to $250,000,000. They 4
will be dated July 1/1956 and mature July 1, 1990. Pro- ;
ceeds—For additions and improvements to Bell System *

telephone service. Underwriter— To be determined by.
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The First Bos¬
ton Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.. (jointly); Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bias—Expected to be received on

July 10. ...
r , J ;

Arizona Public Service Co.

March 23 it was announced company plans to spend dur-'
ing the next five years an estimated $94,000,0001 for
new construction. Gf-this amount, $41,000,000 is expected ;
to come from within the company, and the balance from
outside- sources.; No new equity financing is planned

Co., Atlanta, Ga.;.and-Equitable Securities Corp./-Nash-~ ^for* 1056/About $16,000,000 is2 expected to be spent this'ii
ville, Teniav - ■*"/*" Y."' ryeaiv..Bond-financing is expected to be done privately

• n through Blyth & GOi>Thc: and The First Bostop Corp.y White Sage Uranium Corp. ' /"» ;Y'/ "
Feb. 13 (letter of notification) 15,000,000 shares_of capi¬
tal stock. " Price—At par (one: cent per share).
—For mining expenses
Salt Lake City, Utah,
Corp., Salt Lake City

Williamson Co., Cincinnati, Ohio ,,.-;
Feb. 20 (letter of notification > 20,066 shares of class B
common stock (par $1) to be offered for.subscription by *.
class B common stockholders on a l-for-7 basis. Price—

$6.84 per share.ViProceeds-^FOr workingscapital. Office
—3500 Maison Road, Cincinnati, Ohio.•:. Underwriter—/
None. ,./.YvV- ^

^' Wilmington Country Club, Inc., Wilmington, Del.
Aprn z ineu $1,500,000 of non-interest bearing deben-/
tures, due 1991, to be offered to'the members of the
:Club. Price—At par ($1,000 per debentures). Proceeds
—For construction of a golf house and other improve¬
ments. Underwriter—None. * V"'*
; Wilson (Russell) Industries, Inc.

.March 13 (letter of notification) 3,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share); Proceeds
-•—To-repay bank loans,* for drilling well and working
capital. Office—Winnsboro, Texas/ Underwriters—J. JY
Holland Securities Co., Inc., New York, N. Y., and Dag¬
gett Securities, Inc., Newark, N. J.V

/ Wing E-E, Inc., Denver, Colo.
April 10 (letter of notification) 299,900 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
manufacturing expenses, selling and distributing of toys
and novelty items. Office—609 Equitable Bldg., Denver
2, Colo. Underwriter—Columbia Securities Co., Denver,
Colo. Y

, . . v

/ Woods Oil & Gas Co., New Orleans, La.
Aug/29 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To retire outstanding
obligations. Underwriters—Woolfolk & Shober and How¬
ard,. Weil, Labouisse, Fredricks & Co.^ both of New
Orleans, La. Statement effective Feb. 28.

; WPFH Broadcasting Co./Philadelphia, Pa/?/./.
April 24 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of Class A'/
common stock (par $1)Y Price—$l;871/fc per share/ Pro-y
ceeds—For-working capital.- OfficeY-1425 Walnut Street, ;

. Philadelphia- 2, Pa. Underwriters Boennfrig- & Co.;1
Hallowell, Sulzberger & Go,; Woodcock/ Hess & Co.*,
Inc., and Suplee, Yeatman & Co., Inc.,: all of Philadel¬
phia, Pa. . , %

/ Wycotah Oil & Uranium, Inc./Denver, Colo.
^Nov. 10 filed l,500r125 shares of common stock (par one
cent) to be offered only to the owners of percentages of
working interests in certaih oil and gas leases and to the
owners of certain uranium properties, and in exchange
for such working interests and properties. Price—Shares '
to be valued at an arbitrary price of $4 per share/Pro¬
ceeds—To acquire properties. Underwriter—None.

\ YardEey Water & Power Co.
^April 23 (letter of notification) 2,000 shares of common
Stock being offered to stockholders of record May 9 ■>

on the basis of one new share for each five shares held;
rights to expire on June 10, 1956. Price—At par ($25
per share). Proceeds — For outstanding note, pumping
station and renayment of advances from developers.
Office—50 West College Avenue, Yardley, Pa. Under¬
writer—None. */ " •' .* "/* ■'. /'

'★Zapata Off-S^ere Co,* Houston, Tex.
May 22 filed $2,350,000 of 5Vk% subordinated debentures
due June 1, 1971 to be offered for subscription by com¬
mon stockholders. Price—At 100% of principal amount.
.Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—G. H.-Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.* on a best-efforts
basis. • •

★Baltimore

Air-Vue Products Corp., Miami, Fla.
Feb. 20 it was reported early registration is expected
of 150.000 shares of common stock. Price—Around $4.25
per share. Proceeds — For expansion program. Under¬
writer—Arthur M. Krensky & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

American Machine & Foundry Co.
May 15, Morehead Patterson, President and, Chairman,
announced that the company proposed to issue and sell
to its common stockholders $11,000,000 of convertible,
subordinate debentures on the basis of $100 of deben¬
tures for each 25 shares of common stock held. Under¬
writer—Union Securities Corp., New York. Meeting:—
Stockholders are to vote June 26 o* approving financing
plans. "

• 15 equal annual instalments from Jan. 1, 1957 to 1971/
'inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co, Inc.;:
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler/ . :

Biackstone Valley Gas & Electric Co.

April 30 it was reported company plans to issue 25,000 :
shares preferred stock, probably in June 1956. Proceeds
—To reduce bank loanls. Underwriter—To be determined
-by competitive bidding-./Probable bidders/W. C. Lang-:
ley & Co.; Estabrook*& Co. and Stone & Webster Secu-
i rities Corp.. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Kidder,

. Peabody & Co./Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.

: Boston Edison Co. (6/25)

April 25 it was announced company plans to offer 180,000-
shares of preferred stock (par $100); Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—If by competitive bid¬
ding, bidders may include Lehman Brothers; The First
Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—Ex¬
pected up to ncon' (EDT) on June 25. Registration-
Scheduled for this week. . Y .

Braniff Airways, Inc. (6/6)
April 11 company authorized an offering to stockholders
of record on or about June 5, 1956, of 1,105,545 additional'
shares bf common stock (par $2.50) on the basis of three
'new shares for each five shares held (with an over¬

subscription privilege); rights to expire about June 20.
Price—To be named later. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., New

; York. , •••'•/; ' ../•/;: /*••/•-/yYv '//

California Electric Power Co. .

May, 14 it was announced company plans an offering
of first mortgage bonds late in 1956, if market and ,

other conditions are then favorable. Proceeds*—For con¬
struction! program. Underwriter—To be determined by

"

competitive, bidding;, Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co.ilncr; Shields.& Co,;.Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beane;and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly); Blyth
& Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and. Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers; White, Weld &
Co. [See also registration of 300,000 shares of common
stock in a preceding column of this issue.]

/Carolina Power &'Light Co. (9/11)
March 22 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $15,600,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1986. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co* Inc. (jointly); W. C. Langley
& Co. and The First Boston Corp/(jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly).
Bids—Scheduled for Sept. 11.

Carpenter Paper Co.
r May 10 it was reported company is understood to be
planning the sale of some additional common stock.
Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.

^ • Central Illinois Light Co. . ' '
May 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell

. $18,000^000 first mortgage bonds in 1957. Proceeds—For
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by / competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co.; Union Securities Corp.; The First Boston
Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. (jointly).

★ Central Illinois Light Co.

May 14 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
about 80,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock (par
$100) later this year. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
and for new construction. Underwriter—May be Union

- Securities Corp., New York.

, Chicago & North Western Ry. (5/29)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (CDT)
on May 29 at Room 1400, 400 West Madison St., Chicago
6, 111., for the purchase from it of $3,105,000 equipment
trust certificates to be dated June 15, 1956 and to mature
in 15 equal annual installments. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.

Coastal Transmission Corp., Houston, Texas
Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filed
with the FPC for construction of a 565.7 mile pipeline
system to cost $68,251,000. Underwriters—May be Leh¬
man Brothers and Allen & Co., both of New York.

Columbia Gas System, Inc. (10/2)
Feb. 15 it was announced company may issue and sell
$30,000,000 of debentures. Underwriter — To be deter-*
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.- Bids—Expect¬
ed to be received on Oct. 2.

Commercial Credit Corp.
March 12 it. was reported company plans early registra¬
tion of about $25,000,000 of junior subordinated deben-*
tures. Underwriter — Kidder, Peabody & Co. and The
First Boston Corp., both of New York. - : v *

* Commonwealth Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania /
May 21 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
100,000 shares of common stock (par $10): Price—To bd'
named later. Proceeds—For expansion,.etc. Underwrite* i
—Eastman, Dillon & Co., New York. Offering—Expected
in June. ; : • ,;•/

Consolidated Natural Gas Co. (7/25) ' : ; 4 ''
March 15 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $30,000,000 of debentures due 1981. Underwrite*—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co. and The First Boston Corp (jointly); White, Weld
& Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received on July 25.
Consolidated Water Co.

Jan. 16, Frank A. O'Neill, President, announced that the
company sometime between now and the summer of
1956, will probably do some additional financing. Pro¬
ceeds—For expansion. Underwriters—The Milwaukee
Co.; Harley Haydon & Co., Inc.; and Indianapolis Bond
& Share Corp. underwrote class A common stock offer-'
ing made last August.
Consumers Power Co.

April 7 it was reported Company plans to issue and sell'
$30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—For new
construction. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and The First Bos¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; White, Weld*
& Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected
in the Fall.

Copeland Refrigeration Corp.
May 10 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell 100,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion program. Underwriter—Baker, Simonds & Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

Crane Co., Chicago, III. /
F. F. Elliott, President, on March 18 stated in part: "To
meet the cost of present proposed capital expenditures,
it appears that some additional financing may be neces¬
sary." Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and Clark,
Dodge & Co. y' ^ - « • - ~ * *' v

- ^/Denver & Rio Grande Western RR. (5/29)
Bids will be received by the company up to noon (MST)
.on May 29, at Room.201, Rio Grande Bldg., Denver 17,
Colo., for the purchase from it of $2,820,000 equipment
/ trust certificates to be dated July 1, 1956 and to mature
./in 30 equal semi-annual instalments from Jan. 1, 1957
* to July 1, 1971,'inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
" Detroit Edison Co.

Feb. 20, Walker L. Cisler, President stated that "tenta¬
tive plans are that about $60,000,000 will be obtained
from investors in 1956. Internal funds and bank bor-

- rowings will probably provide for the remainder of the
$95,000,000 necessary this year to carry forward the com¬

pany's program of expansion of facilities." Financing
may be in form of 15-year debentures to common stock¬
holders. Underwriters—None. Offering—Tentatively ex¬
pected in October.
■* Dolly Madison International Foods Ltd.
Nov. 15 it was announced that Foremost Dairies, Inc.
Intends at a future date to give its stockholders the right

* to purchase its Dolly* Madison stock. Underwriter-
Allen & Co., New York. -

Du Mont Broadcasting Corp. '
Aug. 10 it was announced that corporation, following is¬
suance on Dec. 2 to stockholders of Allen B. Du Mont

Laboratories, Inc. of 944,422 shares of common stock aft
a dividend, contemplates that additional shares will be
offered to its stockholders. This offering will be un¬

derwritten. Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Van Alstyne, Noel
& Co. handled Du Mont Laboratories class A stock fi¬

nancing some years' ago. Stockholders of Laboratories
on Oct. 10 approved formation of Broadcasting firm.

Eastern Shopping Centers, Inc.
May 7 it was announced this company has been formed
to locate and develop shopping centers east of the
Mississippi, the funds to come from an offering of stock,
one-third to Grand Union Co. and the balance to be
offered to Grand Union stockholders. Office—East Pat^-

terson, N. J. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co. and
W. E. Hutton handled new financing by Grand Union
Co. in 1954.

Elizabethtown Water Co. Consolidated (7/10)

May 9 company applied to the New Jeresy Board of P. U.„
Commissioners for authority to issue and sell $7,500,000
of 30-year debentures maturing July 1, 1986. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Hal¬
sey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Kuhn,
Loeb & Co. Bids—Scheduled for July 10.

Continued on page 56
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Continued, from page 55
• First Pennsylvania Banking & Trust Co. (6/7)
March 27 it was announced Bank plans to offer to its
stockholders 202,800 additional shares of capital stock
(par $10) on the basis of one new share for each 10
shares held on or about June 6; rights to expire on
June 22. Price— To be established later. Proceeds —
To increase capital and surplus. Underwriters—Drexel
& Co., Philadelphia, Pa., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen. r
ner & Beane and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New
York City. Meeting—Stockholders will vote May 28 on
increasing authorized capital stock from 2,028,000 shares
to 2,230,800 shares.

Florida Power Corp. (7/11)
Feb. 20 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriters—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Glore,
Forgan & Co.; The First Boston Corp.; Union Securities
Corp. and Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. (jointly). Bids—
Expected July 11. Registration—Planned for June 14.

- General Acceptance Corp.

April 2 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell $15,000,000 of debentures due in 1966, $10,000,000
of capital debentures due in 1971 and about $3,500,000
of common stock. Underwriters—Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis and Union Securities Corp. Registration
—Expected late in Mav.

General Contract Corp., St. Louis, Mo.
April 18 it was announced that company plans $5,000,000
additional financing in near future. Proceeds—To go to
Securities Investment Co., a subsidiary. Underwriter—
G. H. Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

General Public Utilities Corp. 7S;"-
April 2, A. F. Tegen, President, said that the company ,

plans this year to issue and sell $28,500,000 of new bonds
and $14,000,000 of new preferred stock. It is also pos¬
sible that a new issue of common stock will be offered
for subscription by common stockholders before April,
1957. Proceeds—To repay bank loans, etc., and for con¬
struction program.

General Tire & Rubber Co.
Feb. 24 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
authorized common stock to 2,500,000 from 1,750,000
shares and the authorized preference stock to 1,000,000
from 350,000 shares; also a proposal that any issue of
debentures may include a privilege to convert into com¬
mon stock and permit the company to issue warrants to
purchase common stock, provided the total that may be
outstanding at any one time does not exceed 600,000
shares. [The company expects to issue 23,000 additional
preference shares—5,000 for acquiring stock and prop¬
erty and 18,000 for cash. Having completed long-term
borrowing negotiations of $30,000,000 from insurance
companies, the company expects to sell not more than
$15,000,000 in debentures.] Underwriter—Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., New York.

Giannini (G. M.) & Co., Inc., Pasadena, Calif.
April 11 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
100,000 shares of convertible preferred stock (par $20).
Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriters—G. H.
Walker & Co., New York, N. Y., and Hill, Richards &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Houston Texas Gas & Oil Corp., Houston, Texas
Feb. 29 it was announced an application has been filed
with the FPC for permission to construct a 961 mile
pipeline system to cost $105,836,000. Underwriters—May
be Blyth & Co., Inc., San Francisco, Calif.; and Scharff
& Jones, Inc., New Orleans, La.
- Illinois Power Co.
March 1 it was reported company may issue about $25,-
000,000 of debt securities. Proceeds—To repay bank loans
and for new construction. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld
& Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane-
(jointly); Harriman, Ripley & Co. Inc. and Glore, For¬
gan & Co. (jointly); Union Securities Corp. , < J

•

# Inland Steel- Co. '
April 26,- Joseph L. Block, President, disclosed company'
will seek additional financing through sale of equity
stock (the method and amount has not yet been deter-
mined). Proceeds—For expansion program. Underwriter
—Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York. -

/ Johns-Manville Corp.
March 9, Leslie M. Cassidy, Chairman, said the corpora¬
tion is studying possibilities for expansion that could
require financing, adding that the management had no

a.5 ^5? ^ issuance of additional stock, other
than those required for the two-for-one split but "the
situation could change."
1 Jersey Central Power & Light Co.
Feb. 6 it was reported company may in July 1956.
-issue and sell $9,000,000 first mortgage bonds. Under-

J'n erL, J° be deterrnined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers; White, Weld & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.;
Union Securities Corp., Salomon Bros, & Hutzler and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane (jointly); Blair
& Co. Incorporated. r

• Kaiser Steel Corp.
-May 21 it was announced that the company is arranging
•to borrow $100,000,000 from institutional investors to
linance its new major expansion program to involve ap¬
proximately $113,000,000. Underwriter—The First Bos-
Ion Corp., New York.

Kansas City Power & Light Co.
April 24 stockholders approved a proposal increasing
bonded indebtedness of the company by $20,000,000. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First
Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co., Inc. (jointly); Equitable
Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co.
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler
and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Lehman Brothers
and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly).. Amount and timing
has not yet been determined (probably not until first
half of 1957)., •

Kansas Power & Light Co.
March 21 it was reported company may soon offer addi¬
tional common stock to common stockholders on a
l-for-10 basis.. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp.,
New York.

Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis.
Nov. 22 it was announced that the company plans fur¬
ther financing, the nature and extent of which has not
yet been determined, except it is not the present inten¬
tion to sell additional common stock. Proceeds—To be
used to pay for further expansion, estimated to cost an
additional $37,000,000. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc.,
New York. '

• Lake Ontario Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
<May 21 it was reported company plans to sell publicly ,

in June about $6,500,000 of debentures due 1971; 230,000 ;
shares of convertible preferred stock (par $10); and
700,000 shares of common stock (in addition to private
sale of about $7,000,000 of first mortgage bonds.) Pro-:
ceeds—To finance cost of a cement manufacturing and
commercial aggregates plant on Picton Bay, Ont., Can¬
ada, expected to cost about $16,800,000. Underwriter—
Probably Kidder. Peabody & Co., New York.
Lone Star Steel Co.

Jan. 24, E. B. Germany, President, announced that the
company plans the private and public sale of new secu¬
rities during the first half of the current year. Proceeds
—To retire $77;745,000 indebtedness of company held by
the RFC and the Treasury Department. Underwriters—
Probably Dallas Rupe & Son; Estabrook & Co.; and
Straus & Blosser.

Long Island Lighting Co.
April 17 it was announced company plans to issue and;
sell next Fall $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 first mortgage
bonds. Underwriter— To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
W. C. Langley & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and The First
Boston Corp. (jointly); Blair & Co., Incorporated and
Baxter, Williams & Co. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.
Metropolitan Edison Co. . ,

Feb; 6 it was reported that''company*ds'corfsidering
the sale of additional first mortgage bonds later this
year, (probably about $5,000,000 — in June or July).
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld
& Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Drexel & Co. (jcintly); The First Boston Corp.
Metropolitan Edison Co.

April 16 it was reported company may issue in June
or' July, depending upon market conditions, about
$5,000,000 ®f preferred stock (in addition to about $5,000,-
000 of bonds). Underwriter— For preferred stock also
to be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Smith. Barney & Co. and Goldman, Sachs & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Drexel & Co. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.

Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
April 19 company applied to the Michigan P. S. Com¬
mission for permission to issue and sell $30,000,000 of
40-year debentures later this year. Proceeds—For con¬

struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by'
competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. -

Michigan, Wisconsin .Pipe Line Co.
May 14 it was reported company plans to issue and
sell this Summer $10,000,000 of first mortgage pipe
line sinking fund bonds due 1976 and 150,000 shares
of preferred stock (par $100).' Proceeds—For expansion
program.; Underwriters—To be determined by com¬
petitive bidding. Probable bidders:: (1) For bonds—Hal-

tff sey, Stuart: & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp,; Harri¬
man Ripley & Co. Inc. (2) For preferred stock—The

" First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. r*: "y
'? National Steel Corp. '-yi *
March 12 the company announced that it is estimated
that total construction expenditures planned to start in
the current year and to be completed in mid-1959 will
amount to a minimum of $200,000,000. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; and
The First Boston Corp. v ;

Natural- Gas Pipe Line Co* of America
Feb. 20 it was reported company plans to issue and sell
late this Spring $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1976. Underwriter—If determined by competitive bid¬
ding, the following may bid: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
White, Weld & Co.; Lehman Brothers and Union Secu¬
rities Corp. (jointly).

New England Electric System
Jan. 3 it was announced company plans to merge Its
subsidiaries, Essex County Electric Co., Lowell Electric
Light Corp.; Lawrence Electric Co., Haverhill Electric

1

Co. and Amesbury Electric Light Co., into one company

during 1956. This would be followed by a $20,000,000
first mortgage bond issue by the resultant company, the
name of which has not as yet been determined. Under¬
writer — May be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders; Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union Securities Corp.

and Wood, Struthers & Co, (jointly); Lehman Brothers;
The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Securities Corp-; Mer- «
rill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody «
Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).

New England Power Co.
Jan. 3 it was announced company plans to issue
$10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds during October
of 1956. Underwriters—To be determined by competi--
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler, Union •
Securities Corp. and Wood, Struthers & Co. .(jointly); ;
Lehman Brothers; The First Boston Corp.; Equitable Se- ;
curities Corp.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Beane,
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly).
• New York Central RR. (6/5) * /xtyty

Bids will be received by the company up*to noon (EDT)
on June 5 for the purchase from it of $6,600",000 equip¬
ment trust certificates, due annually from Dec. Jo, 195b./
to 1970, inclusive. [These certificates had been pur¬
chased by Despatch Shops, Inc., a subsidiary, on Dec. 28, .
1955.] Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Sal¬
omon Bros. & Hutzler. _ . • - t .

Northern Indiana Public Service Co. ^ ;
March 13 it was reported company plans to spend about /
$52,000,000 for new construction in 1956 and 1957 ($29,-
OOOIOOO in 1956 and $23,000,000 in 1957). Of the total;
about $30,000,000 will be obtained from new financing,'
the type of which has not yet been determined.-Under- *
writer—For any preferred stock, Central Republic Co. *
Inc., Blyth & Co., Inc., and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-;
ner & Beane (jointly). Bonds may be placed privately.
Northern Natural Gas Co.

March 12 it was reported company plans to finance its
1956 construction program (costing about $40,000,000)
through issuance of debt securities and treasury funds.,
Underwriter—Probably Blyth & Co., Inc. •••. /•*':, v,

Northern States Power Co.,, (Minn.)v.^; r
Jan. 19 it was announced company plans to issue and sell -

later this year $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due1
1986. Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter)
—To be determined by competitive/bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc. and
The First Boston Corp. (jointly); Merrill Lynch* Pierce,
Fenner & Beane, Kidder, Peabody & Co. . and White,,
Weld & Co. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp. and
Union Securities Corp. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Co.;
Lehman Brothers and Riter & Co. (jointly); and Glore,
Forgan & Co. '. • -

Norway (Kingdom of)
April 17 it was announced a registration statement will
be filed next week covering a proposed issue of $10,000,-
000 to $15,000,000 of 15-year bonds. Price—To be named
later./ Proceeds—Together with $15,000,000 to $20,000,000'
of borrowings from the World Bank, for construction
of a large hydro electric power plant. Underwriters—
Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; Lazard
Freres & Co., and Smith, Barney & Co. and associates.
Offshore Gathering Corp., Houston, Texas

Nov. 18 David C. Bintliff, President, announced com¬

pany has filed an application with the Federal Power
Commission for a certificate of necessity to build a
364-mile submarine gas pipeline off-shore the coast of
Louisiana from the Sabine River to the Gulf Coast of
the State of Mississippi. It is estimated that this gather¬
ing system will cost approximately $150,000,000. Type
of financing has not yet been determined, but tentative
plans call for private sale Of first mortgage bonds and
public offer of about $40,000,000 of securities (probably
notes, convertible into preferred stock at maturity, and
common stock). Underwriter—Salomon Bros. & Hutzler,
New York.

Oklahoma Gas & Electric Co.
April 20 it was announced that stockholders were to
vote May 17 on increasing the authorized preferred stock
from 240,000 shares to 500,000 shares and the authorized
common stock from 3,681,000 shares to; 5,000,000 shares.
Underwriters — (1) For any common stock (probably
first to stockholders)—- Merrill. Lynch,/.Pierce, Fenner
& Beane. (2) For preferred stock/ to be determined by
competitive bidding. Probable bidders; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Beane and;White, Weld-&€o. (jointly);
The First Boston Corp.; Lehman Brothers and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Smith, Barney & Cp,; Kuhn,; Loeb
& Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co.Inc;;• ^

. Pacific Northwast Pipeline 'Cdr|>./v,i / ♦ r
March 20 C. IL Williams, President,, announced^ that
about 280,000 shares of common stock (par $1) are tO;bd
sold in connection with subscriptioa contracts /which
were entered into at the time of the original financing
in April of 1955. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To-:
gether with funds from private sale of $35,000,000 addi-

• tional first mortgage bonds, and $10,000,000 of 5.6%
interim notes and borrowings from banks, will be used
to construction program. Uhderwriters-r-White, Weld &
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & .Co.; The Dominion Securities
Corp.; and Union Securities Corp.;, Registration — Ex¬
pected soon.

Pacific Power & Light Co. (7/11)
May 8 it was reported company plans to offer around
July 11 about 300,000 additional shares of common stock
to its common stockholders, (with a 16 or 18 day
standby). Price—To be set by board of directors. Under-

• writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers, Union Securities
Corp., Bear, Stearns & Co. and Dean Witter & Co.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Pan Cuba Oil & Metals Corp. (Del.)

April 9, Walter E. Seibert, President, announced that
company will soon file a registration statement with the
SEC preparatory to an equity offering planned-to take
place later this year. Business—To explore, drill and
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States, Cuba and Canada. Office*—120 Broadway, New
York, N Y. ^ "V "

Pittsburgh Rys. Co.
May 4 it was announced that Standard Gas & Electric
Co. will offer to its stockholders rights to subscribe for
540,651.75 shares of Pittsburgh Rys. Co. Price—About $6
per share.
Public Service Co. of New Hampshire

Feb. 25, it was reported company plans to issue and sell
$8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds — To pay
cost, in part, of construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and
Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.;
White, Weld & Co.; The First Boston Corp. and Coffin
& Burr, Inc. (jointly); Lehman Brothers. Bids—Ex¬
pected sometime in June.

Public Service Electric & Gas Co. -

April 16, Lyle McDonald, Chairman, estimated that re¬
quirements for new capital this year will be approxi¬
mately $80,000,000 to $85,000,000. The types and amounts
of the new securities to be issiied and the time of sale
ha^e not been determined. Proceeds—To help finance
construction program. Underwriters—For any debenture
bonds — may be determined by competitive bidding;
probable bidders include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The
First Boston Corp.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and Lehman
Brothers (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co. and Drexel &
Co. (jointly).

Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
Feb. 15 the company announced that it estimates that its
construction program for the- years 1956-1959 will
amount to $87,000,000, including $20,000,000 budgeted for
1956. This large expansion, the company says, can be
financed wholly by debt and from internal sources. Un¬
derwriter—If determined by competitive bidding, may
Include Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.

(J. B.) Rea Co., Inc., Santa Monica, Calif.
May 8 it was announced corporation plans soon to
•sell some additional stock (probably at the end of May),
sufficient to increase capitalization from $650,000 to well
over $1,000,000. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriters
—Smith, Barney & Co., New York, and William R.
Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Reading Co. (5/24) ,

Bids will be received by the company up to noon (EDT)
on May 24, at Room 423, Reading Terminal, Philadelphia
7, Pa., for the purchase from it of $6,600,000 equipment
trust certificates, series Y, to be dated May 15, 1956 and
to mature in 30 semi-annual instalments of $220,000
each from Nov. 15, 1956 to and including May 15, 1971.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler.

• Rochester Gas & Electric Corp.
May 16 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the authorized preferred stock by 100,000 shares (par
$100), of which it is planned to issue 50,000 shares later
in 1956. Underwriter— The First Boston Corp., New
York. . / , ' ; '
i: Sierra Pacific Power Co. ,

April 12 it was announced company is planning to offer
<62,576 additional shares of common stock to its common
stockholders on a l-for-10 basis and 80,500 shares of
new cumulative preferred stock (par $50) first in ex¬

change for outstanding 6% preferred stock (which is

callable at 115).- (See also;under "Securities in Registra¬
tion" in a preceding column.) Underwriters— May be
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Dean Witter &
Co. if exemption from competitive bidding is obtained.
South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

March 9, S. C. McMeekin, President, announced that it
is expected that $10,000,000 of new money will be re¬
quired in connection with the company's 1956 construc¬
tion program. The company proposes to obtain a part
of its new money requirements from the sale of $5,-
000,000 of preferred stock and the balance from the
private sale of $5,000,000 principal amount of bonds.
Underwriter—Kidder, Peabody & Co., New York.
Southern Counties Gas Co. of California

Jan. 30 it was reported company may in the Fall offer
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First
Boston Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce,
Fenner & Beane. 4 "

it Southern Electric Generating Co.
May 18, it was announced that this company, 50 owned
by Alabama Power Co. and 50% by Georgia Power Co.,
subsidiaries of Southern Co., plans to issue debt securi¬
ties. Proceeds—Together with other funds, to construct
and operate a $150,000,000 steam electric generating plant
on the Coosa River in Alabama. Underwriter—May be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Union Securities Corp.,
Equitable Securities Corp. and Drexel & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. and Gold¬
man, Sachs & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc. and Kidder,
Peabody & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.
Southern Pacific Co. (6/6)

Bids are expected to be received by this company up to
noon (EDT) on June 6 for the purchase from it of $9,-
660,000 equipment trust certificates, series TT, to be
dated May 1, 1956 and to mature annually from May 1,
1957 to 1971, inclusive. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler.
Southern Union Gas Co.

April 19 it was announced company is considering is¬
suance and sale to stockholders later this year of some
additional common stock on a pro rata basis (with an

oversubscription privilege). Underwriter—None.

Spencer Telefilm Corp., Beaumont, Texas
Jan. 16 it was announced company plans to offer pub¬
licly to Texas residents 75,000 shares of capital stock.
Price—$1.50 per share. Business—To produce, sell and
distribute syndicated films for television. Underwriter—
Porter-Stacy Co., Houston, Tex. , * ./■ , -

. Super-Crete, Ltd., Boniface, Manitoba, Canada
May 14 it was reported company plans sale of 255,000
shares of common stock late in June. Underwriter—

Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago, 111. ;; ;■/•••.
sell some additional stock (probably at the end of May),
Tampa Electric Co. (10/1)

Feb. 18 it was reported company may issue and sell
around Oct. 1, $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined at competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; Goldman;. Sachs & Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.

May 10, Gardiner Symonds, President, announced that
company plans to sell about $30,000,000 of debentures

•

: . ... .y
in July, and about $50,000,000 of mortgage bonds late in
the third quarter or early in the fourth quarter of 1956.
Proceeds — For expansion program. Underwriters-^-
Stone & Webster Securities Corp.,, White, Weld & Co.
and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.

Thiokol Chemical Corp.
April 9 it was reported company may issue and sell some-
additional common stock later this year. Stockholders
on April 19 increased the authorized common stock'
by 500,000 shares to 1,000,000 shares. Proceeds—For ex¬
pansion. Underwriter—Probably Lehman Brothers, New
York.

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corp.
April 17, Tom P. Walker, President, announced that ne¬
gotiations had been completed l or the sale of $40,000,000
first mortgage pipe line bonds in May and $20,000,000 of
debentures in November. May be placed privately. Pro¬
ceeds—To retire presently outstanding $60,000,000 bank
loan.. .» . V. '. • . , ]
UM&MT-V Corp.

April 2 it was reported company may offer an issue of
up to $7,000,000 of debentures. , Underwriter—Hirsch &
Co., New York.

Union Electric Co. (Missouri)
April 23 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell prior to Sept. 14, 1956, $35,000,000 to $40,000,000
first mortgage and collateral trust bonds. Proceeds—
To repay bank loans and for construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman
Brothers and Bear, Stearns & Co. (jointly); Blyth &
Co., Inc. and Union Securities Corp. (jointly); The First
Boston Corp.: White, Weld & Co. and Shields & Co.

(jointly). Bids—Expected in July.

• United States Life Insurance Co. of N. Y. (6/20)
May 15 stockholders voted to approve certain proposals

f on changing the capital stock from 250,000 shares of $4
par value to 1,100,000 shares of $2 par value, in
order to effect a two-for-one stock split, provide for pay¬
ment of a 100% stock dividend and the sale to stock¬
holders of 100,000 additional shares on the basis of one
new share for each 10 shares to be held. Continental
Casualty Co., which owns 51% of the presently outstand¬
ing stock will reduce its holdings and Continental Assur¬
ance Co., which owns about 24% would sell shares to
stockholders. Underwriters—William Blair & Co., Chi¬
cago, 111., and The First Boston Corp. and Carl M. Loeb,
Rhoades & Co., both of New York. Registration—Ex¬
pected about June 1. Offering—Tentatively planned for
June 20.

Virginia Electric & Power Co. (9/25)
Feb. 6 it was announced company plans to issue and sell
$20,000,000 of first and refunding mortgage bond3.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb
& Co., American Securities Corp. and Wertheim & Co.
(jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Stone & Webster
Securities Corp.; White, Weld & Co.; Union Securitie»
Corp. Bids—To be opened on Sept. 25. ,,. .,

Vita Food Products, Inc., New York
April 23 it was reported offering is expected late in
May of 70,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds—To
selling stockholders. Underwriter—Granbery, Marache
& Co., New York.

The corporate new issue market
has tended to bog down a bit
after its recent show of strength.
Institutional buyers who were

fairly active a week or so back
were inclined to be a little, more
cautious even though new mat'

terial making its way to market
afforded pretty much the same
rate of return that had proved at¬
tractive earlier.

Presumably, potential buyers
were disposed to take it easy and
let the market settle down to
something of a new base. They
are, of course, always seeking the
most for their money, like all
other shoppers, and evidently do
not figure that the market can go
too much against them in a hurry.

At any rate the investment
banking group which took down
Consolidated Edison Co. of New
York's $30 million of first and re¬

funding bonds was reportedly
finding inquiry a bit on the slow
side. This was: so - even though

several deals which had been lag-
gard earlier appeared to have

been pretty well cleaned up to¬
ward the end of last week.

Accordingly, dealers' shelves
were not burdened with trouble¬
some inventory and prospective
investors had little to hope for
from that direction.

Some observers taking a longer
look ahead, thought that perhaps
institutions were ready to do a

little more "coasting" pending
some insight into what the Treas¬
ury might have in mind for re¬

financing the $12.5 to $15 billion
maturities for which it must pro¬
vide through the early part of
July.

Con. Edison Bids Close

The thfee banking syndicates
which toed the line in the com¬

petition for Consolidated Edison's
$30 million issue evidently were

shooting for pretty much the same

reoffering basis.
Certainly it is seldom that ten¬

ders range so close as in this par¬

ticular case. The successful group

paid the issuer a price of 100.7599
for a 3*%% interest rate.
The runners-up submitted a bid

of 100.7299 for the same rate, a
difference of only 30 cents per

$1,000 piece, and the third bidder
came in at 100.6599 which worked
out to a differential of only $1
per $1,000.

Lockheed Issue Moves

Investors evidently were in a

mood to look over an industrial

offering, particularly if the issuer
was prominent in the aviation in¬

dustry, as happens to be thelcase
with Lockheed Aircraft Corp. .

Bankers brought out $30 mil¬
lion of the plane builder's 20-year
debentures, carrying a 4V£% cou¬
pon and priced at 100. The issue
is redeemable at regular prices
ranging from 106 down to 100 in
1974, with a sinking fund designed
to retire, at par, 6.25% of the
maximum amount of the issue

outstanding at any time until
Oct. 31, 1961, through the years
1961 to 1975.

The debentures were sold for

working capital to finance and
equip new laboratories and a

manufacturing plant for the mis¬
sile systems and engineering
divisions. >

So. California Gas

Investment observers were

keeping a close eye on today's
offering of $40 million of first
mortgage 25-year bonds of South¬
ern California Gas Co., brought
out to yield 3.75%.
Rated single A, this issue was

reported to have attracted fair
inquiry from investors with one
of the major foundations said to
have entered orders for a fair-
sized block.

The feeling in most quarters
seemed to be that if the So. Cal.
Gas issue worked off with any

degree of celerity, it would prob¬
ably influence favorably the mar¬
ket for Consolidated Edison's

Triple A-Double A 3%s which
were a little slow in getting
started yesterday at the retail
level.

With Hamilton Managem't With Daniel Reeves
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Charles C.
Boyer, Michael F. Campbell and
Clifford A. Gau are now with
Hamilton Management Corpora¬
tion, 445 Grant Street.

, •,, I * * '* : j ,

r ». »*ri «» • fc' . « « W

Joins securities Inc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo.—Dave N. Keys
has become associated with Se¬

curities, Inc. He was formerly
with J. W. Hicks & Co.

Two With Wayne Jewell
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Richard L.
Grah and Norman J. Neuhalfen

are now with Wayne Jewell Co.,
818 Seventeenth Street.

With Parrish & Co.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Parrish
& Co., 1421 Chestnut Street,
members of the New York and

other leading stock exchanges,
announce that John F. O'Connell

has become associated with them

as a registered representative.

Joins Sutro Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—
Edwin P. Gaffney has become

connected with Sutro & Co., 275

North Canon Drive. He was pre¬

viously with Lester Ryons & Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—
Thomas C. Jdnes and Stanley B. )
West have become affiliated with
Daniel Reeves & Co., 398 South
Beverly Drive, members of the
New York Stock Exchange.

Miller Sees. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) !

ATLANTA, Ga. — James L.
Welch is now associated withMiller
Securities Corporation, 22 Mari¬
etta Street.

With Baldwin, White
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Douglas C.
Cutler is now associated with

Baldwin, White & Co., 30 Federal
Street. <

With Townsend, Dabney
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—-Daniel F. Mc-

Kenna, Sr. is now with Townsend,

Dabney & Tyson, 30 State Street,
members of the New York and

Boston Stock Exchanges.
*

' '
*

I. F. Stillman Opens
I. F. Stillman & Co., Inc., has

been formed with offices at 39

Broadway, New York City, to en¬

gage in a securities business.

Irving F. Stillman is President
of the new firm.
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DIVIDEND NOTICES

if. 74th ;
Dividend

Common

Stock

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES, INC.
The Board of Directors of Ameri¬

can Export Lines, Inc. at a meeting
held May 16, declared a quar¬

terly dividend of thirty-seven and
one-half cents ($.37i/2) per share on
the common stock payable June
15, 1956 to stockholders of record
June 1, 1956.

c. l. nielsen,

Secretary

May 16, 1956

E.I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS & COMPANY

(cfpip
Wilmington, Del., May 21, 1956

The Board of Directors has declared this
day regu.or quarterly dividends of $1.12 V2
a share on the Preferred Stock $4.50
Series and 87'/j< a shore on the Pre¬
ferred Stock—$3.50 Series, both pay¬
able July 25, 1956, to stockholders of
record at the close of business on July
10, 1956; also $1.50 a share on the
Common Stock as the second quarterly
interim dividend for 1956, payable June
14, 1956, to stockholders of record at
the close of business on May 28, 1956.

P. S. du PONT, 3rd, Secretary

THE COLORADO FUEL AND
IRON CORPORATION

' Dividend Notice
At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of The Colorado Fuel and Iron Corporation
held in New York, New York, on May 21,
195C, a quarterly dividend on the com¬
mon stock of I the corporation In the
amount of fifty cents per share was de¬
clared, payable July 6, 1956 to stockholders
of record at the close of business on May
31, 1956. The regular quarterly dividend
on the series A $50 par value preferred
stock in the amount cf sixty-two and one-

half cents per she re, and also the regular
quarterly dividend on the series B $50 par
value preferred stock, in the amount of
sixty-eight and three-quarters cents per
share, were declared, payable on June 30,
1956, to stockholders of record at the close
of business on May 31, 1956.' ^ «

D. C. McGREW, -

.■ ; i-'- 'f- Secretary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

DIXIE CUP COMPANY
The jauard of Directors of Dixie Cup Company,
makers of paper drinking cups and food con¬
tainers, has declared the following dividends: '

5% Convertible Preferred Stock. Series
, A—Dividend No. 11 (quarterly)—621/2c
per share—payable July 10; 1956 to
stockholders of record June 8, 1956.
Common Stock—Dividend No. 94 (quar¬
terly)—45c per share—payable June 25,
1956 to stockholders of record June 8,
1956, •

H. R. WECKERLY, Secretary

Dated: May 21, 1956.

>CHEMICALS\h,

FIBERS

PLASTICS <f

CELANESE
CORPORATION OF AMERICA j
180 Madison Avenue, New York 16, N. Y.J

THE Board of Directors has this daydeclared the following dividends:

4y2% PREFERRED STOCK, SERIES A

The regular quarterly dividend for
the current quarter of $1A2}4 per
share,: payable July 1, 1956, to
holders of record at the close of busi¬
ness June 4, 1956.

7% SECOND PREFERRED STOCK

The regular quarterly dividend for
the current auarter of $1.75 per share,
payable July 1, 1956, to holders
of record at the close of business

June 4, 1956.
COMMON STOCK

12>2 cents per share payable June
22, 1956, to holders of record at the
close of business June 4, 1956.

R. O. GILBERT

Secretary
May 22, 1956.

IBM INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS
• MACHINES CORPORATION
590 Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y,

The 165th Consecutive
Quarterly Dividend

The Board of Directors of this Corporation hao
this day declared a Quarterly Cash Dividend of
$1.00 per share, payable June 9, 1956, to
stockholders of record at the close of business
on May 22, 1956. Transfer books will not be
closed. Checks prepared on IBM Accounting
Machines will be mailed..

C. V. BOULTON, Treasurer

April 24. 1956

DIAMOND

Regular Quarterly
Dividend on Common Stock

The Directors of Diamond Alkali •

Company have on May 17, 1956
declared a regular quarterly,
dividend of 37Ms cents per share,

payable June 11, 1956 to holders
of common capital stock of
record May 28, 1956.; /
DONALD S. CARMICHAEL, Secretary

Cleveland, Ohio • May 18, 1956

DIAMOND ALKALI COMPANY

tlOU liiM 4<|

• DIVIDEND NOTICE •

I FLORIDA •

• POWER & LIGHT •

! COMPANY I

A quarterly dividend of 30c per
share has been declared on the

Common Stock of the Company,
payableJune 26, to stockholders
of record at the close of business

on June 1,1956.
R. H. File
PRESIDENT

7 w
a vacation 9
"dividend"—visit

breeze-swept •
Florida. 0
Play...and stay!

ft

ft

«

ft

'Aim
CO upon ATI Oft

DIVIDEND NOTICE

ALLIED PRODUCTS

CORPORATION

Detroit 23., Michigan
a4 100% STOCK DIVIDEND ON COMMON SHARES

AND COMMON STOCK DIVIDEND NO. 73

On May 10, 1956, the board of directors of Allied Products Corporation,
a Michigan corporation, declared a 100% stock dividend on its Common
shares as well as a quarterly dividend of 37Vic, payable on both the
presently outstanding shares and the shares to be issued for the stock
dividend. Record date for the stock and cash dividends is June 15, 1956.
Payment date for both is June 29, 1956. Shareholders shall hold their
present certificates. /

** OA•%

DIVIDEND NOTICES

The Board of Director# o4

pittsburgh .

consolidation

coal company
at a meeting held today, declared a quar¬
terly dividend of 30 cents per share on the
Common Stock of the Company, payable
on June 12, 1956, to shareholders of
record at the close of business on June
1, 1956. Checks will be mailed.

John Corcoran,
Vice-President & Secretary

May 21, 1956.

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER

COMPANY

The Directors of InternationalHarvest¬
er Company have declared quarterly
dividend No. 165 of fifty cents (50*)
per share on the common stock pay¬
able July 16, 1956, to stockholders of
record at the close of business on
June 15, 1956.

GERARD J. EGER, Secretary

106th Consecutive ■

Dividend / ■

The Board of Directors at a

meeting oh May 15, 1956, de¬
clared a quarterly dividend of
one dollar per share on the capital«-
stock, which will be payable c>
June 11. 1956, to stockholders
of record May 25; 1956. > "V

Paul E. Shroads » '
Senior Vice President

Pacific Gas and Electric Co. :

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Common Stock Dividend No,-162 %

The Board of Directors on May 16, % .

1956, deckrftd a Cash dividend for the*
second quarter of the year of 60 cents
per share upon the Company's common

capital stock. This dividend will be
paid by check on July 12, 1956, to
common stockholders of record at the
close of business on Tune 12, 1956.
The Transfer Books will not be closed.

K. C. Chrisiensen, Treasurer ,

San Francisco, California ; >

DIVIDEND NOTICES

MERCK & CO., INC.
RAHWAY, N. J.

j ^ Quarterly dividends
1 MERCK)} of 20$ a share on

Wu the common stock,

87V2$ a share on

the $3.50 cumulative preferred
stock, and $1.00 a share on the
$4.00 convertible second pre¬

ferred stock, have been de¬

clared, payable on July 2,
1956, to stockholders of record
at the close of business June

11, 1956.
Carl M. Anderson,

May 22, 1956 Secretary

KENNECOTT COPPER

CORPORATION
161 East 42d Street, New York, N. Y.

. May 18, 1956

At the meeting of the Boar$L of
Directors of Kennecott Copper Cor¬

poration held todoy, a quarterly
cash distribution of $1.50 per

share, and a special- cash distri¬
bution of $1.00 per share; were
declared, payable on June.. 25,
"1956, to stockholders of record at
the close of business on June 1,
1956. The $1.50 quarterly distribu¬
tion places the Corporation on a

$6.00 per share annual dividend
basis.

PAUL B. JESSUP, Secretary

. - . HOMESTAKE MINING COMPANY : ~

V DIVIDEND NO.- 990 -- • .

The Board of Directors has declared Dividend
No. 900 of forty cents ($.40) per share of $12.50
par value Capital Stock, payable June 11, 1956,
to stockholders of record June 1, 1956. '
Checks will be mailed by Irving Trust Com¬

pany, Dividend Disbursing Agent, 7

JOHN W. HAMILTON, Secretary.
May 8, 1856. : * ..

> ' /

Southern Pacific
COMPANY

DIVIDEND NO. 154
A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND of- Seventy-fir
Cents ($.75) per share on the Common S7k
of this Company has been declared payab'
at the Treasurer's Office, No. 165 B-OPdwa-
New York 6, N. Y., on June 18, 1956. t
stockholders of record at the close of busings:
May 28, 1956. ^

E. J. GOODWIN, Treasurer
New York, N. Y., May 17, 1956 ' .

UNITED. FRUIT

COMPANY"

228th .

Consecutive

Quarterly Dividend
A dividend of; seventy-five cents
per share on the capital stock of
this Company has been declared
payable July 13, 1956, to shares
holders of record June- 8; <1956. •

> EMERY N. LEONARD

a Secretary and Treasurer

Boston, Mass., May 21, 1956 -

REYNOLDS

METALS

COMPANY
'

Reynolds Metals Building
Richmond 19, Virginia

PREFERRED DIVIDEND

The regular quarterly dividend of
fifty-nine and three-eighths cents
(59j/g£) a share on the outstand¬
ing Cumulative Preferred Stock,
43/4% Series A, has been declared
for the quarter ending July 31,
1956, payable August 1, 1956, to
holders of record at the close of
business July 23, 1956.

COMMON DIVIDEND

A dividend of twelve and one-half
cents (12V2f) a share on the out¬
standing Common Slock has been
declared, payable July 1, 1956, to
holders of record at the close of
business June 21, 1956.
The Transfer Books will not be
closed in-either case. Checks will be
mailed by The Chase Manhattan
Bank. -

ALLYN DILLARD, Secretary

Dated, May 18, 1956

Pullman

90th Consecutive Year of

Quarterly Cash Dividends

paid by Pullman Incorporated
and predecessor companies

A regular quarterly dividend of
seventy-five cents (75#) per

L. share will be paid on June 14,
1956, to stockholders of record
May 31, 1956.

- i CHAMP CARRY
President

TRAHMOBILE

* DIVIDEND NOTICES

TheUNITED Corporation
1 The Board of Directors has *

. declared a semi-annual divi-
v dend of 10 cents per share on -

- the COMMON STOCK, pay¬

able June 11, 1956 to stock- ?

holders of record at the close s.

of business May 28, 1956. ^

Wm. M. Hickey,
'

< President \

May lfr,19$6 ~

V."- ' "S

UTILITIES

COMPANY

■ ■ DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Board of Directors today
declared a dividend of 32 cents

per share on the Common Stock
of the Company, payable July
2, 1956 to stockholders of rec¬
ord at the close of business

June 1, 1956.
D. W. JACK

Secretary

^ May 18, 1956.

.viNxiuu coftvowmew

TENNESSEE
'

corporation
V.;.: ' v. . ; . '

li May 15,1956

1 A dividend of fifty (50c)
cents per share was declared
payable- .June 28, 1956, to
stockholders of record at the

close of business June 14,
1956. '".V

_ John G. Greenburgh
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y.

Southern California
Edison Company

DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors has

authorized the payment of the
following quarterly dividends:

ORIGINAL PREFERRED STOCK ,

Dividend No. 188

60 cents per shore. '

CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK,

4.32% SERIES V

... Dividend No. 37 > -

27 cents per shore.

The above dividends are pay¬

able June 30, 1956, to stock¬
holders of record June ■■ 5.
Checks will be mailed from
the Company's office in Los

Angeles, June 30. " - • ' /

P. C. HALE, Treasurer

May 18, 1956 ; . r
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$10 Million Bonds of Continued from pw *

Baltimore Coun'.y
Offered to Investors

TS ' »*.

A

1 The First National City Bank of
New YorR.;and associates were

awarded on May 23 an issue of
$10,000,000 Baltimore, County,

r- • i.' - f,"» +* . ' , "V | ' »' - 1 • ' ■ i ' '

vide funds for expansion, "Steel" magazine stated on Monday of
this week;K--i • 'J

•1. i It observed that* a substantial wage hike for steelworkers
- could raise steelmaking costs as .much as $8 a ton; ;y .

v+^Mapy steelmakers believe a price increase of 16 to 19% would
cover higher costs and provide, expansion funds. That wouldmean

hogs and lambs. Lower in price were corn, rye, lard, sugar, cocoa
and steers; * 7 - ^ * ■* - • • ' •

; The index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use and"its chief func¬
tion is tp show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale
level. ' • 1 • «

Maryland, ■ Metropolitan^ District v<, a price i rise of $20 to $23 a ton.- The publication doubts the. priceWater and- Sewer . Improvements -increase would.be that large but predicts it will be substantial.
Bonds, due June 1, 1959 to 1996,* * - i • , V , , h
inclusive., The group bid 100:055T.
for a combination of 5s, 2%s, 2%s,
2.90s, Is and y4s, representing a
net interest cost of 2.8185%.
*

Heoifering is being made of $9,-.
205,000 of 5%, 2V2%,.2%% and;

..The crucial point in labor ,wage settlements is the premium
pay . demand* the magazine declared. . The cost for workers on

continuous jobs will range, >from 40 to 70 cents an hour. * The
aerosstthe-board cost of premium pay-Will range-from 33 to 40

- cents per hour per workers That spreads occurs because steel
companies .have varying;proportions of their operations set up
continuous]yf,.This issue is.the one which probably will determine2.9h%-bonds due 1959 to .1993, -iiK..* whether there will be a .steel strike, the metalworking 'authorityelusive, ax prices, to yield from - ^dded ■v++

2.20% to 2.95%, accordmg to ma-r
matt^r what happens, buyers know they will have to pay *trnity.-TheJ)alancetjaf $795,000; pf ..more for steel" delivered the last half of the year.-Since Novem¬

ber, price increases total about $2.75 a ton. 1
«• ?Latest upward revisions came last week., The

1% and f4% bonds, due 1994 to
1996, are not being reoffered.

. Participating in the offering
are: ? Halsey,- Stuart & Co. ,Inc.;
'Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Mercan- .

tile-Safe Deposit and Trust Com¬
pany; The Northern Trust Com¬
pany; Chemical Corn Exchange
Bank; Continental Illinois Na-
tional Bank and Trust Company ?'
•of Chicago. • . . '7'7. ' - 7
-

The Philadelphia National
Bank; Blair & Co. Incorporated;
Equitable Securities Corporation;
Baker, Watts & Co.; Stein Bros. &
Boyce; W. E. Hutton & Co.; Fran¬
cis I. duPont & Co.; Roosevelt & -

Cross . Incorporated; Laidlaw &
Co.; Andrews & Wells, Inc.; King,.;
Quirk & Co. Incorporated; Robert
Winthrop & Co.;. F. W. Craigie & *

Co.; Commerce Trust Company;-•
Kansas City,Mo.; Scott, Horner
& Mason,-Inc.; Folger,: Nolan, ;
Fleming-V/. B. Hibbs & Co.; An¬
derson & Strudwick. \ .. ;

increases in

extras are ;not reflected in 'Steel's" -composite, compiled from
base prices.. For the week ended May 16, the. arithmetical price
composite on finished steel remained at $128.98 a net ton. The
composite on steelmaking scrap .dropped to $51 a gross ton from
the previous week's $53. . ' . b.. . • ^

H-| The American Iron ancj Steel Institute announced that the
operating r^te of steel companies having 96.1% of the steelmak¬
ing .capacity.; for the entire industry will be at the average of

, 96.6% of capacity for the week beginning May 21, 1956, equiva¬
lent to 2,379,000 tons of ingot and steel for castings as compared
with 85.3% of capacity, and 2,345,000 tons (revised) a week ago.

j -.The industry's ingot production rate for the weeks in 1956 is
based on annual capacity of 128,363,090 tons as of Jan. 1, 1956.

: i For the like week a month ago the rate was 100.5% and pro-
duction 2,473,000 tons. A year ago the actual weekly production
was placed at 2,326,000 tons or 96.4%. The operating rate is not
comparable because capacity is higher than capacity in 1955. The
percentage figures for 1955 are based on annual capacity of 125,-
828,310 tons as of Jan. 1, 1955.

7 Electric (Jutput Makes Further Gains in Latest Week
The arpount of electric energy distributed by the electric

light and power industry for the week ended Saturday, May 19,
1956, was estimated at 10,875,00(1,000 kwh., a gain above the week
ended May 12, 1956, according to the Edison Electric Institute.

TYLER, Tex. T. Q. Wright,: Jr.": i v The week's output, advanced 38,000,000 kwh. above that of

O. Wright Opens

Vis engaging in a securities, busi-' -^he previous week; it increased 1,145,000,000 k\vh: or 11.8% above
the comparable 1955 week and -2,502,000,000 kwh. over the like
week in 1954. '.

, V ''7 '-■■■ 7 •

mess from offices at 141*+South.
Broadway.

DIVIDEND! NOTICES

AICO PRODUCTS
INCORPORATED ; V

80 Chnrcb Street, New ¥«rk. 8, N.-'J. »

'

, Preferred Dividend No. 192 / >
■n. • > .''-Common Dividend No. 123

Dividends of one dollar seventy five cents.
($1.75) per share on the Preferred Stock and

- 7 Gar Loadings Moved Mildly Higher in Latest Week *
- Loadings of revenue freight forJbe week, ended May 12, 1956,-
increased 7,048 cars or 0.9% above the preceding week the Asso¬
ciation of American Railroads reports. . 7

Loading's? for the week ended May 12, 1956, totaled 777,606
cars, an increase of 24,961 cars,'or 3.3% above the ^corresponding
1955 week* and an increase of 100,066 cars, or 14.8% above the
cprresponditlg week in 1954. - ' • .. •'

.":U._S. Automotive Output Registered a Decline for the
-Fifth Straight Week - !

of twenty" five cents (25<) per sime on thev" 7,;;'-Automotive output for the latest week ended May 18, 1956,
Comoro. Stock, of. this'. Company have* ^ acCOrding» to^'Ward's Automotive Reports," showed a cut in pro-

iductioa for/t^-fifth straight week. ■: ; ;
7, 1956."Transfer books will not be closed. - Last week the industry assembled an estimated 106,178 cars,

carl a. SUNDBERG 7* compared with 105,654 (revised) in the previous week.-The past
week's production total of pars, and trucks amounted to ,127,558
units, a decrease of 217 units below the preceding week's out¬
put, states "-Ward's." , *

Last week's car output advanced above that of the previous
week by 524 cars, while truck output declined the past week by
741 vehicles. In the corresponding week last year 176,441 cars
and 31,646 trucks were assembled.

Last week the agency reported there were 21,380 trucks made
in the United. States. This compared with 22,121 in the previous
week and 31,646 a year ago. *

. .

v Canadian s'emtput last week was placed at 10,990 cars and
2;701 trucks. In the previous week Dominion plants built 11,033
cars and 2,705 trucks, and for the comparable 1955 week, 11,058
cars and 2,791 trucks.

May 22, 1956 Secretary

ggraragr

International Salt
company

DIVIDEND NO. 168

A dividend of. ONE DOLLAR

a share has been declared on the

capital stock of this Company,
payable July 2, 1956, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of

business on June 15, 1956. The
stock transfer books of the Com¬

pany will not be closed. __

HERVEY J. OSBORN
Exec. Vice Pres. & Sec'y.

UNITED GAS
CORPORATION '

SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA

Dividend Notice

The Board of Directors has this date
declared a dividend of thirty-seven and
one-half cents (37y2() per share on
the Common Stock of the Corporation,
payable^ July 2, 1956, to stockholders
of record at the close of business on

June 8, 1956.

B. H.

May 23, 1956

WlNHAM

Secretary

Business Failures Advanced in Latest Week
-

„

, Commercial and industrial failures rose to 279 in the week
ended May 17 from 258 in the preceding week, according to Dun
& Bradstreet^ Inc. At the highest level in nine weeks, the toll
was considerably above the 226 a year ago and the 248 in the
similar week of 1954. Failures remained below the pre-war level,
but were only 3% under the 289 of the similar 1939 week.

Failure!;' with liabilities of $5,000 or more climbed to 234
from 219 last: week, and exceeded the 189 of this size recorded a

year ago. The toll among small failures with liabilities under
$5,000, increased to 45 from the 39 of the previous week and from
the 37 in 19557:Failures with liabilities in e-xcess of $100,000 num¬
bered 27 as against 22 a week ago.

'■"/ *• ' ' '

Wholesale Food Price Ind^x in Past Week Registered
-Jj Highest Level in Seven Months

• In the sharpest weekly advance of the year, the Dun & Brad-
street wholesale food price index rose to $6.14 on May 15, from
$6.03 the week before., This brought the current figure to the
highest level since 'the $6.17 on Oct. 14, last, and whittled the
decline from'the corresponding year-ago index of $6.37 to 3.6%,

Moving higher ih wholesale price last week were flour, wheat,
oats, barley, hams, bellies, coffee, cottonseed oil, eggs, potatoes,

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Turned Mildly
Upward in Latest Week

. The general commodity price level, as measured by the Dun
& Bradstreet daily wholesale commodity price index, registered
a slight gain the past week. The index closed at 293.44 on May 15,
comparing with 292.52 a week earlier and with 272.83 on the
corresponding date last year: 1 r~ " ' . - ~

Grain markets were irregular last week with general weak¬
ness in early trading followed by substantial recoveries later.

• --Wheat showed a moderate upturn for the week with buying
stimulated by a rather bullish Government Winter wheat esti¬
mate. The May 1 report of the Department of Agriculture indi- -

cated a crop of 681,000,000 bushels, which compared with 705,-
000,000 last year, and a 10-year average of 872,000,000 bushels.

Corn prices developed considerable easiness in late sessions,
influenced by increased producer marketings and the receipt of
copious rains in most of the belt. Although planting of corn has
been retarded by recent cold weather, the needed rains have
put the soil in good condition for planting of the new crop. Activ¬
ity in grain and soybean futures declined during the week. Daily
average purchases on the Chicago Board of Trade totalled 65,900,-
000 bushels, against 87,700,000 the previous week and 39,800,000
a year ago. • •

. I ' { '
Cocoa prices were fairly steady. Some dealer and commission

house buying was; noted but manufacturer demand remained
routine. Warehouse stocks of cocoa increased to 338,350 bags,
from 335,518 a week earlier and compared with 175,324 bags a
year ago. Coffee prices were steady to firmer in relatively light
trading. , 7

. Domestic raw sugar prices continued firm, aided by recent
improvement in demand for the refined product. i

• • Flour prices worked mildly lower as demand for most types
of bakery flours remained dull and routine. Lard was irregular
and lower in sympathy with declines in prices for vegetable oils.
Cattle prices were down slightly for the week but hogs and lambs
finished sharply higher. The top price for butcher hogs at Chi¬
cago reached $17 per cwt., the highest since September 1955.
Behind the upturn were smaller market receipts and a sharp
advance in the price of wholesale pork cuts.

Cotton prices declined early but developed considerable
strength as the week progressed; Improved weather and soil con¬
ditions and a slowing down of mill operations in some areas
caused some losses in early dealings. These were more than re¬

gained, however, toward the end of the period on buying at¬
tributed to reports that the CCC again had sold only a small
amount of cotton for export under bids opened on May 8.

Purchases of cotton in the 14 spot markets remained rela¬
tively small and totalled 41,100 bales for the week, less than one-
third the 137,300 bales for the corresponding week a year ago.

ur**"nr
CCC loan entries reported in the week ended May 4 totalled

21,500 bales, and loan repayments in the same week were 22,300
bales.' - 7/; ',7' /

; ; j Trade Volume Stimulated in Latest Week By
Mother's Day Purchases

Mother's Day sales promotions noticeably stimulated con¬
sumer buying of women's fashion accessories, candy and glassware
the past week. 1

,,, Retail trade rose sharply above that of the similar period
last year, the 1955 post Mother's Day week. . ". /
7 The later occurrence of Mother's Day this year boosted the
total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended on Wed¬
nesday of last week 9 to 19% higher than a year ago, according
to estimates by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional estimates varied
from the comparable 1955 levels by the following percentages;
New England -j-11 to +15; East +13 to +17; South +5 to
+ 9; Middle West and Pacific Coast +7 to +11; Northwest +4
to +8 and Southwest +8 to +12%. ' • '• *

7 ' Apparel stores reported a considerable increase in the call
for women's gloves, lingerie, handbags and cosmetics. Volume
in blouses, sweaters and cotton dresses was moderately above
that of the previous week with the buying of suits, coats and
sportswear high and steady. There was a slight increase in the
buying of-men's lightweight suits and raincoats. Best-selling
furnishings were straw hats, neckwear and hosiery.

There was a slight rise in wholesale orders a week ago, with
noticeable increases in children's apparel, furniture and hardware.
The total dollar volume equalled that of the corresponding 1955
week.

Department stores sales on a country-wide basis as taken
from the Federal Reserve Hbard's index of the week ended May
12, 1956, increased 19%* above those of the like period of last
year. In the preceding week, May 5, 1956, a decrease of 7%* was
reported. For the four weeks ended May 12, 1956, an increase
of 3% was reported. For the period Jan. 1, 1956 to May 12, 1956 a
gain of 3% was registered above that of 1955.

Retail trade in New York City the past week showed an
increase in sales volume despite the continued cool weather. Trade
observers estimated the week's gain over the like period of 1955
at about 6 to 8%. •

. I ' ■

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the weekly period ended May 12,
1956, increased 19%* above those of the like period last year. In
the preceding week, May 5, 1956, a decrease of 5%* was recorded.
For the four weeks ending May 12, 1956, a gain of 5% was

recorded. For the period Jan. 1, 1956 to May 12, 1956 the index
recorded a rise of 2% above that of the corresponding period in
1955.

♦Comparisons are affected by the fact that Mother's Day was one week
later this year than last.
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Behind-the
from the Nation's Capital

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.— That
the Federal Government has
slipped back into the old Roose¬
velt-Truman groove of con¬

stantly and fairly rapidly rising
expenditures is testified to by
the cold, inexorable logic of two
official documents released re¬

cently.
/ One of these is the revision of ;

'■"! the fiscal 1956 budget estimates. -
The other is Treasury Secre-
tary George Humphrey's candid

- exposure of the supposed "pay
•

as you go" aspects of the multi-
• billion dollar highway con-
< struction program.

It now appears, according to
the latest estimates, that dur¬
ing the year which ends June

. 30, the Federal Government will
: spend a total of $65,872 mil-
*lion..

Although it came into office
^ on Jan. 20, 1953, five months '
and 11 days before the expira-

r tion of the fiscal year 1953, the
present Administration dis¬
claims responsibility for the
level of spending during that

, year. The Administration con¬
siders it a "Truman year," al-

i though skeptics might not con¬
sider it an impossible task for

, some pruning to have been done >

by the new Administration that
year. Presidents may impound
parts of appropriations, until
convinced of their need.

However, taking the Admin¬
istration's alibi at face value
and counting fiscal 1953 as a
"Truman year," total expendi¬
tures during that year amount¬
ed to $74,274 million.
Hence the absolute total of

spending on all accounts has
been pared from $74,274 million
Xo $65,872 million, or by $8,402
million.

_ However, in 1953 the present
Administration consented to a

suspension of hostilities in
V Korea under terms substan- v

tially the same as those which
were available to Messrs. Tru¬
man and Acheson, but which
the latter were afraid to accept
for fear of the cry of "sur-

J render."
Hostilities Ending Saved Money

. -.y" When the fighting ceased, it
was only natural that military

'

spending should drop. In the c
i first place men and, material
; were not being expended. In

;v; the second place the govern¬
ment did not have to project

; 1 a r g e reserves of weapons
necessary when warfare is still
on. It would have been natural

to have expected even a Presi¬

dent, without great interest in
economy, to have curtailed na¬
tional security spending.
This military cutting: the Ad¬

ministration did make. Total
national security spending in
1953, using the latest official
figures, amounted to $52,065
million. During the present
fiscal year their total is esti¬
mated at $41,639 million — a

drop achieved in three years of
$10,426 million.

Current Year Low

It thus appears that fiscal
1956 or the current .year repre¬
sents the probable low point in
cutting back the military and
national security spending. (The
impression of a climb from
lower points arises chiefly be¬
cause the Administration has
some three times underesti¬
mated totals in Defense De¬
partment military spending).
Fiscal 1955 produced the low
point for Defense Department
military spending at an actual
figure of $34,575 million versus
the slight rise, by the latest
estimate, to $35,600 million for
1956. However, other compo¬
nents of the all national security
complex, atomic energy, foreign
aid, and stockpiling,, are all
down a little from 1955 so as to
make the total national security
in 1956 the low point.
However, the ambitions of

the Administration point to a

rise, unless checked by Con¬
gress, in almost all categories of
national security for 1957. A
check appears possible only as
to foreign aid. , , , , \

Civilian Spending Rising

All expenses other , than na¬
tional security amounted to
$22,209 million in fiscal 1953,
"the last Truman year." In fiscal
1954 they were $19,615 million;
in 1955, $22,017 million, and
the latest estimate for 1956 is
for $24,233 million.
In other words, the present

Administration made a cut in
civilian spending of $2,594 mil¬
lion, and then suddenly re¬

versed the trend, boosting them
by $2,402 million in fiscal 1955
and by an additional $2,216 mil¬
lion in fiscal 1956. The net in¬
crease in civilian spending over

the three-year period is thus
$2,024 billion for the three
years, but at the rate of the last
two years indicates a rise at
the rate of more than $2 bil¬
lion per year. ,

For the rise in civilian spend¬
ing, the Administration has one

Colorado Oil & Gas

White Eagle Oil
Olin Oil & Gas

Anheuser Busch

Delhi-Taylor
Texas Eastern Transmission

Bank of America

Pacific Northwest Pipeline Common
Pan American Sulphur

Wagner Electric

Bought—Sold—Quoted

SCHELCK, LIGHTER COMPANY

PUMPERNICKEL a PLOOP

SECURITIES /

V 0>W

t naie to cast aspersions but do you tninK Figbar
may possibly be in cahoots with the robber?"

Member Midwest Stock Exchange

Bell Teletype , 320 N. 4th St. QArfield 1-0225
St. Louis 2, Mo..SL 456

major alibi. Net expenditures
of Commodity Credit Corp., the
price supporting agency, ac¬
counted for $1,607 million of the
net rise of $2,024 billion in civil¬
ian spending for fiscal 1956 as
compared with fiscal 1953.

On the other hand, the Ad¬
ministration has given the im¬
pression of deceiving at least
itself grossly as to the savings
it was allegedly going to
achieve by its so-called "flex¬
ible" price supports, having as
consistently underestimated
their cost as it has underesti¬
mated the cost of military
spending.

Supports High

The actual level of price sup¬

ports was percentagewise re¬
duced insignificantly, and while
the Administration is still talk¬

ing about them as a device
making for economy, it has
come forward to back the "soil
bank" program, a new and ad¬
ditional subsidy which is ex¬

pected to add to annual Federal
expenditures by $1.2 billion.
What its fiscal effect actually
will work out to be, remains to
be . proved.:after the .hill is
passed. Some say the rates of
compensation to farmers for not
working their land is too small,
and comparatively few farmers
will take advantage- of, the
scheme. In such a case it would
not be surprising if Congress
boosted ultimately the scale of
benefits.

However, aside from price
supports, every category of pro¬
posed civilian spending is larger
in fiscal 1956 as compared with
the low point. A curiosity is
that the latest revision of esti¬

mates is that in fiscal 1957 only
$740 millions will be spent for
highway construction, whereas
Secretary Humphrey, in his ap¬

pearance before the Senate Fi¬
nance Committee, estimated the
Federal Government would
spend in fiscal 1957, $1,020 mil-/
lions on roads under the multi-
billion dollar roads bill as

passed by the House, and $1,045
millions under the bill as re¬

ported to the Senate.

Varying Estimates
In the latest budget revision,

there is the sharpest variation
from original projections. When
the Administration first offered
its 1956 budget, it projected ex¬

penditures of $62.4 billions,
revenues of $60 billions, and a
deficit of $2.4 billions. In the
intervening months, prospective
revenues, reflecting the boom,
have zoomed to $67,700 mil¬
lions, or a rise of $7.7 billions or
a nice 12.5%.

In other words, if the Admin¬
istration, which has relative
control over spending but in
fact perhaps relatively less con¬
trol over economic conditions,
had held expenditures to the
original estimated level, the
boom's revenues would have

wiped out the then estimated
deficit of $2.4 billions and left
a surplus of $5.3 billions, in¬
stead of the surplus of $1,828
millions now estimated.

Even the revised estimate of

spending a year later, with one-
half of the year already gone,
in the light of the May esti¬
mates, looks ridiculous. For ex¬
ample, in mid - January the
President underestimated Com¬

modity Credit Corp. expendi¬

tures $1,339 millions below
what the Budget now estimates
them.

Highway "Trust Fund" /

Secretary Humphrey pointed
out to the Senate Finance Com-'
mittee in effect that several
billions of funds now collected
on trucks, fuel, or various ex¬
cises will be diverted to "trust

funds," for highway construc¬
tion. In other words, funds now
used for general expenditures

. purposes will be allocated for
highway use, which means that
other revenues will be found,
or the Treasury will on that ac¬
count be poorer off. In any

; case, alleged "highway rev¬
enues" during several years

v ■;will not match prospective
' ^highway expenses under either

House or Senate bill.

Ike May Lose Congress;

Unless a clearer political
trend develops between now
and November— and such can

„ happen if any of a number of
possibilities turn up—it is a se¬
rious possibility in the view of
many observers that President
Eisenhower might be re-elected,
but again with a Democratic-
controlled Congress. ; - r
The best of the soothsayers in

the political business are chary
of predicting at this time any

fundamental change in the por'
litical line-up from the present.'

/They expect that President;
Eisenhower will be re-elected,
but without the popular surge

which swept Republicans into
a small control of Congress in
November 1952.

If President Eisenhower
should win the Presidency
without control of Congress, it
would break something of a

precedent. Only once in history
has a President failed to come

up with a majority of members
of Congress in the Senate. That
was - Grover Cleveland's first
term in 1884. In 1912 Wilson

- saw more- Republicans than
Democrats elected to the House,
but independents voted with
the Democrats to give the lat¬
ter control of the House in Wil¬
son's first term.

*

\This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide^with
the "Chronicle's" own views.]

Forms Fidelity Inv.
EAST MEADOW, L. I., N. Y.—

William L. Cantwell is engaging
in a securities business from of¬

fices at 2242 Third Street under

the firm name of Fidelity Inves¬
tors Service.

Form Funds For Business
\ Funds, For Business, Inc. ;has
; been formed with offices at 1120
East 41st Street, New York City,
to engage in a securities business.

With First Sees, of Denver
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. -— Flora Kean
has been added to the staff of
First Securities of Denver, 910
Sixteenth Street. Mrs. Kean was

formerly with Robert Connell Inc.

CarlMarks & Co Inc.
FOREIGN SECURITIES SPECIALISTS

50 BROAD STREET • NEW YORK 4, N. Y.

TEL: HANOVER 2-0050 TELETYPE NY 1-971

> - 4 % * \
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